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THERE’S NO SENSE TQJT, BUT
"

Thati' no «ja\j to
handle firecvackenr
d'^ja want, to put
utSuLir ei:ie out ? '*

'

VEAR.
YOUR, GOGGLED
■'tOU MEED

of Stations Connected
^fejQ-ur Apparatus in Madison

Hall — Other Western
Ptectric Products Utilized at
Democratic Assembly

Heyke .Slams Ball to Bleachers
to Wiitu*Up l^utosiatic Uam^

,' .'al- Ylliite SoxPark—Team Has
Chancellor Championship

i BASEBAlIi SATtJBDAT, JTJIX 12!ll
Hawthorne versus Kellogg Switchtioard
In Cliamher of Commerce Trophy jaace

Memorial Field, 2; SO P. M.

Mark Antony requested his audience
to lend him Uieir ears he didn’t have a

ghost of a chance to corner the ear market,
'

even if he got one hundred percent co-opera-
J 'tion; from his audience, -But when the com-
^ monweallh’s politicala spell ■biiioers, im, con¬

vention asbv.inL,^ h in Th'^‘>e
modern ^times' Western 'Klectrip equipment
lEOkes u possioio ior. tnem to borrow. the

'f country's entire supply of ears at once. S'eatr
■ eU comforiably in ihoir homes the raldia

; fans of the country can now listen ,to the
f battles: raging at the’ stormy convention and
i i get all the thrills, of a -‘ring-side seat” with
i none of the discomforts.
I? The events of the huge Democratic more-I or-less love feast at New York, which pro-

vided radio fans , with plenty of red-hot ora-
lory last week and this, were transmitted

Historic old TOite: Sox .Park has- witnessed
some thrilling battles and some siirring cli-

maxes but it has never
■*

-

, been the scene of a
/ ' 'b'“ ’ more'unusual wind-up

’’ b. than that which fea-
'''"•■> ’ tured the . battle^r be-

opu out in the
last of the ninth, and
the scorev 8 > to, 5 for
the Autoitia i ics things
looked rather fbrlbrh
for Hawthorne, but
two singles and two
freb’ ' passes V to first
brought; over o n e
more '■ tally and . filled
the bases,

”BiU” -Heyke^ who three times in the game
had tried for a_hit in vain, was the next
Hawthorne-^ batsman. He .selected his fa¬
vorite hickory 'amid V a "- hushed silence and
Stepped 'to the"' plate—just such a scene as
has been immortalized in “Gasey at the Bat”.
The cjrowcr^as,f silent in its tenseness, won¬
dering whether'^the unexpected could happen

<or ^if tYA*?,C^^S2gs^iiieiyeiy^ yvpuld.
'•^AHomauc the
S,uj^sj rin^He^]^ce4teir'3 the. score board
flashed a finaJ'sebr'e

, oif § ^lo. 6. Heyke mayhave noticed this, butoutward sign
was a hitch.of his uniform, a tilt of his cap,and a set>; somewhat -worried- ’ look on his
face, . The pitcher wound up again. <■ His arm
whipped forward and—crack ! . High into left
field climbed, the stricken ball lin a mad race
to put a mile or. twoubetween -itself and that
punishing hickory. - Slowly-at firsty the^ fieMer
started to back, then ..whirled and raced for.
the bleachers, but y.;it didn't mean anything.
The unexpected had happefiedi" Three run¬
ners trptted in* betdre^ the ball was relayed
baclr.^- Hawthorne^ had come from behind in
the ninth to win,\9 to '8.
The Automatic tans were stunned. Not

until the Hawthorne team started to trot
toward the - shower, room did . they : realize
that , the gamey was over and that their team
had vlos^t. Where a few moments before there
had - been- jubilance—noiseTmakerys singing a
hymn of victory, confetti and show¬
ering oyer “the-'crowd, and - banners ‘'proudly
waving jn the air, ho\y banners drooped and
(he co!ared streamers looked as if they
wanted to curl up and shrink from sight
Automatic had failed to get nits revenge for
the heartbreaking -1 to 0> game Hawthorne
won from them to cop the city title in 1922.
The same two hurlers faced - each other
again ip this game—Osberg for Hawthorne,

for the Automatic,
The . gamCA had all the atmosphere of a

championship cpntest from dtart to finish.
Between ‘inning fireworks thundered

tern Electric amplifying set located in
basement of IhA 'Madison Square Gardens
and sent simultaneously to WEAP, the Am¬
erican Telephone and Telegraph station in
New York, and to the A. T. & T.’s long
distance office on Walker Street, Through
a series of, circuMs from this office : 17 dif-_
terent radio- broadcasting stationSj located in
various parts of the country, ; were;: able to
bring the convention. to the homes of prac-:
tically all the country’s radio fans. '
This achievement was only one of the ser¬

vices: rendered by -the telephone industry.
In the: convention hall itself, 24‘ monster horns
amplified the speakers’ voices so that every
location- in the huge amphitheater was as
good as- the first row,

^ ^

In the'public^paVk nearhyGrrio^^u"^^ ,

who did not possess the coveted tickets to
the convention hall, listened to the entire
proceedings, thanks to a Western Electric
portable public address system assembled
on an automobile truck. This truck is an
Ingenious outfit A big tail-gate is let down,

V\icrophoh£THt HDVVXHORH!

thorne, has been chosen as chairman of this
important committee.. The- atliletic activity
subcommitteemen have not yet- been chosen
but the next issue,'of The, Microphone rWiil
carry, full details, ' ‘ ,

. cpmmitteei 'whose duty
a is to" vise-the' seiections^'and election
of- depaj.ur'^^nt.xepresen-,
tatives ,^'6. tq. direct their actiyuK well
as investigate all complaints and ans v.-^er. any
questions about the Club ..that members may
ask, will be-headed by R. R. Woolway,
cently elected to (he Board of Directors from
the Productiop Branch. . ' .

The- Finance Committee, which preoarer.
the Club budget of-: expenditures for the ap¬
proval “of the Board of Directors, will be
headed by J, Waters.

- J. E. Petersen, former secretary of the
Club and popular as a leader-in community
sings, has been chosen as chairman of the
Music Committee, .whose duty it is^to su¬
pervise 'all muvsical activities of the . Club,
including the Works Band.
, The tasic ,of conducting the Entertainment
'Cbmmittee.y.Avhiph fosters all the dances, out-
nigH auJ u-.^er ^e'rtainments, has.been'placed
on“T. Wolcott.^Apiv ’''^W’ vice-president
' W. A. ’ Holbrook 'Vemanio as chairman of
the Publicity Commni^c, Peterson, as
chairman' of the House Gomniitiuo, Gr, Fer¬
guson as chairman of the Educational Com¬
mittee, F.' P'. : Townsley as: chairman of the
American Eeginn Committee and J. Palmer
as chairman: of the Stores Committee.

MEECHAIVDISE FOLKS
■ TAKE POSSESSIO]«?‘UE

, The pil^.,iof ‘prick and' concrete, which for
some time ims' been growing just east of the
present Merchandise^' Building, j will blossom
forth into complete new building itself in
the vc^y near future.
- Already,'' the Merchandise folks have moved
hxio the first floor of tills newest addition
to Hawthorne^’s acres -of buildings, - and- the
second - floor lanks only the finishing 'touches.
The third floor of: thq buildings is now; being
plastered and equipped ,with electric ' light¬
ing fixtures;- and . two weeks’ time ; should see:
the finish of the outside brick wallS' and -the-
start. of-: the ^^plastering on ■ the fourth floor,"
which" is' tlie fop:one. The three lower floors
will :;be utilized for warehousing purposes
and the top floor will be mused for office work.:

- The entir^e building will be completed ready
for occupancy in the early part, of August
It adds two million‘"'cubic feet of space to
Hawthorne’s merchandise facilities. 'The new
structure, which" is 182 feet long by 158
feet wide, is practically a duplicate of Bldg;
15-A. The Iwd buildings have > been built
almost into one'structure, and are connected
by huge fire doors on -all four floors.
Tn addition Lo’This new four-fetory building,

the Mui'i handise organization has just been
d'dened vvith a new one-story building

located between Bldg. 15-A and B’dg. 55.
It has a floor ..Sfeoe' of 12,000 square feet
and furnishtis 'a^mqclLrn^eded addition to
the shipping platfora*
The two:-new buildings' conform to the gen¬

eral des’gn of -the other Hawthorne struc¬
tures. They are of the most >modern type
of fire-proof- construction, with :every inch of
floor space -protected:; by automatic sprinkler
valves. ' '

chairmen PICKED FOE

VARIOUS ACTIVITIES
AS NEW YEAR' STARTS

PLAN BIG OUTING AT WHITE CITY

First Glub Activity of Season to be
Held at\Sontbside Park

A romp through .Vihiite City,. the - fairyland
of the Sonthside," with its myriads of glitter¬
ing shows and- thrilling rides, its beBiiliful
ballroom and its famous display of fireworks,
IS the opening shot of the year’s -reorealional
campaign planned by the new Entertainment
Committee of the Hawthorne Club.

"

The committee has obtained a very sub¬
stantial discount' for the' affair, securing for
Hawthornltes $8,50 worth of rides and snows
for thirty-five cents. This price includes
admission to -the ballroom and to the fire-
YvorAs display. ;
Tffe brilliant rainbe-w effects obtained in

the^ fireworks performance are alone worth
the trip to the. amusement park. The regu¬
lar admission price to this feature is fifty-
five^ cents, but it is' ir eluded along with the
oth'eu rides^ and shows in* the4hirty-five', cent
tickets obtained 'by the* Entertainment Com¬
mittee.
‘

The outing will be held on July 9th. Club
representatives are now prepared to tell

selection of chairmen to fill the various
^wihorne Club committees for the newMb year that smarted July 1st has resulted
J;J*; large number of cases in the appoint-nunt of (he men who made last year’s Club

such a successful one. The changes
consisted, in general of transferring

who have long had an interest in Club
from one post to another. . ’

inf t rnost important change is the appoint-of a member of the Board of Direc-
iS athlefc chairman. This is the first

in the history of the Club that athleticsffive had direct representation on "the board.
ffS Choice of a board member for this im-
K i ^ position is the suggestion of E, E.

retiring president of* the Club,
ihfe change is, the re-organization of

Club into.a section under the chalr-
athletics, which gives this chairman

t of 18 activities.
w* 2iska, who for more than ten years

Been working as chairmap of track and
committees, .wrestling cor.imittees and

p- cfher Jobs to build up athletics at Haw-

muscies. , Details regarding membership can
be secured t*rom Miss Helen Rusch, 'phone
1786. you ail about it,

Y S 3
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OEGAMZATION CHAIfOES
W. Eottger, formerly chief of Ordering

Sub-Div, 6131, has been promoted to chief
of Switchboard Ordering Div, 6119.
Mr. Bottger started in the Factory Cabling

Department on September 5, 1906. In June,
1907, he was transferred the Miscellane¬
ous Telephone Repair Sh5r#s* and two years:
later he went into the witchboard Wiring
Department After sper /mg Uiree years in
tills work he was traY^^Cerred to- die In¬
stallation Department. HXYaose to the rank
of night foreman at Chicago^^a then to fore¬
man onthe Rock Island all^l Moline (Hi.)
installations about 1914. Dater he entered
installation service work at Hawdiorne, trans¬
ferring to production work in 1918^ In 1919
he went into the Equipment Engineering
Branch, where he rose to assistant chief
of the Change and Investigation Engineering
Department In September, 1922, ho re¬
lumed to ‘ production work and was soon
after made chief of Scheduling Sub-Div. 6111.
Later he was transferred to chief of Order¬
ing Sub-Div. 6121, the position he held at
the ” time of his promotion to chief of the
Switchboard- Ordering Division, which be¬
came effective May 26th.
R. E. McEwen, whose appointment to chief

of Employees’ Service Div. 5080 was' re¬
ported in a previous issue of The Micro¬
phone, has not been transferred from his
former work, as was reported in that issue.;
He is handling the employees' service work
in addition to his former duties as chief of
the Chicago Division of the Secretary’s
Branch,
E. J. R. Rossiter, formerly chief of Piece

Part and Stock Apparatus Tracing Dept
6113-8, has been promoted to chief of Ma¬
chine Switching Output Sub-Div. 6108, replac¬
ing R. Doyle, transferred to chief of Manual
Switchboard Output Sub-Div. 6109.
G; W. Hillis, formerly chief of Switchboard

Ordering Div. 6119, has been transferred
to chief of Material Ordering Div. 6130.
B. A. Berman, formerly chief of Manual

Switchboard Output Sub-Div. 6109, has been
transferred to chief of Ordering Sub-Div.
6121. ;
The following have been promoted to de¬

partment chiefsIn the Merchandise Branchy
E. W. Harkness to 5922-3 ; D. E. Robinson
to 5937-1; W. Swan to 9915-4. In the In¬
dustrial Relations Branch, - A. P. Dancaster
to 6087-2. In the Inspection Branch, G. G.
Barker to 6,604-2, H. R, Peery to 7685. In
the Production Branch, W. F, Dietrich to
6148.
The following have been made assistant

foremen, in operating departments :—W. C
Biederstadt in 6354; M. G. Hefner in 6855
0; :N. Jensen in 6361 ; J, Moll in 6313 ; G
Kluegel in 6332; R. C. Pierce in 6367
G, N. Krier in 6356.

Machine and Tool siandardizaiion Div. z-iu6
and the Machine Design Div. 24:55 are en¬
gaging in a contest to see which can get the
greater number of eligibles married ou &urr
ing the' summer season. To date the ; de¬
signers are in the lead, having five wed¬
dings chalked up to four in the Standardiza¬
tion Division; The last two showers were
held on Miss Mildred Mares, of 2405, who
became Mrs. Betracek oii June 18th, and
P. S. Lang, of the same division, who left
Saturday, June 21st, for Canton, Ohio, where
he will marry Miss Dora Baehrens,

* ♦ ♦

T. M. Lllleberg, one of Hawthorne’s ma¬
chine guarding experts, recently returned to
the Works after a visit to the West Side and
Jersey City shops, where he . spent sev¬
eral days looldng over the machine equip¬
ment to determine what guarding is nec¬
essary to safeguard operators.

* m

Golfers of Framework Dept. 5548-1 gave
the New Circuit Department meadow-roamers
a 45-stroke handicap and then presented
them with a 19-stroke trimming in a recent
nine-hole interdepartmental golf match played
on the Columbus Park links.^ The players
and their scores were:—(winners)^C. K,
Sunde, 58; W. L. Letts, 43; W. Gearricke.
59; V. U. Fischer, 35; (losers)—W, L.
W’elss, 79; L. Lescinsky, 65; M. B. Row¬
land, 57; K. Engbertson, 58. V. U. Fischer
shot one birdiq and was over par on; .only
three holes of the nine.

Alexander Horn, of Rubber Dept 7397,
with his son Edward, commutes from Brook¬
field every morning in one , of the ten million.
On' a recent Thursday morning they got an
unusually late start and in attempting to burn
up. the road to overtake Father Time, they
suddenly realized that they were getting
more burning than they had; contracted for.
Following a warning conveyed by a feeling
of wannth_ in the general vicinity of their hip
pockets they discovered that the front seat
had Ignited,^ Luckily the nearest garage had
two. fire extinguisherSv hut unluckily both we re
empty, a hurried call was sent to the
Cicero Fire Department^ One of the fire-
ughters^ selected a. nice husky axe and was
just going to *'Hew to the stream line, let
the frame fall where d may" when the junior
Horn persuaded him to bury the hatchet and
get a pail. As the ^stuff they serve for fire¬
water these days is enough to put anyone
out, the fire obligingly proceeded to kick the
bucket and all was again well Mr Horn
attributes the fire to a cigarette butt flicked
into^tjieir, car by a passing
W, Rothe, the banjo player who helps make

Hawthorne’s noon hour dances' .such suc¬
cessful events," was in a ser'ous ‘ automo¬
bile accident last week, in which his ^fe
was killed. The Rothes were ' driving tri
from Harvey, IlHnois, when glaring headPghts
on an approaching car temporarily blinded
Mr. Rothe and he lost control of the car, which
plunged off the road,; Mrs. Rothe attempted

to clamber out of the ear but was crushed
in the door. Her arm was anipuLaied by
the door and she received interna] injuries,
from which she died the following day. No
trace of the motorist with the glaring head-,
lights could be ■ found.

Apparently Sub-Div. 6109 has decided that
too much exereise' is 'inipossible. -Not con¬
tent with a fast little baseball league. It
has opened up with a tennls’ tournament
Twenty members entered and have cpmpietea
about half tl/e; first round of play.

The Garfield Pafk Refectory was the sebne
of much gaiety the evening of June 24th, all
caused by an Installation Branch bunco and
“500" party. About 175 turned out for the
affair. Miss Marie. Sellers, Dept. 6571-2,
won the first at '“5;00" and; Mrs, J.^
Kennedy, Dept 6560, the first prize at bunco. ,

A new type condenser winding machine
has made its 'appearance at Hawthorne.,, It.
can be mounted .on a bench and is very com- ^
pactly designed machine, whiem saves ' con- .
siderable floorspace. A battery of' 12 ma¬
chines of this new type is now' being iu*’
stalled in the Condenser Departoienf

IHSTALLATION^I ORGANIZATIONS
STAGE IPICNICS

Departmental Roll Away From City’s
Bustle iPor Playdays in Country

Two Installationvorganizations recently held
successful picnics, one at, Scotter's Farm m .

the forest preserve and the,, other at the
Village Garden;.' Justice . Park, 111 Both
gatherings were/held ph June 21st
Divs. 5533. ajid^'4535,'iwho;;went m Sc<3tter'S

Farm, corralled plenty of cars^Jo carry the
125 who elected to. frolic, with a 'Special
1908 Velie for the division chiefs’ use.:; T^
drove out direcUy'T^after" :.the noon-i whistle
blew. ;

A free lunch "barv waS" found op¬
eration when the. pickhickers arrived;;. ..e:R
continued in operation until" late in Ihe■-
lor the committee had provided enough Hotr;
dogs, buns; sandwi'ches, cheese, coffee, lem- -
onade, pie and Ice-creamMor a batt^on of
infantry at full war strength.- The hountiful
providers had figured that’ ^the: change of
air and program of sports would develop;
some unusual appetites and. they were not
far wrong m - their calculaUons^ for the ex- ;
tensive list of activities certainlyv.demanded
plentiful -nourishment for" the:?’ participants.^
Aside from the baseball game and- horseshoe
tournament mere were no less .than eight
races on the program. The committee .ap-
I)arently figured • that if it provided - enough :

opportunities everyone there would ^stretch
his legs at least once and thus he able to-^
cram do-wn another hot dog.' Is it necessary
to add that the usual "jolly goodv time was

Zone 1 Plays Marbles
The oilier group of Installation men, from

Divs. 6513-14-15 and 16, also autoed to their
stamping, grpund, and staged a widely varied
program with marbles the leader for pop¬
ularity. About 210 sat down to dinner, which
the committee served promptly upon arrival,
not the least item on the menu being some
400 bottles of pop,' chilled to exacUy the right
ternperature for a warm day.
Following dinner the program opened with

a series of ball games between two engi¬
neers* and two draftsmen’s teams. -' The
draftsmen of Dept. 6516-1 finally won the

series. The marble contest lasted all af¬
ternoon, with two rings in operation. The
committee had also arranged for horseshoe
pitching, a lug-of-war, a bait-.casting con¬
test, 50-yard dash, sack '’and obstacle
race. The last was pretty hard'on the fur¬
niture, since in' hurdiing the benches and
clambering under the tables that were ar¬
ranged as obstacles, the contestants didn't
seem, to care how hard they banged their
shins against' anylhing that got in the way.
However, there were no broken legs sus¬
tained by the furniture and all the racers
were able to climb .aboard the homeward
bound flivvers unassisted.

TO PLAY HANDICAP SEMf-FlNALS

Golfers to Meet July 12th—Committee
Issues Bulletin on Fairlawn Course

The third round of the spring handicap,
held June 28th, has brought players up to
the semi-finals,.’, with the next date of play
set as July 12th. ; Players still in the run¬
ning are Class AL, Miller, W. J> Dawe,
W. P. Hart and H. J. Bedard, Class B
R; K. Cushing, J. A. Quinn, E. ,Af Hemmer
and L. M. VVheeler. . Class C-R. W.
McCosh, J. Wv Bland, G. L, Callender and
J, Leber. : , ,

Gn the same afternoon the club ran: off
a.match play against par fbr Classes A and
B, with an iron club offered for first prize in
each class and golf balls for- the,, remaining
prizes. W* P. Hart secured first place
in Class A and W. Smythe, first place
in Glass B.
The previous Saturday; June 21st, the club

had scheduled a Scotch foursome event. The
finals results showed1st, L. Elsasser and
O. L. Warrender^. 2nd, J. W. Bland and L.
Slad; 3rd, B. Brtihn and R. Anderson; 4th,
M. O. Scott and J.. B. Mudge; 5th, B. A.
Hemmer and J. Larson; 6thV H. S. Ryan and
J. A Quinn. . ,

Fairlawn Cours<^ Ours
The; Golf Committee, during av recent meet¬

ing, went into :a thorough discussion of the
Fairlawn course and has dssued A bulletin,
pointing out thaUthe course'can be a per¬
manent golf home with’ the I’ight, kind of ef¬
fort It states that, after a consideration of
its locati.on;. future possibilities'and the special
club privilege offered, a large committee se¬
lected Rairla-wnas the-v future home of the
Club. Since that time, the bulletin, continues,
Fairlawn has shown itself capable of ac¬
commodating 40-0 members at one scheduling
and has also shown an improvement in play¬
ing . conditions and.- personal service. With
these things in. mind Committee sees no
reason why the course should not become a
permanent home for Hawthorne golfers. All
that is needed 4s the right sort of support
and. patronage, and the committee feels ^ it
is. to the ultimate- advantage - ob every local
golfer to give such support. ^

SUMMER CHESS ACTIVITIES
The eveningsof June: 27th, the Chess Club

arranged a varied" program for players and
\isitors, with simultaneous play by T. E.
Moon as the main attraction. = Mr. Moon
played 12 men, losing three games. He also
gave a lecture on chess the same evening.
B. Plos, who has been leading the summer

tournament for several weeks, went' into a
triple tie on June 20th and then gave way
to W.- ^lavo oni June 27th. As a result of
that night’s play these first three players
lined up:—1st, W. Slavo2hd, B. Plos; 3rd;
H.. Brandner. ••

CLUB’S NEW OFFICERS
THANK CONSTITUENTS

I appreciate very keenly the honor that is
mine in being elected to the highest office
of the. Hawthorne Club, and I am glad of
the opportunity to publicly- acknowledge Qirough
The Microphone my appreciation of the v.as-
sistance given by my friends during the
campaign. ’ ' ^

My sincere thanks are.extended to all mem¬
bers', who so freely gave their time in my
behalf. . . ,

I will appreciate continifed .friendshipsand'
co-operation of all members in . furthering
the development obthe Club'during the coming
year. - - ' > , ' '

H. EL'MATHISEN.

Through the courtesy Of The °Microphone,-
I wish to express my deep - appreciation to
those who so kindly - supported^-and hbnored
me with the office of vice-president of the
Hawthorne Club. I especially' feel indebted
to my campaign manager, Mr, "Epstein, for
the efficient ^way he conducted my campaign,
and feel he^ was a. strong factor in making
it a success. , . ..•

I will try to ^prove myself worthy of the
office. Now that I have been elected, I
will welcome suggestions for tl^e betterment
of the Club’s entertainments and other ac-r
tivities.

"
■

T. WOLCOTT, '

I take this opportunity to extend my "sin¬
cere appreciation ,.to all niy friends, who so
generously supported me' in my ele’Ction as
second vice-president of the Hawthorne Club.
It is my wish to extend our activities to

an even ,greater scope than ever before,
and make the Club a vital part of each mem¬
ber’s life.

EDNA A^ WELSH.

We in the Merchandise De’partment are feel¬
ing very happy over tb'a result of the election
for treasurer. After many years we have
at last succeeded in electing a candidate for
one of the major offices of the .Club. Since
the Merchandise Dep'irtment is numerically
small a’S compared to ^the whole organization,
ii is obvidus that 'we must have had a great

deal of help from the other departments.
I wish it were possible for me to peisonally
thank; everyone who worked for us and gave
us support - Since this is out of the question,
I take this opportunity through' The Micro¬
phone to express my deep appreciation. to
all my friends dor their loyal support
I will make it my business to see that my

best efforts. are giveni to the - Club during
the ensuing year.

' E.,HE[RBERT.

Now that the election is 'past, and having
been elected Club'Director for the OperatingBranch ! take this means to thank each and
every one (or the- support they gave me
and to pledge my. very-, best efforts to serve
their interests.

‘ JAMES W.^ WATERS.

« ^ thank all my good friends inthe Technical, Plant andvPevelopment Branch¬
es \ for their .loyal support'in the past..elec¬
tion In appreciation of their confidence I
wish to assure them that I will do my verybest as a director, of the Hawthorne^ Club.

' ' WILLIAM, J, DAWB.
I wish to take this opportunity to thank

my many friends' in the Hawthorne Club Who
co-operated through their work and their
votes m electing me to membership on theBoard of Directors. In appreciation of theirefforts I wish to assure them that I will do
my best while serving as a member of the
Board.

MYRTLE C. ANDERSON.'

I wish to take this opportunity to thank
■my many friends in the Production Branch
of-the Hawthorne Club for'the able assistance
they gave me during the recent Club elec¬
tion. In ,return for the very gratifying’sup¬
port given me I ^ eicpect to repay' them by
ser-ving them on thp Board of Directors
in a triie and loyal manner,, and by taking care
of (heir wants and’needs to tlie best of my
ability.

' R. R. 'WOOLWAY.

TEAM EEPRESENTINU
THE C. E. &. I. SHOPS

EEEEATS VICTOE OIELS
- Parson's Go-Getters, representing Dept
7682, defeated the hitherto unbeaten Victor
Gasket Company team, 15 to 2, in a speedy
game of playground ball on June I9th. The
game was played on Memorial Field -iin-
mediately :afier work, an enthusia.sUc crowd
of 3-00 Hawthornites and 100 visitors showing
as keen an mterest as llie regulars arouse.
The team displayed good team work through¬
out the game, the best it has exhibited Uiia
season, in 'fact. Miss . Mabie Findley, who
pitched . consistently, proved of added value
by walloping out two home-runs. ‘ Over on
first base -Miss Clara Nash kept the crowd
excited by the way she gathered in all
throws timt.T;ame in her direction, cutting
short about 90 percent of Victor's “’es (or
tallies, yhe had ■ plenty of opportub;;^
the infield was . smothering abouf’J-s
tapped short ot second base.
The Hawthorne line -up was :-

Kavanaugh, 3rd ; L. Mallna c.; •
p.; C. Nash, lb.; M. Koscal, cf.
rs.; M. Jisa, 2b.; M. Stejskal, rl
If,; J. Unger, Is. -t
The team is now looking for games witk-

other departments. They can be scheduled
with Manager Fischer, ’phone 631.

i i

MACHINE SWITCHING PROBLEMS
FORGOTTEN FOR DAY

Sub-Div. 6108, which busies itself with ma¬
chine switching production problems, ordi¬
narily,, threw every-day things to the winds
on June 28th and traveled by steel chariot
to Lake Zurich, III, there to^ plunge into a
week-end celebration of this year’s very
successful tennis and: baseball season. Just
52 took part in the proceedings.
The main event was a brisk ball game be-

tweep two picked teams, with foaming steins
of. root-beer promised the 'victors.
It was an. easy task to check up on the

attendance. Whenever the hotel dinner beU
rang, every one ran for a seat at the table. |
Section beads reported a perfect record for
the two days. J
The tennis tournament has reached the

semi-finals in the consolation events. F. C-
Wiley won the straight events without losing
a game.

PLANNERS HOLD PICNIC

Switchboard: Planning Division Stages
Successful Outing at Deer Park

i

An old-fashioned basket picnic held Sun¬
day, June 29th, . by the Switchboard Plan¬
ning Division, proved that tlteir planning tal-
ent is not limited to switchboards. The host
of friends, who were invited to attend with
the families of the division, came down to
work the day following to tell what a real «
time they had.
Everything on a well-arranged program

went over as scheduled, which was not un¬
usual considering the expert rate setters on
hand to see: that nO back schedules were
carried over. •

The affair was one of those pleasant pic¬
nics where everybody fills himself up with:
pop, cracker-jack, ice-cream, sunshine and
lunch, and then spends the rest of the, day
trying - to run races’ and play ball.
A: novel kiddies parade was one unusual

feature of the day. -The youngsters were
decked in colored hats and armed with whist¬
les, horns, balloons and noisemakers. They
presented a very colorful picture as they
marched around the ball field and made very
effective use of the noisemakers throughout
the remainder of the day.
The races started promptly at 1:15 P. M.

There werevthree-Iegged races, hoop races,
clothespin races, sack races, and' potato
races, but one of the most novel affairs ^,as
a- doughnut-devouring contest for children
between 6 and 10 years of age. Little Mas¬
ter Neumann broke last year’s doughnut eat¬
ing contest records by eating his share of
doughnut in one minutOi which is 10 seconds
under the former mark. . .

A tobacco-smoking contest detenrined which
of ; the boys could get lit up fastest, , while a .ball: , „

passing ' contest proved > that the single
-were the more ,agile; Maybe that’s
are still single.' . .

The races closed with a prize draw»
contest, in which H. B, Mathisen pulleqU’"
C.- Paesel’s number out as the winnex^:^/’''
Following the distribution of prizesflPJ|"#|;

various -vvinners in the day's events
gle and married men staged a seven-inning'
indoor hall game, the married winning by
a score of ; ’ 8 to 3* their second- triumph in .

the past two years.
The crowd then gathered on the ball field

and a group picture was taken, after which
the^ finishing attack was directed at what was
left in the picnic baskets and the busses were
loaded for the home-ward journey.

1]?

Cards of Thanks |
We wish to acknowledge and thank Depts.

5916 and 5931 for the flowers and kind ex- |
pressions of sympathy in" our recent be- m
reavement

, 'I
Mrs, A. Yanek" and family. |

We wdsh to express our sincere appre¬
ciation for the sympathy extended to us m
our recent bereavement .

,

F. Srna and family.
C. Prochaska' wishes^to‘express

to the"members of Dept. 6372 for the beau¬
tiful floral piece and sympathy in his recent
bereavement '' .. !

We -wish fto express our sincere a-pP^ecia-
tion to'the meririhers'of Machine Planning
partments 2431,'' 32, 33 and 34 for the b^^“
tiful/floral ’ipjece and kind sympathy shown
in our recenc hereayement. , ' ' * ,1,,

? ' Mrs, Leibimdguth^ and family.
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lOCAL TENMS MEN
MAKE GOOD SHOWING

IN CIT Y, TOUENEY

i

li

to

. X sextet of Hawthorn^ net stars competed
in the Chicago championship tournament held
last week on the courts of the Chicago Ten¬
nis Club, and .altoough no city titles were
carJ*^ed away by our delegates they made a
notewortliy showing, ,

'

Myers and Fogler in the doubles went all;
ibe way to the >semi»finals, Uirough the tough-
gst kind of competition, -before they were
ellmmated. The Weber brothers, who later
deadlocked the Hayes-Squair combination for
seven sets before they dropped out of the

• race, proved, too strong for the local boys,
lost 6-1, .6-2.

It was this Weber and Weber combination
jbat earlier eliminated Barnard and McAl-
Itoter, Hawdhoi'ne’s doubles team, 6-0, 6-1.

the singlcs, Myers became the object
Inconsiderable notice from followers of the
» game as a result of his brilliant game
flkinst George Lott, Jr., who later won the
W ^VL'ers made the star do all his
Ikjks to win. The local man won the first

but dropped tiie next two 6>3, 6-3.
^ise- who competed for Hawthorne are
i«i%,^Stieri McAllister, Barnard, Fogler
and Elliot.
The “G” squad has had a busy two weeks.

On Saturday, June 21st, they met the Bev¬
erly Hills squad, which is a tribe of real
racket wdelders. The locals got the short
end of (he score, although the Beverly boys
had to do all their tricks to win. Two of the
singles contests went into extra sets »and,
one of the two doubles scraps went into
extra games. The following day the local
court coverers, made a clean sweep of their
milch with Edison -Electric, which was pre¬
viously postponed on account of rain. . AH
(he local net men had clear sailing Inv the
stogies, while Dallman and‘'Eliot took their:
end of the twin doubles bill, 6-3, 6-2; .The
real feature of the contest was the“<3oubles
match between Aberle and Harvey, of Haw-;
fliorne, and Wittgren and Bunde, of Edison.
Be local team took the first set 6-4, dropped
the next one 3-6, .but copped the final one
after a? 11-9 dispute.

“C" sqnad met the Illi¬
nois Bell Company net team in one of the"
most interesting matches seen' this year.
The Bell team is conceded to be 'the.:most
probable winner in the “C” division,, hut that
didn’t awe the local netsters, who went
after the telephone tribe in a very business--
like way. The Bell boys had to extend
themselves to the limit to cop.
The Illinoi{i‘'■ racqueters took two of the

three singles matches,- which put them^ far
enough ahead to win the contest 3 to 2,
Summary of the Illinois Bell Match
Weston CI-) defeated Eliot^ (H.) 6-4, 6-1;
Ghallis (I.) beat Dahlman (H.) 6-2, '6-11
Richardson (H.) defeated Mehringer HI )5-6, 6-2, 6-4. in the doubles Dahlman and
Eliot (H.) won from Ghallis and Western (I.)6-4, 6-3 and Doud and Mehringer (I.) de¬
feated Richardson and Harvey (HL) 6-4, 7-5;

STANDARDIZERS VISIT LAKE
ZURICH

Xhe boys of the Machine and Tool Stan¬
dardization Bivision had scheduled a picnic
lor last Saturday and Jupiter Pluvius had
scheduled a rain storm for the same day.
Inasmuch as the two. schedules interfered
with one another the ' committee in charge
prevailed upon Jup to deliver; the-water early
in the morning, as the .milkman does. Then,
singing“After the Storm,” .the standardiziers
loaded lunch and selves jintp a caravan and
set sail for t/ake Zurich, where they ;ar¬
rived without mishap. -Shortlyv after they
had scraped the road off their faces the,
picnickers staged a baseball thriller for the
natives. ' H. E. Mathisen’s long-distance fly;
swatters clashed with E. W. .Hall’s *‘Whizz
Bangs”, and the Whizz Bang whizzes zanged
out seven- more runs than their - opponents,
for a final score of 21 to 28. 3: Williams
deserves honorable mention for officiating
in the dual role of umpire for the ban gaine
and referee for the oratory that resulted af¬
ter close decisions.
As everybody game wanted

lo be; pitcher’ the committee gave them all a
chance by staging a horseshoe pitching cpn-
Icst, This was broken up about 5 P. M.

^the dimjei:; ;bpll., . While the
tenf - diey {wefe |eht^tained by

UUP" "■
tantalising

feet
ha^ tq -p^tRone his chicken

waltz clog.
„ waltz clog.

After dinner some of the boys assembled
on the lawn to smoke and swap stories until
;dusk, while the more generous hearted rented
fowboats and fed the famished fish. How-

. ever, the. whole party got home., in time to
go to church Sunday.

girls run summer cottage

Rent Building at Illinois Lake and In¬
sure Cheap Outings f,or

Entire Season
A group of girls in the installation or-

pnlzation have'-solved the summer home prob-
They liave rented a cottage .at Elttle

»wer Lake, one and one-half miles from
Antioch, and have fitted it to accommodate
40 girls on week-end or vacation trips.
.Every Saturday the lucky 20 who are able
to rnake rescrvationS»^hop onto a - train headed f
noplpward, in eager, anticipation of a cool,

, Qtoet week-end, y^here, a gleaming beach and-
Jtoooth lake invite all to swim, and where-toe Xivigorating air injects- plenty of pep toall through the following week,
^The girls have developed home economics.
Jtothocis that have put the cottage on a soundtoanclal footing and have eliminated .all 4he
^ruagery as weU,, As soon as the par^ is

gathered around the supper table Saturday
night, all household tasks are assigned by
lot—with everyone hoping to miss Uie dish¬
washing assignment. A flat sum is charged
for week-^tid trips to cover all expenses,
the original committee, which organized the
trips and hired the cottage for the^ entire sea¬
son, acting in a. financial capacity. The
number of regular all-week vacationists who
can use the cottage has been limited to six,
to leave accommodations for the largest pos¬
sible number on week-end trips. The econ¬
omy of the arrangements can'be seen by the
[act _ that the total: cost of week-end visits,
including railroad, fare, and meals, -is only $6,
while ..those who go up for two-weeks pay
$5 per week each, providing their own food.
Miss C. B. Turner, Dept. 6571-2, will be

glad to. furnish details on the .plan of operation
to other girls w^ho may contemplate a simi¬
lar undertaking.

26th STREET TOURNAMENT ENDS
The horseshoe tournament staged by the;

Box Shop and P. R. X. Woodworking Depart¬
ment came to an end Jund 18 th with Team
No. 2, made up of S. Warnick and J. Euba,.
wmners. Their final standing was .722. The’
award for first place was a pair of tourna¬
ment horseshoes. The- only- other prize
given was an engraved horseshoe, won by
the tag-enders of the tournament.
While the winners played 18 games the

remainder of the teams only played 16, stop¬
ping when it was seen the teams in second
place could not overtake the leaders. The
games have dra-wn good crowds ever since
the tournament started on May 8th. Every
noontime two or three contests were run
off,, often in the heat °of keen rivalry^ with
decisions being made on pretty small frac¬
tions of an inch in more than' one case.
A new tournament started June 19th with

10 new teams entered. If they keep on de¬
veloping pitchers, 26th St will be challeng¬
ing the world. - v

: The final standings of the .last tournament
were: Warnick and Kuba—.722 ; Sraraek and
Ginkar—.687; Witt and Paleski-r-.687 ; Pdn-
delicek and Timm—.6‘25; Jeschke and Prush;
—.562; Waszak and Pliss—562 ; Svobody and
Redieske—.376 ; Lorenz and Black—.312 *
Price and Polejewskie—.250 ; Bllek and Pol-.'
kowicz—.062. The referees were Kush and
Vondrak. Hoff officiated as*, scorekeeper.

WILL AID VETERANS

Company to Assist Ex-Soldiers to Ob¬
tain Federal Bonus

Upon the recommendation , of the American
Legion Service Committee of the Hawthorne
Club; the Company is arranging to assist
its . World War veteran employees in making
their applications; for the Federal adju.sted
compensation, . or bonus, as it is sometimes
called, as was done in connection with the
Illinois • state"" ^bonus.
It is estimated that approximately one. month

will be required to. render 'this service to
the s.ome 4,000,-veteran 'employees at Haw,-
thorne. Further detailed information will be
placed upon*:'-the bulletin boards when ar¬
rangements are. completed and, sufficient of¬
ficial application blanks, are obtainable.. "
One of the interesting features required in

connection with the application for adjusted
compensation is 4he furnishing of finger prints
of the right hand of the veteran making the
application. ;

CLUB STORES HONOR PALMER

John Palmer, chairman of the Stores Com¬
mittee, was the recipient ;;of a. pleasant little
surprise Tuesday evening, June 24th, at the
Company Restaurant. ..

Inveigled over to theClub* store in the
Restaurant by rJohn Kimmel, he was almost
stricken speechless when he found, vabout
25 members of the Club Store’s sales force
assembled. To fete him, wearing their - best
clothes and .their extra -be st . smiles.
Mr.' Kimmel, who was toastmaster of the

occasion, gave a little introductory talk, which
allowed the guest of honor to recover, his
voice, after which Mr. - Palmer thanked his
hosts for the splendid surprise, and for their
co-operation during the Club year just com¬
ing to such a successful close.. . 4 ^
While the entire, assemblage enjoyed one

of G. J. Du plain’s- famous steak dinners,
a number of pleasing, musical numbers were
rendered. Miss Clara Gard sang “O Sole
Mio” and “Sweetheart”, Miss Sylvia Riha
played “Wine, Women and Song” by Strauss,
Miss Velma Rezab sang “Forgef Me Not”;
Miss Rose Smoller rendered ^Until To¬
morrow” and Emily Doser danced the 'Tligh-
land Fling”. . ■ .. ^

Mr. Kimmel' also gave a brief speech of
Ihanlcs for the co-operation shown -during
the year and voiced his firm conviction that
wfth the same . spirit manifested this .year,
there is no limit that can be set to the prog¬
ress of the Hawthorne Club Store. • _

SOCCER SQUAD TAKES ANOTHER
‘^B” Team Moves Into Third Place in

International League
The local “B” tribe of soccerites.Traveled

to Winnemac Park last Sunday afternoon to
meet the Swedish-American eleven and left
the park an hour or two latep, with a. 5
to 2 - scalp hanging from their belts, The
contest had been postponed three times pre¬
viously on account of bad weather., .

This was our “B” team’s eleventh victory,
and it moves them Into third place in league
standings. To date the team has played 16
league matches, winning 11, losing four and
drawing one. with, a, total score of 39,. gp^S;
against 1'7 for " tiieir ’opponentst^'
' .There are. two more games scheduled for
this season. Sunday our -boys meet the Ger¬
man club ;^at vGreenview and Wrightwood, and
the following .week Jiey conclude the .p.ro-
gram.iWith. the Danish Americans. ,

The “A”' team was Idle Sunday, but meets
the North Shore squad, leaders in the Chl-
.cago and ^ District League, next Sunaay In
the .final contest of . the season.

...v'

COMPANY «AP”
JOINS PLAYMATES ■

ae'tee half CENTUKY
^ IP the. village of. Alburg, Vermont, some
fifty-eight, years ago, twO; barefoot farmer
iaids padded through. , the dusty roads to
school, worked in'vine meadow^ and' played

. together when time' for play coulo he found.,,
Gne of them left the farm wh le in his

early teens, to become ' a mechanic, while
the other stayed on, later .going wesv to
study law. • From,that time on, for over half
a centuryj nelQier knew of the otbei’s where¬
abouts.
The boy wiio * stayed in Alburg was Thomas.

De Rusha, "who abput 12 years la^er went
to work for the Western Electric Company

I In. New York City, 'where he learned the
toolmaker’s trade. He has stayed with the

. trade and the Comp.iny e'^er shict^ and is
now, one of the experts in the Hawthorne
toolroom. The other was Oarwin Kingsley,
who after studying law and obtaining a thor¬
ough education, entered th« insurance busi¬
ness and rose to the presidency c the New
York Life Insurance Company. > -
There were times when each dreamed of

boyhood days and speculated on what had
become of the other Then one day, while
Air.. Kingsley was leaiing through a current
issue of a popular magazine, he was attracted
to one of our recent advertiseraepts, in
which appeared photographs of ten men with
services of more than for^v years with- the
Western Electric Company XJnd^r the pic-'
ture of one of these was printed the name
of Mr. De Rusha. A few days later a letter
arrived at Hawthorne for Mr. De Rusha from
his boyhood chum. Just fifty-eigh' years
after they had separated a Western Electric
“ad” had put . them in touch with each other
again.-'/ ./■•;

HUSBAND OF HAWTHORNE WO¬
MAN KILLED IN PECULIAR

ACCIDENT
Hawthorne friends in Dial and Clutch As¬

sembly. Depi. 6312 extended sympathies during
the past week to Mrs. Zelma Lorenz, whose
husband was accidently killed.
M^- was the victim of a ■’very pe¬

culiar accident. ■ He -was mounting a tire
on a U. S. mall truck in the government gar¬
age where he was employed, when the tire
blew out and the run struck his head, inflict¬
ing injuries from which he died the following

. day at the hospital to which he had been
removed. ;
The Lorenzes had been married only six

months. A floral piece expressing the sym¬
pathy of the department was sent to the
home by Mrs. Lorenz’s friends at the Works,

Uhl SamtcL

ir<

The., weather man stepped in and' turned
league schedules topsy-turvy during the past
two weeks by soaking Memorial Field and
corner lots time and time again. However,
he did not succeed in spoiling the pastime
altogether.
To give an idea how teams stand, the lead¬

ing team in each league is given at the top
of league returns in this issue, with the. stand¬
ing following the name.
The -6106-6108 league finished its-.sched¬

ule last Saturday afternoon, Team No. 2,
winning the,, series. The final standings are
given below. ' , • - ‘
Manager Rbyce, of .'the Feneebusters (74th

St.), is looking for games with Hawthorne
men's teams playing regulation ball. He can
be / reached on local telephone 11.

GIRLS
74th St. Girls' League

(1st PlaceBobbed' Hair Bandits—1.000)
June . - ' ' ‘ ■
19th Bobbed Hair‘ Bandits, 16 ; Powder
Puffs,. 3.

Miscellaneons
23rd:—Div. 6106, 16; Div. 6555, 1
27th:—Div. 5530, 18; Div. >6608, 1.

MEN
^

6106-6108 League Finals
•Team Captain Standing

No, 2 (6108-2).., ...P. K. Unger.......... 857
No. 4 (6106-1),.. ...C J. Kosar 666
No. 5 (6108-1)... ...L. S. Boulin ...'......400
No. 1 .(6108-1)... ...P. M. Marcoullier. 400
No. 6 (6108-1)...,...V. Fritz. 333
No. 3 (6108-3)... ...w. N. Robison....... 200

Clerical Methods League
(1st Place:—Roger’s Cubs—.857)

19th Giants, ,17 ; Sox, 7. - .

20th Cubs, 9 ; Athletics, 0.
23 rdrGiants, 9; Athletics, 0.
26th:—Cubs, 9 ; Indians, 2.
27th :-^Sox, 7; Yanks, 3.
27thSox, 6 ; Yanks, 3.

Equipmenjt Engineering League
(1st Place :-:-Grangutans—1-000)

18th
18th
25th

26th

■Basketeers, 15; Mongrels, 11.
•Neversweats, 4; Transcripts, 1.
Phillbina Arabs, 21; Independents, 5.

—Neversweats, 8, Ragamuffins, 3.
Orangutans, 10; Mongrels, 6.

Neversweat League
(1st Place:—Douglass’ Rinky Dinks—1.000)
20th:—A. D. T.’s, 11; Southslders, 7.
23rd Gas . House Goofers, 8 ; Nine Spots, 1.

Men's Playground Ball League
(74th St.)

(1st PlaceHedge’s Gr6undhogs—.733)-
13th t^Fence Busters, 10Ants, 2. ; .

13th :-^Bearcats, 5 ; Wildcats, 4.
13th Groundhogs, ' 4 ; Grasshoppers, '0.
16thGroundhogs, 7 ; Fence Busters, 5.
16th ;—Wildcats, 5 ; Ants, 6.

16thGrasshoppers, '6; Bearcats^ 0.
’18th r—Ants, 6; Groundhogs; 4,"
-18th:—Fence Busters, 9; Bearcats, 1,
.-18ih :—Wildcats, s ;; Grasshoppers, 6.
19th :—-Grasshoppers, 4; Ants, 3,
19thWildcats, 9; Pence Busters, 8.
19th;—Groundhogs, 11; Bearcats, 1.
23rdAnts, 15 ; Bearcats, 7.
:23rd i-^Wildcats, 8 ; Groundhogs; 4.' ''
24th:—Pence Busters, 8; Groundhogs, 4.
24 th Wildcats, ' 18 ; Ants, 6.
26.tli :-r-Grasshoppers, 6 ; Wildcats, 4.
26lh;—Groundhogs, 9; Ants, 4.

Miscellaneous
17th:—^Machine bbops,ilO ; Thomas' Jackrab-
bits, 7v

18th Foam Blowers, 7 ; -Thomas' Jackrab-
bits, 1,

18(h:—Clifford’s Daffydills, 11; Smith’s Cough-
drops, 10; - '

19th :—Vick’s Dutlaws. 12 Cable Terminals,
1. (Regulation Ball.)

20th .-—Tornadoes (6671-4)^ ' 27; Cyclones
(6671-4), 24.

20thRoy’s Pence Busters, 14; Cable Ter¬
minals, 8. (Regulation BaE)

26ih :—Clifford’s Daffydills, 24; ^Matey’s -Man¬
ikins 1'

27th :YDiv. 6109, 11; Div. 6555, 5. .

28^th:—Foam Blowers, 15 ; Parson’s Indians,.
TO SING FOR DANISH KING
K. C. Henricksen, J. H. E. Henricksen, EL

Nicolanson, and J. P. Christiansen, four
Hawthorne toolmakers, recently sailed from
New York for Denmark with the Harmonien

■ Singing Society.
The society, which is composed of picked

Danish singers, will make an extensive tour
of Denmark and will sing in Copenhagen be¬
fore the. assembled royalty of the nation. In¬
cluding the king:
The society stopped off at Washington on

their way through to the coast and were re¬
ceived by President Coolidge, -

EADIO CLUB EECEIYES
EECOGNITION FEOM

OUTS IDE PEOPLE

The Radio Club secretary is in receipt
of a number of communications from oiitside

. organizations, expressing interest in the local
guild of radio enthusiasts and congratulating
them on the club's splendid showing to date.
A business meeting was held Thursday,

June 26th, at which the constitution was dis¬
cussed; Although there were not as many
members present as there were at'the pre¬
vious meeting, plenty of . interest was mani¬
fested. /

The committee on the constitution will have
it ready for the approval of the members by
the next meeting, which will be held in a
week or so, . As this meeting will mark
the official organization of the new club,
everybody present willi be considered a
charter member.
The meeting will not be entirely devoted

to business. There •will be some radio sub¬
jects touched upon as well.

' Hawthorne radio fanswho would like to get
into this organization can get full informa¬
tion from J. A. Sundberg, Dept 2435-E,
Bldg. 24-6, ’phone 1244, who is” secretary
of the club.

BOYS COMPETE AT TENT
PITCHING

During their week-end hike June 21st and
22nd; Hawthorne lads staged: a tent-pitching
contest The boys struck tents and then re-
pitched them, lining up between two posts
that were driven into the ground at some dis¬
tance from each other. There was no
time limit, their success being judged from
location and neatness of the job, inside and
out J. Kavarda, 5996-IK, and Otto Hahn,
5 931-1A, won. ^

Original. plans to gO ; to Warrensville, lU,,
had to be abandoned because the week’s
heavy rains almost turned that country into
a quagmire. Consequently the party, con¬
sisting of . eleven boys and one instructor,
entrained for Tremont, Ind., instead.
The next trip will be to Long Lake, IIJL,

on July 12th, where there are fine' facilities
for swimming, fishing and boating.

NITE OWLS ROOST OUT OVER
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

The Hawthorne Nile Owls made up of hust¬
lers from the Subscriber Set Assembly De¬
partment flew out to Wauconda, Illj, for an
overnight outing on June 28th, The program
committee worked so diligently that Oiiey suc¬
ceeded in keeping each Owl busy from the
time he landed at "Wauconda until he stretched,
his weary wings for home.
The Nelson Klan won the baseball game.

Race -winners wereJ. jefeik, swimming;
P. Schmidt, sack ; T. Lapidina and J, Reavy,
threerlegged; J. Quinn, fat men's. Aside
from these, S. H. Dewberry, who is Big
Gwl,' won the sleeping contest
H. ,Dusil took out a portable organ and

furnished the encampment with plenty of mu¬
sic. ■ v . -

A. JOHNSON HONORED
The C. R and I. shops paid honor to one

of the Company’s long-service men last
Tuesday. He was A. Johnson, Dept. 7391,
who started with the Western when Clinton
St had but one building, when Hawthorne,
was out in the woods and when the al¬
phabet was still large enough to furu’sh des¬
ignations to our manufacturing organizations.
To- get down to datesi'tMr. Johnson joined the
Company on July IJ: 1889, which gives him
35 years of W. E. service.
During the day numerous- friends drifted

into Bldg 80 and . extended congratulations,,
many bringing/younger men to meet and
shake hands; with the veteran.
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461™Ford spdstr., 5 wre
tank, $50. ■ .

462—Biack Beauty^ motorbike, horn and car^
rier, new paint, $16. ,

462—24 Chevrolet sedap, driven 1,700 mi.,
all extras, access. ' :

_

464— 20 P’ord touring, just overhauled; 4 new
tires, speedometer, new carburetor, $7a.465—30'~x~~3% Goodyear red ball clincher
cord; World bat. for Ford; slightly used,

" $12 for both. - ^ ^

4 6 6— 17 model Chalmers, reas.
467—’24 Ace sport moFel, motorcycle, fully'

eqpd., reas. > * •

MiscelIaneo«»
567—Prac. new No. 9 Uli'^r typewriter, $25.

vacuum

GOLF BALLS
WRIGHT & 0ITS0N,1ST
$.60 DOZEN......,,

WRIGHT & DITSOH 2HDS
$ .40 DOZEN

FOR INFORMATION CALL THE MICROPHONE, ’PHONE 1949. NO INFOR
MAriPN GIVEN OUT BEFORE SATURDAY MORNING298—2 lots, Brookfield; 2 folks., to car line ;

ail improv.; barg. Will take A. -T. and
T. StOClu ■

,299—5-rm. hse.; fuhn. hl-r running water,
relec. 5 "min. to C. A. and K H. K.

. Berkely sta. $5,500 terms.
SOO’T^.ExceL 29-A. farm, ni\ Paw Paw ’ on

. .I nice 'lake, gd. income. .., ..

801—4-rm. hse, ; '2 . bathrms.; large clothes
closets, pantry, garage, $4,300. 15 min.
wa.k from Wks. • '

125 bus.lot on Armitage' Ave.,
"nr' Neuland; 3 folks, to <?. H. and St.
p., aUjlncA linAq " school and church.
Nn- guU course. ■' - ' • ' ;303—New mod. l-ri^n;. bung. 37 ft. lot; gas,-
-elec., water, sewer, sidewalk; base-
ment, $500 ca^dn $37 mo. incl int. $4,875.«_304—6-6 rm. u.HlalAbidg. p h., w. ht.B-ca’F

■

gar. ; lot 37ti: >’ 125, excel. ’CQnd.r$l^,O0-'0;305—2-story stucco i c;-- with 2-^^car' garage^'
•corner hse,, or %vill trade far sm. cot-

' \ tage, $B5^0. -- :_ ' •306—5■^rm. fork, bung.; furn, ht. ; Improv. in;
’

2- large chicken coops, lot 100; x 213 at
■ Western Springs, $8,500, cash $2,000^

TENNIS BALLSModel 51 Crosby 2-tube radio; bat.
and 2 W.D.-12 lUbes, $30.
•3-tube radio; Ambassador tuning -unit
and All-American traiisf.; 90-V. B bat.,

WRrcHT &. Dt.TS0N-T-n1$24

...$.40 - DOZEN....
au8—litsQuimo white spitz puppies.
559—ymith typewriter, 2 mos. old, standard

Ifeyboard.^oost $100; $55. Masonic em-
CAE TOKEN CONTAINEES129—storage bat., 120 amp., barg.,J$

TSO—B. T. K'euirodyne radio,; incl. (
and 5-amp, tungar chrgr., $150,132—3-lube regen. Set, new tubes
with phopcs, etc., $2133—V’^ariocouider with tap and • swi
43-p]. cond. ; 6-ohm rheostat •
grid-leak and Kellogg socket;
on panel $10,

Jone's'TSVmphdny'incP''tubes, 3
. ■" 45-V. B"” briB' id. spKiv, hu. set, elec.

' YjMgi uig iron ; A bat, new, $ 100,_
___

135-e^l-tube Overland radio, comp. with'WI)“12
tube ; phones .and bat., $25.

13 e-^Baegerman’s long distance crystal set,
mtd. in nice 'mahog. fin, cab. ; $10. .137—7-tube Brandson Super - Heterodyne,
$135. 5-tube B. T. new circuit, $78.138—3-tube set, coast to coast reception, $3O'
without ..tubes, W. E. lO-D. spkr., $20,

blem, .’Solid-'gold; cost $18
AT MAIN RESTAURANT ONLY560—Lady's leather'golf bag, $5.

5 61—Tui'tion. QhicagoTlair Dressing Academ:^,
;r.7?y,Reas. /L „ ■ . 7- Ci.y-, I#;562—Young bub terrier, fgdL. watch _ dog,563—2 brand new ctn^uious,

frontand re-^ $4. eav- *
.564wiligjU.t'g:r^cie^ go 11. reed baoy carriage,
__ prac. n'ew, .^eas. ■ ..

56o~rB-*fIaE comb, cornet and’ trumpet, silver
,

, Plated, gOxd belL H. B. Jay make, cost
$110; $50.' .566—.9 rides on N. W. R. R, between567—Large -silk lampshade for elec, lamp,

/ "'' like new, barg. ,568—$30 mah Jong set, half ivory and half
-y . b^boo, in cab. ; incl. $4.25 racks. $15.i

comp

HAIR

SJRosia PUN(^T.^ 'M. Chisholm has-some bargains in
house's for sale .and for rent; : He is dis¬
posing of these lor men transferred from
Hawthorne. Call . telephone 1476 or see
him in Bxdg. . 56-1. ,

Gem-of-the-Air" crystal set, like ne’W^

AFiONS140—Kellogg ver. cond. and variometer, $4.50
Tx 5 pi. camera, $4. Milch goat

Household Goods, Pianos, Phonographs371—Copper c.ad njk<u*e8l>l«^''f'?*^nge, for coal
andn^Wood'^' _2'7:'EA.'lLt2:372—set; library tabic and vic-

’373- Plano'and bench, gd. cond., $95,
374^uak china closet, crystal backs and

141—3 201-tiibes, 3 wks. old, $10 '^d tub';-^$6""foP’ :
573—lYo carat uuiiuuud

Terms or cash.
ASSORTED FRUIT SYRUPS
BOTTLE .1 $ .30268—Equity in lot 60 x 142,-Clarendon .Hills,

Ill. : .all improv. y 30 min. . to Wks. on
‘‘Q’J -sm. payments.* -269—T;ot 50' X 125v<ona,Desplaines''Ave.;

574—PerL; blue-white diamond, .47 c
platinum setting ;! terms;"iTeas.. SHAVING CREAM

tELBA SpyiHG CgEAM;' ..i',
SPECIAL TOBACCO SALE

8. OZ. GAH, EOGEWORTH TOBACCO..'. $;
1 LB. CAN, EDCEWORTH TOBACCO.......... 1

575—Gen. recd'*^ stroller^ "black ■'enam.; large
size, ' reas;'-"'” —.576—Couch'hammock with ^stand ; A-l cond,

: prac. new, cost-$28 ;y-^1.5. - ■ -577—Banjo in gd. 'cond.;;..-$1-5, '. -

375—l''Ttrola, large maahoi
2 70—1story brick; new.,, b^sement

downstairs .and_5 up. Y271—6-rm. fork. ' bung,.; - furn. ht.; tile- roof
oak trim; 'i fireplace ; „ Jarge- lot; dncl

- porch ; garaget payed alley; nr, Wks.272—3 -4
. rm?' brick flat bi^T and garage;

beau, loc:nr. 'schbol; 16 mm. to Wks
w.5426. W. 23rd iSt. $12,500/^^273—^6-6-3 rm. fork. bldg.; stove ht : vie
23rd St and California Ave?'' $14,000
$7,000‘ Cash; $100 mo, Income: ■

6 .rms.
376—Univ. kitchen stove:

• front ' ■ - “ 678—Trombone, comp^.with ease ;„B-flat-Clar-
inet. Albert system ; ~ case.-579—Racing-Homers,.-AF'or part'of loft of

■ 70 Tbirds. ’ .580—Man's F^own and tan checked 2-pants
,,.suil; size ^38; like new, $15. .

377—3-pee, mahog.f-parlor set
. ..s, arid other' furniture.

37-8— Comb;-' cook Stove. Univ.
class cond., cheap. "

87 9—Qak dining set, brown leather seats
gd. cond.’; Domestic sewing machine
gd. cond., $5 ; adj., dress form, ,$5>

3 80—Gen, oak dining table ; oak rocker.

581—Corona portable typewriter'

$25; ^274—7-rm. stucco hse.; 2-car garage ; pavec
: alley; nr.. trans. 837 N. -Lore! Ave<275—50 X 135 west front lot; La Grange
6 folks. N. of Stone Ave. sta.

381—Four post co'onial style brass bed, $10
bird’s-eye maple dresser, large' bev^
mirror, $15. ’382—Englander da-bcu ; 2 upholstered, ebari-t;
1 mahog. cane rocker ; spinet desk am
bench; vicCroIa; jmeumatic urcss form

.ii-; 7 X 9 tourist tent. Cheap.

WANTED
ACE KATEE SHAEPEAEEStomohiln erb

276—Lot 30 X 125, Argo, on 62nd. Bus,
lot 25 X 125 on 99th St. nr. State.

•To trade equity in lot 60 x 14
don Hlls; Improved; 30 min.
for diamond or auto, or $350

Claren
;o Wks.

277—5-rm. furnished cottage ; elec.; walkini
distance V to Lake Michigan - beach,

. mi. N. of Benton Harbor.
629—Western : Eleo: hd. phone:383--N.ew.. mahog. upright piano, cost $500

$300. Will fake A. T. and T. stock. Wahl’s
MEN’S AiiO WOtEN’S

630—A lawn-mower- with about 14 In. blade.631—Garage, . reas. Within 1 folk, of 2330
Kirkland Ave.; elec, light', and easy en-

278—7-rm. stucco hse,
125 lot$5,600.

384—Davenport, -opens to Jul! size bed; oak
trim.. leather. Barg., $25.

3S5—Home comb, coal and'•gas ^range ,, white
enam. kitchen cab. used only ^.^g^^^'inos.;
UiivL’j Lpewpiter, *

279—New 2 - flat fork,
plants ; 2-car g£
$14,700, o 632—Auto Jrans

North Ave.
. hrs.

from vie. of Austin and
to- and from Wks, Off.280—5-rT)i. fork, cottage, garage.281—30 :x T4.5 lot on Home, Ave. and 23rd St ;

’■ ; ajl' .improv. paid. $1,350 ;> $850. cash,
Bal. $20 mo. .. - . ■

,282—New bi'k. bung,; , 5-rms. sun parlor ;
extra rm. in attic:; h. w, ht $9,000;
$5,500 cash. 2242 62nd Ct

2 8 3—5 - rm; up - to -date fram e bung, with gar.-;
Brookfield; 2 yrs. old; 50 ft lot; all
improv.; fine garden. $1,800 cash, bal.
terms.

The Hawthorne Club386—Large pdrcelain lined refrig., 150 lb
ca})., like imw, ■ 638—Auto trtuiS- for 1 'to Kildare and Arm!

388—fCab. Acorr ^«toye, gd."''"cond
380—o-pee; parlor set, gen. icalh.; i

Has made arrangements whereby wu-
ployees can save considerable money
when making purchases. in the folidw-
ing lines.

Auto trans. for of CiaL..vfoO
ana c;entral Pk. Aves.
Flat 3-4-5 rms. ; stove ht
Trans, from 63 rd, St and Morgan, off.

390—Acorn cook stove with ; excel
cond.,: Gas plate: with stan4> all $15. ■ .391—Gen. walnut dining set; stable, 6 chrs
Cheap. ' . , 2 6 3 7—Typewrite r,: standard make gd, cond.

638—Summer cottage'to rent at William
wio 2 wks. of Aug. 1 Reas,.^^^

light ■ cruiser, oF

MEN’S and young
- MEN’S SUITS

Tailored" to Measore

Beady — to —^ Wear -

392—Baby’s white enam. crib, $2.393—All white, gas range, right hd. -oven, like
ne'w>394—Columbia phonograph, large size, prao;
new, cost $125 ; $65 with records.

284—Corner lot 79 x 125 ; $2,100. 54th Ave
-A. Ty and T. stock accepted. 6 3 9-r-Motorboat.

with or without eng'neres. - in

5 min.
Cicero. 'B^er-^^sm ” or Morton

rans, $7,00F$8,000. ^ .

West or Northwest August
1sU Uhheatgdi‘$40-$45; htd.

395—W. E. vacuum clnr.; prac. new, $20.396—Beau, mahog. Modelle player piano; incl.
: bench and. 10 rolls, 1 mo.r.old ; cost $800 ;
$700 cash or terms. '

398—TJniv. gas range, like new, barg. Cash

286—New ' 5-rm. bung;,-' La Grange. Built
in bath, clothes chute, etc.; lot 5(7 x
135 ; garage ; all improv. paid. $J,000
cash. bal. like rent.

conv..287—4-rm. cottage furn. comp.; paved rds.
lot 75 X 225 ; 2 large screened porches;
elec. : $3,200 ; $1,000 down, bal lo suit
Loc. at Long Lake, Ill.

399—Larger size Reliable
^ cond., $20.

Tennis400—^m. size htr
^ gd,_cond„ _$10.

401—3-pee, parlor set, leather and .^mahog,
> gd. cond,, $25j °

88—6-rm. fr. res. hd. 'wd. throughout; furn.
. ht.; lot 37 X 125. $7,500. 0439 Sinclair

' Ave., Berwyn.

731—2-rm. kitchenette apt. excel. trans;;'re-diiced rent, immed. posses.
73/2—Nice' 4-rm. flat, new build.ng. "
733—4-rm. stm. htd. flat, newi^ dec. ; AustinSub-lease privfege of fall lease, possess!

on ’2 wks. notice. ,

6-rm. fr. res.; hd. wd.; furn. ht.; gar.;
paved alley; side entrance; Jot 37^
x,,125. 831 Mapleton Ave,, Oali Park

Aut-omohiles. .Mo toircycles^ Accessories
448—J8 Chevrolet; starter; gd! shape'; $90;

Ford touring, gd. ^ shape ; just" painted ; Jewelry, Leatlier Ooods, Silver¬
ware, Garving Sets. •;

AUTOMOBILE A.CCESSOEIES,
AUTOMOBILE TIEES J

Special,Friers on fininpers arii

Ladies’ Wearing 'ApparM-

<34—^Well furn. 4-rm. cottage; large screened
^, porches, 2 boats ; lake front; by week

or rent for seas. Delayan" Lake, Wis.
735—7-rm. flat, h. w. hi furnished, ne’^bldg.

290^0-rm, stucco on tile res.; hd. wd.; furn,
hi; white enam. upstairs; newly built;k)t 55' X 150, 3316 Horae Ave., Berwyn

449—New Ford crank shaft, list price, $8.60

450—2-wheel 1-ton trailer ney. used, $75.
451—Excelsior motorcycle vvith’/sidecar, new
S ' model, excel, conct

291—o-rm, 'fork, bung., tile bath; fireplace ;
l^ookcases; hd. wd. ; furn. ht.; lot 50

'406 S. 20th Ave., Maywood.$9,200 terms.292—9-rm.^ hsef^s bedrras.; 2 baths-;" m:
’ "’i !^' rl* ’ Sleeping porch : dbl. gar¬

age ; 100 ft, front: nr. schools and
churches, S. Kensington Ave., La

nt., sleeping- porch, nr,
Concession offered. ,

S. 48th ci, Cicero $1

newly pa'nted, $150452—New 32 x ZV2 Goodrich Silvertown cord
and tube, will sacrifice.453—’20 Grant 6 touring, $i5i
terms ; Will demons. . •454—Excelsior motorcycle twin, gd. cond
$55.

cash or '/S8—By day or week Tent 9 ft. x 9 ft.; tent
t apt, furnished; 5 rms.; conv. to
ms. ; $75 mo. 6829 Stanley 'Ave.,
srwwn.
rm. apt. furn.; also 'use oT^tchen
r light hse.keeping; gas and elec. incl.;

455-:“7“pass. Jeffery touring, 21 model
456—Chevrolet tourin:

cond., gd. tires,
excel, mech,

TENTS AND
CAMPI!\Q ..EQJy IPMENT

457—22 Elgin touring, perf. cond.; 5 excel
tires, $285. Cash $100, baK $10 ^mo458—Studebaker touring, gd. rimning cond.;

rm. furnished flat, for summer;;reas.
742—5-rm, flat, 4 folks, to Wks. $30

sons who will buy furnishings469—Durant sedan , late *22 model 4-cylj 5
gd. running cond., $765. Lo-^296—2 lots, 60 ft. front, 3 laTge trees ea *

1 folk, to sta.; all improv, except St!297—2-story 6-5 rm. fork. bldg. 15 mip.^ walk
460—Ace motorcycle (4-cyl.) just Pverhauled

and painted, cheap. Or will trade for
Ford touring.

EOR/FURTHER . FARJlCUtAR^S AW JJgS
OF£l5ITRODUCTiaN<,OALL AT HAWTHORJ^E

Cicero
744—5-rm. furn. flat, stm. ht; $100 mo with

t^arage. Austin 7421. 5443 Fulton St



VOLUME

BRQADmSUNG iN l^HE .:yV^RON#::^W^yE.EEiPiil
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LE'ME J'HQVV YOU tu
XOME PICTURET I TOOK,
EINAR, HEPE'vT THE COTTAGE
THE WQC-LIKEHT" WHERE
VVerrAVED.THlS IS ATREE
BV THE LAKE . HERE‘S‘
LAKE APPLErAUCE THATj' r
MC- IM .1 3

i PAID THREE FORTH=ElGHT
FOR TH'BATHING SUIT'W
WIPE'J^' GOT ON HERE.
THir 19 NE TWlHhlNG.
THAT'? THE LADV NEXT
DOGR.XOhE CIA99.EH?'
1 taught her’ TO
HERE'C aUT iitklNG.

WELL, I'M BACK'
ON TH' JOB,
EINAR. <S'OME
VACATION I
HAD AND I -

DON’T MEAN
PERHAR9 .

Oft, HAVE
VOU BEEN
AWAY,
OTTO T

’■^farload of Lcii’,*:--?
J Hawthorne for ^oue

Three Hay? After Word of the
Disaster Was Eeceired

New- 'Heads’^,,of .Branches. TaEe
Over Officfes—rSand Lot Ball

Popularitr Eeeeives Ilceognl-
titth in Enlarged

Telephone service in storm-swept LiOr-
ain was completely broken down by the ter¬
rific tornado that recently uifrooted whole
lo^yns in its mad sw^eep through the-Buckeye
Slate. The disaster completely destroyed the
outsifle plant of the Lorain; County Telephone
Company, although by some freak the ex-
change building survived without suf/crlng
any damage. , - ' .

As is usual in times of disasiCi lo the
country’s: telenhonA roiumunications, ’ Haw*"-
Uiorne folks were able to help in the relief
ji tuG stricken e^ty.
Luckily enough our Cleveland Distributing

House was aoie to send the first emergency
shi])ment of cable to the town from its loc^
slock, so that relief telephone service could
be established.: However, it was necessary
to call on Hawthorne to nuP an emergency
manufacturing stunt to supply the rcrjaindcr.
Threeworking days after we received word

of the additional requirements a freight car
loaded with cable w^as puiling out of the
HawQiorne -yards. In just three days 17
reels of cable tod passed through the six
manufacturing operations and the various
necessary process and. final - inspections.'
The cable arrived just about the, time the

Lorain County Company was ready to in¬
stall it While the cable Avas being manu¬
factured: the telephone Ti'neTne’n had bCCn kent
busy setting new. poles,.: to replace those
snapped off by the storro.
Following -the -first shipment, Hawthorne

turned out; another 17 . reels, ;which were
shipped^ about the -middle of last week. This
made,a total of 65,000 lineaUeet of cable.sent
to the stricken area from the Works. The.
shipments consisted- of assorted sizes of ca¬
ble, varying'from two pairS|to 200 pairs..
The Lorain Compans^ was very grateful

[or the special service our Company supplied
and expressed tlieir thanks - in a letter to'-the
Cleveland' branch? through which th<^ Co-bie
v/as ordered.

Last week the official,-list of,chiefs of the
various athletic sections, of the Hawthorne
Cluby was madq public by John J. ^Ziska,
the newly appointed atliletic chairman. ,, .

- .The -new executives;are; aH able,-en,ergetic:
Club members, and can be counted .on^to
keep things-'moving during the coiping year.
T^e ’ appointment^? of-’a*i permanent athletic

jcommittee secretary,' ail departure from past
practice, is expected to help "considerably in
handling athletic matters -in tan orderly way.
Wm.''ITigheimer,^ of DepL 2423-'A, has-been
chosen-'for this^job. He will also handle the
issuing; of permits- for baseball diamonds.
Sand Tot leaguers- will be gladv to, know that
through a new; layout of Memorial Field - there
“are' -now .avaHabler;-; seven fields instead of
three. The regular toseball diamonu will
he known as of -field
Will- be 2, 7.^ west 'Oval track
will be 3, the-east'end of^ the track 4, the
noribvvcLt C’drnrf of the auiietic field 5, the
north center^of tire ..athletic -field 6, and the
noAi;;j.ca-^ corncx^ 'the field 7. The fields
.OGcasidnally used' in right and left field can
not be, used when the ' regular diamond is in
use, as both fields 'and fielders cross each
other and accidents ar*^- Mr.
K'lghetmer will .issue. nerraitS'Tor any'^bf theee
fields a week in advance., you can reach
him on ’phone 1503'or see him in tlic north-
easLsection of Bldg? 24 *-'6V
; W. M. Johnson,^ of Insulating and Twisting
Dept 7381, the originator of industrial girls’
playground baseball, h;as - been chosen • to
handle..The playground^ ball section this Vear^
jhHerb” Thompson, who'has^played; on.-fiVe
Western -Electric championship teams, has
served ast -captain - several -.times, and has
also? had *'c'onsiderable semi-pro bail ex-
peidence, has-been picked to manage the
industrial baseball team. As soon as ’’Herb”
was notified: of his new post he resigned
the captaincy in favor of "^Bill” Heidemam
“BJg ' will> ’make" art ideal pilot. He
Is ah leaguer and 'a great catch*

he can work the rest of the team
fKl’ '-^uy ne does thA iwirlers' the old .cham¬
pionship bunting will again be topp‘tng around
our ears.

Basketball, which ■ made- such a wonden'ui
introductory splurge last year,'will be headed
by'L. A.-Peters', Of the;’Telegraph and Pro¬
tective Apparatus’ Depto 2413. Mr. Peters
wbn ; recognition'::through- managing the fast
^Technical; quintet 'dn: last year’s: interbranch
race-. : - He played basketball Tat Waukegan
as- center >and forward on- the high school
squad.

- Bowlers will be glad to hear that --’Bill”
Dawey .of Switchboard Iron' Planning Dept
2423, is -succeeding himself- a's head of local
bowling.' He made such a success "of la^
year’s league that the committee refused to
let him resign^ “Bill” wishes it 'was pos¬
sible to enlarge the league ’ to meet the- de-
mahds - of Hawthorne bowlers, but “there is
no local bowling alley large enough to ac¬
commodate further membership-in the league.
H. ',,X Bedard, of Plant Capacity Dept.

^2401-1, who h£LS held thq Works - golf
championship several thhes,: will = head the

-HERE'r A CNAR 1 TOOK OF
PE6BLED0ME STANDING ON THE
PIER WHEN HEWAQN’T LCtoKtNG,
LOOKATTHBM LEG9I IF.YOU .

EVER'WANT A COMIC, VALENTINE
LET ME’I^NQSV,. u'EVER-^EE

ARIAS'7 T
J|l,e .,t>AWGOHE or GRA&
KN&W I Ri^,'7’7ihC Hiwvr
IHE^D HAVS FiTR. ^

AND HERE'9 me IN TH' ROW
BOAT, CATCHING FIQH IN MY
bath 1 .‘’0 SUITS’AV,YOU KNOW
MR w TSlT9'‘At
'NT DE9k OPPOSITE
HE HAD ni-: VA.CATIO’N Tife-fftiAR
TIME A9.X. - HE. WAS AT LAKE
APPLETAucE - TOO Some

GROUCH

1 <p/ ER-HOW \
'

. r* DOO 'DOO,
MR PESBLEDOMB,

I H1EH,HEH,HEH' •

'.NICE DA—ER,THAT IS,^
scusc rT I gotta /
'W'Y’BAOKTO TH'DLSKJ

Tv- -‘V..'" -

rug //AVTHdiWe A41.CKOPHONS

players, including one bass clarinet. . His
’phone number is 1764.
At a dinner given irr honorx-ql^e^retiring

Music Comtriiuee chairmsuL 'j, iv. ’jLicixnan^
on July 3fd, Director-GTabeJ’ s'qdared'a long¬
standing accoimt with to guest by .^eseht-
Ing him with a-grapefruit', ' This was’ in, reV
turn fbr th,e vegetable, bouque't ' Grabel
received at the band's banquet, held just
before Christmas of last year.' ' <‘

^

Band Prograjps -t.

Because of the interest, shown, in' the se¬
lections’ played at the noon :--concerts, the
programs for uthe next two weeks-are given
below. They are ^ subject- to such changes
as -^circumstances'-<Jfctg[:te;’'

OvbrffWc, ’ Operon” ;
Waltz, “Sphinx” , ........1
Episode; “Porgb’ in-'the.Forest”.,..
Symphonic Jazjs, VXJntil Tomorrow”.
“Dance ■ of , the Serpents”.....;
Mtarch',, “Love is King-”.,,..
Patrol, , “Old Settlers”^

Thursday, July 31st ■

March, *TT. S. Field Artillery”...,.... .

Overture. “In the Ten^ple’-.., ...^Keler-Bela
wljifz. ‘ “Wine, ^^Wbman and Sqng”.% Strauss
Fox Trot, “Arcady” : ^ .Feist
Selection, “The Masked BaU','.; Verdi
Fantasia, “My Maryland”' .Short
March, “The Billboard’s Bazaar” Chenette

nOR BETTER PHONE SERViCE
N TheHocdl teleplibif^ cachange Ts ^hWd-
bto irdjn'ifll 000 10 46,0(10 - callB-^daily, 'a
Tel;y load for^' the equipment, Obf
'y5|oiiNsiy,.uni^^S''wo'aIl do everything pos-'
^ible\td"‘ sa'i{A:4he operators* time the 'ser¬
vice b<ound to suffer.
The Vhl^D operator, Mrs. M/ Ttf, Smfth,

offers thes© /suggestions° to telephone'psOrs,
-for• tTiq Aiehefit of the service:—! ^ ^

A’nswer\ ybiir telephone proinptly.;:;X'j^"I
Speak in a moderate tone^of vc!.-.A

ciating clea't;;ly. Don’t - mumblei^-use^-^tfre"
Ups and throw the^ voice into the irom .viCOMPANY WILL GIVE COMPENS^

TION SERVICE TO ‘VETS”
Stwa-bel
,.,„.^6er
.Michaells
^RemickBocallarl
.’.....Ihnes
’....Dalbey

Acting on the suggestion of the. American
Legbn Service Committee, the Company has
arranged: for a committee to give in formation
senice to all veterans expecting to file their
"Application for Adjusted Compensation.^
The organization will be located in Bldg;- 22-5,
with E. P. Skubic, ’phone 1816, -in charge,
and will begin, its-activities next.Monday (July
21st).
The details of ^ the- work, ha've been almost

entirely mapped 'lout. A suffi,cient nurpber of
application blanks are 'on' hand, '
will be notified a. day in.; •ad'vauce of the -time
they may consult-the interviewer. On July
23rd, those on nigui shifts, will be given an
opportunity to secure assistance, and will, be
admitted at> Gate 8 between - 8 :30 A-M. And
S:15 P.M.,

. %ehiapplicant should have his discharge
him, as they are needed in filling

lM^to‘’'blanks.

TEWIfIS' TAKE’
HtWCH FEOM GIKm , ,

^

ANB^.EUK. TOEEJfETRADIO CLUB MEETS

Discuss Tube Developments — Print
Service Data Being Gollectedv ,

< Every year ^ Hawthorne’s girl net* stars
stage a^ tennis tourney' to decide' the 'Jnter-
branch title 'Of the Works, but for some rea¬
son the men have been rather timid about
following suit * ■ ,

However, this year they have made np
their 'minds to put across an Jnterbranch
league and' starling next Monday , evening
the boys v;will be volleying at one: another.
There* will .be- seven teams in the league

and the Tourney 'is scheduled to last two
weeks. " ; '
'

AirHawthorne men are entitled to cpmpete
for places on/branch teams. The c^ptAins
of “the varioul'.squads'will be glad' to'ar-
Tange try-outs, as they Are all set "on
taking the title and want the best possible
teams obtainable.' The captains and their
department numbers are InspeGtion and Op-
erating, A. M. Elliott, 6608-1 ; -Technical, J.
W. Lalane, 2415; Industrial Relations, F.

■ R. Myers, 5075-1 : Merchandise. W. .Gra-
belle, 5997-2; Clerical and Production, L.
.O. Vogeie,, 6055”5 ; Installation, H. C. John¬
stone?, 6544'•I*? Development, D, K. Slier,
2490-6. ' > ' * ■ . ,

.«0pffITTEE WANTS < ,

V^EAS FOB WOBKS .
MUSICAL PBOGEAMS

■ The local guild of radio fans will meet in
Room 204, Bldg. 33-2, Thursday' evening,
July 2'4tli)'' to listen to a talk on one of the
latest developments in the radio world-^me
four-element'"tube. This talk will; be given
bv M. ^ B.' Umnitz, the club’s president,., who
'has collected an interesting fund of mfqr-
mation about the new tube and wb^'t a
be ,expected to do. ■ :v ■ . . ■ ■

A committee is now compiling d^ta. ppbr
liminary to the issuing of prints covering a
technical description of various radio ap¬
paratus and its sources of manufacture,
example,^'bn transformers .the P^inm wi 1
cover- every transformer now on the marKet.
On each iype will be given the breakdown
point, how h'gh an amplification- can 1^ nh-
tained without distortion, and the firm that
manufactures it. It will take some time to
collect this data, but before very long mem¬
bers wiu to,abie
lug lubesr condensers, transformers and other
'apparatus. , . , , ,

Many' new, faces» are appearing
meeting and ^ although officials < of the •Vhjh
hadi planned on closing down during
mer, interest. remains so ; Jhat. mey
scheduled this additional talk, '^ere js no
membership charge nor *anv admission fee
ISM mettSbelihip
larger quarters'will to lound.

Pirns for various phases of HawthpTnAS
Musical activities have been engrossing'" the
Club Musical 'Committee of late and it. is
^ginning to see', the possibility of a
Interesting year. 'Just at present it is giv-
nig the most of its- attention to the Thursday
noon band concerts. - In this connection - it
IS looking for. suggestions for^ improvement

these concerts, in any particular.

staged, some memoers insisimg
® lull line of jazz is desired, while, others
fngue' that a noon time of .classical num-
oers is most enjoyed. The difference qi
[^nnion that manifested itsell has deternnned^

Committee- to'do' something Jt had been i
|®ink]ng of, namely request an expressionkom the 'Works 'as awhole. It would l|k®
g receive constructive expressions% Any.phase of the, band activities. Let erS
'Should be addressed to (Ilhalrmaii J. B, Peter¬
sen, Dept. 6025-5A. ^

present band"^ of 48' pieces is
3^11 rounded out. Director Grabel is plan-

for an addition of six or seven Pjoces >
S would like musicians.. to-f •« him. He is espebialiytotixioSs tb tot ^6^od bass drummer and seyeral clarinbt

THE P^ifORAMAS ' ARE HEBE
Tire Vfrciiit picture of the huge audf-

enca that attended tha recent • dedication
of Ha-wthorne^'s -Public ^Address System
has been reproduced by the Western Elec*;
tricrU^eWs^*"'oan be obtained from
Club 7representatives.
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HAWTHORNE TEAM ^
NOW MID^WESTERN

RIFLE >GHAMPIONS
Wins B. A. Hois'or Position
During Port Sheridan Somali
Bore' Eifle Shoot — Memberi
Shtfot for Army Qualifications

. ■ : ,
, .> •- •

^ ■ '.U. • ■ ■ -lA .L'f' v.'' -.'r ■ • ; .

A Hawthorne team crept ahead of two^ seri¬
ous contenders and. took-’?fir$t. place in the
National Rdle Assbciation mid;;^vest team
championship match during the Fort Sheri¬
dan shoot on July 5th; .andy6th, gathering m
me medals with a score of 1890 out of a
possible 2,000. Their, total was only 16
points ahead of‘the team'm Second-place and
19 ahead of the one that lande^d» hi third, po¬
sition. The meinhe-rs'" "Of"-the’’Avmnmgag¬
gregation are:—W. T. Barrans (who act^
as captain) ; T. L. Albeej^pr, Shimeh:, F.
H. Penzel and J. Walkdr."- " ^
The Thatch .^yas Ashpt, Jrom prone position

at 50 and HO yards, using iron sights and
two' Sighting Shots, with-.20 shots for record
hy each member. . This was the most im¬
portant match out of the , 11 that \wero’ run
off and our ’marksmen’s victory establishes
the club more firmly than ever among the
best organizations of its 'kind in the country. .

In' gtddition do mis premier ^ honor the ^club
also had a representative among merindivi-
dua! winners, -J, Walker , placing second
me. Chicago championship; prone firing,. 50-
yard inner' x-circle match, ..and* .in the lopg,
range championship match, which was fired
in a prone position at ^200 yards, 20 shots
for a record. ' He 'toojs; 198,. out of . BOO ..for,
the first and 96 .out of 100 for the last .

Perfect weamer, an entry list ^mat4went:
over " the mbusand vmark and an interestedr;.
though constanPy changing crowd of specta¬
tors marked me two-day meet. Arrange¬
ments for the affair were made by the Illi¬
nois‘State'* Rifle Association! - with which the
Hawthorne Rlfld^ Club- is affiliated.

_ ■ ■
■ Results

On Sunday,*’' Juli^ IS^h, 11 club members
went up ’ to Fort Shendan to try for * army
qualifications in' a shoot sponsored ‘ by ° the
Chicago Rifle Association. Under the-regu^,
laiions a man is.dPdared a marksman if put
of a possible 360‘'he' scores 250, a ^sharp¬
shooter if he Scores‘,285?'or'an expert rifle¬
man if^he tallies'$00. Shpoting was at 200,
300 and dOO yardsrdsing both slow and rapid'
fire, and at 600 yards, using slow fire.- Four
positions, 'standing, sitting, i kneeling and prone,
were used' during the trials. - ^

Out of the- 11 local entrants two qualified
as sharpshooters and'seven others as marks¬
men. The sharpshooters- areW. T, Bar¬
rans and ■J. P. Wegform: Those who gath¬
ered in marksman’s honors, are v

Schulstad, P. B, Hood, P. H. Penzel, Fy M.
Plambeck, H, A. Williams, S. Kelly and B.
D. Swanberg.

GOLFERS READY FOR FINALS

Pluy Last Round in Glass A
Handicap Tomorrow—Glass B ,

and C. Finished

With- winners of r the. springs handicap in
Glasses B and C already determined, Haw-
thornites will - turn out .rtomorrow to see - the
final round in Glass A, .- to be played be¬
tween' la. W. Miller, of. 6027-1, and W.-P.
Hart, of 6513-1. r’
The winner of the spring event- in Class

B was J. A. Ouinn, -with C. J. Solawetz-run¬
ner-up. In Class C the winner was G. L.
Callender^ wim R. W. McCosh runner-up.
Both winners ■vyiH receive *silvervcups, while
the next .three in the line-up will be awarded
clubs.
Cn the same afternoon the club played a

Scotch foursome no-handicap event Win¬
ners were M; ‘Weinert' and' X 'A. Whit¬
aker, 22 ' up; J. Harlan and P. Nylan, 20
up; J. A. Quinn and E. Bruhri, 18’up; P.
J. Ruby and W. Schwetz, 13 up; J. W; ^Bland
and G. B. Ca'Pender, 16 up; C. H. S^tellihg
and M. Loop, 7' up? ^ r • ?
' Conditions on the course are^r improving,.
despite me rainy weather, fairways remaining
firm underfoot except on" two holes. *
- Tomorrow, in addition to final play ^in the
spring handicao, me golfers will play qualifyr
ing nights in the mid-season class handicap.

PASTIMER.S CAPTURE BAIlL TITLE
Piyei Hundred Watch Boyk Settle

Annual “^Dispiute^Sportsmanship
’ Feaitures ,

The Pastimers captured two qf' the three
games in the-^gmnual championship sehies to
win the junior, baeeball tit’e of the Works.
Five hundred rooters attended each'sess’on
of the final series,.^and although ' rain made
it necessary to postpone the combats a num¬
ber of times, interest^ remainp'd until the last
man was out in me final game.
There is much talk in collegiate circles

about poor sportsmanship on the part of
ball players, and a decided ^sentiment that the
game shou’d be run like football or basket¬
ball, where nobody but the'^paptain addres.ses
the umpire. Of course, ^ suchi'a. rule would
ruim the changes of de’V^eloping4orators, but
if the rah-rah officials reaPy.'are ^interested
in finding out how this improves the ' game
they ought to attend a few oFthe* local boys?
ball games. ' ' V
Occasionally the umpire’s ouija boar^ swung

in me wrong direction, in the series \ just

completed, as is traditional with umpires,
and while the fans sang their hymn of hate,
hot a word was uttered by the players. A
bad decision to them

_ was like a -bad- bounce—
it comes , to both alike, and has to be ex^
pected, J

The Pastimers were the fastest aggrega-'*
tion in the league, and they deserved to take
the title. Havl4k, the star hurler of the squad,
pitched all three..of me championship games,
allowing but one hit'in each'game. He had
excellent support Uiroughoui the contests, me
defense robbing the Cyclones of docks ^ of
hits. ^ "
Predan .and Kampfert, <who hur.Ied for the

Cyclones, also did Some great work and if
either* had been given the support^he* *Past'-
imers gave their hurler the series might
have ended differently.
The Minor Division of the league will open

July 21st ^

Score of deciding game
^Cyclones-::; a ■* R. .'He
-Nolan, ss. ..0 0
Rosenbaok, 2b. ; 0 ; ,0 ,

Schmidt? fcf. J..J0 ? 0
Olson, c. .......J.O C 0
\IKampfert?p. XO :;0?
Kurdys,. 3b.
Predan, p,, 3b. ?.0 ' 6
Silhanek, rf. ....0 : v 0
^Halse, lfi.;......>...0':^ 0,.
Killenb^rg, Tb, 0 : il'

pastimerst R* H.
Crittenden, ssV ..0 0
Grosguth, rf. ...0
Matonis, rf. ......1
Holokowski, 3b. 0
Ignowski, lb. ...0
Havlik, p. p
Karel, cf .1
McGuire, If.' ....A
Trapp, 2b. .;i.2
Cwik.inski, o. ...1

0
0
1
1
0
1
0
1
2

Totals ....7...*^..6 -Totals ..0 'Ig^
Two-base . mitsHolokowski, Cwiklinsld.

First base on balls i-rOff Pred^, 4, Struck
outBy Havlik, '6 ; by Predan, 5 ; by Ktop-
fert, 2.- Stolen basesIgnowski, Karel, Me- ’
Guire, Trapp, (2) and CwiMinski. Wild
pitchesMcGuire, Havlik.

DECIDE TITLE .US ;

SOCCEB LE AQUE 5 o
HAWTHORNE THIRD

Five hundred soccer fans watched'North'
Shore win the: Chicago and ^Drstrict League '
championship when .they , nosed ^ Hawthorne "
out of a victory in ■ the’ last ten minutes of play, '
The.'local' team went through the entirfe co^*

test?with only ten men and im spite oP mis
hilndicap came qlose to trimming the chamr\
pions. \^
With d?ut 15 niinutesi to:;go ih me last pe-riod

Hawthorne made a Jinal ^puiJfe alnd succeeded
In getting'-one mrough the posts. However,
the referee ruled it offside and this so dis¬
heartened me team that' liT' the remaining
ten,minutes North'^hore got two'tbreak-aways,,
scoring two goals and winning, ^ to 1.
,This game, which" was the -deciding game*,
of me season, gave" North Shore a clear title
to -first place, -with Harvey in“‘"'second po-""'
sition and me * Western Ele'ctric'- squad in*^
third.

Considering that this is Hawthorne’s first
year in the major' league the boys made a
remarkable showing. They defeated7/every
team.in the league with the exception oi North
Shore, whom they tied in meir omer battle,
-which was played on Memorial Field. They
also bung up a record of never being de¬
feated on Memorial Field. * j?

4 The4Harvey team and: Ha-wthorne played
nn voxhibition. on July 4th as one feature. of.
the? Great Lakes naval training .station’s
Independence Day celebrations, .^he - two
soccer -^squads were taken ‘to the station
;in great style. At nine o’clock on-’the’morn¬
ing a private launch docked ^ the'"-new
'boulevard link bridge and took?'me squads
aboard. '

.

The game was a real thriver. Harvey
jumped into me lead early and at interval
was winning, 2-0. 'In thee final"period, after
a ' scuffle in me goal' mouth, ' R. A. Pook
scored with a low rising- shot just inside
the upright and Alex Niel dropped in another
after he and his brother had pulled some
.pretty, combination, play with Robertson. The
final score was a 2-2 tie.
, The'’ “C” team has not yet'*' cl6se.d its
season, ...having a few more ga'mes to play.

ENGINEERS PICNIC AT FAIRLAWN
About 65 members- of the Machine? Switch-,

ing Equipment'Engineering-Division journey-
e.d out to Fairlawm picnic gro’ve. on July
12th to spend an - afternoon far removed from
electrical worries. '

,.Th^ir. first stop, was made at. The Lilacs
road-house, where an - especially .line' dinner
of roast' beef -was ordered.
During the. afternoon the pa^rty was kept

in a?GOTistant state of excitement by all kinds
of contests, not me least of tiiem, tiding a
14-team baseball league; me championship
of which was finally won by,, 5536-1. ,.A
novelty stunt that drew me attention ‘of the
whole--crowd was a pipe-smoking race. 'In
this, race a. pipe, some tobacco and a match
wdt’e laid 'in’ three widely separated places,
ea'Ch contestant trying to be the first to return
to. the’ starting place with-the pipe going full
blast.. G. R. Brooks beat the rest to the finish
mark. The picnickers also staged a rifle
shoot, using’ air-guns for weapons, R, F.
Cohbett copped me prize in this event R.
Moler’ won the shotput and D. Kassebaum
and F. Schnetzler walked off with the horse¬
shoe tournament In. me 440 relay r^ce
Dept 5532-2 stepped to meHront and won:
A prize drawing event 'was scheduled for

late afternoon, with five'^gallons of automobile
oil offered the lucky man, who turned out to
be F. M. Williams.
And right here mis article stops before

«*o " m' ’-('pn* w th no r^^soect for age re¬
marks that me party must have been oil
right. Which it was, at mat.

Cards of Thanks ',
To PeptS.,2436, 2437, 6032-B," 633^, 6338;—
We wish to express oUr sincere appr.ecia-

lion for the sympathy extended to us in our
recent bereavement.

''

. ' Mrs. ’Ennly Perry and Sons.

GIELS^ TENNIS TITLE

^ TO INSTALLATION"

' AFTEE CLOSE EACE

The InstaUation Engineering tennis girls,
who last year ;-were nosed out of the inter¬
branch net title by a single-'‘match, have suc-

, ceeded in winning mis year’s race by the
.same margin.

^ ,

The Installatiorf%irls' and the Merchandise
girls we^LJhrough the.season wimout a single
defeat, meeting in ^me finals. ^
' Insfallation won me first court match by
a wide margin, scoring 6-0, 6-: 3 triumphs
over Merchandise. The second court struggle
was me Jeature of the meet. : Installation
took a close-fought set at 7-5 only to' drop
the next one, 0-6. In the mird set they came
back* strong, winning 6-4. The battle . in the

, thirds court aiso went to Installatio]^ by a
'.count of'6-0, 6-1. "- ’ '
This victory gave Installation a clean sweep-

of 'meir matches and undisputed claim to me
Works championship. The club -will award
prizes to each of me winners at a* later date.
Members of me winmng team are:—IVIiss
Freda Switters,' Mrs, Mabel SMyton, Miss
Mae Splitt, Miss Esther Mauch, T^Iiss Anna
Lackovic, Mrs. Mable Johnstqn. ,

v / * Doubles and Singles Next .

4- The Iannual singles and doubles race for
^i'Works championships will get under way
next week.

Y. MrSi, Mable Johnston, winner of last year’s
singiesi'tourney, and Miss Ann Lackovic, who
shared me doubles title with Mrs; - Johnston,
have decided no.t. to enter mis,. year’s race

Yso that, the chances of new girls, taking me
konors are better than any previous year.
i ’ Girls wishing to, enter these events shouid
■'register immediately. ; An entrance fee of
50 .cents for e^Ch event' Will "be charged
to cover prizes. ’ Miss Freda Switters, 'phone
1820, Dept 5525-2, is handling the doubles
events and Miss^’AnifLackovic,?-’phone 1524,
Dept. 5^538-2, is taking care of me singles
Tegistriatton. . ,

Here s me little automatic reminder' again.
Somewhere in ...your bureau .drawer, or in,
me bookcase, you have some',.A. T. and T.
stock rights you are planning to use some
day. Do you know that unless you make use
of them in me next ten days or. so ffiey .will
.be« wormiess? .Th% Company conducting
a bureau in Room “624 where ijawthornites
can either ' buy enough, rights to m'ake up full
warrants or sell: any'mey don’t care to use.
A. F. Rhode is-in charge and he will be glad
to ad'vise 74you it mere is anyming .puzzling
you. Do it now. Rights are useless unless
they reach .‘the A. T. and T.’s ‘ New York
or Boston office by August 1st

When E- A. Hemmer achieved me distinc¬
tion of; being-a' 25-year service man recently,
-folks 'Put meir heads togemer, as they are
wont 4o„-do under such circumstances, and
the result vwas mat oner recent noon' hour after
B, A. had partaken of his regular stroll he
walked into the department and found a large
crow4 of friends concentrating .meir atten¬
tion on his" desk^^where a massive bouquet
of ..flowers was being adjusted. - There > was.
so much handshaking ,me r^st of tl\e after¬
noon, that it. ■ provided Ned with 'a good golf
alibi for; weeks to come, even - if he doesn’t
need it Some of his : more , intimate friends
went: home with him that evening and tried
to make me celebration of Democratic con¬
vention lengm. ; '
. - . ♦
'
r Hawmorne entertainers?scoreda triple' jid-
umph at Speedway 'Hospital during me past
week, as letter recently received by me
Hawthorne Club from the Ai^erican Red
"Cross ^people at -the*‘big hpspital indicates.
The letter states that the two baseball-games
played ; by Western Electric girls - and me
■vaudeville show staged - by local: talent were
greatly enjoyed by all the men who were for¬
tunate enough to%ee them.

^ ^Steve’s Gx’asshoppers, a team that is play¬
ing pretty _good—baflMfi the 74th St. men’s
plia3’'ground league, defeated a team repre¬
senting our 35 th St plant, 8 to 1, in a hot
^me played on July lOm.‘ L

. " ♦ ♦ )(i
-

^‘Charley” ..Nehls, of me Material .Order¬
ing Department,?has long been noted for his
vocal abilities "around Hawmorne but last
Saturday morning when he came down to
work his vocal cords absolutely refused to
work. The reason for mis unprecedented
failure was thisFinding a huge crowd
completely surrounding his desk Charley,
'vVondering what kad happened, edged his-
way into the center of it before he'became
aware of a: huge bouquet of flowers and other
attractive decorations that marked^ a -‘cele¬
bration for some one. It was men mat Char¬
ley’s vocal cords refused to do anything
hut gulp. The occasion • was Mr. Nehl’s
twenty-fifth Western. Electric anniversary and
it just rained chocolates, cigars and con¬
gratulations in his vicinity all day long.

W. J. Righeimer, recently appointed secre¬
tary of. me Athletic Committee, is going to-
cross, the fence onto the side of me bene¬
dicks.* He will be married tomorrow to
Eleanor L. Zimmerman, of Oak Park. The
coudle will leave for Yellowstone and‘Col¬
orado on meir honeymoon immediately afterme ceremony.

Discovered—me road to perpetual youth.
F/'s'nTnrpr‘<s''’fLo. tt.

apparently is a' hobby for fancy *‘dog shuff¬
ling” and “buck and winging”. As soon as
Harry Mathisen, president of the Hawthorne
Club, was big enough to walk, he took ud
fancy stepping, and he’s been at it ever since
The other day Harry was examined in iiie
Works Hospital and me doctor told him he ‘
was getting younger every day. “Right now
you’ve got the blood pressure of a 20-year
old^.boy”, was m© way me doctor put it
' /■;■!; C,??-
Two Hawmorne men were honored by the

Illinois .National Guard recently. They areC.A. Marr, of Manual Equipment Engineer¬
ing Training Dept 6549-1, who was made
a first lieutenant ' and G. A. Waters, of
Circuit Engineering Dept 6546-lA, who was
made a second lieutenant. Both men are in
the 33rd Signal Corps. .They will blossom
out in their; new array next month when they
visit Camp Grant for a .two weeks’, training *
period. " This is the second group of Haw-
thornites to receive honors within the past
few weeks. Some time ago four Hawthornites
received" commissions as majors, and four
were commissioned captains ki the Signal
Corps of the reserve forces of the U. S
Army. Those who received gold leaves
are: ' N. M. Argo, and H. E. Grimm, both
assistant supermtendents of production; j.
Shea? assistant superintendent of developm'e
and G. W. Robbins, assistant superintends,
of inspection. Two silver bars were given Ic
J: R. Reed, chief of the Switchboard Output
Division; H. C. Beal, chief of the Apparatus
Drafting Division; C. H. D. Osborn, chief of
the Stock-keeping. Division; and C. W, Gates,
chief of the Development and Methods Divi¬
sion. All of me um^n have been assigned to
special posts, where meir experience and
work in the telephone field will be of 'most
assistance to me army.

* ♦ ♦

Two Western .. Electric people took part
in the WGN radio program of July 10th.
George Horne, of Dept. 5040-3, baritone,
rendered several solos, and was accompanied
hy Miss Grace Trotter, of Dept. 6136.

Y Friends of Miss Edna Welsh celebrated
her recent, victory at the polls by giving a
dinner in her honor on June SGth. The Oak
Park Arms was the scene of the gaiety.
After -dinner the party rolled bunco for the
remainder of me evening.-

Twenty boys turned out for the trip to
Long Lake on July .12m. During'the week¬
end trip eight boys passed meir first swim-/
ming lest and four, passed their second. The
group'also voted that Herbert Grund was the
best all around camper and awarded 0.
J'ouris the honor of being; me most- popular
boy in camp.

* * *
.^

The Box Shop honored its most recent
25-year service man, N. Nommensen?*July
nth, by decorating his desk tov.the nth de¬
gree and topping it off with an enormous
basket of roses. On the same day ke “fell”
for me .first practical joke, played on him since
Hector was a pup, when J. St. pe er took him
way down to the far end of the lumber yard,
all for vnoming. Of course' it was just part

; of the program to allow me .committee to slip
in its decorations.

The entire General Ser'vice Di'vision turned
outnn masse at noon July. 11th to give Miss
Lillian Silhanek a first class, A-N0.-. I'shower,
with; plenty of Chinese breakfast food n’ev-
erming. Miss Silhanek, who is chief clerk
of the Watch and Fire-Service Department
and has been in Div; 5.730 for four years,
will soon become Mrs. George Micklel

■■■: ♦ . )ft .'..Y ■: ■ V,

; :;MisS;;FIorence Kennedy, of' me Office Ser¬
vice Division, . spent me J^grandest and glori-
ousest Fourth” of alb so far as The Micro¬
phone. has been -able to determine. One of
the features of ' Riverside’s '‘ Independence
Day celebrations, conducted under the aus-
Yplces of me American Legion, was a public
dra-wing contest and Miss Kennedy was
awarded the prize, which was a brand new
“Tudor” Baby Lincoln sedan.

MARRIAGES
'June 7th—Miss Molly Quinn, Dept 6047-4,

to Russell Mishaud, Dept 6662-4.
June 28th—Miss Sylvia Serp, .Dept 6047-1,

to Charles L. KTina, Dept 6519-3.
June' 30m—Miss Grace Peterson, Dept

6047-1, to George -Blake, Dept 6121-3.
June 28m:—Miss Ellen Bercher, Dept.

.7031-3, to .Jack Maren, of Chicago.
' June 28m:—Miss Gertrude Bekst
6033-2, to ‘ Robert Kolar, Dept 6^
June 28m :—Bernard J. Kane. D€^0^ .. ,

to Miss Valerie C. Budz, of Chica|g^^i^,:i^'|l
‘ June 15th:—Miss Ruth Larson, Dept^S^fe4.^ti

Tn.r.rt/1 a

July 5m:—^M, Bellwich, Dept
Miss Mary Carr, of Stanton, III

BIRTHS
June 21st:—To Mr. and Mrs. J. L Marek,

an 8-pound boy. (Dept 9243.)
June 24m:—To Mr. and Mrs. Alex Rodeo,

a 6"pound boy. (Dept 9243.)
June 14th—To Mr. and Mrs, T. I^yons, a

13%-pound boy. (Dept 6661-2.)
June 20m—To Mr. and Mps. D. H. Bing¬

ham, a 7%-i>ound girl (Dept 6672-5.)
June 30thTo Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Avery,

an 8%-pound girl. (Dept 2464.)
. June 29mTo Mr. and Mrs. Rudoinh Beau-
teau, a 10-pound girl. (Dept 6318.)

NEW CHESS PLAYER WINS. FIVE
J. M. Juran, who, recently entered', the

summer tournament ‘ of Hawthorne’s Gness
and Checker Club, upset me usual^
of Friday night play by winning five' games
in a row.

The present standings of me leaders
vjurnament. are as followsW. Slave,
9, Idst 0 ; B.' Plos.^on 8, lost 0 ; H;”Bi^dner, ,
'won 8 lost 1 * Zitt won 6,' -lost 4; F. y*
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WEATHER MAN AT
' LAST LETS FOREMEN

HOLD THEIR PICNIC
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. On the Saturday .preceding the Fourth, the
Foremen’s Club had pianned on holding a
nicnic down on The Farm, but on the morning
o{ ihai day, uie weatherman dusinbnted ram
checks so the picnic was rescheduled for
last. Saturday.
It' looked as if the weatherman actually had

a personal* grievance against the ■ foremen
■v\'hen he threatened to put a. dampener on
this second attenipt, but it 'laeveldpedv Jater
Uiat he was merely peeyed at what he con-

• sidered buttin'g in on his prognosticating when
he learned that the pro'gram included that
radio more or .less classic, ‘Tt ain’t gonna
rain no more”. After me committee’ re¬
moved that, he brought out his sunniest smile
to beam down on The Farm. The foremen be¬
lieve in making gay while the sun shmes, so the
pilgrimage started at once. Besides a cara¬
van of cars that left the Works at noon,
two .special busses running at half-hour in-

^tervals brought capacity loads to the grounds
Pall afternoon , and at the peak there were
c lose to T,0.00 people at the grove. In ad-
fition to the foremen and their families, theassistant foremen, the section heads and

‘ group heads of. the> Operating. Branch .were
present as guests of the club.
After all ha,4 interested themselves in the con¬

tents of the family lunch baskets the hilari¬
ties started. .^4. clown, capered all over the

‘ grove, and had the kiddies, whp. had been
decorated witli hats, caps and fla^s,. romping
after him in a riot of gay.,, colors.' There

’

was also ^^P of candy for, the little folk.
In fact, when they were observed on> the
busses homeward bound, practically’ every

" pocket bulged.
Overhead an , aeroplane interested ;; the

grown-ups. A . huge • -“Foremen’s -. Club”
across the bottom of the mechanical

bird's wings and it was quite an attraction
as it circled thfe grove like- a huge hawk

= that wanted to pounce down and enjoy the
good things spread out below. ; ^

: A' splendid program of games and races
was the -next thing run. off. HobeH Mlcuch
sprinted away with the prize in the-lO-tb-M-..
year-old boys’ race. George*;Harder, son *
of Fred Harder, of Jobbing Dept 6379,

( Showed his heels to the pack 4n.'the 7^to-10- -

year-old contest .;: J.eanette - Brunke whirled
‘ across ihe line ahead in the :T0-to-14-year-
void girls’ race- and Mildred Boharty took
; the honors in the T-to-lO-year-old girls’

contest In the single men’s race J; Sweeney,
of Jobbing Dept 6372, had things'all his way, ,

‘ While -in the horseshoe pitching contest Jv -

and J. Newman staked .me^mselves to
the prizes. ' ' ‘

V i The unveiling of the mystery statue was
the next attraction. It proved to be a very

^ of ' friend husband- about 2
A.M. some two years B.VvD. (Before Vol-

v stead-darnim’) bringing home' v the corner
: lamp post to. find the keyhole with. Just to

see how true-this story about women’s marks-
s m a rolling pin, is, the effigy of

pickled spouse was lined up for bomhard-
^ women furnished it with rellitig ”
‘vqMns. As a result, most of the old-time
iv. benedicks were^ convinced that times are not

were, for of the several hundred
m; women who attempted to massacre the meal-
“■ ticket on-y nine ■! succeeded in - hitting it .1^
V the finals but one succeeded in bouncing
;; avrolling pin over' the cranium of the relic

of a gone-but^not-forgotten past. Her hus-
band, who was presented with an armor
plated helmet, ^requested that,' his ■ name be
withheld from publication,

orchestra vwas there to.>givethe
“ 'dancers a chande to" whirl, and ’ of course
. -there was an-interesting''ball game. -The

■ game, which was between the vWestern Elec -
trio girls' team and the foremen, .ended- IQ.

; to 9 in favor of the girls. The foremen
lumped to an early lead' and hady a.. fourrrun
advantage at one time, but the' -girF-fsluggers
slowly crept up on their opponents' and m
-the mnth, with the score tied,.-.pushed the
winning run across the plate.-’' ■
Basket lunches then again came in for at-

: lention, after which-: the folks all .left the' grove-
all, that is, except George^ Grimes; of Relay
Mounting and Adjusting Dept 6324, who was

: still enjoying, the moonlight when J. Schnell,
chairman -of' arrangements, the- last of the
officials to leave, started homeward. -

--

*,,T, ‘ •

kuBBER FOLKS STRETCH IN
FOREST PRESERVES

IS^ive hundred folks from the -Rubber De-
.»rtment and the ‘Rubber Inspection Depart-

filedyout of the Works at noon last Sat-
aniT^onto street cars, and automobiles,

wound for a frolic ' in the-' woodlands aloilg
OgdenAve.. w
Lunch.baskets -were well loaded with roUs-r—

baker’s rolls, not rubber rolls—^but in spite
9^ these fillers when the committee^announced

' kiddies, V the . entire 500
unanimously responded to the call. Not that

cared so much for the ice-cream, uny
x derstand, but everybody felt young enough

to qualify In the kid class. -

Moreover, they proved it. There were the
®ial gamboling- and frolicking on the; green.
There were fat men’s races, fat women s,
races, -wheelbarrow racesr three-legged rac-

: young men’s and young women’s . race.s,
etc;, besides two real thrilling ball '^mss.

In the first -one -the married apple ;maulers
tnmmed the careful members of the de¬
partments and in the second the operatorstried to get a victory past , inspection, but

, ^ot the red ticket. _ ^

Later in the afternoon dancing commanded
ihe iattenfion' of the gathering. An orchestra
composed of members of the two departments

- ‘Urnisbed The insmration. A waltz contest
Jhs held with prizes for the winners and
Jis part of the program would have - held-

■'attention' of the picnickers had not a
•ccleption ,of darktown minstrels appeared
pn the scene. In the grove adjacent to wt
“J^.'Which the local folks were enjoying the

open, spaces a bunch-of revenue offi¬

cers were Holding a powwow. ' They had'
obtained a group of. minstrels to aid in the
celebration but when the darkeys arrived
and found out-it was a revenue officers’ pic¬
nic they deserted at oncej stating that they
were conscientious objectors. Be that as
it may they certainly were some entertainers.
They donated their service to the cable plant
folks and sang and played a number of pop¬
ular. songs.
When the rubber mixer was finally ended

tlie request that the committee calendar an-
otlier within a month-was the famous last
line of the occasion.

MANUAL' 'ENGINEERS
PICNIC AT THE

yiLLAGE GARDENS

They say. that Justice is blind but when
250 Manual Engineers invaded the -Village
Gardens at that tidy town it probably couldn’t
help but open one eye jhst a little vto take a
peek at the hilarities that were go’ihg on.
A while back "‘it was the mania to pull a

non-stop dancing contest every now and then,
but as that is now out-of-date the engineers
superseded it with a npurstop baseball con¬
test, Eight teams went into action promptly
when the athletic activities opened and kept
at it until all had been eliminated but team
No. 7, the Clerioal boys, captained by E.
Hornberg; and No, 4, draftsmen from 6522-1
and ' 65 22-.2, headed by E. Haizman. Then,
while the eliminated acted as spectators, these
semi-finalists clashed for the championship
and 'the ^ clerks nb'sed. out ^ the draftsmen, 9
to 8. ' , ' '
But what’s .one title to 250 engineers? . A

moment later the thrills of the diamond were
forgotten for those of a horseshoe tournament,
in which 13 doubles teams competed—the 13 th
winning, the title. The winning pitchers were-
E. C. Boli and C. B. Moylan, - ^
When it came to ahythiftg to do with eats,

J. MaslO: .swept aside all competition. In
the-:; pie-eating, contest he rooted his way to
victory and in the cracker-eating frolic he
whistled another prize,, into his collection.
E. R. Seeling decorated himself with lau¬

rels by copping the 100-yard dash and. R.
F. Blaha and R. Brinker wheeled over the
line, the winners’ in the wheelbarrow race.
In this event A. Penrod’s- wheelbarrow broke
down. A. L. Hope was acting in that cap¬
acity but claims ' poor chauffeuring resulted
in the fall-down. 'J. T. 'Butterfields T. Whitz-
man, C. C. Marian, E. J. Mares, and D. V.
Murphy relayed; themselves into the prize
lists in the-.relay race, while J. H. Roberts
copped the fat men's race with "*Ty” Cobb
finishing—a good loser. El J. Mares bagged
first place in the = sack race. ’ • ■ ■ *
A*' big dinner with all the trimmings, in¬

cluding. Michigan straight, cigars and cigarr
ettes, was another popular , number; Before
and during the meal the .division’s own phil¬
harmonic orchestra officiated. Just after
dinner a prize drawing; was“made of the
lucky auto number. J. Friedl was the win¬
ner of this contest, -r . ; "'i
“There,’s a Dong, Dong, Trail a-Winding”

officially Closed tlie day’s program.' ■ .
'.-'-J--''” ■' • ' ' ' ' ' r- ' "•
--UV: .-.-.r-v "-T --.7: - ■■ U.;
GOLFERS IN STATE TOURNAMENT
Four Hawthorne golf stars competed in

the minois state championships held in Chi¬
cago last week, and one of them succeeded
in going to the ttiird round before /he was
eliminated. r - r ;

V. U. Fischer, last 'year’s Yunner-up in
the ‘Hawthorne- Club’s championship matches,
was the -local entry to survive, that far.
In the first round he met H.:;/Bedardy .also
a local golfer,- and succeeded in elimmating
him, 1’ up. His next match . was with C.
Hershach, of Dincoln Park, .whom he elim¬
inated, 1 up. He met George Dawson, of
Green Valley, in the i third round and after
tying him on the eighteenth, dropped the
extra hole. ' , , . , .

Roy Hart --.and L. -W. Miller, the' other
local, contestants, s were both : eliminated:; in
the second round.. D.. W.’ Miller, incident¬
ally, was eliminafed by the. man' who later
won the title. . . -f /

GIRL GOLFERS RUN TOURNEYS

Attack Men’s Course ajt Fairlawn—
Decide It’s Place for .Real Golf .

' Our Girls’ Golf Club stepped on the petrol
during -the -past two weeks and ran off two
tournaments, one at Columbus Park and the
other at Fairla-wtu The first was played
on June 30th,- July* 1st and ■‘2nd: It was a
blind partner event, , pairings .. being deter¬
mined by a drawing after .the entirematch
had been played and the scores turned in.;
First prize was Yt-ou by Misses Clara Stehle
and F. Haines; second by Misses D. A.
Hannigan and M. D. Healion; third by Misses
F. Dehman and R. -Schmitz. Prizes, awarded
were golf, balls. ^ y * r- . ^ ,

On July 12th the . girls journeyed but to
Fairlawn for an attack on. the men’s strong¬
hold, and found attacking , a pleasant experi¬
ence after their “two-club” rounds on Chi¬
cago lin'ks. While reports of unusual haz-^^
ards scared some participants, the only thing
that actually caused ■ any discomfort was the
squashy condition'of the turf on two holes,
which was not the management's fault, as
every Hawthornite knows.' ‘Every tjme it
rains here in Cicero it rains at Fairlawn.
The only wonder is that every golf course
hereabouts doesn't turn into a swamp. _After
the smoke cleared away the girls foimd they
had turned in a few scores that equaled, and
in a few cases bettered, some of .the -tames
turned in by the men oh the- same day. The
event scheduled'was a handicap match play
and was won by . Miss .Ruth Proctor, ^who
was awarded a golf hag. Miss D. A. Han-
nigan took second prize and; nn iron club
and Miss E. Smith third place with a reward
of two golf balls.
The club has^ planned a picnic to be held

at Palos Park tomorrow.

BASEBALL GIRLS WIN TWO
Western Electric girls continued in their

summer schedule by .defeating the Mont¬
gomery Ward aggregation, 13 to 4, in. an
exhibition game at Speedway on July 2nd
and followed that victory'with another over
the Cornell - Square--team on July 10th. The
latter game was. won 13 to 5 and was played
on their opponents’ diamond. " ’
In the Speedway game, the .Hawthorne

girls broke lose in the third inning, scoring
three runs, following that by four in the
fifth, five in the next and one lone tally in
the last. Assisted by an error by Hawthorne,
Montgomery. Ward made a spurt in the sixth
and gathered in three, but the start came too
late to threaten our team. About 500 Speed¬
way veterans turned out for the swat-fest
and seemed to; enjoy themselves thoroughly.
In the Cornell Square‘ battle, Coach John¬

son’s proteges kept their opponents in a
worried' framed of mind by persisting in
stealing home. Misses: B. Dolejs, B. Pruscha
and D. Majina were successful in making
six' seores in this fashion. - Miss V. Jelinek,
playing: second; scooped in a liner during
the " third" inning and retired Cornell with
three on base.- Misses B; - Pruscha and M.
Findley pitched.
This victory gives our girls three in a

row, with no games, lost. The schedule as
arranged thus Jar includes another game with
Montgomery Ward at their picnic tomorrow
(July 19th) ' and %ames with Cornell Square
and Stanton .Park at Memorial Field. The
dates for the latter games have not, yet been
set. The Cornell fracas should be mter-
esting, since Cornell was the southside cham¬
pion last year will undoubtedly come up to
avenge their recent defeat..
At -a- recent meeting Miss B. Pruscha was

re-elected captain of the team and Miss D.
Malina was elected manager, for the season
of 1924-25. /

: Ten veterans of the team were recently
awarded white coat-sweaters, bearing ma¬
roon monograms, for length of service and
value to the team. Those who received
sweaters are Misses B, Pruscha, :M. Biel-
enberg, -C.."Na^‘h, D. Malina, F.' Atchison,
B. Dolejs, H.' Findley, M. Mlcuch, V. Jelinek
and Margaret Kavanaugh.

The girls almost dropped out of Sand Dot
circles during the past two weeks, only play¬
ing two games. The only games played by
the men were on league schedules, which
seems to point once more to the advantage
of organized athletics. ' 2 ' :
While some; leagues>: are coming to a close,

the; men who have participated- in them are
planning? new schedules m- several instances.
Announcement of these will be made as soon
as they are', completed.,,
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, (1st. place :—Rinkey Dinks—4.0 0 0 )
June ■■■' , ■

27th:—Office Boys, 17; Nine'^'^ots,' 10.
30th:—Gas House Goofers, 10 ; A. D.- T.’s,

.. ’
July “
3rd :-r-Rinkey Dinks, 12; South Siders, 8.
7th;—A. D. T.’s, ll'; 'Nine Spots, 8. -

loth :—South Siders, 10; Office Bpys, 2.
Glerical Methodis. League ^

' (1st place:—Roger’s CubSr-=-.778)
June . ’
30th:—Sox, 9; Athletics, 0.
■July ■-
1st:—Cubs, 7; Yanks, 1.
2nd:—Indians, 15 ; Giants, 14.
7th:—Yanks, 9; Athletics,' 0. ‘ '
10th:—Sox, 8; Indiainsi-Y.-
10th:—Indians,/16 ; Sox] 7. .

11th:—Giants, 24; Cubs, 12. . . *

Equipment Engineering League
(1st place Orangutans—‘ 833)

July ' :Y'
2nd ;-r'Orangutans, 16; Never Sweats, 3.
3rdBasketeers, 2 ; Ragamuffins, 1.
3rd;—Philibine Arabs, .4 ; Transcripts, 3.
9th :-r-Independents, 12 ; Philibine Arabs, 10.
loth :-^Ragamuffins, T3 • Orangutans, 11. -

Men’s Playground League' (74tli St.)
(1st placei—Steve’s ‘:Gra'Sshopper^.750)

June
30th
30 th
30 th

July
1st
4 st
1st
2nd
2nd
2nd
3rd
3rd
3rd
7th
7 th
7th
8th
8th
Sth
9 th
9th

-Groundhogs, 6.; Bearcats, 5.
-Wildcats, . 4 ; Fence Busters, 0.
-Grasshoppers,^ 11; Ants, 4.

—Ants, 47 ; Bearcats, 4.'
—Grasshoppers, ID; Fence Busters, 9.
-Groundhogs, - 6 ; Wildcats, 4. ‘
-Fence- Busters, 7; Groundhogs,-5.
—Wildcats, 12; Ants, 8.
—Grasshoppers, 12; Bearcats, 2.
—Wildcats, 5 ; Bearcats, 0.
—Grasshoppers, 5;; Groundhogs, 4,
-Fence Busters, 21; Ants, 7. ‘ .

Fence Busters, 9; Bearcats, 1.
AntSj 9; Groundhogs, 6. ‘
Wildcats, 9; Grasshoppers, 7.
•Grasshoppers, 6^; Ants, 2. .

•Fence Busters, "3; Wildcats, 2.
•Bearcats, 8 ; Groundhogs, 8. *
-Bearcats, 8; Ants. 2.
•Groundhogs, 10; Bearcats, 3.

ioth:—Bearcats, 9; Grasshoppers, 8.
10th:—Fences Busters, 8 ;-Groundhogs, 4.

GIRLS
Miscellaneous Games

July
14th:—Cheever's Coyottes, 23 ; Reagan^s Ti¬

gers, 7.
15thCheeve’s Coyottes.^Oj Sub~Div. 6109,

c; ‘
v—-

LOCAL BASEBALLERS
COP FROM KELLOOOS

IN MOONLIGHT GAME

-It-was moonlight on Memorial 'Field and
fhe'more sentimental among the Jans present,

weary of counting runs.
crossing the plate, were
watching the stars come
peepirig' out before ihe

' iwilight game played last
Tuesday night on Mem-

’ orial Field came to an
■..end.-":'
Hawthorne base run¬

ners ran something like
two “miles; of. bases in
accumulating ' their 20
runs while “the Kellogg
tribe-was held to slight¬
ly over a;' half, mile of
base / running;? ^ the
earping , of theY: six
runs;

. ‘ „■ ;

Although the game was
just .as? lopsided as the ;
score" indicates, It was
a very interesting bit

of pastiming to watch, for it was filled with
the unexpected. In one 'of; the innings when
Kellogg .was doing some run accumulating an
infield fly dropped .to the ground with the
bases loaded and caused considerable con¬
fusion, the man on third ‘ erbssing the rub¬
ber standing up. ‘

: Kotis. and Jelinek aollected two circuit
clouts for Hawthorne that gave the Jans some¬
thing to: use their lungs over. Kotis’ ciout
came in the fourth when he drove out one
that careened -off the flag pole and chased
a flock of runners off the sacks in front of
him, while Jelinek, who usually swings at
them from Jhe starboard, switched to port
in the ninth .and-got one of the longest drives
ever made on the local diamond. After cut¬
ting over the cente.r fielder’s head it bounded
to within a few feet of the north entrance
to Memorial Field. Duckily. there was no
one in front of him on the bases, as the
score was lopsided enough as it was.
The visitors had^ two big innings, the third

and the seventh, and scored three in each.
Hawthorne failed to add. to its total in only
on© inning, the third, when Bill Kotis wander¬
ed off second and - got doubled on a fly to
center field.
Ed.- Dunda worked six innings on the slab

for Hawthorne for the first time this year,
and despite a tendency to bea little wild,
he pitched nice baseball. He allowed the
visitors only ' three hits during his sojourn
in the box. vv Deo Knaak got a chance to
exercise his right wing in Ine remaining in¬
nings. Dunda has been kept out of the box
in previous games due to an accident at
the start of the- geason. He was beating out
a throw to first im a- game played early in
the year, when' he collided with the first
sacker, who had to come away from the
hag to . stop a wild ^peg.'- The collision re¬
sulted in a' broken jaw for Ed., which ■ has
finally been healed. - '
‘ Hawthbrne/zwore out ‘three Kellogg huri-
ers before it X got dark. ; The'-boys collected
14; safe blows?' and - received- six free strolls
to first
BiU Kotis w’^as back in^ ;t^ line-up, ^acting

just as spry as ever aD the keystone sack.
Jandaspulled amice-one for the book when

he speared a hot liner 'that looked as if it
ought to add weight Jo the Kellogg batting
average, and nipped his man at first .

The boys pulled a pretty double play in-the
first inning:-- There was a man on first when
the batter drove a* hot bounder at Heyke,
our initial -sacker,-who tagged first base and
threw to second in time for Kotis to nip the
runner from first- ' - .

- The game proved so popular that next Tues¬
day Hawthorne will 'meet. Heywood-Wakefield
in , another “dusk and the shadows” contest
In the first round - of the league; our boys
nosed out the furniture-makers by a score
of 5 to 4, so it promises to be a contest well
worth watching. The games start at about
6 o’clock and becausevthe evening breeze has
started: by that time they are really more
comfortable to watch than a Saturday or
Sunday. game, when - a hot afternoon sun is
working 'at ‘ close Jo 100%. efficiency.
‘.Saturday afternoon, July 26th, the Central
Electric nine will do the opposing on the
local diamond, while the week following, the
present leaders of the ; league, the People’s
Gas nine, will be out to see us.

HERE’S, PROOF THE BOYS
CATCH ’EM

This year .local vacationists are making sure
that their fish/stories get - across by sending
.proof's of them to the Works.
Two fisherman .so far have sent in their

actual catches "and one has a number of
photographs, to which a notary public stamp
has been affixed.
Recently an 11-pound muskie and six nice

five-pound bass arrived at the Works res¬
taurant from H. Biggar, assistant operating
superintendent, who was vacationing at Round
Dake, Wisconsin. The catch was for, the
boys at his table in the restaurant, but even
the healthy appetites of an octette of assist¬
ant superintendents couldn’t stow aw'ay that
heaping supply of water chicken.
That practically constituted a challenge to

other fish-foragers, and the day before the
Fourth a box arrived from E. M. Htcok,
c’erical superintendent, who was then at
Grand View, Wisconsin. His contained an¬
other 11-pound muskie and gave the super¬
intendents a litOe * consolation for- being left
out of the previous treat. . .

The third fisherman with the proofs was
John Delebeck, chief of the Cord Finishing
Department' He .caught a 22-pound pickerel
while feeding the fish at Inland Dake, Hey-
worth, Wisconsin; Proof-full pictures of John
and his prize catch are now going the' rounds

‘ '-at thC':;:’
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480—Maynes sport ’18 ; 4 hew tires, access.;
extras ; ' etc. Motor A-1 _cond., _|3o0^

Foi‘d~ r^dster, ~niany access.
482—Paige touring, 7-pass,, gd. mech, cond,:

FOR INFORMATION- CALL THE INFOR-
MATIdN 'GIVEN OU'^ BEFORE SATURDAY , MORNING

FOn SAL
Radio

142T—l-tube I'adio in cab,, comp., with W.p.-12
.-tube, • _

143__.pada neutrodyne receivers; mod. 160
. comp.; inch U.V. 201-A tubes, maim^

fin. .panel, G-V storage bat ;J20-V-. B
bat; W. K hd. 'set, |75.- Will _demons.

144—11-pL vernier cond.; 48-pt cond.; Thor-
darson transL,. ^l.&O ea.F..T r

445_5 D.C. 201-A -tubes, $16;.

Real Estate.200—40-A, Ind. chicken farm; 2% hrs. ride;
concrete chicken hse.; big barn; mse.

■ and garage; like neW^ $6,QQ0«.^.yr;l.201—Lot 25 X 125, ■> bus. Ioc,.r-“-’
barg.202—5.-rm: bim^:. ; i^ujn.' basement;'

lArgo iot very rcaa. 3 5 min, to Wks.
203— T^'-i'juui. new brk, cottage, h. w. ht;

^ hviA' garagv; 55th and 22nd PI -204—15-A. 2, blks. from Union [Rer, Mich.’;
2-A. grapes; large apple.and pear or-
chard. .WiU trade. , ^205—Lot on hiF; Glarendori Hills ; 60 x 150
ft;; 1% blks. from “Q”; sewer, water,
gas, elec., ' sidewallvs. Hasy terms. .206—Prame res.; 7-rms. ; 2 yrs. old; cement
block foundation; furn. ht; closed porch ;
improv. Lot 60 x 150; reas., ^erms.
$.000. ' ’ ...' " -

207^Beau. wooded lots on' Big Star LakA
Mich.; sandy beach, safe for children;
berries; bass and trout ~ .208—2 lots 60 ft front 3 ^arge trees on ea.;
1 blk. to sta. ; all ^improv. except, St.
Clarendon Hills. - : u tv . :209—6-rm. brk. bung.; furn. ht; tile bath;
fireplace and bookcases; $5,000 down;
bal. easy terms,210—6-rm. stucco bung; ; furn. ht; Oak St
^,hlk. S., of -Ogden. Hinsdale.211—bievY 5-rrn!''''bmig;; 'strictly ,mQd.^4yiahg'6^."

atticlot 44 x CpO." 7 min to sta.212—Lot 30 X 125 at Ciceha -Terrace. '213—New mod, S-rm. stucco^ bung.;' largd
‘

rms.; hd, wd. oak hhd ‘maple fl6ors,
. ‘buffet-and trim; lot 37^ x 1'25; 1. blk.
W.- of Ridgeland nr. 14th. •

.214—Bus. lot in Belrh'ont Gardens 25 x 125 :
. fronting on BOlmont nr.■ Karlov, Improv.215—4-4 rm. brk. flat bldg.; all improv., etc.

1633 S. Kedvale Ave, 15 min. walk from
jplant $8,800.216—6-rm. frame bung;; lot ‘156 x~”f4. ■” ill

■
■ S. Vernon Avenue, Brookfield. • '217—5-rm. fr. bung. ; concrete found.; oak
trim.furn. ht ; 3-car garage ; $7,500,218—6-rm. brk. 'bung.^ mod.i 3’’yrs. old;furn.' ht,\'_ 2i>^ ft--;'lot, mm. to "Wks. ;

^ - wUk^cOUside^ /'suburban,, or Austin lot,and cash as 1st payii^ent, $10,000. 764
S. Kilbourn Ave.

210 3 rm. ir. hse.; K. w;'ht.;-lot -r t
2 blks. 'from car; 1 bik..,to220—Mod. 5-rm. brk bung. ;■"furn ht; tileroof; bath and vestibule ; - oak trim.; lot37 X 125 ; gd. trahs.; located in Ber-.
wyn nr. “Q". $9,000,221—4-rm. cottage, all improv,. in and paid;lot 25 X 125 ; 15 min. from plant Will'trade' for larger hse., -$3,400. ‘

‘222—6-rm..fr. reA, hd; wd. throughout; ifurn,
, ht; lot 37 X 125. $7,600«; 6439. :Sin-

;j____clair Ave.,. Berwyn. ,

223-T^-'rm.. frame res7;: 831 'Mapleton AvA,
_ Oak Pk. hd; 'wd.; ‘fhrn;> ht; garage;paved alley ; 'side entrance,: lot 3744 x125. $10,000. - ■ ■ 0-

237—5-rm. hse;,’6 blks. Hin.sdale depot; sm.
payment will handle; triangular corner
lot 90 X 180, $5,850: Beau, shade and
fruit trees; -•238—River 'front; lot' 50 X' '250' at Spring

^ - Beach';;’sub-div; ; Cary, Ill.
239“r5-A. farm lanA Beau, Clarendon Hills

on C., B. and Q. 30 min, from Wks.
240—5-4 rm. l^^o-Mory. fr. hse,, bung, style;

furn. 'ht;.;- I^rgc- rnas. ;,4h’gh - basement;
screened porchv locafed in ,good neigh¬
borhood, ’Lot 34 x‘125.. $10,500,:$i,000
or more cash. .ii -o

- Ti -Mi vChisholm has some bargains in
houses for sale. He is disposing of these’
for men tiransferred from Hawthorne. Call'

telephone 1476' or .see him'-in Hldg. 56-1.

Hori»:eE^4,,G<io<ls> Plsinos, Phonogt'ajsKs
3tT0—"b'ed with spring, $4; % size

' bed fspring, ^3, iasge^^amber gas dome;
$3. ' A-1-condf'''■ '
pee. dining set,;, bine' A^atherV so^fs J'
ne back, Ike new: J75.

302—Home coinb. ^oal and gas''
■ ■f r\n f . TTTln'ifA A1^ <1 TVi o Wnn^y $75’:

301-7-
'

cn.ne

front,; white ..enamb; used303—Gas;range ; right hand;-ovem; white-^naipL
__ trim.; self lighter, $15. —304—Acoru yas -oven, gdv cond. ; $2.50 ; light-

er attachment Cheap. ■
_____

.805—Piano and bench; gd. cond., $95.
3u6—3-pce. leaiiior parlor set; hd. coal htr.;

garbage burner and gas stove. ,

30 7—8 - pee. cretonne^ covered' set,.; reedJurn.; .

swing and canopy to . match. "?'^Must-sac,.<p
like new. ’ .^ ^ 1308—Furn. gas -stove ; cook stove and range ;
pup tent^icanoe eqpmt ; trdtisers ;pr.esS"

•

er,;'- - -r .;'7VG: --y. -r,309—Med. size Hpme parlor^jiii*^f gd.' cond,,
$25 Gen, le'^ther 'tralyeling' bag, $10;310—Oak dresser and massiveS^pst''. brass

"bedr"spring and mattr.es^^, $ 4 i ‘.b ■

S11—Federal ele(^:vac. clnr., almost"'" new,
/ ■ $18A - A' ^312—I'Citchenette"'gas _range,^3. .burners’iarid
v; oven ; ' gd. 'cpnd:,' ^$11.- c, '313—M^'og. silver tone phonograph'; ’ cabinet

style- (incl. record^- A-l/cond.^; S125
^vai ; $4-5. -- . lliL'*"314—Baby carriage, baby bed, '.high chair;
all prac. new. , . g ......315—Upright piano, mahog.,. $150,v316—3-pee. parlor set, leather uand mahog. ;
gd. cond,, $25:-317—Jewel comb, coal and gas, kitchen stove;
h. w. front ; A-rP cond. 7 very reas.

__ _318—High grade player, piano; will trade
for lot as Ist payment; Riverside or
Berw^oL '7319—Comp;' set of furn.7'^ piano';-'^with^-flat320—Univ. kitchen sfov^ * .<^edarate-^
h. w.'-front.

..Sj&t and parlor set.
322 - Fyrlor sel fine, new; hi

-Chen.range,; h; w. front "224—6-rm. stucco on tile res. ;,hd3:wd.; furn,ht ; -white enam; 'upstairs'; newly 'builtlot 50 x, 150;;f.3'316 Hom€ivAve.7'Ber-225—5-rrn, brk bon^., . tile bath:;" fireplace7.bookcases; hd. ,'wd. furn.. ht; lot .50
■' ‘ ^ * ^6^' Ave;, Maywood.7 $9,200 terms.-- -

ly:hse., 5 bedrms.; .2 baths; Td,.wd. ; h. w. ht; sleeping porchhdbl gar. *
' ;7‘F " '100 ft front nr,' schools'and churches!

'ifS aaX K^^sington Ave., L^a GrangeV;'
. r ,-1e . y 3. 0 0 0 ■ , :

. l.l'pTrl.-nm! elastico stucco - bun'g.V firejplsiee;«;:^>*".encl porches ; large rms. ; furn. uht 7
lof 50 x 133. $10,500. 615.:„h!>7%:yglola Ave.,^La Grange. ^

228-y2‘!'|}ajt,^ 6-6 rms. ; sun parlors; firers 'places, etc. ■ 1906 S. 48th Ct = '

229<—,6'-rm,;.|i'sc;.. oak trim. ; furn. ht ; l-car
shade trees; lot 50
paid’; blk. from

ca5h.$9,000; $5,000casn. j.225;j^sponsin.';Ave., Oak-Pk,
.230—Va-A. EuejiiSa- Ave.

lot' “

S^pS'/ sidewalks, base-ment^ $250 casfe, ■-$37 int,
232-5-6 rm brick,- OiTw nSnfs npw 8k

^min, from Wks. Plants, new, i5
2,33-2-story brk. hse., ^biiT'-corner. 33raSt and Irving Ava,ji.^A-^s^ upstairs

, s.tore downstairs; bigKiittu
inci: porches, $9,000,: Mulv:-, -

234—6^6-3 rm; brk. bldg.;23rd St and- California A%:&Si-Aon 1$7,000.. cash-, $100 mo. inco^;!^' i'
-2-stOry frame .hse;, lot; locMl^^^f^. 'W. side of'Chicago. . 7 J

235-

7 kiU

323—Harp, coal htr,, $20.
32^4—Comb, gas and coal range, $35.
3 2 5—Beau, mahog.- 'Modelle ^ playeT*'-plana; incl.

bench and . 10 rolls'; 1- -mo.. old; cost
$800>' $700. Cash or terms.-

, ; e326—Piano ; . 3-pce; mahog.. parlor;-set; :oak
dresser; reas, . g327—Upright piano ; 2> leather :rockers.'-- Li-
brary table. ' "7’-328—3-burner gas plate, hnd 16; hir ovem;'$4:

3 29—Large Art Garland htr.'prac.: new, $2.5~
.330—Full size bra'SSr bed . and spring ; rd.

oak 'dining rm. -table, 6 strong chrs.;
-Queen' Anri6'"'Ilbrary table”*"and- reed
stroller. . --t,. ; ■ '331—Univ. gas range, gd. as new; 'cost
$90,- •$^. ; X , , ^ ;u .332—Full sized;:bedl; Ism. htr.;' kitchen cook
stove’*’ with warming oven ; gas* plate
With .:sta-nd, ‘$40; or wjjir .sell;’.separate.333—Beau, new parlor'and-dihihg _ sets,' oak

.:,1-- and leathern;,v2:,'rugs,.-9:-x 1^7 '-7l, '334—Med. -size ^kitchem cook-- stove,- h. w.
-front,- $10; sm. h^. stove,' $5; :7 Very
gd. .^fiond. . :U -•

_335—Gfen. - oak dining set, < sqdare table, .6

•'Avtomobiies, Acee^fts. Motorcycles
'4W—6-pass,.-718 *.]|ulckrlB5! ^
i469'-LMitcheF 7-pass., ..$250 or triads, for "gd.

smaller caj^,
470*7-Ford ^2^1, "cohd.; extras,

_471—Comix, set Hartford’ shock absorbers;
porcelaip top kitchen table; new.472—Dort touring car;. Badger winter top;
also summer top ;" bbmpers ; spotlight;
stopVlight; speedometer, etc.; gd. cond.;
^21 Tnode], $550, cash or terms.473—Acorn bicycle, motorbike ; eqpd. up-to-
date, $20.474—Studebaker special 6 touring; comp.

. eqpd,.; be^t cond. -Reas. :7 " - ■ ^-r-475—:^4 Ford .coupe, all cord Tires and ao-
cess. I' excel. ..cond,, $400^^476—Early '24 .7-pass. Nash louring; disc
wheels-; run 8,000 mUes7' $1,060.

47.7—Ford touring C5,r, gd. ,cpnd,, $.65.~^Ran-
-

'ger motorbike, $13; ' '
478,-r7-pass:; Hudson '16; $100 . or best off.

, . ;TW1f7fbt ‘s‘m<'^]iler ■ 'ca'T.'
’23'6—50 X 125'E. front lot,. La .■.iMtvijLci . ixxt -

e. ta. p chassis'; recently overhauled, $35.

al.so gd. tires.
483—Ford engine, comp, or will sell parts.

Motor boat, cabin cruiser, 30-ft. long,
8-ft. beam; 24 H. P. Gray engine, $600.

^ Buick 21 - 6-45, gd. cond.^ low "mileage.485—Big six Studebaker, winter enclosure,
1st class cond._ ' - -. -486—Automobile and motorcycle; Excelsior
Twin. '22 model, A-1. conA,__$8Cl487—Buick rd.str., A-1 cond. ; 5 gd. cord
tires,v,.$27^terms. ...■ : . -.... ■488—Chevrolet,, touring, '21 gd^- cond., $125.

•^Miscellaneous
582—’Boys' bicycle; $20 ; cost $40.

589—Punching: hag and bladder, nev. us§di
$4

5’92—Hr.w. tank,\.30 gal..;\h., w, htr.-; gas.;
' ’ '

' -h.et ntr furn,..; .comb. IueJ[_ and gas stove,
693-Wright 'quu Tux.-r. "/-Ji Am'f^Tican"' ten¬

nis rackw vvaler^proof 'case^'F-S-baUs,
used twicer"$8.'

594—Airedale dog; female, pedlgr^ed^^.aiid
. x^egl^tohod, 16 mos. old'p gd.. watch dog;-

- 59S^Light: weight: man’s, bicycle ; road rac¬
ing tires and rim3; 3-spd. brake; gd.
cond. ; $ 20. :• • ■:596—Two differential chain hoists; same as

and 1 ton, -will sell cheap, or"
■597—Almb'sln>\v Encyclopedia Brittanica, 11th

' edition; 29 yoL ; sheen.skin abound. $45.

WANTED
43—Auto trans. vie.^ of 6Ist;Sk'a'hd Sf. Parkf<Ave:^ oil hrs. ‘P ^ .

641—Automobile p^^ss;, 'mlbs^-’-car, vie. 55th
iypr 67th Si, betweeulUniversity and Wes-

,,7tern "Ave.
^ ..

^646—AutdinobiIea,transportation to "and from
-Ai vicr' Of Mf^diSbn Si and Kostner Ave.;

shop hrs.
646—4-5 rms. vie.• WkcTI Igfbvn 71

- 4 family. ~

648—3:r4 rm, flai $25-$30.

3 in

647—3-4 unfurnished rms. ; stm.. hi
64 9-4Flat “wi (h 2-3 rms. furnished; W7~~side

or suburbs. ...,Aug. or Sept. - . . .650—2-pass. ; ofU' hrs.; N. on Cicero to
Chioago; =.‘Ei on Chicago to Kostner;

. m to 1-800.^. ,651—To rent Auto from August 2nd to
. Augusts-.17th;» = careful and responsible
driver.;: best references, .. .

652^PortabI-e?''fTA console ' W; E. Co. elec,
sewirv

04)3—Auto trans. jrbrn *-Chicago ' and Austin
Ayes. Shop hrs. ,.^7 , ,

664-4-5 rms.; cottage/or flai;. Wks. : ^
655^Comp, -j.'outfit for dovbldpingj' and' print-
X ing films,656—Fishing/-poles and tackle. ' . .. ;~T657—Sanit^y_ cot, siding "side ~^d pad. ~658—Stove htd. flai - 4 7or . 6. rmsi ^Riai!

Brookfield,: Ba, Crangdvrt. Aug:, 1st659—Shotgun ’ 60 or^ 20 Lvgauge; : gd. cond. ;
- must be-reas.

583-^Gomp. commerci# art .course; Inter-
’ : nati^^hal iCorresiidhd’ehce School, cheap.
6 o4—Pedigreed p®rfnan.-police dog; 10 mos,

old (male).* . .. ‘
586^—Violin. Stradivarius model, 1st class

cond,-with. bow and case, $20. • :586—2-C autographic Kodak Jurdor, with ana-
stigmat lens^ F JU new, ' $ 15 ; cesL $23.587—6-pr. 7^aci^i^^THomirTJlgedns, ffeks: '.588—No. 9,7;i^.ltver-^pewHter,

690—Premier .num'oerihg''vhach . -$6': '"'East¬
man v,edt pockci enlarger, $i.5u; uom
adding mach.-; ^ pocket size.' $5 * c;ut

7r,.. glass ink.^taiiu and‘" tray, $7.50; 'Rexo
T_- -* pocket camera; $6.
b9t—R'bc-d .b#gy.'; ,1st .class .dond.; $12.660—Shotgun, 20-ga., must be Arl shape- And

reas_^ ^ ^ ^ >661—^Auto trans. ^vie.' Keeler- aiad - Armitaire, .' off, hrs. • " - - - -- 'r ' = v,.^,, ' '
6 62^urn7’lnbdriiier7^BeETTst?T0^^of'l^

7mos; lease. 'x’.-g* ■ L" -- . ■

663^2- light hse.ke'eping^frihs. nr. the plant i—‘' reas.

'664—Hom&a<'fori 6 kittens..'' ■■ u . ' 7
■665-4-5 Trm. flat nr. Wks., reas. ^

: s }:--'<■ V

rOR REIMT
.745-_e-rm'. fiav^2nd floorirh. w.. hi,- $70 mo,
ij'.' .1820 S./.:5Sth .Avo*'

.74, Cottage- on: Big ^ar Lake,\ Baldwin,Mich, for’ 8 persons ; bathing, beachbass
i‘ fishing^;-3 ' rowboats 14 trout streamsand 16^-lakes -hr. - '

6-rm.flat, h^ec. hnd/.gas-x stove hi$45 mo. 5722 S. Racine Ave.
749—For month of Augu.sW-:4 -rm.^^mm.ercottage,- 'Cedar ' Lake, Ind.; private-
L_ beach,, boats, sleeping ^porch, $130.
.760—4 - rm. flat 10 min7 walk fromT W E4410' W. 28th Si751—3-rm. mod. furn. apt; mo. of Augustor longer; shower bath and porch •

. . . , fg-r bs^keeping ; excel:—trans.'Vic. .63rd and. Cottage Grove. $50 mo.
: pr ,by wk.. , , A. ^ *752—2-:rm rght ’hse.keeping suite; -comp;

. furnmhed; newly decorated, sink, gas"range; clean light and airy. Columbus
.. 8229. '753—6-rms.,. new ; 2nd floor, stove'hi/-$50- 1413 [ g.' 58th AVe. '754—75“r% ' mod, flat h. w. hi,‘S. 58tb Ct
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HAWTHOtlE CLUB STORK
GOLF BALLS

WRIGHT & DITSOH 1STS
EACH $.60 DOZEN ;..S6.6B

WRIGHT & DITSON 2HDS 1
EACH .40 DOZEN.. .‘.''I :$4,Bo

TENNIS BALLS ■
WRIGHT ^ DITSON 1024

EACH.’ .$ .40 DOZEN.:.. .

CAR TOKEN CONJADfEBS"
EACH »♦* *** • • « V 4 « * '« tHO -

- AT mm RESTAURAHf ONLY J

HAIR NETS
HAWTHORNE OIRLu.C',

SINGLE CAR.. .1 .$ .7516“
DOUBLE GAP ;.7.. .'"rt^OD^BOZ.

,. N r4.G::|^R-EAl^.... .7.^
iiiCLuri. uncAniv. ; >25

1 GAL SIZE.... .,4121

537:7SHI'fffS’lSi:
iui:;rs blue 4nd tan work sh irts ,...... 4i:2r;

~SPARK PLUGS
FOR .FORO CARS $.45
EO^R OTHER .CARS 55

G00DMAN’.S'.^A8td'MOBILE AN0,;.FURHITDRE,.;.: .$ .'ffl

ACE
EAGN M ^ ^ »Y *i’,j.«.^. V ,S0

^.4
. sifellLiW ''

MEN’S, WITH CUP ;;. 1.
MEN’S, WITHOUT- CUP

WAHL’S EVERSHARP
MEN’S AND WOMEN’S . . :..3>

AT MAIN RESTAapnOHLYOr^^f
• The Hawthorhe-’Clu^^:
Has made arrangeinen|ts wheFehy em-^
ployees cati save considerable,
when mafeinsr: purchases in the fqllow^f
iner ^ ^

MEN’S AMIS VgMMQ
:: "MEN’SiSwfifct:

Tailored to;j’ JiIe'iisare
> ' .L’ J ‘ '.ifV ^

b- ■ '*->'■ Or'V’ .V - ' '

©SlT' - 3;' .

7.^ vT-n , ; .. '- ? -V"

Tenn is Sopplfest'.,:W
,, :Oolf-•Supplfo^;-'¥ ■i':,..,.

, : ' EisMfii :.TacMip;31|^'
de:w^eBTj;.-Leathei^j^o^s,::jSIi^^v;

ACT'OMbBILE ’ AllCESSCtftliES,‘' automobile’TikE#;;, -:
Special Brices on-

Springs ~3

Ladies’ lYearing Appfirel *3

TENTS AMD
CAMPING EQUIPWIEI'IT,

.’. WH-d-LESAiE;
FOR^fOrTHER particulars
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THE MONTH’S EVENTS IN PEN AND INK
TA TA 1
gOOM -

ttv ' to'
feice tHe Beiidered to

-^ow Scout Cruiser Equip-

Hou’thorne People Aided, Ip Dis-
“

posing 6f Certifl'catieiS ;pr .BttyJ-
. ipg Additional, Ones,„~ Iffiany

'

Stoek Owders at Works,

goE TC/',’^ NtttlS YOOf?
HELP==CO^^E 0(A .

OOT AND ROOT i|i|i|i" 1
You ./ ^ r

/iSEPfiRTMBNTfSL
CEieBiZATfoNS fo/Z Ciose. to, duoi) *sold and over - ,

'*C00 were .firchast^ D/ ITawthO]^i}ites througn
the bureau orj:,n,ni5ied "by‘’A‘he,.<,,vb^'ipany mo
assist local people to matte iraiUiauubn^’^’dsni •;

-the^e certificates- bonveying^^^ U^^ prhileefAVL‘;OP’«'r;.;,
purchasing Americajj Telep^tiO^e\and Tele¬
graph stocli: at'par. Expressed''in'dollars
arid cents this represents sales of §14^29^.05,

■'^he^v-hui^dahp'yfHich-W ,

^^^clal division, -tip€]4h4''^ latter' ,]^rt of
i^un^" shorUy 'after Starry ^a&s ^hayer,
president of the- American Telephones.and

..^^i^s,'director^^^;r|!
'at par to the (approximately)'''‘300,000 per- ■
sons owning stock: in the, compap^.' ’-'‘ If closed
'last '"Sattirda3% wlii<^ was’ ’ Yd^adline*' on
,r igfes, .ha^g-,to., ,ovex, , .

a thousand local people. ' ^

The' ligrits 'amdhnted ' ori
an" extra dividend's'll "'‘^§"Rb this
year, gmce.^NVUh '^bc stock’""shl1ir?ri^';Mt aro'und '
$123, cgcL wrirrunt’ ^tive rights),i:aliowing&
purchase of a snare at par ($100), was
worth about $23. This, figures out to $4.60
per bright, but the actual market price aver-
■agedaboixt $3.80^GyThiSvmeans'that^A^
'stock owners made 1218 percent,on die par •

;4heir

3)Pi^c0al benehts incid^fal {b1the:^'lT^&.,T/s I;
additi^^nal "stock .issue. v ' ' Y ^
..This, new, is^ue o’f'^$150,000^000 additional

NStocli^c(Tar ''"clueV V7‘''s nnthorjzed by the
IPIpa^d .dirCritors. to ‘pT^^''nde ^ funds^ior ex^. r,
‘tension the m^lon-wide te][^giQpe/^l^£e3fe^#.^
lii n^. statem'-jLw to stockh^e^^JfeS®ttas^“*^Mi
polrbjd out that 'during theA'lxa.sT^^iive^^'yearB
more ■ than 3i200>0Q^^0 vtelephones?^haveY been !

/5>i^:r^j^ijSariciaT^'’^iviSibn ^ ^Bowed'^ thki fhere
'l%veMbeen 11,1^4 v subscriptions payed up by
[Hawthoime > people '^'Since :: the M Employees y" 3
Stoek Purchase Plan has been Jn Tpree*.
totaJihg 60,000 Shares, worthy at $123, pe?? . \
sharie-Xthe present market price);
::^^||0.:y:'^;>ThiS:::;report::;further''TShX)w^^^a^i^^i^^^
.present,
being payed, for on the 'y
covering a total Of 28,000 shapresfbf\^ock

^ (Present - value,: '

fck^lawthoi niiiss ^ will rememberri> a?v^^tdi^i3of
Ipiow Qur Johhiri^^ -^ops' 7nct^.im ^'efr}r^rge’icy
A^liat ■.eoiurouted-, the united »y>Uties- naw ; offi-'
fp'ckls by rushinp^- out ’lire-control' apparatus

record-making time.

s&M'^The apparatus. was for the ; new scout
?fci€ruiser “Raleigh”, which was then: being
«riished ,, to .s.comp]!^9%^so that it could par-
Ip tlcipate ill ;uie AACAx r hJ : iirnual .maneuver, pror
AsmSo well pleased were navy officJ^ls with
|p4h0: service yrendered >that liic secretaMy^'^Of
®fjjavj! personally'- called attention to the ac'‘

A(?nyard Golf
" .d.

Gepaxj^

'dWFH L PLP','

■MTl, i'ri-.V;

jSl/^
[SltNr
INTEt?-
RI5ANCH

:.m TEKN\r
JJkCraRrc

Sumer
.UC^BSV^ EiRLS ,

faUTKjBR
^/cyv/cs CfaiMi MAtcHE^l

-- ''■' '
- ' ■''—'T"

a -vote' of ebniideucv iox; . i^eskcoi^ yearii
W. C- Sample, the ri'"»pular manager of the
“B” team, wa^.-also chosen to s&rveC saibther
term, - but re'puested that an election be held
at. ar later . datbf: ^r ' ':yp^ -" ■
The W. E. teams haye'S^ very creditable repu-

r tation to live -updo;. u-;.Thelr^^^ firstyear (1921-22)
they won seebnd place in the “B” Division of the
Chicago aridrr.Districti Deagpe ' earning the
right to play in the^ G/>and B, major* league,
Bast year (1923-24)Mhey' Comp^d'^ against
thfe

^ finesf ai^leur'^-t#fcs ^ ^d -

They ha^W,-a^'|refeQrd‘ior-j:ib’0'm .Aeaspus?'^' ofgSmds^ axid.Sv-e':
Nor'th which' tbey^lpi TIie-:“B"';
team’s, firiW-Sfear (19„2|^2i)' ^Pl^uncjoubtedly
go .dqym'\s <^e gpeat ^ac^^i^yements
matiori

BAND ABBANGBS two
SPECIAL PROGRAMS

fire control telephone paheT for the new light
f cruiser,'U. S. S. kAL/ETGIT .xvhich served?

tb prevent the oliip putting to sea with a' half-
t completed fire “control installation, '»■
I, "The co-operation of your Company wi®
t the Department, as shown' by its wiUingtiefife
I, to upset normal shop procedure by altering
K precedence: of work and the use of over^
^ time to meet an emergency of the Nayy, isiM^reatly-■ appreciated. ■/, "■
r , ' respectfuUy^'
; ' ■ ^-iCurtis B. -tp^u^
f To this President;Bn-'iBois'-’’'Replied': >'

- ‘ " ^ -

t ^The Honorable Curlis D. wilbur,
H’Secretaiy^^ o c ; ■ - - ' - -
k "Washington, D.. C. ^ '

: I : have? your letter relative; ; to the
fire control telephone equipment for the
:S!-S. TIADEIGH* I appreciate very much

■ your thought in writing me as you did and
tel have; forwardedy»^yqur . letter to those ; in
1^ our organivatinn \rrv>r, wHbe directly involved
I this emergent job. I know ..thatI

^ appreciate the opportunity to read the letter*
l|. ."Our relations with., the
I ‘ Kavy, which are largelvfjkrplauoua
I Bureau of Engineering, havcfe'beem-mojbt sat-
r isfactory and it has been a pleasure .W ils~

to do what we could' to assist .in every vrry
in the solution of their problems.- .. *, '

' “Very respectfully, ? . '

^ - “President**' - j
For the benefit of readers who' -may not

p 'Yjknow^^^w a fire:control panel is itmay: be well
I lo explain again that'it is a special type, of

switchboard for use on war vessels, located
^ in. the cabin of the commanding officer, who
I n?es it to'give his orders to ^Ihe * ,yarious
febakery r posihons. give -an order

or ,a general or'de^ to all
shriultarieorisly. way

ofe%0- tiring . of ,the guim-as he de -.

equipment 1s V subjeeWd-Tb
perhaps^ an^ occasional;

water ^pray "it must bp ohre-
':;-bf-:';materials-;:;:ada^d:M!tpi

" ii®^e‘^itmdSpheres, Special-. coils ■ must be
^ yjound and a long list of other special'ap-

inratus built td* mee1. these imusua‘1 .pondir
,>tlons. ‘ ' '

Y The: Works .Band wdh ^play?: spocial -pro-
i;raTnvS ,:Qn :!August Yth ' and ’ 'the?? 11
OompqsPd ot popular and jazz numbers and
the second of classical and standard selec¬
tions. . , m'-
Besides pe rformuag ^for ~thea*q^uaii- large

Hawthoi^jje ^ crowd Ihe ^ Thursday noon
concs^j^^ qnYiTdlS*'':'24thi’"the .band had as a
^^■f^^l'raiidience the 'personriei o| E., N. Jnnes*
:are,^:4nfenested!ln!;2ri&striaTs;l!^d^|^d;;:;th^
had' ■' !expressed: i a desireto ? hearvftfe)|rector
Grabefs musicians. < Mr* rnnes,^'WlLO>"per-
scfrially conducted the ^ party, was '-'bne' uof
the country’s famous band Tenders some
years 'before i-Sousa come-;:iptO:v:%d:: :1imelight.
. TheM programs^T fQr^flhfe'^:a^|»?fft>M.Weeks^ civ 1-' J'l ft "* '3* > ‘f
'follow: - Theyvare vsubjectrib''mVc- cliaL^eS,
As * cjrchmstaii’ce'6 dicfal"".

. August.,. 7tb' (Popular .^au4 Jazz; .Program)
'Marchl?f^^‘;iWashington;.^Post^l::. .jMiniS
'Po)c^;.Tr.dh-1^onT‘'Mind ihe..Symphonic“Diuil, Tot
' Hag,l^ “Cibou ---Band Conte
v:itrr^“C':d Tinibr^:;::.4i.a:.:;

'Trot,-1'Aftbr4h^^ S^rm*
Bhythmic Ja^^; - ItDinger
:. - ..... ..... ...... ... . ..M-. ... ... ............V,>..V...'-.......--
August ,Z4th CClasswal and S iapdarid -Program')
Marpli,feom “’The ,,Queen ofShct^^::,iji.,!Gbun<^>
Overturd,' “Egmont'\'A..,...Y..,..:;;iii.:-..BeethQvenl
Waltz, ‘/;^h'e Danube*’?. Strauss’
Selection, '“EausT’„'..i. .,i;.;u*..i.Gounod
Poem, “Angelus”.......C..„.....'..Massenet
MiliAry PoIonais'e..w.-.:....:...;..Av,,..:v.:tl::;v??:Chc®ih
Gaprice, ? * -The: Charmer,“..,..;,.:. . ...Chamiriade.

er^. from,..:if;^*li:.1ea^s^:^ the I'Olher "B“ j
te^s in ulc ‘tbague' brought ^oift-our ’team^s H
dovmfall so^Tar* * a^^ ;lthe j^imant/ igoes>^‘'v;W ;

'flghtii^ against slufte'd 'secQn4i.(i^a^^ I
and refusing to switch its ‘A.’*' team players
into ■ the . miif^ri^^a^e Contests :?fo'"mpet me
unfair^ dri5n|5e|lfi!^'^^^ wos^rthimore‘tlikri. j

,^briqpi De^(i|3a headquarters 'lias notified ;
burl'Servicet' (|bimriLttidb '■ .that '' mahjc-'"veterans 'j
have 'negle^ed? A to^fAApply * for >1^
certificates -oi?. to' filq ’^Irilrias^Jor', disability
caused by certahaYdls^ri^^s points* out
that . delas': in .feis ."maker . is v-gerious. At. -
least ,18,000 veterans','?naturalized ‘rirhSle in .
the service,-.have faue^To callAtor their nat¬
uralization-
izenship may.,bef of vital importance in case
of disputes..over personal or property rights.
As to disability?hlairris^ the Tleed^^^ Re¬
habilitation Bih hak set Jm 1, “1926, as ,tho
time, limit, for ^the: filing of < dahns for dls-
ability oausedfcby:' certam diseases la^
forth by' thd provisioris. The Service Com- j
mittee wilhygive assistance .in*,regards to ,j
:bOth.?Of?:th©SevSmatterS^;;:-..''Ti:'..:M;-;r.>;^j;?-g:.;;;;;;V',U-:-.i-:^
A ? ■ ?:'?■’?'??'^a;I|'

f;:?:Thf|3^^^^asual^:T^lteS???p^§Pb*?dnp^^
that ^ex^riefyice 'meh ?shotid-'S^;;^^ow
attorneys fees for services' ^ connbl^on
with government: business.; In: many oases:,

applicants couid'''^hav^ ^^sCd'^d'tr^eij^f^sfsfeqriV'
can '"fp.t>?tJie'.v''^d’Hee': and a'^h^||hcey of

HAWTHORIfi: SOCCER
'

SQUADS ’CUOSE SEASON - ‘
IVIXH BIG DINNER pension "by'the? 0biripa^y%I^hMbh ubohird.

This
. reco^^bnTQL.^^^^^%A|^l-5^endered

comes to Mr.’^lose to 25-
years of Woodwork-
mg Deparlmiytik'^Bl^ef^^lweteran has made ’
himself weh^|^^^p|;g^hsable.
if??liie:Tis?AiA^pSfci&yitraae. ■■and:' has? r'kq^tlil:
tl^e;buzz s^iMM%,^’ihg .without a single^ .hjltcB.\
,,d;brini|Yhis^^^f|4r^-ce^ sojourn..iwooivmrkt^^orgariizatiori. ' '?-v?;
uMllr-vDa"MerCJ^hrned his trade -m\the
'^Jr .mills 'of;"upper ^hchigan;Y''wh|r^^4S
fpmrfcCd'both as a filer and as
^ ^saw-filer by the way, Is
^’^|mportant man around a
^La' Mere can remember wheh>r>thjS?-r)§'dsiK2i^Y J

'

stalked through the woods. Many a rime he
has swapped a piece of 'Plug tobacco with
.lbem^r;,:W:: pair, ..ql.
^^"!fe^came to ttio big
.rsfers, .in search of. j>ity ,

boys go to lumber :
after he arrived
VQ^'^^saw-filer
mained at it upj,^

' After sayh-ig
Mere packe^
outfit and -1^^
grounds,
bass are^^ffl

t PIONEER CONVENTION PLANS

The ‘Teieph-one Pioneers of America have
lust ..broadcasted; thTeir first piece'‘,of. publidfy

members, booming the. eleventh annual
T^:eetmg in Chicago, October 10th and 11th.

. h gives the central location of the city and
|f-ibe,-Hav/thorne Works as jthe 4wo blg^ rea-Mlcins; lor ^ptioospfg 'fdhicsiidZiiiB 'fep.r,y The
bolder bears ,a*fa.miliar photograph;} qf/Gdfe
ri at 6 ;15, and gives a few’ fads regarding

..size^.qf; our plant ’ '^
It^^vjhere'ri^!':be' no *‘host compan?^ Mb
I'J^faKu^but; Theodore ,Ni Vail Chapter No..^indu^es some 475 Hawthornites,

volunteered'^o assist National’Secretary
h^dlirig.^the 'meeting.

■v?'bhr Nwith :a? "daaqpmg■’old Midrigaji stamping
t repbrls are that the

hard.
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KAMO CLUB HEAES

TALK
^ OK' •■.LATEST

TUBE DEVELOPMENT

. Among. th€i unsettled^ questions of the W0]pj^d
is. “What. Hawthornife * was the first to get
into oDeratioh.i'a radio set. of his own,: .’Gapa--
h^e - of receiving telephohic waves?“ 'The
dearth of- aocurate information- was . brought
out recently,. during a spirited, little dis¬
cussion on the subjeQt by radio enthusiasts.
It was 'finally suggested Ahat The Micro¬
phone try to locate the “guilty party“.

. - In,., consequence v several leads
^ sugge^sted

were run dovm. No one interviewed was
sure he' had' the first set, but the eai^liest
one ^discoveredv thus far was built' in Jantiary,
1920, by Xi. G. ■ Aldrich, Dept : 5525-lJ. ... It
consisted of a tapped coit a variable ,con-
denser and a crystal detector. At .Ihat time
no broadcasting' -was .- being - done, and .about
all that could be, picked . up was phonograph
music' sent out by’, amateurs; v t

. The question ’ is: ' Has any .Hawthor^ite' got
Mr. Aldrich” beat? < ' >

PAY ROLL DIV. FETES CLARK
On July 18th about 50 members of the Pay¬

roll Division tendered a dinner to M. P-
Clark, chief of ’ the Pay Roll Statistics De¬
partment,'-who is leaving the Company to
go 'into business. fOr himself. The .parQ^
wa^ ^heljd di Strak;a/’s Grove, Lyons, lll.„
The toastmaster's chair .was occupiecj by

R. A. Oorris.'' ;Division Ch^ef Srtpth madethe principal' after-dinner "talk, foDowed by
Mi;, C^rk^ who expressed his appreciation
of 'the honor shown him. ,

MACHINE DESIGNERS PICNIC

Local Draftsmen Draw a .'Good Pay
And a Good Time

Members of the Machine"- Design Division,
bearded’-'7by,/,their chief, P. O2 -Spencer,, en-
jpyed' themselves,^ .^Saturday "^afternoon at a
picnic at Chernaukos' Grove', ‘which is lo¬
cated at Ogden Avd: and the dDes’ Plaines
River. . A goodly number^ wdnt. by automo¬
bile and the remainder were furnished trans¬
portation- 'on a special chartered car. About ■150U were in attendance when festivities
started, i' r-
’

The... "b^helors, headed’ by Camphouse.trimmed 'iiibe,. benedicks,, heaided by Scott,to the tune, of 20 to 10 in baseball game,which ,opened. ;actiyitiies.
The^ tag-of-wW’■ yras ..won by the side ^captaned by',.|^. Grondahi Whether they

\yon through ■'superior strength or because '(he other side Jailed td “di^ in” is still adisputed point' ’ • -I .

Other special games - and ^athletic events ‘
were provided for; everyone and were Im¬
mensely enjoyed. And. of course there wasdancing.
All the known noise makers added to thegaiety of the affair. Paper hats and favorsset a beautiful contrast to . the' cool s-reen

grove. D. W. Jeffrey, who is, direct fromScot and, made a big hit nlaying. the bag-,pipes. But dinna ye thenk we’re, intendin’tae classify th,e bonnie pipes as noise m^er’s.
One event of the afternoon will alwaysremain impressed on the minds of all whoattended the’ picnic. A kind and benevolentfarmer donated a team of mules to haul E.Obert’s machine to the'pieme grounds.' .Poiir

,M,. E.-Urnnitz,' chairman of the Radio Club,
tai]i<ed \ before a capacity audience Thursday
evening on the 'new alternating current vac¬
uum- tube. -^Ttiis is .-.a new development m
radio, which, it is said, will eliminate the
“B” battery,’’'Opemating direct from 110 volt
A. C. house current. '

, j.
The'data collected by Mr. gmnitz. showed

that these tubes have five times.: the am¬
plification ,df, tlfe j;V'“20l. Qii a single tube
there is., ifb hmn whatsoever,-.but slight
humming’ noise develops as ladditionar tubes,
are added. The tube consists of a regular
three-element btilb with an a^dittoal rec¬
tifying elenient, whfeh redtifies - theV.: current
for the pate Vsupply.' The Speaker also
brought out many other facts; about the new
tube. V- ■

^ .....V. T ^ ■
Pollovdng his talk there’ was'-a lively gen¬

eral d scussion,. at ?which- the. fans presented 1
their radio troubles. This open forum is
getting to ^be. a, popular feature. At each
meeting s6me' unusual problems are being
raised. Local radio fans urgqd to sub¬
mit their troubles at one ^of,’ these meetings
and if they stump everybody present the
club officials will attempt, to get an answer
from some newspaper radio specialist.
In the business meeting which followed,

J. E. Kamj'S was unanimously elected ^ sec¬
retary of Ihe club.. .

.. At the next ineeting of the club, which 'will
.be held Thursday, in Room ,203, Bldg. 33-2, at *
5:30, LeRdy Mamews, of Jobbing Dept. 63T9, -
will talk on -'“Efficient Crystal Sets”. "'-'Mr.
Mathey^ has ;.made an intense study of this
subject aiid has been "^written up”,by .several
radio edUors on .some of his findings. -He
will tell 'Which is .the best crystal set, ^^how
tc build it

^ and other pertinent facts. He
will have several of his' novel sets to exhibit
One is' a ring radio for milady^s finger. The
crystal in this set is the stone in the ring.
He has another crystal set with which he .

consistantly"gets Atatidns 600 m,iles away.
This will be Ian unusual talk and -jHay^lr .,

ihorne radio fans ’’'who are interested An
crystal setsr should not miss it.
So far there a;r.e no girl members and

the club extends -an in.vitati.on to the girls
lo ' come out too. v ji E. ICamys,' Dept. : -2405,
’phone 655, Bldg. 24-5, *the c'ub’s new sec¬
retary,j/will- be glad to give., further devils.

WHO HAD FIRST RADIO PHONE
: SET?

hundred and seventy-nine ^pounds of junk
and a beautiful rusty alligator*. finish were
effectively covered by ■ serpentine streamers
and a I the dcpartiuent’s obsolete posters
advertising the affair. -Not a square inch of'
his car was exposed when the decorators
were Uirough. Mr., Obert h^self officiated
as chauffeur of the hay-burners.
Jack CuJen deserves a gitejd.,deal.pf credit

for the success of the*’eVOhts' Of the after¬
noon. Everytlimg worked VAvilh oU-iike
smoothness, and at .was .largely due. to his
tireless efforts that ev'er^^body Vent home
feeling satisfied. ^

The “go-getting” ‘'committee iwas' as fol¬
lows r—Jack Culen^ general chairman; C. E.
McCoy, assistant; entertainment, J. Whit¬aker and R. C, Evans; refreshments, J.
Quigley -andH. Ritter; transportation, W.-
B. Marshall and H. O. Ol^On.^ - ^ '
The affair canine ,ito a glorious finish when*the crowd assenJbled 'at..the, dance pavilioriv.

at wh.ch time the .b.ally-hOQ’'.announcer, Jack'"
Cul en, introduced C. - S'pencer to the
friends -and families Af the'-^nfembers of the
Machine Design Division, following which he
awarded the prizes to the win^ of the
athletic events. ..-v . ,

CLERICAL METHODS DIVISION
STAGES noVettyxMicnic '

To give' fheiay.j3icni^'’ “something different?
the committee that' ran the Clerical Methods
Division’s affair at Schutz’s/.GrdS^e, on July
26th, * scoured the - entire organization for
ideas and got a collection seemed to
pieafeefe> evet'y - one-,bf ifhe. 200 or more that
turned^out MoH/bt thh lby-makers traveledin an aqfo^ caravan. Division, Chief/, Mannreceived ^bnorabie mention by driving from
northern Micli^g^. ,,

After a dinn^ pf baked ham a la' DuPlain,the entertainment bpmmlttee .started th,blmerry
. l>aIlG rolling •. with’" a horseshoe Tpilchmg con¬
test; which was won by G.^jW'* Mann. Promthat they turned to the men^.Si novelty contest,
in- which'^each contestant was givbn a balloon
and told to blow it up until'dt burst. O* ;il.
Bassnet proved to have the best pair oi
lungs. ’"‘In the'"nail-di*ivmg contest for women,
Miss AltoTaylor * achieved ’Jarae and an
offer of a‘carpenter’s 4Qb... R.'E. Schaffer
uLioauLijLi all coiners in the, peanut-race. The
bootbaU-kick.ng ^contest ;for'%omen was won
by. Miss GertrudeDreher.. ...The . baseball
game' between A. W. Jensen’s^ “Neversweats”
and. R. ^T. Donahue’s J'AII-Stars” went to
the 'Jensen aggregati^t'.oh, heavy slugging,the final score beingto;Aa~ In the three’-
iegged rabe; D. B. -Ahncid 'asd^^J. R. Hoag-
iaiul scrambleid into . tlia .tape whiles Mr.
and Mrs.' Arnold led the field'in tlie wheel¬
barrow raqe. ^ A milk ..bottle'hoveJy conxesi.
won, by Miss’Nora*' CruiksKohk,' drew a' big
laugh irom jhe crowd.'"R'ach participant held
O; milk ’bottle on'his or ^ her head and tried
to put five' peanuts', into The' bottle using a
spoon. Miss '"GenevieVe^ Beah'- bagged the
first prize -in the,’,kiddie-kar racer

Following the afternoon of - contests, the
gathering turned to the, pavJion, where the
Red Pepper Orchestra' was holding fortn,
and topped off the day on'-the^^dance^^^’h^

The girls of Employees’ Service Div. 5080
held a surprise farewell and'’ bunco . partyfor Miss Gertrhde Wiltjer, bhfef'of the steno¬
graphic :innd^ typing^ t section lot' that division,
on Thursday .evening, July llth, in the 'Ed-
La!^ay 'Tea, Room. ^The cozy. ,little shop
was chaririingly dOcorated ‘ in' piilk and white,
roses ' and 'daisies being ..the-keynote"'"oP thecolor scheme,. After .the f;palate had been
as well,, safsfied as .tlie/vision the--girls'turned to ' bunbo, a no\bl' feature being thedisplay of the prizes .before' th'e first tap
,0f the, starting fbell ..The, guqst of honor
won thq first, prize, a minjature set of golf‘clubs, and il'is e:fcpected that Glerma Collett
will soon, be shorn of her lau?i#ls,‘ *'

The Photographic I^ab .,npw has ,a washingmachine, not for ClothesAifor"prints. ? .It-prom-■ises to be as potent. ,a laborz-saying device
as mother's W. E. '“Blue Monday bradicator.Since it will do about'times more work
than, the present system-.the- department is
using. Not- much more could be asked of
anji 'mechanical helper; '

. . ♦ , ‘ ♦v ; . > ' “ " .I. A. Mafetin, Dept^t^ 6581-’5, just a^put ,re¬covered from the shock of having., a'pair' ofbouncing twins, presehfpa' to him when his
friends accorded hini^ the'' first and finest
twin shower eVer Sjtaged* at Hawthorne. Theyhad the practical in mind, obvlou^y, for theclothes-line’ 'stretched" Above his desk*'"'bore
socks, safety pins, bibs, ’Sbirts/^bonnets? rat¬tles and other things too Humorous to ^mention.

Pfie to the .Brazilian;, dtsturbahees all, or¬ders for that republic how'being mkdd up atHawthorne havp been-.held tip; pending theoutcome of the battling‘.now going bn in the
stales. ' < ^
■■I'":.:'
In the much-herald^. Tihhufte ^camp bene¬fit game played last Sunday '-at Cub’s Park

between the Algonquinrindfans.^ and the Trib¬
une nine, two Hawthornites, :^ho are mem¬bers of the Indians, distinguished themselves
by showing folks,/‘what was wrong with thispitcher” (meaning the Tribune hurler). ' “Bill”'
Heyke got three hits in four trips to the
plate, scoring three runs, one of them a
triple.' “Herb” Thompson collected two hits,
a double and a'single.

Fish stories are; coming into the 'Worksfrom every angle. T. Patten, of the C.
K. and I. Stor'es Department, recently re¬
ceived a card reading, “Just pulled out 20
five-pound cat fish and thought you wouldlike to know a new one.” Yes, it was signed
Jack O’Brien.

The M. J. Railway was in such a hurryto deliver ;a car ,on July 18th that,it tried to

shoot it right through thb steel curtain that
covers the south entrance to the Merchandise
Building loading platforms. Six men and an
acetylene >' tonch were needed to take the
wrinkles but.

„ > . '
T. E. "Moon, ‘ of the Distributing House

Shops Division, was recently elected secre¬
tary of the Chicago Chapter, Society , of In¬
dustrial Engineers. - -

iiawthorne recently heard with tragic, clear¬
ness the tick of Chicagb’s death clock ^When
Stanley Pioprowski, five-year-old victippi of a
taxicab, died lA the rWorks hosi^ifal The
lithe fellow." was - struck down at 51st Ave.
and 30 th PI. The cab that hit him did not
.Stop, but another -following it picked the boy
.up and rushed him here, where the doc¬
tors found .it. impossible to save his life.

To make life sm.oother for eur‘ trucks and
tractors, ^ thS Plant Branch' has'.’started
straighten out several rough spbts in the
Works pavements, On'e ,01 the .first to? be
lepaired was a section' under the wiaduct
near the C. R.' and' I. shops- '"^Herb tne
defective ‘ pqvement;whbse surface was of .

die small rebtanguiar block pattern, w,as dug
, out With air dribs, and replaced with a'smooth’’’ finished, reinforced concrete. ' '

The; Insulating, Rubber, Fibi;e and Conr-
posiLi6'n>> Inspection Department - in thA C-
R. . xind , I. isShops journeyed to Jackson Park
beach. om-'Ji:^ 22nd’ for a “reguisLr” ‘’beach
party.. Abouft- 50 turned- qui for tbe affair,
which sta'rted with supper in. tl^i^s^Wiorks
F^estaurant and ended with a driftwood Jire
on the beach.

.

At Montgomery Ward's picnic on; July I9th,
HaWthorbe baseball girls grabbed off "three
racing prizes,, in addition to a ball game.
Miss M. Rorber collected a Priscilta 'Sewmg
cabinet, Ivliss Bernice Payelte an , electric
toaster and Miss Violet Jelmek//a boudoir
kimp.

^ ^ ♦ ♦ * -
The toolroom section heads are fast suc¬

cumbing' fo the deadly, bite of- the- golf bug.
Practically ^1 of them havp^lbeen^ bitten withthe exceptfonlof ‘Andy”j'SniiUV''vyfi0-declarestliat when he’’wants to’^wallk' he'HvaHts to go
somewhere,, wo bf„ the latest >. victims are
“AI.” Anderson'and ,?Q-us” Berg. ■ The boys
play at the Fairlawii course and promise
some handsome scor.es. to The ?Microphope
for dispky to other Ha-Wthorttites, First
thing you know thesenew converts, with
tljeir toolmaker’s liking ,for’« a/first-class johwall be wanting to‘have the' greens. Japped
and, runways cut in them to^vard the cup,
to faciliiai<^»f putting.

Three Hawthornites were the recipients
of 25-.year' Company “birthday parties”, dur¬
ing* the’ipasf^^jwo weeks..- In each case friend^said

^ it', with flowers and well wishes.
was “LeAvfe” Lindseth, 'of the Machine'-Stan¬
dardization«Division; anotoer was-Fred Stei¬
ner, chef of the Automatic Screw Machine
Department, and the, third was W. Peterson",
chief of the Repeater and'.P. B. X.; Wiring
Department.- a.- :

The 74.th Street- barnyard golf • champions.
J. Gross and W. Mitchels, have been having
plenty of fun defending their title.' They
have been playing almost every *' day arid

: the last reilorts showed they compleied a
series of : 22 games ?with only two - losses-
These., two^ were won :by ■ the Giraldi-.Hartle
combination. : Mr: Gross, whose ’phone^. -is
No. 5,'is anxious to sign up Hawthorne‘'teams.

The -American Legion Service Committee,
which. - Started giving “adjusted- cjompensation •“
assistance to veterans on July 21st, has
taken care of about ’SOO ' service- men -so
far. The committee Is prepared to ^ furnish
service to 4,0Q,0,

.: : SohDu: Christenson,-our fleet-footed distance
runner, who has-^ been visiting his parents
in Denmark, returned to the United States
and to the, Hawthorne tinsmith shop recently.He is .just, as- frisky-as ever, and undoubtedly
will .be heard from further when ,th6 racing
season starts. , . - ^ ..

Fourteen*'‘boys, escorted by- an instructorprovided by:‘Jhe Boys-’wActivities .Committee,held-their fourth overnight ..camp at, Palatine
on July, 26th\,and 27th. Thero -he--two
’more of these outings this" season.- The .next
camp 'Will be pitched at, Wafrenville, August
9th,and,10th.. „ , ’'J

, ' "M' ‘vrrV’: ; .

CHESS LEADERS SHIFTING
With the .exception of W. .Slave, who has re -tained his lead for several weeks past, theleaders in the summer chess tournamenthave bee'n doing considerable shifting of po¬sitions lately. Part, of it ,has been,,,due tothe, consistentavinning of J.,‘Juran, the new¬

comer. B. P^os also contributed his share’by unexpectedljr dropping his - last game toF. Graber. The present line,-up is :-^W.Slavo, won 10, lost 0; J, Juran, won' I'O,lost 0 ; H. Brandner. won 9, lost 2 • B. PloS.won 7, lost 1-; W. Zitt, won 6, lost *4.

LOOAIIEAM, ROILED
BY DISPUTE, PLAY

UNBEATABLE BALL
Commonwealth Claims Fo,rfeii|.
are, of Uam^, Which Wonid
Eliminate Us Ei'om Eace —

Soyg Take It Out on Visitors

THE LOTfO SLIM. CHANCE
U Before-5000 fans the undefeated' Pe^Gas nine last Saturday trimmed €qiV/ealtksEdison by a . sQbre of 9 to 5^increasing their lead by two games. ^
imonwealth leads Hawthorne with aoV 7 won and 2 Idsty while' we have
and lost 2. Commonv^ealtb plaims m
game from us by forfeiture, but on
inadequate grounds. This cWm is m Uthe league for adjudication. Peoples*. Qashas three hard games yet^Hawthorne, Com-monwealth and Automatic Electric. Assum¬ing .'rescheduling of the Commonwealth
game, Hawthorne will face the same kindof competition. Then, if People*s Gas losestwo out of its remaining six games andHawthorne .wins all five of its games, wewill be ,tied for first place. ’

, 74tk ST. FOLKS FROLIC
The , Fuhe'’- and ' C'able (Terminal Assepibly

Department at the 74.th Street Plant invaded
the. Forest preserves, neao; Lyons-for a -syivaii frolic bn Sund'ay,’ July 20th.
There-.were about *-200 present at the

grove when %e family' picnfc- baskets be¬
came ihe"' center of attraction. '"Besides the
'■basket refreshments, there were mountains of
ice bream cones, tons of cracker‘jack and ’
grosses of balloons Jot" the, kiddies-^* (Whichclassification for the day included everybody).The program for ^Ihe day included a ball
game, all the thrilling' races ■ that goto make up a successfuP affair of this kind,and dancing. a ^ '
It happbned^ that 'a delegation of ChicagoTelerhon,e Company jieople W’‘ere also pic¬nicking under the trees,’' So * the- two

groups of telephone folks combined orchesrIras and shared the dance platform. This
nnexpeqted feature proved to be a delight¬ful arrangenient and' steppers** of the lightfantastic 'exhibited skill''at Ihe art until thedouble orchestra had played all. the piecesthey knew and closed up with “Home, SweetHome”. ' ‘

Irirthe home of the Hawthorne baseball war¬rior quiet reigns. The canary hops in the
gilded cage afraid to venture as much as a >single peep. The family cat 'has slunk underthe kitchen sink where’ it eyes an invitingsaucer of- milk—but is "afraid' to venture out'
m the open spaces to-satisfy its hunger.The Hawdhorne baseball warrior is on the
warpath - because for the first time in ' five
years there is* some- doubt? as to whether
a .piejce of Industrial^ League, championshipbunting will flap at Hawthorne after the ball
season is over.

Through a misunderstanding, -^when the dayarrived for Hawthorne to meet the Coinmon-
.wealth "Edison team, the;* locals turned - out,4n full force on Memorial Field, while’the
Edlsons gathered on Murley Field. Aftei
making everj*-possible effort to find out whai
WAS the troub^'e when the Edison team failedto-* arrive, our managen finally succeeded
in..getting into touch with the umpire,, whodecided that the" game should be postponed.However, in spite of this official decision,Cqi^oiiwealth- Edison has sent in a reportolairnmg .tl^e 'game- as a forfeiture. Of course
we--.,at once entered which 'will
doubtless be decided- oiin way,, but pendingthe' final ruling our boys are, relieving theirfeelings^ by ‘playing hard and furious bash-
ball Two ball clubs’Who have been unlucky
enough-' to/ cross theih path since they were
on the rampage over this.mihappy- occurrence

■ are reported 'as both 'doing well—-consideringthe battering they received. ' > t a*'-

Heywood-Wakefield unsuspectingly* visitedHawthorne for a twilight game on Tuesday,July • 22nd.r - It was their ‘ second visit this
year. In the first clash our boys were
barely good enough to win' from them, butit was an altrgemer changed team—not dn
players, but attitude, that Heywood-Wakefield
facerd this trip. •!-*, • . *' ^
In the .first iiiulng 6ur 'boys got four runs; ''in tnh second, ^ive more and by’the seventh,in w-hich the “mnp” called the game on ac¬count of darkness,., they had plied up 14.Heywood used three'?,hurlers in *an attempt

to "Stop theslaughter, but they*-, all"yieldedbefore the terrible' onslaught of line driveslaid down by our batting 'artillery. -
/ Dunda ;and' Knaak sha'red . pitching honorsfor the locals, • allowing two runs apiece for
a total ‘of’-four.' Kotip led in the hit bar¬
rage, Qollecting a home . run. a triple and adouble in four tpips to the 'p.ate.
Central Electric was lasf Saturday’s' in-

Tiocent victim. After- 'journeying - out from
the loop' they expected some - kind of cordial
•weicomei but - Ha%vthorne’: hospitalit5'': con- .sisfed of Ihe^ Centrals ,hurler*s /
offerings all ""over the ball' ya¥d for T6 as-
sorted nuns, while three Hawthorne
'Working out om the slab' in^v
tomorrow’^ games with th^team, allowed them but fdur^^hits to .shari among.- II of

■ Paul ,‘Schaeffen, ■ Hawthorne
turned in a perfect scone c..
of the conflict, eollectihg Tour^
four chances, one of-them'a (L
fering one l)ase and, .catching'fly that

. strayed’ into his fielc
most duplicated his'' batting p'**'
the 'Heywood-Wakefield game ™'*°

triple, a double and a single in five tries.
The local squad is playing with machine-

like" preOision, and is in * the- best condition
it has been in diis ypan. - Last Saturday’s
victory was our fifth consecutive ,wm and if
the, strong People’s Gas ,y team caiccop,ou'r' boys they are ■certainly deserving of''the
‘Industrial League title*,.. ■

FOR THOSE PLANNING TO VISIT
THE “OLD COUNTRY”

ElmplGyees not citizens of the United States,
who plan to visit their m^-tive jcountry shouia
use dqe .precautions, so that they will not be
excluded from the United States on their re¬
turn under the qdota provisions -of the. now*
immigration law. The 'Government provides
a form to be .filled'' out before leaving,
vill prevent' any passible' trouble on tins
sdore. Hawthorne, men can get full .details
from ' E, ’-E. Arrington.- -..of Men’s ^ Seryice
Dept. 5080-4, ’phone 1967,’and women from
Miss M: Patterson, of 'Women’s Service Depc.
‘50'S0-2, ’phone 1791.
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gibls ten^s doubles
■ beach' \SEMI-FINALS;
'

, SINGLES ALSO START

Mrs- Winiireid atayton ond Miss Freda
qwiUers qualified' to meet Mrs. Mabel John¬
ston and Miss Ann Liackovic, last ye^i^'s
doubles champs, in the finals of this year’s
tourney, which will be played earlf next
week. .

The qualifiers won..their right to meet the
present champions in 'a thrilling, hard-fought
iiiatch against Miss Betty Dmme and Miss
Carol Krale. They won their .first set 6-4
hut lost the second 4-6 and'were losing the
third 2-4 when they added an extra notch
juid came from behind to win 6-4 by taking
jour games in succession.
There^ are 34 local ‘ “Helen Wills” compet¬

ing in the singles championships, which got
lihder way this week. Tlie tennis committee
has so arranged the schedule that girls

on their vacations will not have to
itches, but: ican. arrange to .postpone

they return. Although tliis will
•schedule, a .little . longer it gives

d a fair chance. The committee
li^Ish the balls and tlie losers of each

keep them.

iti^piPMENT GIRLS PICNIC
(jirls"•Jr'bm Div. 6574, Equipmeid Branch,

held their first picnic on.,July 2L.6th, the> Eastern
Zone group, who arranged the party, inviting
the'Western Zone girls. 'The affair.^was'held
at Salt Creek in the Forest^Preserves, The
auto caravan that transported the party of,
50 stopped at LaGrange,. .,. for; lunch- >aiidi a
supply of weenies ' for the Evening 'rpagt.

CATCHES ^^WHOPPER^' IN KANKA-
KEE RIVER

Well, there ought not to 'be any more stories
around the Works about that big fish- .that
always gets away,-because one recent Sun¬
day morning one of Hawthorne’s anglers
went on a fishing trip and ^caught it. It was
a real .whopper, too—a ' ihammotl^ -Jarge-
inouth black ba'ss that weighed eight pounds,
two ounces,' was: 25- inches in length and had
a girth of 18 inches.
Of course nobody expects you to believe

a lish story without cbrroborative evidence,
but if you care -to eij^amine the facts in the
case get hold of'Frank J.’ Valtman, of Final
Inspection Dept 6651-1, and have him show:
you his ■■sighed- affidavit and the photograph. ^‘

“King Fisher” Frank was angling in the
Kankakee, riyer ne^r-Golp City on a recent
week- end:^ trip-.,when he -caught‘ this •minnow.
His friends- have persuaded, him to enter
f in the “Field and Stream” contest, ‘ and
ar'^taxidermist is now mounting the exhibit:

CLUTCH AND DIAL ASSEMBLERS
FROLIC ^

A’crowd of vagabond gypsies were gath¬
ered around a fire in -a private grove they
had: invaded near Stickney; : Illinois, Satur.--
day, July 19th, when suddenly there .was a;
smell of burnmg, rubber :Tind a huge caravan
of :^qars • swung into the ’ grovp. -It . was, ^the
Gliifch and . Dial Assemblers, ready, willing,
anxious ahd even determined to hold a picnic
in lhat very grove; Under the circum-
sfancesi- feeling- that - perhaps their .presence
could -be dispensed Avith, tlie gypsies •: de¬
parted for parts imknown.
-Shortly after they had-«disappeared;.over the
hoiizon and * the Hawhiorne'- caravan had
discharged its passengers a man with a
swallow tail coat and ^ a .high - hat applied for
admission to the grove. ' W-ith him he .had; ,a
trunk and the picnickers, %vho "were* "now
cavorting . under thesfprOtecting ^ foliage ^ of, the
grove, . turned many a curious glance his, way.,.
"Wio is this man of mystery, dressed, in
undertaker’s garb; ‘who 'presumes to in-,
yade where, only happiness- is allowed?”
k-ey queried. “Is'‘ he some -strange work-

• Or of magic sent; :as an- act .of:, vengeance
by the gypsies?” ' In spite of his sus¬
picious appearance, however, ’he was ad¬
mitted. and although he proved to he a
•nmgician he - whs' ^ia’ fr^ one. ^ Instead
of haying a mere .bagrfull of tricks, he
brought a whole trunk full,; and it wasn’t long
before he had eve ryone,- k’ddies,. and grown -
ups alike;'-marveling at them. , ,

■ His: mysterions .appearance at the grove,
■US of: course you have guessed, was .one of

s on the regular program of the
|e,%of the many features it eontain'<sd,

2,.. e^^gypsy “incident was an entirely un-jmf^e^'movelty. j.* . 4 , *
IIS''white-up can only sklm^.a few of the
t'^pdrtant of the many interesting and
rfalhiage'-things 'planned hy an energetic
ihifti^l^il<From'‘’.two'> till five the ladies

;fi|i§ii^^huffled ,Jhree ppnderous ganoping
a ISunk bunco contest before

'Sg^.|»MMrewska won the silk umbrellatn®P%Cs^l®^rize. in this, event Mrs. Bessie
Hyon got; .the raspberries—that is, the ras-
b.erry jam—for second'prize,: while :Mrs. .G.
Ziekert rbagged three -pbuhds of coffee for
third place. Miss E. Turek’s low number won
h6r a neat •'“booby” prize.
. In the ladies’ egg race, Mrs. Emil Krejcu
juggled herself info first- place, with .Miss
Just second and.Miss .Anna, Ryan,third.
While the ladies were hunk buncoing the

men tried their luck with horseshoes; and
l?aul Schroeder staked himself to a one-
■€ullon jug-,"' The sterner,-sex' also
hied their skill at juggling an egg on a
spoon, :hut :this event was gummed up by a
number of - inventive indiviffuals, who at¬
tached the egg to the spoon with a stick
uf the mucilage that “keeps its flavor on
the: bedpost’% The /vigilant committee caught
thA offe.nd,erb‘^ in time to disqualify them/ and
■UJtrioifgh. there were no names mentioned
the fact / remains that D. Turek failed to

■ Ppticipate in the race after first lining .upat the starte^
. ^ Thridren’s carnival featoed activities

the youngsters. The Idddftes were an
■!Ae.ated to a ■ ride;', on a wooden govit, mounted
on rollers. At a doll rack the \boys won
harmonicas, 'while ,the girls w'On t-^ey w^ist

■watches. ,A fishing; pond, . which consisted
ol a' large tub, in which the youngsters angled
for wooden .fish,./had as its prize a balloon
on a cane. As a grand climax the little folks
were .loaded up with checkers and candy.
After the rabing events old-fashioned pic¬

nic games were played, and in the cool of the
evening dancing was ■ the biggest attraction.
This was scheduled . to, last mntll 9 o'clock
but the crowd got so much enjoyment out oi
this pastime that the ' committee whispered - in
the orchestra: leader’s ear to keep playing,
Final’y at 10 :30 they broadcast ♦‘Home, Sweet
Home” and the gatlierlng reluctantly took
the hint, -

GIRLS WIN AND TIE

Indoorists Trim Montgomery Ward;
Draw with Stanton Park

, Our girls’ baseball team leaned on the
apple hard enough to bring home the bacon
in their contest with the Montgomery Ward
girls, though/they won the fracas by; a very
narrow, squeak.* The Ward game, was plaved
at their annual ptcnic on July 19th, the final
score being 10 to 9.*'
Montgomery" Ward nearly upset the- pro¬

ceedings when - they /grabbed four runs in
the fifth and three in the seventh,: on errors
by tlie Western and- indifferent umpiring. Our
team had salted away seven runs up to the
last half of the fifth, when: Wards came to ■
bat. With one out,’ they broke loose and
scored^-" three in a' row,, :dropped . another
out on first base and then tallied once' more.
This made the s'c'ore 7 to 6; which we
changed to 10 to 6 by .another run in^.lhe
sixth and two in the seventh. Wards got
three on and then scored two on, a- hard
drive and one more by a. steal during a
period .of “debab'ng”, for which the umpire
failed to call time: out .• ThiS:.: left a punner
on second, .one out .and the score ten to
nine. The runner "tried' to steal 'third while
Miss Pruscha had the ■ ball and was caught
see-sawing between second and third. That
dampened Wards’’ .ardor, since their only
chance for a win /now depended on the
halter, who had .fanned . three times.: She
made- it four- times,; - -

We lost- a scoripg/ .sop^DOrtunitS^: In .the, sev¬
enth when Miss Mr.Findley, going to first on
a fly, thought she heard- the umpire call
“foul ball” and ■turned back Mo the- plate.
The umpire "- called her out when Ihe ball
reached first., and'/called Miss ■ Jelinek out
■a-z-second later when - she was tagged/'re-
turnmg''' to first from second.

Tie with Stanton Park
The Stanton Park, game was. chiefly fea¬

tured by gusts of rain that pelted-down on the
field, making baseball an uncomfortable: prop¬
osition at' best and utterly impossible *for
a while at two different times. ' Whenever
it began to ra'n too hard the visitors ran
for their covered truck and our 'girls to
fhe shelter of friendly umbrellas, only to
reappear when MhC ;Shower had passed.
The: visitors showed plenty of aggressive¬

ness. .In the second Inning,. with two out,
they, slarpnied away at pur defense until^.SMX
runs were' scored. /To do that,:every mem¬
ber cn their team ;came ; up once and.' one;
girl twicev / .Our girls came back,-in.-the ;last
half of the inning with two runs./-and col¬
lected three In the third and two in the fourth.
By the end of- that, inning Stanton w;as ahead,.
10 to 7. In the fifth our team settled dowm
to even matters up.- They succeeded in. re¬
tiring Stanton 1, 2, 0 and collected three
tallies to make it 10 to 10.
Darkness made * further playing almost im¬

possible, so the coaches stopped the 'game
and arranged for another to determine su¬
premacy at a.future date^
MAINTENANCE MEN- SAY FARE¬

WELLS TO KEARNY-BOUND
The Planb.Maintenance Division gathered

m A the 'Works Restaurant. July . .17th for a
big, “send-off” to/three members who have
been transferred to Kearny./-:r:M. ’A, Bord-
wick, F.Christensen and, W. Prickett. .

About 275 ; gathered before . the steaming
trenchers and once more verified their repr ,:
utation for doing a good job. .When theha^e
began to riseo Jrom scores of cigars, Divi- .
Sion Chief. Berman" swung into the toast¬
master’s role: ,-assigne.d him and .called for .

various numbers of . an entertainment that
came un to fub fp-st. A specialty on the
program;. was .Bobby Brown, cf Radio Sta¬
tion KTW, ’ who. dragged in -hjs “overseas
ukele^e.” The “Sheet Tron Quartette” from
the Millwright Department rendered several
selections, as did L. Schobert and his-banjo,

MINOR BASEBALL STARTS
The “Slick Sox” took the opening game

of Mhe Boys’ Minor Baseball Deague last
week, w’hen they' defeated the “Orioles” by
a 'score of 6 to 1.
The local contemporary 'of' the .famous

“Smithy”' ball league is affording local fans
nienty of entertainment during the noon hours.
'The players "'are ydungsters of 14 ^d^l5
vears of age, most of whom have their own '
ideas on base running and other baseball
arts, ■ which makes things exceptionally'' in¬
teresting: as the fans never know wbat will .
'happen next.
Considering: Ibe ; youthfulJness of the . future

“Ty Cobbs” there is some real ^ basebali
displayed. For instance, in one inning Rad-
lofe',- -a diminutive youngster who plays •third
or the “Slick Sox”, gathered in what looked
like an impossible one and pegged his man
out at fir.st with all the calmness and un¬
concern of Willie Kamm, of the White variety
of Sox. . /
At present this activity is the leading one

on Memorial Field and daily attracts hundreds
to the, park ’ during the noon ' hour. HoW- ■
ever, there is still room fpr more in the
bleachers and the youngsters are encouraged
'by 'a good attendance.
Score by innings

Innings 1 2,3*4 '5 H. H. E.
Slick Sox 2 0' 0 2 2 6 6 2
Orioles .0 /;T 6 Q 0 1 2 5 . ,

GIRLS arrange GOLF SCHEDULE
Hawthorne women who ./follow, the elusive

golf ball about the liiiks ’ have arranged ’a
schedule thal includes, every, Saturday through
September except one." They will stage‘more
difficult events than have been run in the
past, starting with match play pn, the. Har-
■Jeln course tomorrpw. * .T//l /'
Tn the Palos Park play on July./ipth, Miss

.X*. A,' , Hannagen gpt the- premier; prize for
low gross. Other prizes were :—Tpw gross
for even ‘holes, Miss' C. Stehle; low gross
putting, . Miss M. Healion.; low grossmid¬
iron on second ho..e, Miss Helen Rusch;
blind putting score, Mrs, Mary Xax.
The girls played off a /blind partner event

at Fairlawn on July 26th. Prizes 'were
awarded to Misses X, 'A. Hannilgan and C.
Stehle; G. Williams and Ruth Proctor; E.
A. Kinsley and Dorothy Golden; E. D. Xalla
’and. E. - S'tcven.son; Ma^ry Rewald and X.
Sheehy.

: This ..Golunm has been receiving . challenges
from: ail four, corners of the. Works. ■ The
Process Inspection Division team .(F. Kra-
jewski, - ’phone 1937, manager) is^/. looking
around for battles.. It plays regulation ball.
The Foam Blowers (W. Moluch/ ’phone. 1301)
are ready to chalk up games wltb playground
ball aggregations. In addition 74th^ St sends
a challenge from its girls’ aggregation, for
which J. E. Gross, ’phone 5, is handling
bookings. -v.

The Cleridal .Methods^ Playground Ball
. Xe^u4, just finis|iedv.a" very, successful sea¬
son, /during which; the six teams . participat¬
ing played a .30-game . schedule. /The final
standings, in the league are given below.

MEN .

Finals
Team ■ Standing

Cubs, J. M, Rogers," Captain ' 778
Yanks, F.,.B, Bronder, Captain. ...i. .600
Sox, G. W, Mann, Captain.. .555
Indians/ P. P. Ander, Captain....../,...;,./ .500
Gj^ts, F. . A. Adam, Captain...........;. 500
AthleticSj' E. A.;Hammer, Captain.....;.,.../.. .100

July

Neversweat League
(1st place -r—Southsiders, .833)

14thGas. House Goofers, 4 ; Rinky Dinks,

17th:—Office Boys, 18; A. D- T.’s, 17.
21st:r-Southsiders, 18 ; Gas ‘House..- Goofers,
8. - , ' .

2SthNine Spots, 11; Rinky Dinks,' 1.
Equipment Engineering' League

(1st placeOrangutans, .857)’
July ’ ‘ ‘ '
T6th :/-^Phillbma Arabs,' - 2 ; Neverswe'ats, 1,
17th :-rBasketeers, 5 ; Independents, ■ 3.
23rd Orangutans, 7; Bagketeers, 4.
Men’s Playgroundv League (74tli St.)
(1st placeSteve’s Grasshoppers, .775)

July - ■ *' ' /
14ttiBearcats, 6; Wildcats, 3.
,14thG-rasshoppers, 7 ; Groundhogs, /J, ; ,

14thAnts, 5 ; Fencebusters, /
15thGrasshopp'ers, 10; Wildcats, 0.
l-5;th :—-Fencebusters,.: 9 ; Bearcats,. -B.'
IgthGroundhogs^ 10 ; Ants, 2.
15th :-r-Grasshoppers, 5 ; Fencebusters, 4.
15th •—Grasshoppers, 2 ; Fencebusters, r2. ..
16th Fencebusters, 5 ;’Wildcats, '5.
16ih:—Ants, 10; Grasshoppers', 5. '
1-6thGroundhogs, 10-; Bearcats, 1.
17th :r—Fencebusters, 5 ; Grasshoppers, 1.
17thBearcats, 6 ; A-i^ts, 5.
:17th"IVildcats, 11; Groundhogs, : 5. /
18th :-T-^GrasShoppers,. 11;; ..Groundhogs; 1.
■18th Fencebusters/. 6 ; Wildcats, 4. ■ ./
18thBearcats, 12; Ants, ll.‘
21st:—:Ants, 8 ;'Wildcats, 2. ^
2] StGrasshoppers, 3 ; Bearcats, 1.
22nd :—-Grasshoppers, 6 ; Groundhogs/ 2.
22ndFencebusters. 11; Ants, 5.
22rid Wildcats, 9 ; Bearcats. 4.
23rd Grasshoppers,’12 : Wildcats, 5.
24th Fencebusters,’ 7 ;• Wildcats, 4.-
24th ;-rBearcats, 14 ; -Groundhogs, 3.
24th:—Grasshoppers, , 6/ Ants, .l-.<.
25th:—Grasshoppers, 7 ; Bearcats, 4.
25thAnts,"' 7; Wildcats, 4.
25thF.encebusters, 9; Groundhogs, 6..-

Miscellaneous
July - ' • ’
14th:—Harry’s Hustlers, 61; Jake’s Jokes, 31.
15th:—Dept 2442, 1; Dept 2423-A, 1. (Reg¬
ulation Ball.). ■
15 thAll-■Stars . (6110^2), : 9; Tigers,
(6110-2) 4. . ’ ,

21st:—Div.. 6640. 9; Dept 6113. 2.
22nd:—Dept 6110-2, 3; Dept 6113, 3.
24th:—Bears (5532), 13-; Trappers, (5533),
5.

BRASSIE BRANDISHERS BUSY

Golfers. Start Mid-Season Tournament
Play and Run Novelty Events

On July 19th, the Golf Club started
mid-season, class handicap .tournament ' at
Fairlawn, and completed the finals. ' in . Class
A, 'spring handicap, which was* won by X.
W. Miller, Dept 6027-1. Mr. Miller ran off
the final round against W. P. Hart, and,
Iilaying in fine form from the first tee. to
the-.‘final putt, won in a handy fashion.
'On the same day Bob McDonald -and Miss

Helen Pemberton, professionals from Chicago,
played- the course in company with Haw-
•thorne Golf Club :members/ V Mr. McDonald
took an 81 and his partner IQl.
On the following Saturday the club ran off

a blind partner, class, medal play event, in
addition to the second round in the mid-
se’ason tournament Things- 'didn’t go entirely

smoothly for all the players. For instance,
S. A. Weller and J. 'W. Schwertz started
•losihg golf ballson the first tee apd con-

'

tinned ■ doing .so around the course. They
./played as ji two-some but never caught up
with Ihe’ foursome that jmeceded them* -Also,
It W. Xofstrom p’ayed into stiff competitions
and had to go 22 holes.

' 'The -results, of the drawing for the ’ blind
pa'rfne'r'^ prizes ’ wehe. as follows :—Class A.—

.; 1st,:.; 6allehder /.and ;;;Dawe ; 2nd, - Whitmore
and 'Blahdf 3rd, Harlan and Huesser; 4th
Graff and Soldwetzf; 5th, Romon and Adlers;
6th. Hitchcock ahd Kern: C’ass B.—1st,
Xolstrom, and C* R. Mason; 2nd. Heinrick
and Ruby; 3rd, Pe'arson and Snyder; 4tn,
Freeman and '’Weller; 5th, Queen and Wright;
'6th, Sfehwefz and Alberts.
Tomorrow (August '2nd)'' the club''will run

a ma'tch play' agairfst* par and next Saturday
(August -9th) ' will "Stage a handicap medal
play.. 4..- .

TWO TEAMS OETy-'

T'OUT IN’'ero-nt.' ; .

. "' IN TENNIS LEAGUE

A.’fter'’'the first week of play in the Inter-
branch Tennis Xeague on Memorial Field,
the Development net stars and tjhe Inspec¬
tion-Operating, -choppers are both trying to
occupy first place,' although "quarters there
are^j’ so crowded • that one or the other of
them is expected to slip off . most any time.
There i^g^ome very fancy tennis' being ex¬
hibited and dopsters are ^at a loss in at¬
tempting r to determine who''will -be perched
on -top-when- the final set has been played.

' The annual/. 'doubles ' championships are
scheduled^' to -/start/next Monday., "withi . some
fast, /aggregations - T competing." Entries will
be received- up until : noon tomorrow by
any of the people who issue tennis court
permits -or-. py captains: of ; Jhe interbranch
■•tenniS:- teams-/ /'Following/ the . -deciding of the
doubles title; the singles//championships will
start ; . Entries for :-tbese also can ;now be
made" ‘witb the'-^above mentioned officials.
There ‘will be:medals awarded in both doub¬
les - and singles; while -those who. don’t got
that :far will h^ve ;a'-'^schance to engage .in
some '. snappy competition,' which ..will make
it well worth their.'.while;to;-enter;-
The/-Interbranch Xeague summary follows :

July : 22nd,v Merchandise- defeated Installation ;
Development won from Industrial -Relations.
July; .23rd, Inspection 'and Operating took
their match from . Clerical.' and /.Production,
and Development’/won over-Technical. July
-24th, Inspection,-and Operating defeated Mer-
ebandise. July 25 th, Development copped
from:* Clerical and Production, and Inspec¬
tion and Operating won from-Industrial Re¬
lations..- July . 26tl^. Merchandise defeated
Te^hni^al and Clerleal"and Production won
from Instalaiion.

ORGANIZATION CHANGES
D. ■ C/ Tate, ' formerly chief of Machine

Switching Engineering Dept • 6532-2, has
been assign,ed; to statistical Studies:.with or¬
ganization No; 6 5-IT-Av-.i reporting,, to Super -
intendent of- Equipment/Engineering; organiza¬
tion. No. 6511: . _

N; XoCoco, tprmerly ’ chief of Foreman’s
Clerk Dept 6033-;2,hats been* promoted to
GhieXof. Shop. Clerical.Sub-Division 6033.
"In addition to their regular.^duties the fol¬
lowing department /Chiefs have taken over
other organizations ■; E. W. HaTness, Dept.
5922-3- takes over Section 5922>-3D.:. G. I.
Griswald, Dept 5919-3, now- also heads Dept.
6519'-!. . ^
:.Thje' following chiefS:^,of:';/departments. have

befen/ transferred - to : ■ other 1departments as
chiefs*In the ^Clerical Branch, D,; OIBrien
to 6032;; F; G: Morman to 6033 -2 ; and ;E. A.
XeTarte to • 5040-3.

. The foUowing promotions to chiefs of de -
partrhents w%re recently announcedIn the
-Clerical Branch, -M. X.: -Phillips to 5040-1;
I>i B. -Arp to. .604 6/ In the Technical ■ Branch,
H. P. Hughes to 5736 ; A. A, Xangosch to
2438,
In . the' : Operating : Branch- two men have

been promoted .to assistant' department chiefs
They -are, 'D. =J. - DriscoU,: in * Dept. 6357, and
H./ Groth, .in' 6316.

HAWTHOR^SriTE IN ACCIDENT

Otto Gollh’s Gar Struck By Street Car
—Mrs. Colin Injured

• Mrs.! Qlto'vColln, wife .,of-;the/:chief' of Xoad-
ing and Repeating Coils r-Dent. 6321, was
severely-injured Saturday, i/July: 19th, in Ra¬
cine, - Wis,,/Avhen: the Colin automobile was
s^.ruck by/;’va street car, and hurled over
30 feel/ Sh.e/ w to a Racine hos--
pital, ■v’:here it was found that her left arm
was broken and her right- arm so severely
gashed . that . it was- necessary to take 18
stitches in; It.
;-Mrv ;:;.CollH and his two sons escaped un¬
injured, .w'hile his two daughters received
a lew minor cuts from flying glass.
.The accident occurred when -Mr; Colin,
driving on a- “through street” approached a
street :car crossing about/ the sameMime as
a street car did. Mr. CoUm Is out on va¬
cation, but according to the story received
at ; the -'iVorks, the inotorman barely hesi¬
tated at the stop sign and then /started across.
Mr. Colin, seeing this, stepped- on his brakes.
The motorman then saw the Colin car and
also applied the brakes, after which each
man, noticing that the other was slowing
down, again started \to /cross., A collision
follow’-ed. the street car .striking the rear of
the Colin maichme.-,' '
The. Colins ./Nyere ’*-'starting on a vaca¬

tion to the Wisconsin woods, and the ac¬
cident occurred^ on the first day of their
trip. Mrs. Colin is recovering satisfactorily
and was able to leave the Racine hospital
early this ••-.weekJ -



HAWTHOer^E miOROPHOHi.

417—Harley Davidson motorcycle
car, eqpd.

Miscellaneoiis
Red Seal bicycle

PRESERVES
PURE FfiUlT IN SUGAR

STRAWBERRY, LOGANBERRY AND RED RASP-
BERRY, 5 LB. JAR,..

CHERRY AND PINEAPPLE, 5 L8. JAR

new

599—124-key international pitch, triple reed
concertina, A-1

G00~ ~Dari-e size reeX babF hiig^y; sna oak

Fr’tVDCROFHONE, ’PHONE 1949. NO INFOR
-

before SATURDAY MORNING
FOR INFORMATION CAL

MATION GIVEF

GUI—Cornp. drum outfit, incL cases and traps.
Very reas. r’ ,

eOB—Girfs ’bicycle, Black Beauty; new Home

T. M. Chisholm has some bargains
in houses for sale. He is disposing of
these for men transferred from Haw¬
thorne. Cali telephone 1476 or see him
in .Bldg. 56-1. A partial list of the prop¬
erty for sale follows:

cab. sewing mach,
fVlEN’S B.V.D.’S

TOPKIS SUIT ...:

Set mach,
$10.

neW:149~Heinartz - tu 1 >■
Baldwin horn c

604—Haslman folding camera, 8% in x 4^ in.
like new, $12.

150—1-tube radio comp.yW
phones nnd nat.. ci.^c

iBI-K-tnbe i 5' 'Hcr Tully

10—9-riTL hse. ; 5 bedrm.s., 2 baths ; hd,
\vd. ; h. w. ht. ; sleeping porch; dbl.
garage; 100 ft front, nr. schools and
churches. 129 S. Kensington Ave.,
Da Grange, $ 16.000.

_ •11—6-rm; stucco on tile res.; hd. wd.
. Jurn. ht. ; white enam. upstairs, newly

• .built, lot 50 X 150 ; 3316 , Home Ave.^;
Beiw’yni. $11,000,12—6-rm. fr. res.; hd: wd. throughout;
furn. ht; lot 37 x 125; $7,500. 6439
Sinclair Ave13—4-rm.. frame house; 2530 V 702: Ct,
Er.m’'^"'^od .Pk. : . .v ^ = v • io. 37% x
Ao ; gararc ; $4000. |1,00U ;

_ $4e mu.
^14—b'-rm ijung., 417 Arthur Ave., Gon-

’

gress Pk. ; stucco on concrete; nd.
wd. trim,; turn, ht;. gas and elec.;
large basement, west front $2,500
casK Total $8,000/

-Hanger, bicycle, barg. CAR TOKEJf CONTAINERS'
201-A tubes, 3

606—Diamond. % carat; white gold settin;
cheap. , ■■ ■

Real Estate
TTo 1 rm. flat frame bldg.; mod.^; sun

i>arior ^ 2-car fireproof gai'age, $9,250
°

$4,000 cash ; 20. inin. to ,Wks.
2-11—6-rm. bung,, pressed brick, on 2 sides

oak trim, hd. ,wd. floors, tile bath, fun
ht ; lot 371/2 X 125 ; 1-car f:
Barg.

. t242-~Bus. lot on Armitage Ave. nr
must sell, cash or terms,243-6-6 rm. frame, elec.;. large attic r‘gar.;
big 5^ard; 15 min, to Wks.; gd. incojuie,
$6,500. Terms If necess, •244-5-6 rm. brk. bldg., stove ht ; cement
basement; laundry, lot 25 X 171, $j,p-0n,

00 io Congress St245-5-rm." hrfcr- cottSfCr Eirn. nw ; abt 20
min, walk i.tum "yks, 1220 S. .xiudarc.246-3 lots 33~^ IC:/'-'’l Improv.; Wiscon-

' sin Ave., 1 blk. S, 01 c * 1%

607—Oliver typewriter.
AT I^AfN RESTAURANT ONLY608—2 tennis racquets with case, $10609—Dan Patch bicycle, prac. new.

HAIR NETS610—Canoe, 10“ft Carlton; gd. cond. ; incl. 10
cushions, * hammock, 2 back resist - 1
blanket and rug; 1 large paddle and

^ drift paddle ; fittings iPPr 1^5.611—Two folding ■■ A Ilnle, $5;“■ sleenimr fUs ' Ford; fin^
lor camping,.-.|3..

imb I itualft GIRl
SINGLE nap
ObbifLE CAPNenlajid

pooks ; library ; Me SHAVING CREAM
MELBA SHAVING CREAM613—Set trap drums, comp,

614—Thoroughbred S.; G. dark brown leg¬
horn' cockerels ; Tormohlen's Everlay
strain; 2 and 3 mos. old ; H. C. white
‘Wyandotte cockerels, 4 mo. old. Reas.

6-rim res.; 928 S. Kenilworth Ave.,
Oak Pk. ; stucco: tile bath^; end.
porch : furu, ht: hd. wd: trim. ;-'i-caT
garage ; paved alley. $8,200 ; $2,800
cash.

comp,616—No. 5 Underwood Standard typewriter,
A-1 cond.i $45; . terras. 4 voi. “Farm
Knowledge*', ^$6.617—Part int in permanent camp in Forest
Preserves; 7 mi. west; auto trans.
provided for off.-hrs,618—Db. bar bicyolei like new; cyclometer,
horn, etc. incl.; barg.

HoUv^elioldi Goods, Pianos» Phonographs
336— Large kitchen range, h. w. from; 3-pi.

gas and oven; excel, htr. and. baker ;
3-pee, 6 in. black leather and golden
oak parlor set; 'A-1 cond., reas.

3 3 7—Med. size t'Home’- parlor htr., > gd.
cond., $-25. Gen. leather bag, $10 ; $15
val. f '

249—6-6 rm. mod. new brk: bldg., ah ini-
prov., brk porch, 2-car gai'age; very
rj^s. ; % mi.-Wl of Wks,: v250—5-rm. stucco bung., newly decorated,

3521 S. 53rd Ct.

619—Harley Davddson motorcycle,' '23.
620, .suiKy, cuiiapsiulo reed sides, A7;cost .$b2 ; white enam. nursery
621 -G”*sopia.i*v^ ..3, vwx-plated Buesv.h^r "sax'-

ophone^^wUh case,* $45; Wurlitzer silver
and gold plated trumpet with case lor

338—Water power w'ash. mach, $5; Domes-
tic sewyig mach., $5., . v.- A >339—Large size ±'snilisuiar ntr.V $ou ; 3 -pee:' livingrrm., set, Withr^PaUman

strictly mod.

PARIS GARTER
EN’S $ ,.25 AND $.35 PAIR

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS

251—New 6-rm.‘ brk. bung.; mod.; furn, ht
largo attic mid l^sement; closed porch
2846'N^ Kilpatrick Ave. 340—Book - vertical glass doors' ■ sth.

table land Windsor clp:, and rocker; al]
mahcTj^*' *Reas.^

622—French Buffe saxophone, reas.
'623—Newportable Underwood typewriter.

252—5-rm.‘ brlC'bung.,; darge 'res,
side; Queeiv Anne atyl6.;i Sreas

‘ cash, easy paymbnfs.i;>‘^2535.dSr,
Ave: h ^

34l^eetional bookcase,lMk Msh;: ^15 ;

342—Solid Oak’^-dlumg^ set., table, 6, chrs..;
: very 'rdas., cash.

3 46—White enam. ' comb: gas; and dbaT'^k
stove; gd. cond.; like new. v

, uricked La.'sement l 344 -Baby’s bed, comp, collapsible bath rack
nv; .£,-car ; and white enam. tub, $6 for all. ■

$6,000 ; $1,dU0 cash ;
_ ^4.5—Gas , ranere $25, . *;

624—Encyclopedia Brittanica, Jatest edition;32 voi ;:/new;, half price.625—18 ft. Carleton oanod; portable victrola
and misc. eqpmt Reas. ^626—Lady’s bicycle; coaster brakeFr

, cond.; Cicero, 7398.627—Violin grand concert Stradivarius model,
. 1st class cond., incl. bow and case, $20.

257—Or trade, for cii^ or^ suburban prot^rty
' impi-oved 80 -A. ’ farm; centrail *’Wi^.^

PENCILS
REALITE

-,5-rm. hrV r

vviiXi WiliUOWS

$50 nio, . ■ - MEN’S, WITH CLIP. . .,

MEN’S, WITHOUT CLIP
346—White igas range, parlor stove, ice box. WANTED260—Equity in lot 1 blk. from

Clarendon Hills ; all improv.
cash ,$325 ; bal. $12 mo. 1 347—New : Kimball 88-note upright piano

beam :Americani‘ walnut fin., 4575' val.
sacrifice, $300. furn.261—Mod.' 5-rm. cottage; large attic for rms,

or fiat; ’‘furn. hL ; 25 min, to Wks. 1135
Dunlap Ave., Forest Pk.; lot 180 x
37% r $7,500,’^termSf

348—Furniture comp, for 6 large rms. and
sun parlor; 2‘ rms. rented, makes

- renial of flat $11. 3 biks. from349—Oak sideboard, bevel edp«e scioil, $8;
carpet sweeper, $j..du, gd. cond.; elec.
train and° tunnel ; oak writing desk, $8.

most be reas
669—Small farm with or without hse

10"A.; along “Q*'.Mod., 2-fla.t brk, ; nr. 'Colixmbus Pk.; 1st
class trans,20 min. froijQvWks.; excel,
h. 'w, ht^. plant,|;19,500';- $7*000,^ casjb The Hawthorne Club

3 - tube radio, comp, with
stand and phonograph
for Ford touring orattach.; $125 v

other light car
350—40-player rolls, mostly claissic, Q. R, S.

Has made arrangements wherebyployees can save considerable m
when making purchases in the follow¬
ing lines. ^ ‘

263—Bus. lot 33 x 125 N, E. corner of
Newcastle . and Fullerton Aves.; bus.
lots 50 x: 183 .and 50 x 173, Fullerton
nr. Oak Pk. Blvd. .

351—Crown c'ook stove
cond,, $50,

gas oven atL ; A-1
672A3,4 ria. fiat, with or without ht, reas.673-T'Latest;.: edition FfibS^clopedia Brittanica,flex. leather bound; gd. cond.674—4-rm. flat, immed, possess,; nr. Wks,,$35. ^ ‘

675>—Flat top desk, pref. dbl. pedestal or type-

size victrola style mahog, phono
graph, records, $40,

264—Beau. apL lot nr. corner of Peterson
Rd. and Nagel Ave, nr. Norwood Pk,
R. R. sta : Milwaukee Ave. can; bus.;
improv. in and paid; sm. 'amt down; bal.
mo.

353—Univ. comb; coal and gas kitchen range
with h. w. front; large Art Garland
parlor htr.; stair carpet with pads and
rods; all prac. new.

MEN’S and young
MEN'S SUITS' V
Taitored to, MeasHre 7

ii- . 7 ;'6r.:/‘ -- i

writer .desk.
354—Single white iron-bed, reas
355—Solid oak 3-drwr. typewriter desk

swivel chr, Reas. ' ;

2 6 6—5 - rm. brk: cottage, with basement ■ : attic
garage; 16 min, to plant

356—Acorn gas range267—60 X 125 qast^ Jront;iQt> in, La GrangePk., rir. Brookfield, 2 to ^qar. 357—Alcazar^comb, gas and coal range; like
new; cost $150; $75. ~358—Beau, new parlor and dining sets; oakand leather; 2 rugs 9 x 12 ; must. sac.

■; A ■ Airy L' """a'L. V

Automobiles, Motorcycles, AccdVsories
400—Dodge touring, auto top,

Eeady26$—New mod. 6-rm,-stucco’ bung.; ‘large
rms.; hd. wdl oak and maple floors

» buffet and trimU; lot 37'’%.xa46 W.
ot Ridgeland nr. 14th.

4006 s.neWbl^/dec.
of;Ogden. SPORTING GOJ^

Tennis SnjppUe’s, ' ’’
,, ■ .Gelt Snpplies:

-2- rmmpd. apt, 4ncl Iliyim^-riili/; .dre^sing, rJn;X:brkfst r Mtohenede andGbath'in-a-door’ bed; light ^nd -airyi,j4> siib

used", curtains^ $15
401—Light 6 Studebaker, like new, disc

'<23cash or payment, barg. u
4 02—Paige, Glenbroofc model, A-1 cohd/:

$22q,.^ Albany 5205.
^ ‘403—7-pass^ ' King touring, '18 j^bodei, - ReaS404—Oald^d 6-44 touring, late'U23;: run 4j600'

'$1,10 0 ; $ 72 5' Acash)^ b K

New 2-flat brk. 5-5 rmS/2 h. Wv plants

b, w. ht; 232P^S...Centr,al'rPk.tile bath; h. wr
125 ; apply at
5 rain, walk to

,762A.Light hso.k^epilog'''aJtn,/with, kitchenettestnnmer cottage; beau, wooded
ttPeterson’s Island nr.’ Momence,
^^fikakee River ; gd. fishing "andili^<.$lA00 cash or terms.

4Q5—Ford ^touring, ^$50 comp.. furnished
■NT 15‘.min.

couple
406—Jeffries. 7-pass, touring^q winter top

neW'tires and bat^ $350. ^ AUTOittOBIlj! AGCBSaOEIE3^
‘ 'AUTOMOBILE .TiSeS .G
Special Prictes on/Bnaap^rs ana

employed pref.
273—HouS€f^

^plant; r
274 -2“.story 408-r-Twin Indian andT Single Harley motor-

cycle. . Or will' exchange for Ford
4 09—Cleveland rdstr. '22 model, newly paint-
, ed; good running cond:,- best off,

stove ht.
27 5—6 - rra. bung:

$3,000 cash, $ 410—Nash *6 coupe, winter and summer top,
many extras, gd. shape, $175, '411—24 Ford coupe, A-1 cond,, 5 new tires.

766—Lease and furn. of 7-rm. flat for sale ;all rms. off hall; elec.; income over$100 ; rent $35 ; 30 min. fr. Wks. $450.2337 Warren Ave., 2nd floor.
767^5-rra. flat; incl. sleeping porch; h, w’
...... bt ; new bldg. : 20 min, from Wkfi
768-6-rin.~ flat~, h. w. Ct

Iiaaie$* Weaiitittg ■Aj>;^am277—5-rm, stucco bung/; ’’lot
ht.; hd. wd. ; 25 rain, wall?
1511 S. 56th CL CiceFd.

-4 34 X 4 tubes; 2
hand pumps, $3,50. TENTS AND.,.

CAMPING EGIUHt^WI
|ii :. : : "A^^®

413—’24,
_ Ford coupe, A-1 -cond.*-

trres ;" wheel/ look; foot ^ accel
new. , • - " »

r5-4 rm. bung ; eorapi^
v^ter and" sidewallasD
'3^J>lks. S. of “0” on Li

-Ford^.* touring '22; excel " eond:; all
access.-Dmany extras; oversized tires;dem. rims, etc
Date '2VCPodge sedan,;.like new:;, fnlly
e<ipd/|/nfew tires, rec. overhauled $450f

/TTOrrMod. 5-Fmi flat;rne’^lyu"de'b screenedall improV. but gt. imrch280—;New brk. . ;.6-srm.LvCOt.tage;
; furn. ht.; ■" scrSeiied porch; tileSVlb

, Slimmer 'kitchen*/:/gd,* trans. '$912422 S. Elmvfpod* ' Berwyn, ItS^
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WHEN MURDER’S JUSTIFIED
Ofe*h-h boq, aboatnibir tfrne

temormw I'll he tidiri^ the rippler
ot l-ake Pickkphovk^ probablupalUt^' in a chopping big Iroat—
oi* if I'd irabhei* the cool,dear^aiei%pamit me .

W

American Legion Service
^^giamittee Aids Works WarE^ltm’ans in Applying for Fed-
^^^Sonns ^wwiMOtneP'-Seimees
^^^fe^endered.‘««-;-«.^~-,.«4,,_„-„_X"*'’'“
/^§r4Mait**2,500 Hawthorne veterans were

by the American Legion Service
Committee’s Bonus Bureau during its past
tour^weeks of adiusled compensation activity.
The bureau handled its first case July 21st
and pnished its work today.
The majority of work had to do with tlie '

Federal bonus law, but some, other cases
^ere handled as well. About 100 applicants
filed claims under die Illinois law, 10 undfer
the New York measure and one under Mon¬
tana’s bonus action. In addition to this the,
Bonus Bureau files showed -that itjtook care
ot six disability cases, helped 19 m^n wno
lost their discharge papers, advised eight
men ^regarding office'*'’"' camps and
Jurnished’' InroiiDaiion ahout (Jn\ernment in¬
surance to 20 hoards. ^JThe files also

that The bureau reti‘derc^:i service
to a good many parents chd^ .heneficiar]l4s
ot deceased veterans. A few of

Leaders of- Leitgil'e'
Hawthorntf^s A-ggressfvV'TaC"
tics" iii Every Depattmea^
Cuts Tkeir Lead in Half ' ;

On August 1st; die People’s'Gas team was
rid>n^ on top of the^ Industrial League -with
a two-game lead over the 'main contenders,,,Conimonwealih Bdisoii and Hawthorne. The
"afternoon' of the day following they visited
Memorial Field with confidence ,■written all^
oyer every/player, and their

. to" 4. Just one more loss^'^dn' th'^'i^’' y//; vyjjjL^^give Hawthorne a;
.tie litle. It T>'dn ar-rvb ^

pouw vvhc*e we can^ yrcacb -t:ir,uig all

Succc^iis alsO"dep^ndoiit on the outcome
ihe-^isTmtod .game with' Commonwealth

'^iscn, which’ has been'^"placed before the
league for adjudication.' We need .that gamsto bring our percentage ^mp tor the r-eduisite

'The "Stancts held: a;'*^c^paeity« cro^d''^When»""W. B. faced Pedrip's ^Gas atMemorial ^FiCld ' "
on August 2nd. No dohbt V goodT"many-had
seen the havoc wrought In our r^nks at thelast meeting and were locking for a comeback.
They saw .it - ^ ^
Neither ,feam scored until the third when

we ^thered two on a home run by Osberg■which drovp Ostrow'ski m ahead of him. Thepitcher had two strikes on''him before he
connected and it looked as"'if the Gas Com¬
pany twirJer was going to slip over a strike¬
out .. Osberg swung into the next ball, how¬
ever, and drew it way around into deep left ^
People’s Gas got two runs tov even the

score during their next turn at the platebut we followed immediately wdth three tal-
.lies, and then scored two ragre in the sixth

another in the seventh to make, it an

Company^i;scQrp^,.

durm#''^|fe5^^tp^nb^6^4/witl3&- -single-' ,ajid. k- -two ^baggeroredit b^side^-/h'is'''hpmLe"' ’run/'hhd rnipp innirf|ts™''t^5c^t]bx.>sJIist^hitdng ''

/ mrdugh - the
®tis 'oni second, Jelihek ,on -short *

'Rhqk/Janda";i:)n/thmd, ^zipping, them into .the

IBr. j^h^yrtR (twe rLouRiQuiMG
TRE TELEPHOHE HtGw) WAD PIS’
VACATlOr^.^^g^ERAk AGO AMD 'T

f$At\s^bTHE;^JKdlETlfdE

They are subject to minor changes: as cla?
cumsto.ee^"'dictate. /

“Q” mSBA^lQ-OPERATldN
^ oi Jane 20th the Microphonepointed a lettter from J. P. Falk, Division
Superintendents of the C, B, ^cMUing.
httentTon^^o}ihe iket
who patronfyve the road^ were neeH/e's^lydangering their fives by walkings across^tftj?,tracks instead of 'jjsing the shbwa^ topic^^lAvenue.' Mr.^ Balk Written ‘ us-‘ a"g0n
stating that'marked improvcmett is appkr*
ent and' thanking you for your Ci^^opefation.

March/of the. Mystic Shrmev..S'ousa
Ove'ntefe’/^9flrui^arian Fe{sUYaJ.-’..^.ICeler-Bela

^ ‘tone Peist‘

/^JEspana’^ ..;.^,7 T ...Waildlenfel
'/iFcx TYot “.Driftwood” 2 t......:Berl|ii..^edtioh'.“Carmen” Biz^b
yGaldj) - “X^cal Train” ./a

Uyoriure "D'^ummeY Pf-^fhe ''Guard”..„Y.;>.Ti|l‘-,
Selection .“Pausf i..^......;t,„,.^;Vi..\..tGounod/Waks^iSphinx” .t..-./ l/..Popy '

of the WoodenBoldiers”, JesselWXY't-E'i’S '
EVENING EEOGRAia:

SOGGY COURSEjSTQPA.SA'ajRDAY
. The Western Blectric band’ visited^eSpeed-
way Hospitall'^pn-'SAugust 4tl\, -giving^; a 'prpy
gram ' of seven^- numbers, ^assisted „ by-, the
'Hawthorne Quartette. Fortunately, for. toe
patients as well as the musiclans'ihe weather
"was, good" enoi^h :to'allow:
bandstand.^-^ -coidined
out on the 'Verdndas that lm#llie""sid.e totoV
hospital, or to open windows in .theh^ rooms.'
The remainder congregated* on-^the groim^
facing the stand. " " - y
The, quartette, composed of XiOw Russell,

tenor, B. W Hueoner, tenor/-Q, C. jVfetsdn,
baritone and J.'E. Peterson, bass, had two
numbers on the program.
It may be remembered .that our band tied

with the Chiodgro^ Bolice band in a popularity
vote at tl\e hospital held last ■winter. The
welcpme-^iven this 'time indicated -we would
tdjpf' Xi\Bj '*‘cops” to another such ballot’ 'was
taken. " ^

^

Hawthorne Glee Club also entertained
'liV yeterams, singing Thursday eyenhig^^AHg/

They presented a 19-apiece Jpff^ani,
beihjg' assisted-'by an eight-piece- bjoh'^stra
from»the/College 'graining Dedartmfghit,-/^he
Glee Cludto%.s „conducled by
oP^he Accounting Division. " "

^ ^ ^

The Thursday' noon - concert-"continue to
their popularity. However, the last two
special programs haven’t settled the question
whether jazz -or . classical -music.:
likedrF3Ths7 del>at^rShs:3i#Js||t|6|:,%e/stilI:

audience beratott%.morer^toe.4'.s<^tha^eY|ry4.
Thl^^lpplie,^Jpar|lchlMlM9ff^Slfehpups-xtbat|

p'sral wanted to know If a “real estate Stamp”
,required on toeir applications,

^ LapsesIfk inemorj*^ in the cases, of totally important
^;iiiformelion were pot:recorded but .se'veral
£>ip^.had. forgotten how Ip spell toein middle

smnd bno ^unfortuna^/Jia^/been4,i^r rie,d
r^sp long that he = oouldjmbt/" 37dcall ‘ his' wife’s
f,^ip|den name. Another applicant, who was
Sr.Warried, designated his "wife as beneficiary.
:l|?^en*^^que'stione4'^Vb6ut it,^ he explained he
['Mended tO'^gefmarried'sOme day.

' Bonus Bureau was in charge of E.
,|pA'^§,kubic,.-Dept 5536-2, secreta.ry of the
j^^ffierlcan Legion Service Committee, Mr,

assisted by A. L. Marshall, H.
L/ G. Wade, P. Hajmie, G, W.
's.' 'Keahey,' B Hondlek, "M.
Roehl, k; W. Dunkelber'g ^and^^^Pf-Swansoifer-- ’ - , , ' - .

S^o,rego/ Game* of "August 9tli—fTliree
^ > , MawlKoVdites in^City Tountey , "

'‘^Fairla\^?n/-p;iabv^^ tdp;/iVet£,/on >|August ^ 9thtto tolow any game to be played,let ‘ albh'eto^'matoli>play4>r-- Scotch toursome
tlTk|t''wa^/^istoedt4ed' luid; foru''the/"first'-’''time
totoany Saturdays "the Jinks^'^ysrelremot dotted
■with telephone, experjB. - ’ V
Thp gtoe;pftoe'^pre'-^ous week feought'oulone'^^of'theibe^t-crowds oftoe'Iseasott: / T^o'

events."W^re'fYuh '* offr^ .’phe,Jthe^ ^Ihir^t roundof the mid-seasop ^Itodicap and. the'- other
the clas^ /‘A”' andfi^^“B’^-mattM play^-again^I
par. ' B.' A Hemnoier. otop.' through'"Tyithwin in Clags “A” and C.'J. "Sqlawetz another
in class “B”.= ^ The final line-tip pL the prize
winners in ‘/both’ events ' wero t^A*\
Hemmer/ Craiit,’, B- ,G'. Bro^wn,'’ Hto'es", O*
R. Masori/^ern; Class, “B”, "^C/"J; Soi^e-fe/
Rux, RomaCn," Quinn, Mathisen,,"^ Willhr.
The matph players are rapidly dwindling-in

number. >‘Gnly iifteeh'are'’ lelt/in' the running,
with prospects, of cutting . this/^to eight to-
morrowi «df the sun sbines.<*4^

» ^ ‘
^ r ' '' / ■

Hawtfebrnites " In City Play ^
Three ^If'toluh membersMoresoofc.^ Fair«

lawm^ior,Jackson Bark recently/to play in
the ' Men’s chamfeiohship '/^jfiiatches;
doing''*doiisiderable of their * playing, in flood
conditions! They Yvere Roy Ha t, V. W.
Fischer and L. W. Miller. The list named
was tois year’s. .winner--^f -JI^Hawthc>rne"

t has. befn debtfo^' to a^ ^'rls’^-^^^is:-
thenio'"drill to toeyCrack and-||e:d'meto pro¬
gram tots year, ^practice to start Monday eve-
nih5g;ri^tusf IBthr'^-^Mts^'MsLryfMaliha^/tohohe
7'62;' :'®et>fe6 IpjLB*-^/Bldg.? 2 7 has ^ topen
plac'ed|:to?1Mrg;eir'ahd" is' r^ady/ tq up/ahi'^rls/toho/want' to/kpfe tor*/the. teank
!^®id"Jfex.i^<Sled. that ‘ pr^cn^ w^h be held /at
'ti|^2-^d%^|^mnd. oftoe/MSmoriS-Field tennis'

HA-wrn,(mNE guitneHs" '•
; .'■■ SHOOT TO PbACES'.-OE /

* -"state BIF'LE-'TEAIT
,/rhe Haw-
mornites on ihCr/rteam !which-.^Yepresents ir
in me ■National,.^hdot at Camp. Perry, O.nextmionth.

^ - They are/G! R. Brown of the
Inspection Laboratory,'' R. L ' Schulstad of
the. Technical Branch,* J.^'Wegforth, 5525-2
and-^ J.^< R/^:, Walker,' ,6<725-S, yvIio won their
places^during toe* reedht trials at Fort Sheri-
dan, Au£-'2ffd'/i^ 3rd: * - '

,

; Hawthorne Rifle Club had tlie largest’delegation oh'' the range, twelve of their
maHtomen! participating. They were handl-.^ '
caWbd throughout tlie shoot because^'ftoey •
were obliged to use army .service rlT^/ahdrVammunition, loaned by the Port, agal^piigh; y!claSg'-' match guns and special
The/.regular army qualification
■fired each day and aggregate scores^U^d^^^ii-^to determine Yvho qualified for
At a meeting of the

Assopiation/heto • after

-’H.j Walker, of Mochanic^ll^^^^^wrJ^%E)ep^*!\^:}B|,Noi , 2, 'Technical Br^i5j|w^g:?piaeced

fall Hawthorne* will, inaugurate/:0ji
ppproyed^adVtoory service tor students
pki:to/takd up might sehqol, extension, -
gxesi^ngeh%e-:Vr %imiiar.'courses, of jnstirn'c--'
|'%ii,'to’/reWpmto'' to' a''heed!^jOiat-hmjfb!r/!several -years :'l^st:^-/'toich w^X
:/^?b%a':’vfi^'dled.''toi <a heitoto:
|.i0r4l£g|'t^>||^;j>^h;ehin§^.' rikge'/'of, questiphs|^aske0Cs"toclI as the increase in the number
^-received each fall has shown the desirability
j'-of a better organization.

hM^ie
yeri^ ih1qfjt/. tinto/' '■.*

BtahtsjCm.'toew^rious

«4'i? Biar.

TRACK PRAl
/:/:■///'/■■/■ ■■■■.
" Girls’ track
Thursday to
.not interfere
plenty of^ room^Mevents,
Margaret^
15-Ar^M

^^f^ssssBsi^sm&

» rfi .-•A'jssjss.-ar-*-
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CUPID SCORES A BEAT ON MICROPHONE SCRIBE JOLLY WOEKEES TVm
OUT 2,000 STEOIfO POE ;'i|

FIEST AJfJfUAL AFFAIR-T0 a, fmirk

KO-Cuptd

Jestram Grove^ at Hillside was^ scheduled
for the' Jolly Workers’ picnic on August 10th
but tlie grove officials neany had to give upthe Job from lack of sijace, since over 2,000
turned out for the day of fun making.
As was the case in at least one other, such

affair, the' feature 7 event was a playground
ball game, with the-Haymakers rallying around
the banner of the day force white the Sun-
dodgers supported the night force-flag. Due
in some measure to H. Hang.ois’ coachingthe Haymakers forged to the front 'on hitting
and scooped in the prize with a oO to 14
win.

By the. middle of the afternoon the grove
took on the aspect of a Junior Olympic meet
with no age limit on entries. Races of everykind were being arranged and rim .off
clock-like regularity, under the dir^p&M4'
genial Frank Stock. It may be rernem^r#"that Mr. Stock .grabbed off quite a fev^^oioS
himself in his younger days and still:
a^uiunble foot after 38 years of

H-'ghlights in the day’s events"-*#e3#^M^'
In the horseshoe tournament th4ed-^^tie<pibjH
second place and had to
games, the final line-up being
and William Turek, Margaret anlLlferSSaAr-
anaugh, who keep an eagle eye
ball opponents from infield posltio'hs, ‘carHed
home two prizes won in the ladies’ race
In the fox trot and waltz contests, the first
for young folks and the last for' “grown-ups”
the judges were obliged to debate long and
frequently to decide the winners. They-, fi¬
nally lined up the' fox trot winn'ers as:-4-lst;
Miss M. Ratafezak and E. -Dini; 2nd,'Miss
M. Saeher and E. Brueback; 3rd, Miss M.
E> Stroba and E, Radke. The prize winners
in the waltz contest were1st, Mr. and Mrs
H Kedman; 2nd, Mr. and Mrs. A. Miller:
3rd, Miss H. Oberg and P. Stock. ,

Following the dancing the popularity'vote,
polled during the day, was turned^- over to
the tellers, who reported the ladies’ vole' as
follows :^Mrs. R. Thompson, 2460; Miss V.
Holub, 2440 ; Mrs. "S. Sanders; 1,520. The
men’s vote wasE. Strandquist, 1,620; D.
Stranke, 1,380; Q, Zimmer, ,1',000, ^

. Musio for the day was furnished by' the
Blue Bird Orchestra, made up of Works’
employees and conducted‘by John Dvorak.

Lose Seeond Eaine Witli Stanton
Fark — Eoll Up 51 Euns
Against Opponents’ 13—Two
Men to Assist Codch Johnson

Miscellaneous ^

July
25thFoley’s Follies, 13; Borg’s Buster, 7.
(Girls’ teams.)

25th:—Tigers (7681-1), 7; Rubbernecks
(7317), 7, . '

25thv:^WoodchuckvS (610.8), 4 ; Dept, 6372, 3.
29th:—Team 1, 6087-2,^22; Team 2, 6087-2,
18.

29tb:—Sub-diV. 6108, 3; Div. 6110, 2. (Reg-
>

31st:-^Dept. 6372, 6; Suh-div. '^6108', 5.
31st :-70ierical Students, 11; Production Stu-
' 'dents, 6. ' ‘ '
31st:—Rubbernecks '(7317), 9; Tigers

' (76^81-1), 0. (Forfeit.)
August • - ' ,

1st:—Development 'Students, 9 ; Merchandise
Students, 3-. '

2n(J:—74th St ..Girl’s team,' 25; Dept 6608
Grlrls"”'' 5^ *"

4th'.—Receivers (6113-5A), 25; Filters
'

(6113-8B), 22.
4thWhite Owls, 6 ; Ea Palinas, 4.
4th:—Smith’s Cough Drops, 11; Mann’s Sox,
6024,, 5.. ” '

5th:-~74th Street; 6; 35th Street, 5. (Regu-
laUon ball.) - .—

^

CONSTRUCTION DIVISION DEPT
FORGETS CONSTRUCTION

Dept 6001-8B, which ordinarily helps Jl
D. Shane make sure that Hawthorne’s new
buildings set on an even keel .and do not
lack door knobs or water sprinklers 'when
finished, forgot all about such ; trifles on
August 10th when'they turned out dor their
annual picnic at Cashe Hake, near Wheaton,
Ill. They were too btisy,..eating, d'efeating one
another at horseshoes or thinking -up.^ some
new stunt ®
A novelty they 'introduced infe the day's

games was’ a horseshoe race in which con¬
testants “transplanted^' four horseshoes from
one stake Go another.\ The speediest “trans¬
planter” among the \ihen proved to be C,
Tichy, while Miss ‘ Georgie Cisar won in
the young women’s clhss and Miss 'Alice
Shaw in the girls’. '/.GThe old standby,A shoe-
race, went to George on speed with
the 'Shoe strings. The TOO-yard, dash was
won by his brother “Bill” Cal'vert In the
mixed doubles horseshoe tournament H. Mills
and Miss Mary Calvert carried oft the prize
with a series of decisive wins, eliminating
their last opponents 21-3,

Id^Higgiiis. *
On August 4th'^'the same group gathered at

Napoleons for a: farewell dinner to W. Hig¬
gins, who was transferred to Kearny. Mr.
Higgins came to Hawthorne in 1918 and
was personal assistant to Supt. Shane at
the time of his transfer.

to be played against the Eavis Shoe Com¬
pany, Racine Wisconsin. Racine carried oft
the laurels last year with, two wins. In aq-
ditioB’ to the regular schedule the team will
go up against Montgomery Ward in a bene¬
fit- game at the White Sox Park ^Gn „ August
19th. '
The coaching staff has been augmented by

the addition of H. B. Bell of 6109 and W.
Macura of 6109-4.
The first game of flie' series, with Gary

Playground, on their field, July 31st, resulted
in a comparatively easy win, 12 to 4.
failed to score until the fourth, while W. E.
crossed the plate every inning except the
fourth and fifth. Mo, Vladika pulled the most
spectacular stunt by driving a homer to the
far end of die grounds. It was far enough
away to let her return and touch third base,
which she missed in^her circuit The most
consistent feature of the game was furnished
by Gary’s umpire, w’ho showed a knowledge
of the game lacking in most officials.
Cornell Square came to Memorial Field on

August 1st, hoping to avenge dieir defeat
ealier in the season, but W. E, came thrqugh
with a 9 to 0 win. ‘ ^ .

^Mozart Johowed Cornell on Memorial Field,
coming here on August 6th, .Both t^ms
played'a fast game from start to finish, Wes¬
tern getting but one heavy inning, which ,was
the second. In that" tibey collected four
tallies./ Mozart threatened to even up the

GIRLS PLAY GOLF AT -HARLEM
With vlhe start^'bf club championship matches

-only a few weeks away Hawthorne girls
have b.cen turning out to week-end,plays in
eveu-ihereasingGnumbers. ' Un^ last
week’s rain forced a postponement of a
Scotch foursome scheduled for ^Fairlavm.
IMatch play was scheduled for "Harlem oh

August 2nd and produced some close games.
Misses Hannagen and Stehle ''were tied at
the la.st tee, the latter taking three to^ get on
the green to Miss Hannagen’s two./ Both
took two putts, which made it Miss Hanne-
gan’s game- . Two other pairings tied, one
made up of Miss Marquis and Mrs. Schmitz
playing an extra hol-fe for a' decision while
(he other made up of Misses Rentzman and
Dacey let the score stand. The day’s win¬
ders wereMisses D. A. Hannagen, C.
Br Turner, M. V. Anderson, L. Ealla, M.
Lax, M. O’Malley and Mrs. R, Mchmitz.

RESTAURANT' DIVISION RARTY
For PENSIONER

PLAY BUNCO-HORSESHOES

‘'K'eep.. Bunco Score to Determine >

Winners of New Tourney
, -Ln a mew, interdepartment horseshoe "tour¬
nament lihat started'- July 24th, -m’ethods msed
to keep score in the time-honored bunco
game were adopted, to eliminate an unwieldy
schequle and help determine the prize win¬
ners easily. The contestants, 70 in number,
were drawn from Depts. 6106-1, 61087l;'2
and 3. Play is held every Thursday
night on the auto parking area back of-the
merchandise buildings. ^
So many signed up, the committee soon fig¬

ured out that a regulation ' schedule ■ allowing
for postponements, would run into winter:
They visualized the pitchers stamping around
in snow’shoes and mittens. Therefore, the
scheme of running the tournament like a
bunco game was proposed. Stakes were set
for the entire list,' of - teams the very first
night. ' When a team Tvon a game' thej'- rhdved
up a stake,, lo'sers*'remaining to await the
next rair. ■ This shifting of players from
s^ke to stake wall continue through the ‘ en¬
tire, nine nights of play,- 'the 'winners of the
tournament being determined by the'"number
of games won, -regardless of "whom the team
defeated. ■ Score is kept the same as in bunco,
the referee punching a team’s card once iof*
each win.

The afternoon of August 7tlF, the Restau-
.rant Division arranged ai special luncheon
in honor of Mrs. Mary Hollinger, who ''^feT-
tired on a pension the following , Saturday.
Mrs. Hollinger joined the- Western- Electric

in 1902, being employed in the Gperating
Branch for six years. In 1908, w'hen the
restaurant began- to clamor for good cooks
to serve the; hungry who flocked in every
noon, she transferred to the Restaurant Divi-^
sion. There she watched the simmering
pots and pans, and saw to it that every dish
carried out to the steam tables was up to
par in quality, if not above - it.
All of Mrs. Hollinger’s friends, attended

the luncheon amd spresented hq^r with a
bouquet of 22 roses,- one for each year of
Company service.

CHESS PLAYERS NEAR FINALS
The -Chess and Checker Club is moving

rapidly to the end of its summer totirnament,
with the play ’as vigorous as that shown
at the beginnings of the schedule;'. Play on
August 8th brought .forth one of Ghe hardest
iQught games of the- season, Plos vs. Slava,
resulting in a" win' for Slavo ‘ and another
change in the line-up, Plos having moved
to third place on a previous' wlA
The present status of the 'first' five with

their ste-tus the two weeks before, is given
below.

'

- ' •' July 6th Aug. 8th
J. Juran 10—0 - 13 —0
W. SAvo 10—0 13 —0
H. Brandner -.iv................. O—2-. - 1-
B. Plos ............7—1 ' 91/0—31/2
W. Zitt .A 6—4 81/0—41/0

During the past two weekS' the weather
man tried to turn the Sand Lot League into
a swimming" association, and pretty nearly
succeeded. The results of games.-, played
by rainproof aggregations' are given below.
The Cough -Drops’ .win over the v Sox on

August 4th resulted in a triple tie^ with .Clif¬
ford’s Daffydills for the . Clerical.-^. Branch
championship. The title will be debided..the
first week in September. ....

The.' Speed-boys of ^-6^110-2V Rave "come
through with a challenge to the jWdrks. F,
Kesal, Dept. . 6110-2V', /phone 1769As the
manager. „ v / "
^ Included in the Sand Lot L^a^e this time
are the standings Of the teams in the Minor
-Division,' Junior Baseball League., Other
league reports^ have be%n switch^d,^, from game
results to league standings. This -will make
possible" a better idea of the progress of
the various teams. Records of the miscel¬
laneous" gaifpes will be given in' the same
planner as heretofore. , All of thC' games
'were played 'by men except two, which are
so noted 'in the, listings.

" Minor Division
Teanf ' < - Standing

Slick' Also,points
Orioles ‘ ...147 points
TJon Curs 47 points
ToimadoeA 44 points

."Neversweat League
South Sider’*• 855
Rinlcy Dink". 666
A. D. T/s : ; .500
Office Boys 500
Gas House Roofers' ,333
Nine Spots .166

Men’s Playground League (74th St.)
Grasshoppers 730
Groundhogs .600
Fence Busters ..,.>'.571
Wildcats .,$‘85
Apts 371
Bearcats ? /...v...., .361

CRYSTAL SETS’; RADIO CLUB
TOPIC

BOX SHOP FINISHES SECOND
. HORSESHOE TOURNAMENT

■"The ten teams'that entered in the second'
horseshoe tournament run by the 26th St.
enthusiasts, completed their->' schedule July
31st" .The • Sramek-Pruscha' . combination,
which led the ' tournament, from the ’ start
finished in first place, havirfg, a tinal stand¬
ing of' 15—3r -

An added incentive to thib" tournament was
a: list oMhree merchandise prizes. ,The win¬
ners received. in merchandise .while- the
teams "placing second and third received’$3
and V, , , . .

- Toward the>./en,d, teams in the lower half
of the. list begdn to bunch up with\the reSblt
that four_ of them finally tied for sixth plaice.
'-'The' final standings were:—Sramek and

.RruschA '15—3; Napetek and Novaic,'” 13-^5 ;
'B’aok and, Warnick, i2—6 : APondalicek and
Marose, 31—7; Heckt and Kuba, 9—9 ; Roly-
ewski and Jeschke, S^-^IO ; Timm and Kraft,
a—10: Fliss and Svoboda, 8—lO; Waszak
and' Polkowicz, 8—1-0 ; Redeschke and Price,

FOREST PRESERVES SCENE OF
V ENGINEERS^ FROLIC

The/^:Eq^uipment Methods, and Equipment
Practices;/organizations journeyed to -.the
Forest ;<preserves on August 9th' for their
first annual picnic, and have already promised
one anpther -to,,make the same journey next
year. ^ ,

They traveled to the grounds by auto, and
'e’-aijoCL^the honor of being the only picnic
caravatT'Ghat had police escort, two blue
coats sputteTlH" Alongside the line of cars
for several mileA A//-. " . .

Dinner was served ^promptly upon arrival,
and drew forth three hear^, cheers for the
refreshments committee. ImmedAtely fol¬
lowing, the picnickers turned to the program
of events, which lasted untiL dusk. It cov¬
ered every loio-wn variety /races, as well
as the regulation field “stuntstt'-Jwith a ball
game as the l^d'ng item and a putting contest
as a novelty" event The playground ball
championship went Go the Machine/S-witching
Circuit Drafting Department. In ?me%utting
contest J. E. Gilmpre carried a-Way..the
main prize, a. .driver, by sinking hiA bMAh
two strokes. '//

Another group of ten ■ teams >went into ac¬
tion on August 1st, with a list of four prizes
offered to inject pep into the competition.
Tomorrow afternoon eight teams are go¬

ing to play the 74th St champions, J. Gross
Q.nd W. Mitchels, who challenged Hawthorne
two weeks ago. ,

; DIAMOND PERMITS
Baseball diamond permits .can be secured

horn W. J. Righeimer^ \wl26 was ' appointed
secretary of the athletic committee recently,
'^here ha^ been some ^ confusion regard/ngthe source. of these permits, resulting in
delay to applicantk. Quick service can- be
secured b,^ visiting MT,^Righeimer, in Depti

VETERAN THANKS FRIENDS
Editor, Micropliqne: -
Will you klndlV "print this Word of apprecia¬

tion to my frierd^' for the Glower^ /dnd esr-
pressions. >of good, '-will tendered - on mz
tWMi'ty-'fifth-'WAE. birthday.,' .

A' ' ' ; > a-A..'I>ItUCKHlB.
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reel truck does real job
New R«^^ Handlingr Device Latest

“White Coal” Contribution
to Hawthofne

A truck equipped with an electric motor
and'pulling in its wake a midget electric hoist
is solving a troublesome reel-handling prob-
lenf in the reel yard,
Tlie old metliod of doing this job was to

roll the reels from the scales into .a box¬
car and tlien transport them to a storage
t)lice. where they were unloaded to await
(he collecting of the entire order for ship¬
ment in carload lots. This involved not only

extra loading and unloading of box cars
hut also tied up a locomotive for Uie switch¬
ing involved.

' Ain the new method, the electric truck and
■ hoist picks up the reel, as it comes off the
scales and scoots over to the storage space
with it before you can say “Jack Robinson”.
The truck has about the same horse-power
motor as' the familiar small electric indus¬
trial trucks used around the Works, but the
“^literies. are much larger, as the motor

trailer-hoist obtains its current
t^'’.''’‘"This hoist lifts cable reels weigh-

as five tons.

Our 74th St. branch has stai^ted a singles,
-horseshoe' tournament, with ' twelve teams

= signed up. They have already played sev-
^'6ral games; W. Mitchels,' one of tlie 74th St.
champions, being in the lead.

The Blue Print Service Department has
been trying to' find out if the Cicero police
"pulled in” Memorial Field. They base their
^investigation on the fact that an employee was
detailed' to bale out the infield on tlie after¬
noon of August 8th. ;■ ,

J. F. Johnson of 5952-3 had the unusual
experience of just'missing ,:, down -.the
Des^ Plaines River the nigfit of August 6h,
'h'S r car and cottage included. The Des
plainea got frisl^y during -th>e“’night and sud¬
denly decided to engulf Uie Des Plaines

' camp grounds. It managed to isolate 20,
cars and all the summer homes. y - /

,
. 4(. .A ■■

Haivthorne’s^'oioiy visiting group during-the
■ past Iwo weeks arrived here : during - the
worst of the . storm ;^n Au^st 6th, and>^11
;was almost necessary to .hire submarines
for use' in Uie journey, to the cable plant,
where most the trips started. The visi¬
tors were- members of:the Universal Crafts-
;men's Council of Engineers; convening '^in
-Chicago. They mspected the power house,.
cable plant and sections.of the T. A. shops.

Friends of- R. C- Bohumacher showered
him with greetings qn Aug. 1st, his 30th W,
S birthday. He was also presented a

• floral tribute, in the shape of a basket of
30 roses. At the end of the day he -said
lus right arm "was miusually - tired- but it
was a pleasant feeling just the same.-

The Women’s Service 'Department received
one of its .most unusual requests recently
when Miss Alida Van Gastel of Cable In¬
spection Depairtment requested a recom-

smendation to the InternaUonai Western Elec-
Me for herself, two sisters and two brothers-
in-law, who were returning to Antwe rp,..
Belgium, their native city. -TJie entire vparty;.,
consisting of Miss Van Gastel,- Mr'. and: Mrs*.
V. Curtis and Mr. and Mrs. A. Bieschke left’

i Aug.
^ 3rd, with the recommendation" care

iully locked in a trunk.

The girls’ ba-seball team stormed Manager
h llaliiia’s house recently in a grand- and
glorious-attempt 'to give their .teammate,-^Miss ,B. Dolejs a proper sendoff ron the eve of
her marriage Jo Ra'ymond Smith, of ^ Chicago.
To help: the bride prenare for the trip to
ihe altar, a; mock ‘ wedding^.'was staged withJack Gargin acting as 'minister and Coach
Johnson taking the part of the fond father.
Miss Mary Malma guarded the ring while
Jfsss V. Jelinek acted as flower girl, minusthe flowers.

'■
. . ,4?.’ ^ , . ■■■

of National -Rifle Day eyents;-
._.c|i^”'Marks]hah fec'ently gave the

^Bifle Club .credit for running
'best^^’p3^(^ram in the ' country. Haw-
rmtesI’^^rnember that June 7th waS

'"‘"■‘-"'-II"'Rifle Day b;^ the Government
fe .Club kept V open house- that
i six matches- open to all comers,
people took " advantage^, of ^A the;

.New fish stories are unearthed, every, day
1 seems.' One evening'^T. Patten conceive^^he idea of fastening his pole so the wary, fish,;

d hook himself during the night,, andUpunil
following morning the rod was goneu V:He:

vpatecl it-in . the middle .of -the lake, with'; at'Pound catfish on the 'hook. Dept. 63.79
yts to know what the production is on

man hours spent in hooking two oversiz©
|.\Mnnows. The Stroner - Rynning - Boyack

si". ;°^“nation has the honor of producing the
: record,• but- can not figure out the resuits.;

♦ ♦ ♦

...-r, . . Phelan was honor guest at a
in the Works Restaurant July 81st,

ire her friends from Dept 6692 assembled
Y farewell. She has been clerk of

i 2,/^spectlon Investigation J)epartoent forseveralyears.J
The Insulating Division has a clahgerphs;;:

JJJl for the attention of R. A, Hornij'fhe;
U It is Mr. Horn’s grand-,^ recently born to Mr. and Mrs.

-’''^’’ohien’s College "Club turned 'out 30
a picnic"'m Ihe Forest, Preserve

die evening of Aug. 5th. A 'ukelele orchestralurnished the music during supper and theentertaimnent that foDowed,

“Push!” commands the lever on a goodmaiiy of tlie fire doors in the T. A. buildings,it IS not an old success slogan presented
m, a new way. It is, just the new method
or operating the levers, which formerlyhad to be lifted up. F. A* Anderson, ofKearny, mvented die method while he was
m the Works’ Inst'ection Department, duringthe summer of 1922.

Hawthorne boys journeyed by truck to andfrom their Warrensville, Ill. camp, whichW'^as held August 9th and 10th, and enjoyedthe change from train rides. During theweek-end several more of the •camperspassed swimming tests and all joined in an
exciting hunt for the far famous “dodo” bird,which they found.' The last camp of the
season, will be held at Fort Sheridan on
August 23rd and 24th. ' '

'Future Kearnyans are getting acquaintedwith one another through the. Kearny Club,
which^ recently opened its books for a- mem-
b^ship drive.- The membership committee
IS ready to interview reveryone - who is plan¬
ning to move east. It is made up of A.Vreeland, Depf- 7681, W. S. Andrews, Dept.i382 and W. M. Thompson, Dept. 7681.

WELWORTH CLUB HAS FIRST
WEEK-END OUTING

The Welworth Club recently organized bythe supervisors and output men in the Par¬
tial^ Assembly Department held their first
outing August' 2nd. and 3rd at the Basswood
Island Resort, Barrington, liL -

After a day of active sports, which in¬
cluded swimming, boxing,' baseball and row¬
ing, the club members, staged an old-fashion¬
ed pillow fight as a fitting. climax just be¬fore retiring. At reveille it was found that
several members of the party were absent
A search party finally located them in a
barn, near, the cottage,.: and has since been
-trying to find out the--Teason for : such a
choice of sleeping quarters. - -

EyENING SCHOOL CHIEF
APPOINTED

E. C. Whitehead, of the Hawthorne Mer¬
chandise VR^anch,, has- been appointed chiet

; of the - Hawthorne Club
.-...Evening S.Ghool, to ,re-
placeYf O., Carpenter,:

' ..who : wks r e c e nj;l;y"
trarislbrred to Kearny,
'-Tlfe new principal-; ik'

. head''Of the Personnel
Division of, the Me'r-

,- Ghandi.se , Branch,:
has^- associated
fwith Jttie Evening :Schoql;
JorJ^everal 3rears. In.
tlie iall of 1928:>he; was
appointed ; chief ;m
ton; Eleo
and ' IJh^etisni rcourset:;
one--of the fourteen in

: • : .the curriculum.'

Plans Almost Complete
The Educational Committee has not: yet;

completed plans for the coming two semesters,
of - the Evening School, . but- - will be. able to-
give complete informatjon i^ a very short
time. As matters now stand it is expected
that registration will be keld .early in Sep¬
tember-and :that classes will start the middle •

of the" same month:

WOOD BLOCK FLOOR LAID
Two sections of wood block floor are

being laid in the Hand Screw 'Machine, De¬
partment .in Bldg. 34-2, Other floors, of
this type have been disappointing because of:
heaving due to cMnges in temperature and
dirt working underneath the blocks. It- is
hoped 'that this difficulty will be eliminated
on the new job by using different methods in
laying ,'.the tar binding.
For one section of'-r tiie , hew floor, thA bind¬

ing''will be la’d on the. smooth; cement-founda-'
tion in narrow strips^ tar ' being sloshed up
onto the side' of the blocks, as Jhey are laid,

- For Jhe. other 'section -the tar- will be laid
on the; cement in a wide sheet. None : will
be placed on top of the blocks, as was done
heretofore. -

■-OEqAOTZATION CHANGES
S. P. ' Taylor, rformerly hqad of office equip¬

ment-section 5931-2G, has been promoted
to chief of Records and Auditing Dept.
5931-2A. ‘
E.-PI,. Weed, formerly in charge of inspec¬

tion .section _6610-1, has been promoted to
assistant superintpndent of the'Detroit Dis¬
tributing House Shop.-
G. A. Barry, formerly of General Stationary

Dept. 5931-2J is now chief of Office Service
and Equipment Dept. 5931-2E,
W. R, Hummel, formerly chief of Records

and Auditing Dept. 5931-2A. succeeds Mr.
Barry as chief of General Stationary'^.Dept.
5931-2J.

HIS MASTER’S VOICE
Mr. Brown had had telephonic connection

established between his office^And^ house.
'“I tell you. Smith/’, he was^ saying,^ “this
telephone business is a wonderful,,thing. I
want you to dine with me this evening, and
I will nothy Mrs. Brown to expect you.
(SpenkinjT'through the telephone) : My friend
Smith will dine, with us th’s evening. Now
listen 'and hear how distinctly her reply 'will
come back.” ;
'Mrs.-Brown’s, reply'-came back with start¬
ling distinctness: “A'Ak yoxx^^ friend Smith If
he, thinks >we keep a hotel”—^SXchange.

BUILDING AND LOAN
GETS 1,000 MEMBERS
DURING FOURTH YEAR

Increase in Membersliip Goes
Along tvith Additional Sub¬
scriptions Totaling $2,100,000
in Maturity Value

The Hawthorne Club Savings,. Building and;
Doan Association has just finished the fourth
year: of its existence with a record that;-
shows more clearly than ever the popularity
of the . savings organization. - In - brief, t^^
membership jumped a little more than 1,000
and the maturity value of subscriptions made
will total $2,100,000.

^ This means that 21,000
shares were : taken- , out by Ha/wthomites
which resulted in a net gain of 12,500 shares,,
deducting theA>500 withdrawn during the year.
In Septeipber, i923, there' were- on record

29,966 shares. The new subscriptions^there-
fore have : pushed the - total well over the
40,000 mark. The subscribers Imve also-
increased the membership from 27500 to
3,500, one -of the biggest jumps made .slnce^i
the association was started." ^

. . Aside from these - indications, the/ amount
of money handled showsJhat the 1923-24 sea¬
son was a - banner one- for the Building -andj
Doan. Over $900,000 was paid^ into the
-treasury during that time while approximately
f5‘5.0,000 was- advanced to 'employees as- loans -

for the., purchase, impro.verpent : or building.
of homes, a type of service that has been/
increasingly/popular. Approximately 160 em¬
ployees participated In the use of--the money
loaned,. 50 undertaking the construction of
new homes. 'The others purchased houses
outright ,, or : irepaired property they already
owned." ' ‘

. .

t'u While the ^bulk of the service was de'voted
to peo’ple''interested in real estate, the as¬
sociation also aided - others with straight
loans, where the person borrowing had
.enough money paid in to cover . .his , loan.
This function of the organization seemed to
be very much - appreciated, since loans of

:YSUch natui*e;: 'totaled, approximately $60,000.
During the past year ;Jhe association also

paid to withdrawing members; $4,000 in in¬
terest
With the present' offerings of stock- fully:/

subscribed the -association has arranged/Jor
a new series, .payments to begin the. week

; ending. Sept; 6. 'The stock may be subscribed ;
for > irhmedid.tely. Employees "who' are in¬
terested can / get! complete information at
HawthGrne-^Glub offices in Bldg 22.r-l'. Office

/■hours: forl/the. ::Building* and Doan ’are 12 to
1 on Tuesday, .Wednesday and Thursday and
5 to 6 on Thursday. ' ■

■ The annual meeting of the association will
be held September 6th, during the noon hour.
At/-that I time /three directors will be. .elected
.to fOl vacancies/.caused : ;by expiration of.
terms.

GIRLS’ TENNIS DOUBLES WON BY
JOHNSTON-LACKOVIC

■ Last Year’s Winners Gome-. Through
With Second Victory-Singles

Under Way . .

For the second time, the girls’ tennis
doubles .;:championship has gone/ to -Mrs. Mable
Johnston ikndv.Miss vAnna Dackovib,: Jhe-: pair,
diat /gathered in the -’/laurels last year. .

The schedule for this' year’s tournament
included nine - teams, with -last- year’s eham-
pionsl-listed to meet the viclors over, the
other eight. - Mrs. Stayton and Miss Switters:
came up'to' the semi-finals in the lower half
of the schedule to meet, and idefeat ; Misses
Krale and Dunne, -who .were' leading in the.'
upper half. Then-on August.7th the former
team went up / against - the --champions, and
lost 6-3, 6-1.
The ; singles events, /Avhich - drew .a - heavier

list than the doubles;'--is well under Way; Both
sections are in the third round 'Of play, but
it is hot likely they will reach the finals
until late iu‘ September.

PLANNING WVISION’S
SECOND PICNIC ttELD

AT ELECTRIC PARK

The Planning 'Division of the Technical
Branch journeyed to Electric Park on August
10th for their second, annual picnic, and made
the Welkin ring frqm the time,; of arrival until
their departure,- . ;

Their - program of events -was so good , that
several outsiders attached themselves to the
party and started after' all the prizes in
sight Two of these were such consistent
winners in the horseshoe tournament, they
were investigated by. a special committee.
Upon findmg that they were “professional”
/pitchers from Plainfield the committee - issued
-an invitation to move and brought the tour¬
nament back to an amateur basis, v Another
diversion of the .afternoon was afforded by
san ambitious youth who - attempted to do/ some
fancy -boating on the Du Page River .and
nearly went .over the dam.^'-He just saved
himself by -holdings to the wir^ guard that
crosses the stream directly kbove* the clam

^d was hauled /back to safety by H,' J.Paulus and W. W. Graff.-
„ 'Among the various contests, the' baseball
.games drew- .some of the - largest' crowds.Four teams were entered foi- the prize, which
was pvarded N. Selvig’s, ten. His team-
-won the final game 8 to 3. Mr. Belvig" alsocarried off the prize In the 75-yd. dash. A
ballon blowing contest and the ladies’ race
went: to Evelyn Winihor. W. Graff and V.
Vosen out-distanced the field in the three-
legged race while Vosen hopped in ahead
m the sack"^race and won tlie married couples’
relay in company with Mrs. Vosen. ' The
ladies’ baselmll throw went to Miss D. -Swan¬
son. In the horseshoe pitching contest, which
was; nearly captured/by the Plainfield “pros”,the Vidanl-Selvig. Gopiblnation proved to'o much
for; the. other amateurs and' walked away
with prizes.

DEVELOPMENT BRANCH GETS
TENNIS TITLE

Make Clean Sweep—Doubles Tomor¬
row—Singles Start August 23rd ^

The Development Branch team, an earlyfavorite in the race for the interbranch ten¬
nis title, came through on August 2nd, with
a clean slate for six games of play, their
percentage- being 1.000. The contest had
early turned into a scramble to defeat the
pe-yelopment team, which brought little ' com-Jtort to anyone. The final standings were:—Eevqlopment 1.000,; , Inspection and Operat¬
ing, .833 ; Industrial Relations, .500 ; Clericaland Production, .500; Merchandise^^- .333 ;Technical, .333 ; Installation, :0'00.
Finals in. the Works’ doubles event will

be^ played off tomorrow at 2:30 P. M. while
consolation doubles will be finished sometime the., next week. . Saturday’s / game willbe played, on Court .: 5 with, provisions for
speclatprs. It promises to be a lively game
since 'die contestants are ranked' high inChicago tennis circles.
The singles tournament, scheduled'to start

August . 23rd, promises to attract the biggestcard, signed up this summer.^ are
-being handled; by those who scheduled courts;

" Ranking List Issued ■

To promote_ interest in the game--here thetennis committee has -decided to issue a
©■aoh - year.-. A; tentative list for

1924 has already been made up. It is sub¬ject to' some change since the various men
may be ^ challenged :-by players = in classes
below them or not on the list at all: In
case_ a player, not listed wishes to make a
bid for a place he,-must challenge a playerm the lowest class. The present listing is:—
Cla^s D F. R. Meyers; Class 2^ D. K. Stier,M. F. Fpgler; Class 3, J. W. Dktane, A. C.

p^2.belle ; Class 4, D. A. Dallman,P- v-McAUister, A. M. Elliot, C. H. .Barnard;Class 5, C. I. Richardson,: W. AZ-Harvey,W. Aberle M. Turne, R. F.' Brumm; Class
6, V. A. Newman, N. Schumway, .D. G. Cole',
9' I D-, p. "Vogele, W. D-' Barer.A final list will be issued at the end of the
season,

^ based on .competition for places. '
To improve^ tennis court-service, the com¬mittee in charge has decided to issue per¬mits three days before use, instead of ten

days as ; formerly. /

MARRIAGES
19th:—Miss Dillian Silhanek, Dept5734, to, George Micklei, of Forest Park.
5th:—Miss Margurette Cahill, Dept5075'-4, to G. K. Darsen, Dept 6309.
28th:—Miss Emily Bidrman. Dept2432-C, to William Swatek, Dept 5548-3.
28th;—Miss Bessie Krenek; Dept6651-1, to George Turner, Dept 6644-3.

Aug 2nd:—Miss Ida D. Wilke, Dept 7120-A.to Ira Meyer, -of Chicago. .

August 2nd:—Miss 'Edna Horn, Dept 2405,to Ralph E. Johnson, Dept 5078-2. '

BIRTHS
Aupst 1st:—To Mr. and Mrs. J. Marek,

a. 7%-pound boy.
^ (Dept. 9396.) .

July 16th:—'fo Mr: nnd Mrs. D A. Martin,girl twins.
_ (Dept. 6581-3.)'

July 15th:—To Mr. and.Mrs. E. F’ Doane,an 8-pound girl. (Dept 6622-3.)
August 10th :-^Tp Mr. and Mrs. W.,D. Rude,a* 1014 pound girt (Dept 2405-6,)

Cards of Thanks
,3. vElfe -acknowledges with thanksthe tiowers; and' expressions' of svmDathvextended in her- recent ber<=^avemerit ^

To Dept 7031-S;
I ^wish to express my sincere apprecia¬tion for the sympathy extended to me in mvrecent bereavement .

Miss Elsie, G-reene.

Mrs. N,_ T, Banister and family^ wish
express their sincere' appreciation to tmembers of Sub-div. 6108-2, for the ^ki
expressions of sympathy extended duritheir recent bereavement

Mitchell and family wish to acknov
edge with-" sincere thanks/the' kind''expresions of sympathy - shown them ,;by memb eof Dept 6045 and Dept. 6055-5 in th-late bereavement

In behalf of myself and my family, Ito acknowledge /::w:ith \'. sincere gratitudekmd expressions,.of sympathy ^icwn usthe members/" of Dept 2433 in ourbereavemoht '
George J. Sefeik, 24:



HAWTHORNE iVlICROPHONE

Miseellajieotis
G28~S:<lii {‘ar and spare tire for motorcycle

cheap,
620—0"incl. saxo]hione, case ; barg\ _$Ga,
5U(J—Robinson furnace; comp.; all liUings

used 1 yr. ■ ■ ■

5()i-~.Female Airedale pedigreed and reg
istered, 825, yi’S. __old^^

502—i-Artmt ca^;," Koyal typewriter
Silvertone console phonograph.
trad e for_ car.

502—2-A. ib'emo camera, films or
Rausch fuid Ramb 8 lens;
case; 2 extra plate holders,

504—Sef of Hassler shock absorbe
Ford.

Inn o ¥ 1^0
PUBE FRUiT IN SUSAR

STRAWBERRY, LOGANBERRY AND RED RASP¬
BERRY, 5 LB, JAR

CHERRY AND PINEAPPLE, 5 LB. jAR.,y. :,

R^-HONE, ^PHONE 1949. NO INFOR
E SATURDAY MORNING

FOR INFORMATION CALL
MATION GIVEN C

new
WiUA. on Ogden Ave. in Weslnion;

r rent. New' mod, 7-rm. bri
rn. ht. ; lot 32 x 125 : 35 in
Wks. $10,800. Rent $85 mo MEN’S B.V.D.’S152—2-tube radio in cal

, ’-tubes,^ $25.
_ __

Kent 1

7—Kot 30 X 125 Milwaukee \ve. addition;
.217 .blks, to car nr. Milwaukee .and
.bJ'Ston Ava. road. All imiprov. but St.

: .$800 .cash. 7 -c:8--4 beau, shatlcd lots on Arthur Ave.,
Coni^j-ess Pk. ; % blk. from Ogden; all

E hhprov. paid ; low price.
9'.~MQd. 5-6 rm. brk. flat bldg. ; h. iv. ht. ;

5-r.m. flat rents $60. $16,000; $4,000
cash.

liophone ; A and
ind Arnp: meters;

rkr. unit. $ 125_. __ _

new circuit radio;
tubes. Id. spkr., chrgr., $160 ;

•5-tube xVhvaie
B bat, chrg'.
phonog‘ra}.]ii ic-
-Nc

CAK TOKEN C0KTAIKEE8506—6 in. emery wheel grinder Na.yy l.oosc
coupler, phoneS;; tjcsi qucilky .toy- slm.
engine; elec, toy . Iransf:; 2 camera-S,
very clip.

_ ■ . ' . _507—r-Baby carriage; also hir. ; both perl
mond.

_____ A--' • - ' - • _____508—Brown gen. leather traveling bag, newj
$10 ; val. $15. Kitchen coal range, gd.
court barg.; $20.

_____

oosi
- foi.' ,3 ’■■'Ha beForrest hon
inci Baldwin id. spkr. unit"'vcombs

tnoii'-'g i r. •2-flat brk. stove ht.; elec. ; 1-car gar.
10 mm. to Wks, ;

Alomi). parts for. 3-tube B. T. ra
incl. A and B bat., phones and tubes, SINGLE CAP,

DOUBLE CAP
act -Scat covers, jy-ora xij or earne.
touring, $.4.- 'v ■ - . • .

■Billereed gondola, reversible baby car
riage. ^ ... ■■■ .

SHAVING
MasA SHAVING CREAM I l{fM

HouseLoIdl Goods, Pianos, PhT. M. Chisholm has Some . bargains
in houses, for sale. - He is disposing
those for men transferred from Haw¬
thorne. Call telephone 1476 or see him
in Bldg. 56-1. A i^iartial list of the prop-

tor sale follows': ,

'^-rm. hse. ; 5 b^dum« ^ ; hd.
wo. ht : sleeping porch: oK

^..jvfvc - joit. iL li uiiv. .,K»'..'Ois and
churcnes. rzy to. Kmishigton Ave,,*

359—8-lice, parlor set; library table
trola. ■ = - a brand new fab511—3 tires size .34 x 4,

ric ; 2 slightly used cords incl. 2 tubes,
best off.512—7^Alreda]e. € mos. old; pedigreed stock,
reas.

^513—Low pitch B-flat clarinet; Albert sys>
tern; all wood instr.. Reas, LITTLE BROWN JUGS

1 GAL. SIZE. . .v; y. ^ ,$2.

WINDSHIELD WIPERS
PilW -" '■ A, ,

■514—White VVyandottes, 8 hens .and 2 cock-
.erels, reas..-- • -■ - ■ . w: -

515—Concer Lina 124 key International; very
gd. cond., barg. .i

■516—2 strong trunks, cheap; or will trade
on wardrobe trunk,- large .size. Lava-r
Lory, gd, cond.

stucdo. on tile ,res. , Inl. wd.
it.; white enam. upstairs, now!
ot 50 X 150 ; 3316 Homo Ave ■Starck upright grand piano ,v dark ma-

hog. : like new ; 25-yr. guarantee, $300
-6-rm. fr. res.; hd. wd. tliroughout:
furn. ht. ; lot 37 x 125; $7,600c 64o9
Smclair Ave., Berwyn. - ; - j

4 - rm, frame hon s e ; 2 5 3 5 N, 7 5 tli Ct, i

Klmwood Pk.; sto\A ht ; lot 37^,-^
125; garage; $4000. $1,000 >casW;
$40 mo.

•5-rm. bung., 417 Arthur Ave., Con¬
gress Pk.; stucco on concrete ; iiu
w,d. trim. ; furn. ht!; gas and ele^c.;
lai'ge basement, west front. $2,500
cash. Total $8,000. - .

B-rm, res, ; 928 S. Kenilworth Ave.
Oak Pk.; stucco ;%• tile ^ bato; end
porch; ton. JiLyhckAvd. trim.; 1-naa

368-“-Furnished: apt., 4 rms. ; mod. furniture
with dishes, silver, linen, curtains,
drapes, etc.; rental of apt, $35 mo. ^ $800
cash of terms. ,

3 69—Mahog. sectional bookcase, $12. ‘370—Copper clad range for wood nnd r
hair price, used little.371—Oak dining set; rd table, brown leather
"seat chrs.; gd.. cond., $25; new 25-lb.
con.^ ice!, hox^ white enam, dined, $10;

3 72—' 'honjb.

517—2 pens white tmndotfes, S13,5Qv,Mnd-$W
51.8—Large reed baby buggy, nook-

ALIVIONDS
1 LB. MAURINE SALTED ALMONDS

'kiiniung outfit; 9 X 10 umbr’ella tent:

5^0—Jtimoculars ; 8 power Emil Bosch ; indiv,
focus ; pupillary ^.djustment; sherardized
to ; carrying case, neck strap, $12.
Lilte new. , ,, ^

low>>piipKfBuffet. darinets,.^A-B' k^s, oA icmgs ; A Ihert«system ; or-
chestra tuni’ng parrels; latesfmbd^ case.

522—Ped^reed cockeir^spapicT^^pups, ''

veyy
new

PARIS GARTERS
•• 0 ■ ;$ .25 AND $ ,35 PAIR

WIEN'S WORK SHIRTS
■ME a. St.Jlf

mill -^tand,^ aJl $10
523_---New MergenS3S? I^ot3^ keyboard,

tonl; ioF% ‘ x” 1”2^5V l-cat^ gar^
3515^ Sinclair Ave., Berwyn

1014 and 9- x 12 Wilton rugs
; used less than 3 mos X/kO Khaki-duck wall tents; used

‘2 Wks., *$2F7e§^.^ TO fdldSig'army cots,
*1 y'Nrr J

Cheap.376—High-grade excel.^ tone Steel IJarp play¬
er da-uo; comp.* with 100 'rolls and
bench : cost $875 ; $350.

___________377—52-in. fumed oak dining;, table and 4
(dirs. ; gd. cond. very reas.378—Furniture for 4-rm. apt.; walnut play¬
er piano; ITctrola; gd. cond. Best
off. Will sell separate.379—Pathe■ nhonograph, 50 ■ records! p!u.c.
n^txr $75. '

.,S0—AhctroUi :v,
38l—Water nower washr-macii;, $5 ;'; ‘Domes-tic sewing iiidcli.. $5.

__ __

3 82—Fancy oak buffet, with PrenchTmirror,-
perf.-. cond. Barg.

383—Baby's enam. bathtub, with collapsible

Ajprov

WANTED201—5-rm. mod. brk. bung., new, oak trim.;
tile bath; etc.; nr. gd. traais.; barg.,
$8,600. Nr. Oak Pk. Ave.202—New mod. 4-rm. bung.; 37 ft. lot; gas,

'

eieo., water, sewer, sidewalk; $250
cash: $37 mo. incl int $4,875. Lot

^ ^ X 300 fronting on 2 Sts,, Hinsdaie
Highlands, $850; $100 cash, f10;mo203—30 X 125 E, front lot, Brookfield, 1^/4
blks. to car; 4 blks. to ‘‘Q”; 20 min.

'

to Wks., all improv. except St, Will
take car *-and cash; easyyteruis.

676—IS-ft. canoe eqpd.; price.must be reas,
677. PENCILS

BEAIITE
MErS, WITH CLIP
MEN’S, WITHOUT GUP

WAHL’S EVERSHARP
MEN’S AND WOMENS

AT MAIN RESTAURANT ONLY

6-rm. flat behreen 48tK'^<Aved ■ and 52nd,
Ave. N. 22nd St ^ after Sept IsL v ’ ■

.lAi. spkr. liorn, without unit : -

6 79r. niust be in gd. cond.680—Reed dull buggy; durable and not too
bulky. . ~ '681—Large wardrdbe trunk/cheap.682—Hilco variocoupler, ^Kellogg cond. horn

__ for 10-D Id. spkr.; Bradleystat683—Auto trans. vie. Ninth Avei i^nd -Roose-:
veil Road, Maywood, un hrs.684—Auto'trahs. to 63rd and Ked-^K or GSrd
and Western. Off hrs.685—Aiito trans. from 60th and Halsted or

‘ \ic. ..Off, hrs.
,

686*-T.iawn mower, must be gd. cond. ' Reas.687—5-rm. flat, h. w. ht or furn.; Oak Pk.
or Austin $55 to $65.688—Baytime use of garage nr. Wks,; pref.
nr. gate - L ■689—5-rms. within walking distance of,Wks.
Not over $40 mo. ^ '' . ' " .

% h^ih-J^ack, - like new-, both ^3
38^L^H6me ^comb. .gas and coal .range, h. w.front: Lke nem; cost $150? ^
3S5—3-pce. paFor set: Fjord Chassis; A-T

205—Fquity in S. S. lot; sell for cash;’0
'" -consider car in trade. BEirg.

_206—4 lots 30 X 296. All improv. S. Gun
derson Ave., Ber^vyn, •' ,

1 lie irlav.'thtOKie.LIuq
Has madf& a* ,i>vhejre]by^ cm
ployees can sayfe" considerable mone]
when makingTJurch^ises In ihe.lojlow

cond.: 1 yr. old Airedale pppi!
X ■ -^r "I■''VV '7r ■ '7

Automobiles," MotorcyoT^s/- Accessories418—Hudson, witor ^erihlosure, reas. '’o419—Racing car, 1st class cond MEN'S YOUNG
MEN’S^SUITS

= Tailored to ’ Measure
^ . . ^or y-

[. \ Just' over^
6--cyl.''' ^Norfhwayhauled, 4 new tires;

’ motor; $350 cash!
420-RtudebakerTourmg T9; T-nUs-s

tireg; access. ; ^extras, etc.-;
422—Aubu^^ Bpauty 6: 5-pass.;

gd. cond.; '21 .mod.,f4300 cas

210—Brk. cottage, 5-rms. 9-ft basement with
windows for flat; 2-car garage; 3 blks,
to^ $6,000; $1,500 cash, $50 mo.
incl. inL > *' ^

4 new 690—Sailboat to rent; approx. 25 ft.Qygn-aUgd.. beam; eqpd.; Lake Mich. " ‘2 "wks
’ commencing 'Aug.-^23. '1802’ South 55th Ct

423—Ford touring, '24 Cahh
tires; $350; cost $608

212—6-rm. bung,, file floor bath; hd. v
and oak trim' throughout.; ,barg.
South 57th Ave;' FORf^jENT;424—Latp '21 Ford'coupe ; A-1, cond. -6'-rni..JIat mod

58th, Court' ’ vbumpers, other-Lot and 2-sjtory; hse.' furnisljed., „I>el
avan- Lake, Wisconsin!. Reas; * ^ b- 425—Chevrolet 20; 4 gd,

Bqst off./, ^ ^

42B-^^Btjmk,-^QOupe.--T9 p; gd... cond,, ^ $125.
TSiT—Ford coupe late model;‘ exfra^^^'Yery
428—Le^^inglpn Chummy rdstT.»l A-L -mech.

714—2 -rm. furnished' 'apt.lio<5nsistingNQf*<fcitchen-3 '30 ^ 125 ft lots ^with "B-ito.'Jr, hse.
on,'concrete found. " 30 " x^ ,11 :sum?ner
kitchen ; 28 min.' from^'Wks." $47600. ’

and^ hedrm, ; h. w.

L ,flaV<.lst f|o(
shbWerbath, J

new bldg.; furn
1836 Nv Hans-

brk. 2-flat on corner lottia.Cicero
*^^"iand Fullerton, 5-5 rms.; separate htg,

1 flat rents $60. $14,950; $2,500

JeTvelry, Leather Uoods429—Buicte 21-6-45 chrivtoTT4.,'000‘ hiLf 5 06;UTot"45 X 225; 8 rms.; h. W/
r'^ns. $11,000, TermA "'RiVefrK 430-7’Fbrd spdstr.

i ji35i:rc? -

from Wks.^
ready rSeptvapor-" to;

1st :Re^aSbung,, furn. ht; tile - bailf'f
sunparlor-;. glazed , poreh;'
S^oi 40 X 188 r $6,850 ; $T,0Qa

^x"tourmgF21; gd. cond

432—Mitcheir-touring ’20; gd. cond.V comr
lUfOMO’B'lfcE «'Aj0eESSOBIES,'

fecial Prills oh Bukfiers aad

ht,''garager new
nnmed.v,.p6Sses's. 7^'^1921 -Elmwooddow^/
Berw^uf,

780—3-rmi upL-JurnIShed, 4^0' % Adams4SJ—Franklin 9-B sed^an; A-l-cond.; over
.. .size, tires '^extras.436—23 Ford'rdto.,';run'7,500 ldem. rims.; speedometer;

$185.437—Chevrolet' .sedan. ’22 model ; 4-door ; ^
new Federal cords ; extras; dandy car
$2^. ^

438~rFord tooubf^, ’24' will sacrifice! ^’bes
^ ■■" ■ <^slx ^ofl f rti-n, bnJr 2aff0' -jHt „ . %

SL-',--Maasneld g087219—Or'irade.
. ' summer cotfe :36 lotJn Berwyn, Yor

^^.;autom,obi]e. ' starter
; cdncl. payed alley

782—Furnished summer cottage,
and garage: Three Lakes
on Planting Ground Lake; 3
Chicago,

Ladies’ Wearihg Apparel221—New 5-5 rm. fla
cs; screon<''d ar

, . car g^age ; $15,
^;0^ntral Ave

sleeping porch-
1; h. w. ht.; 2 -

1726

T84-rg[cahy furnished; 4-rSn/poSge ;3''Wge-'Screened porebps.;:;^ boa^Tncl-j ,Ta|egd.^ running cond, ;|
, -"/v^-barg.; '^195^
44;0^cji^'tcsdrini

"-Jikb'^n4w; ^6'
785“r5-rm- flat, sleeping ponches

npwr bldg. 20 /min.JwalkAitd .plaiit > , 4*Rd.A for ' l£S!;hiodel autaf?
-$6P0v;^ S2j00,.4(&sh:, Terms'" ;Oujp1ng,' gd,:^;?hpchry cpnd,on Belm^,
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w. E. PUBLIC ADDRESS
SUCCEEDS “SOAP BOX”
IN NATION’S PGLiTiOS

RIDING FOR A FALL

r" , 1 couLo T
■. OO On . LiK’jr liTl ’ ^

i UKH TUL^ -FOP£VER •

Badio Brings Oratory To Millions
iiTlirougli Broadcasting Sta-
^»ns“And Public Address Out-

E. Equipment Plays
SlQir'PaiH; ■ :

With End of Course Expansion
in Sight Staff of Instructors
Prepare to Perfect Instruction
■—Teaching Personnel Changes

i is*?*.

Since-1913, when the Hav/thorne Club in-
=Aaii8;i]^ateo[ a.-series of evening classes open,ib ^3S'^ie;^ployees, it has been concerned
every y^aW^^Vith ^,an-expansioio-bf alZ
ties, "'because
enroiin'icut chcr“aloi inure and more
courses.. This year - a shift in policy will
concentrate the: attention ■ of the staff on the
improvement-of'‘eacHucourse, to keep up with
improvements in the telephone industry, and
general business methods. From 1 a curri¬
culum of four . courses and an enrollment-
of 361 students, ‘ taught by ir instructors,
the school has expanded ‘ steadily unth the
1923-24 season saw 14 courses offered/with.
a staff of 44 instructors and 2,238students,
This fall the school wEl swing all its ener¬
gies to improvement of the servicev. believ¬
ing the era of rapid expansion to be at an
end.
With this 'thought in mind, , therefore, the

Educational Committee has carefully re¬
viewed the present courses, the field cov¬
ered by each one and the needs of {Haw¬
thorne employees. Where any improvement
seemed possible a revision of the course
was made to bring it into accord with ad¬
vances in the telephone art and general
business practice.
■Mu: vaddition to a revision of the present
-cGur.ses - it was found advisable to add a
.brand new course on Step-by-Step'Machine
SvTiichTn^r^iand lo continue courses, on Graphic
Present^pn,. 4hd
last’
rounds out the -instruction already-^offered,
in Manual and Machine Switdhihg Practice,
Graphic Presentation was offered for the.
first time in January of . this year .and was - ,

found especially useful by people coming in
touch with analysis work,. It covers; both
construction, and interpretation - ofi 'cubves,
graphs"^^ and" statistical ^charts.: The' Radio
course- was also started in January and
proved very popular. An inte resting out¬
growth of it was the Radio Club, which was
organized by a number, of men who;.;wanted;
to continue their studies.
Promotions, increased responsibilities and

the transfer of some instructors to-Kearny:,
and New York has - necessitated several
changes in the teaching staff. ^- T^ vacan- :
cies have beeii filled by a carefully selected
group of men who are specialists' in the
line of work they will teach. The Elec- '
tricity and Magnetism course, - formerly in
charge of Supt Whitehead, has been placed
in the hands of C- A. Harr, an engineer¬
ing instructor in the Manual Equipment En¬
gineering Training Department.' He' will also
have charge of the Radio, course. E. - H.
xV:mQld, of the; Engineering Service Division -

has been placed in charge of Manual' Tele- ’
phone Practice, while D. Kassebaum, of
the Machine Switching and Power Equipment
Engineering ’ Training Department, will teach
the comp^ion course on Panel Type Ma¬
chine Switching Telephone Practicev The
course in Practical Mathematics will be
taught by W. R. Marsh, chief of Apparatus^
Drafting Sub-Div, 2410-B. J. H. Sward„ °
chief of :the College Training Department of
the Merchandise Branch, will head the course
in Business English, while W. Bother, chiefof the Switchboard Ordering Division, wilh
head the course in Production Principles,
The complete list of courses, with the^

names of chief instructors, follows::—Elec¬
tricity and Magnetism, C. A Marr; Manual:
Telephone Practice, . E, H. Arnold; Panel"
Type Machine Switching Practice, D. Kass-

Leave it to the politicians to know a good
W' thing when they see it. They’ve all dis-
m carded- thbir soap boxes and grabbed off
#'our public address systems and our radio
i| broadcasting; stauons in the launching, of the

quadrennial pi-c.sidc;iitial sw’'eepstakes.
W' The notification cerf^mcnies, which in pa.st

campaigns were heard, by a few hun-
J| dred out of the thousands that regularly andW^Vainly assembled to hear liicm in' the nom-
f ’ inees’ home towns, this year wtu-'^ ' audiblef lo millions seated around radio .sets; in
1 farms and cities thousands of miles 'from
'fethe scene of the spell-binding. • '
1 . TiTien Calvin Coolidge and John W.

towns in the east, accepted tlie honor
of championing their respective parties the

heard, and when Gov. Bry-
.1 an away out in Eincoln, Nebraska, pul on
I ;his -political armor, the entire east listened:
.j This year Chicagoans had aii opx>ortunity

io be both ear and eye witnesses to one

I’ sbf these celebrations, for at Evanston, Wil-^;::]iam .Gates Dawes was honored by a little
J ^‘surprise” party notifying him of his nom-
i-ination as the Republican candidate for vice-

;■ president. ' , . ;;;
I ^ The crowd that assembled on the Dawe.s1 r hwn for this ceremony w^'as conservatively.
/ estimated at 50,000. For two blocks it

' sketched all the w^ay to the shore of Hake
i ^ Michigan. Yet a cluster of ten of those
I- Mamiliar Western Electric public address sys-
hiem horns'mounted-above the speaker’s head

: I'brought every syllable hurled., at the micro-
?. phones, by old H. & M. to every one in that

:| audience. . . ... ./- ■
'■ battery of our microphones also trans¬
its iiiitted the orator’s voice to the DailyrNews

; Station WM4QV which broadcasts by means
i' Western Electric equipment. Prom this sta-
ion a line went to Grant Park, where an-

. {yoiher portable Western Electric , public ad-
; dress system brought the Candidate’s mes-

;;|;v sage to additional'thousands. Besides broad-
d: ^ the speeches itself, this station re-

, over American Telephone and
I Telegraph ‘ wires to a number of other:! ■ broadcasting stations, which made them au-.

:;::Jhle.do the majority of radio-set owners in
; lbe-...United States-.' ‘ •

_ : Graham ^McNamee,, announcer ..of. WEAP,
ir ihe A. T. & T. Company’s station at New,

- York, made a special trip from the metrpp-
; oils . to give the country’s radio audience
fete of the scene as he saw it.

“Uncle Joe” Cannon, who was among Oie
orators ;of the evening, was almost as in¬
teresting- as the principal speaker. “Uncle
Joe”, who has been an adept in the art of
public speaking for the greater part of a

: -tong and - picturesque career, has..addressed
; niany big audiences in his day, but m the

he made before the micro-
leones on this occasion it is very likely

r that the number of persons who heard his
. '^ords exceeded the cumulative total of all

ufeiie audiences he had previously addressed.

R. E. McFarla'nd. wh6:' was in irnmediate
charge of onr switchboard cable and Xslw 1x1 "
ating-methods in the Development organiza¬
tion, is aiiuiiier of the men: sent to the Orient;
Mr. McFarland .waved fareSvell to the United
States from the “President Cleveland” when
it sailed recently. He will be on the In -
ternationai Western Electric staff in an ad¬
visory capacity and expects to spend at least
three years in Japan. : Enroute to his new
job he will stop :Off at Honolulu long enoughto verify rumors about the fascination of
the .“Eu Du” Isles and make the boys at
Hawthorne jealous.

. J. W. King left Hawthorne Monday; August
18th, for the coast, where he sailed tp/lSip-f
pori to take an advisory position on
ternationai Western Electric general stain
Mr. King was in charge of jig and fixture"
design supervision work in the Jig and Fix¬
ture Department;

The Radio Club, organized but a few months
ago, has struck so popular a chord and
has been so successful in its brief span of
life that Hawthorne Club officials have de¬
cided. to take it under jurisdiction'
affiliated club. * ■ ■

The first man to have the honor to ad¬
dress this newest addition to the Hawthorne
-Club wiU be J.: Irish, chief of Circuit Bn-
j:gj|j^ering, Dept 6545-1. Mr. Irish,' whohas '^done..^considerable experimenting with
.aqdio-irnquehcy amplifiers, will ouainesrhiS'
expe’fieifc'g's '‘at^ theurjftexjtk.mccting'^or the club,
which win ut> held ThnrjadRy. Soptember
4 th, at 5:30 in lassroom 203, JBldg. 33-2.
All Hawdhorne people interested in radio

are invited to join this organization and Mr-x
Irish’s talk will serve as ah interesting in¬
troduction for them, There are no fees.
In the last meeting, held Thursday, August

21st, the chairman of the club, M. Umnitz,
gave a talk on low-loss condensers and
tuners and had some apparatus with him for
illustrative purposes. ’ in the. general dis¬
cussion many radio troubles were: ironed
out, but the freak performance of one set
caused considerable comment. It is con¬
nected to a bed spring for an aerial and on
certain daj^s the west coast comes in clearly,
while on other days it'is hard to get local
stations. On such days turning thev re¬
ceiving set somewhat improves the recep¬
tion. There was no’real explanation of this
phenomena offered by any of the members
present and if any radio fans know the
answer, the club members would like to
hear it at the next meeting.

AUTOMATIC EXCHANGES
IN -NEW^ 'SiEYSCBAPEBS

SEBVE T>fO PUBPOSES

VAIL CHAPTER TO ELECT
OFFICERSlocal TELEPHONE MEN

SAIL TO AH) JAPAN’S
I EECONSTBUCTION WOBK

The annual meeting of Theodore N, Vail
Chapter No. 1, Telephone Pioneers of Amer¬
ica, will be held in the Bell Forum, 315 W.
Washington St, on September 17th,
In addition to the/ transaction of regular

business, chapter officers for the ensuing
year, as well as delegates and alternates
for the general assembly, will be elected.
Officers to be elected are :-tPresident, vice-
president, secretary, treasurer, and one
member of the executive committee (three-
year term). The delegates and alternates
will number 20 each.

HAWTHORNE PIONEERS MUST
REGISTER

Secretary - Starrettf of the Telephone
Pioneers of cAmerica, requests us to call
attention ^to the fact that local Pioneers
who expect to attend the October convention
at the Edgewater Beach Hotel October 9tb,
10th and 11th^ are expected to fill out their
registration- cards - and forward them ~to
headquarters, the same as members living
outside of Cbicago:^^ Of course it will not
he necessary for local members to BJl out
those portions pertaining to hotel reserva¬
tions, railroad transportation, etc.

Cards should be addressed to R. H.
Starrett, secretary, Telephone Pioneers of
America. 19S Broadway, New York City,
and should be sent at once. Hawthorne
Pioneers who have not received a notiBcation
should get in touch with George Hopf, Dept.
5087-S, telephone 1SS9.

HERE’S DANCE SEASON OPENER
Dreamland Dance Palace is to be

the scene -of the Hawthorne CluVs
first dance of the fall season, "It will
be held Friday evening, September 5th.
Tickets can now be obtained from Club
representatives, ^Tbe saxophones sound
just as sweet as ever'at the Dreamland
Ha'l and local dancers ought not to
miss“.the seasdn*s opener. Save money
by buyings tickets at the Works,
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BASEBALL TITLE TO
MOVE FROM WORKS

AFTER FIVE
Officials Act On Dispute—Locals

Cop Four Games and Drop
Practice Tilt—Meet Cermaks
In Featur'e Game Sept, dth
Officials of the Industrial League in a con¬

ference held at die Hotel La Salle: last
decided that technically Commonwealth Ed¬
ison can claim the game, placed under dis¬
pute when, through a misimdenstanding, our
ball team assembled at Memorial v Field in¬
stead of at Murley Parle It appears that
when the schedulerwas dbawn up at the^i-be-
ginning of the season the league% had. der
signaled Murley Park as die playing grounds,
Hoivever, when all die evidence' was: in¬

troduced at this meeting, showing that _ Pur
present, baseball .management- wasuundex th’e
impression that the game was.
on our field- and Had done::;everydiingv;:pos- '
sible to -meet : thev l^M ^brigade; according
to cmr ^understanding; Pf ' :^ schedule- . the
league confei'CTiGe recommended to Gommon-
.wealth E.dlson that the. game be replayed.;
The Edison manageTrenI;. is ,, npw;: cohsider-
ing whether . or , hot they wilLpomply ; with
diis suggestion' and. has promised a definite,
answer; soon, The Commonwealth team may;
he the more: inclihed to;;;Gla.im, .ga^ on
a, technicality since playing It’ would eliminate
them from title chajicee‘:uf we should win.
They 'finished their schedule last- Saturday,
when they defeated People’s Gas by a score
of 13 to 3, which knots’ the two for the - -zone
title. We have lost two. games, exclusive
,of the technically forfeited one. Consequent¬
ly, winning that- won’d .tie us with; People’s
Gas and ; elimihate the Commonwealth team.
Hawthorne made: a; cleam sweep .of all its

remaining lea^e ; games during the past two
w.eeks, annexing a twilight contest from Birt-
man Electric,; grabbing, a Saturday skirmish
from Kellogig; S'srftchboaTd by a score of
11 to 3, and'.receiving two forfeitures> one
from Automatic Eleetric, and one from Cen¬
tral Electric: • 1; -

Althpugh ..the. season is practically . over, ■
the local baselDalers:;.havp saved one; of ;the;
Pest treatslfdr the - iastr-aigame, with: the iast
Cerma.k Indians.' . Last year lhese two squads
staged one; of the prettiest baseBall games
of the; season with Hawdiorne 'nosing out
the Indians :by a;vscore:;of %; to 2; coming Irom
behind: to' turn the tri cfc ' Cerm'ak' Park is
located at 26th and Eostner and the' game
is called for 3 o’clock.
Last ^turday the. local nine was scheduled

to meet Sloan ' Valve Company, champions
of and 'Heating Zone of thq
Manufacturers’:;'Lea^e.; 'Just a few minutes
before the noon whistle blew Saturday, the
Sloan ma-nager notified" us that they were
■una.ble to play. In the emergency the West¬
ern Stars, ‘a ‘"Sunday” ball club playing
prairie baseball, agreed to give us a practice
tilt so that local fans-would not be disap¬
pointed.
The contest that .'followed was one. of the

most interesting staged : on Memorial Field
this year. The Stars are an aggregation
of fighting youngsters > and they, 'succeeded
in proving to a thousand, fans that you-can
never tell what’s going to happen in a ball
game.
Our warriors went through batting and

fielding practice with clock-like regularity—
the infielders making theoretical double outs
without so much as a fumble, the outfielders
scampering over apres of ground to grab
off “impossible” flies. When the “Stars” went
through the sama setting up exercises it
was a study in contrast Infielders had " to
try as many as threa times before they could
manage to“get a man at first”. But when
the game started it was' something else again.

. From the practice performance fans“ figured
the., locals -would ,cop easily, but while . Roland
held ^ the visitors. hitless and runless for four
innings, the Stars’ hurler sprang a surprise
by doing the - same, thing to our sluggers.
Then a couple of breaks^ in the fifth put the
youngsters in front, and they added another
in the sixth,' Following this the locals came
out oLtheir trance long enough to score five-'
in the last of the sixth, which .gave us a
two-run lead. However, in the seventh, theStars scored two -more, knotting the count,and then old man psychology stepped - in.
’The youngsters, grinning and cocksure, start¬
ed to ride our warriors with the result
that the local boys forgot their basebaJL In¬
stead of playing for singles and letting the
runs take care of themselves, they all stepped
up'to kill the ball, with the result that no
less.f than nine long flies dropped into the
hip pockets of the youngsters,' who were-
playing;.exceptionally deep. The game ended-6 to 5 in. favor of the Stars.
Our squad, promises a* real comeback in

Germaks on September6th. They 'will have the strongest line-up
we can present, with Dunda, one of Haw¬
thornes most reliable pitching aces, pro'b-
ably on the mound to;., serve the slants.

BOYS FINISH CAMPING SEASON

^ With an auto truck trip to Fort Sheridan,followed by an overnight camp, W. E. boysfinished their camping season on August
23rd. Since the start of the season on June
14th the boys have held six 'Outings, making
trips to the dune region, Juong Lake, Pala¬tine and Warren-ville, besides their last one
to the fort. The average attendance this'
year was 19. '

_ •

The innovation of pup tents this summer
proved a decided ■ success, adding mere in¬
terest to capip routine - as well as Prorfdtng'
proper shelter wherever, the party' wanted-to pitch camp. ' ■

'Tlie Fort Sheridan trqj proved the 'mo^t

popular of the season, vuth sopie 30 boys
in attendance. They staged a nnmature.^ field
day during the afternoon, including a;rfrack
meet, a baseball game; a treasure hunt, and
held a campfire songfest in . the evemiig.
Horseshoes and swimming were ■ among the
events. One of. the most popular, events ^ of
the trip was a hike through the fort. Durmg
the trip, Otto Hahn and Jerome Kvarda took
first place in the tent pitching contest; Thomas
Stafford and Jack Covan first places in. two
treasure hunts,- while William Pence received
firsL honors as ah all-around camper,

IS THIS THE OLDEST?
A short time ago The Microphone men¬

tioned a disGUSsioii as. to who .at; Hawthorne
had the first radiophone set, and prf a
brief /description , of one built by L.- C. Al¬
drich ;"in ■ i;920J';;;;;' ' u'J--.; '■ 'luV;-' "-uJ-
A new V claimant; for the ' honorsj has now

stepped forwardu'-Tie Is' W. S. ;Boruque, of
Dept. 2407-1, who constructed . a set-back
in 1917. : uas / ;sets u ^o^ ’ it
was nothing to boast of. The;; constilueixt
parts 'were a tapped coil, a,; cafcboruudum
crystal' with sulphuric ■ acid., mixture for an
electrolytic': rectifier, ■ and condensers ;made
of rfruit jhrs wiih 'waler; inside ;:and ; tinfoil
oh the outside^. w;as. a. crude apparatus
and: soon -discarded, ;‘;but 'Itiunahaged to;;piek
up^ .the “jaxz” of :1917-.sent out; by. amateur;
broadcasters,'^ who had;' the ; help;;;of; phono¬
graphs, • . . ,

About■ vthe only sport our niosqiiito host
has hot interfered:with lately; is sandlot ’ base -■
bali There have been too mahy tense/n^
nients in the; various ;• games, ;with ; au result¬
ing; excitement^., among the spectators that'
scared the J'ekeeter^J, to more quiet nooks.
'The; 74th St iJmen’s league keeps up with

its schedule, rain or'shine, uvit^^h ■

running off 10 to 12 gamCA a'week, na mat¬
ter what the weather report said;; The girls’
team is still active but has some" open dates
they would like to fill; with;: Hawl^ tens,
J. E: Gross, Dept 9113 -6^ ’phone 5, is book¬
ing, games. ■' L ■

v; 'liie regular leagues: have. almbst dropped
outv><:>f;; the^^'^ Memoria,l:;]^iel<J .with
the;"NeverswCap and the' Minor'' D
the- only leaj^esTleft The field has riot been
exactly deserted, howeyerfv .Every/ isuhshiny
afternoon has' seeft a' half dozen or more
gaihes in .full swing. . The results of these
are givert below,: ; -

Men’s Playground League (74th St.)
Two Wks. Ago Present

Grasshoppers ......... .730 ^ .762
Fence Busters ......... 571 .619
Groundhogs 600 .500
Wildcats , .......... .385 .396
Ants 371 .386
Tigers .361 .372

Neversweat L«ague
Two'WkSu Ago Present

South Side rs 855 .855
Rinkey Dinks 666 .666
A. D. T.’s 500 .500
Office Boys .5oa .428
Gas House.'Goofers 333 .428
Nine Spots' 166 .166

Minor Division"
Two Wks. Ago Present

Slick Sox 180 - 280 Pts.
Orioles - 147' 147 Pts.
Lion Cubs 147 * ■ 147 Pts.
Tornadoes '44 91 Pts.

Miscellaneous .

August ■■■;■ r " ■ ; ■

11thClerical Students, 13 Development
Students, -10.
12ALo Coco’s Wizards, 92; Bronder’s
Yanks, 8.

12th i-^Development Students, 15 ; Production
Students, 1.

I2th:—Dept. 6113-1, 16; Dept 6113-5, 10.
12th ^Foley’s Follies, 19. Berg’s-Burglars,
4. (Girls.) ■' .

, .

;13th :—Single Men. 4 ; Married Men, 3. (Reg¬
ulation baU. Both -teams from..Dept 6631.)

13.th i-^Lo Coco’s Wizards, 11: Smith’s Cough-
drops, .8. - - ‘

14th':—Dept. 2414V 9 ; Dept" 2417^ 7.
14thHeyer’s Tigers (Dept 7681-2), 12;
Rubbernecks (Dept 7397), 9. »

14th -T-^Machine ■ Switchers;: 13 • Manual En¬
gineers, 3,

20thProduction Students, ^ ; Merchandise
Students, 1. . - -

21st;—De-pt 6525,-13; Dept 6525-1,- 3.
22nd;—Div. 2420, • 4 ; Sub-Div.* 2442, '3.
22nd:—Beer Hounds (5036-lA), 2‘2; Night
Hawks '(5036-lB),' 5.

22nd:—Indians, (7120), 3; Rubbernecks
(7397), 1.- . . "

25th;—Radios, 3 ; Crystals, 1. (Regulation
ball) / ’.u"

25th;—Clifford’s Daffydills (6054), 9; Finan¬
cial Stars (6049), 1.

25th;—Clifford’s^DaffydUls (6054), 17; Finan¬
cial Stars (60'49),:11. _ .

26th ST. AND 74th ST. CLASH
Horseshoe experts : from the Box Shop at

26th St journeyed to 74th St on August 16th
for a" try at the star: combinations located
there.. The day. was . rather disastrous for
the ^Box Shop. Gross and Michels, 74th
St champions, and a companion team made
UD of Hartle and Hedge played, a long stringof doubles and several singles with the loss
of but one game of singles. ' During the
entire- afternoon of play 74th St lost but
three games. Teams down there are now
looking for ;other games with Hawthorne
“golfers”. J. E. Gross, phone 5,is booking contests, /

MARS’APPROAGH TO
BE EeLIPSER : BY
hawthorj^e stars

The world is all astir, over the fact that one
of our neighboring stars Yvil ^be closer to
us during the next month than it has been m
die past two centuries, affording an excellent
chance for astronomers to see what" causes
all its twinkling twinkles, but Memorial Field
will blaze forth on September 27th with a
ddzzling display of stars that, it is safe to
■bet, will drive Mars completely out of the
minds of local star-gazers.
This gathering of luminaries is an annual

event at Hawthorne on the occasion of the
Hawthorne Club track and field meet 'This
year’s gathering, which will be the ■ eighth an¬
nual athletic meet held by the Club, and the third
to be held on the new ;Memorial'Field, prom¬
ises to be “bigger. And better than ever” if
tlie ; we9.ther man assists with a sky clear
enough to allow the gathering. . _

Inspection stars, : who have outshone all
other branches in the last five track meets,
expect again to scatter star dust in the eyes
of; aU contenders, while the .other organiza-
tions;are_ using ttieir ! tele scopes • in. a thorough
and :-scientific . search >of their branches to
chart every star that; ;might .possibly : mean
fixed points inVthe final score. ^ -. .

. Events for which pointSuwiil be; credited'will
be'^practically, the^'-saihe ' as .. those held last
.yehr, : although thej eoh^ act* as. though
■ they have something:Vunusual up their sleeves'
' in the-way of novelty: 'events and exhibitions.
The: dashes will -consist bf a-lOOryd. dash
lor men, a' 60“d. :.-da^ boys 1.4 to 15
years; of age,:A-. 60-yd. dash lor women, a
22.0 -yd. - dash for meh.,/afid a 5 -yd. dash for
bby;s*;: ; An^^; 1^ will be 'a 220
for "boys, another for ; girls and a half mile
for men teams. A ihile run and a ■440-y'd,
run are- the two only distance events on the
program. The field events are;—Pole vault,
running broad jump . (boys), running high
jump.. (wonien)Vy iShot-put (12 -lb.), running
broad jump, running-high jump (boys), stand¬
ing broad jump .(w6men), running high jump
and high kick (women)./ ApproprAte mer¬
chandise prizes will be awarded-JO: those who
place. '
Entry blanks -will soon be ready for dis¬

tribution and can be obAined from any of
the 'branch committeemen, who are as fol¬
lowsClerical, Industrial Relations and
Purchasing:—Miss Mabel Roddy, ’phone 1171,
Dept 2456-5, Bldg.: 26-5 ; :.D. R. Powers,
’phone 1166, Dept AO87-4, Bldg. 33-2; J:
J. Foy,. 'phone 1016,. Dept 6025-1, Bldg.
35t6. General,: Merchandise and Broduc-
:hon:—B. Brennan, ’phone 804, Dept,
5949-2; Bldg; I5tA-;2; H. .B. Bell, ’phone
17:75J Dept : 6109;-3,; Bldg^^ Technical
arid Development';—^J.; C. Donnal, ’phone 675,
Dept-: 2459“,-u R. J. PfAum,
’phone 1327,:-Dept 2412-A, Bldg. 27-3. In¬
spection -J. S'. Bishop,. ’phone 1659. Dept
6608-1C, Bldg. 35-5. Inst“lationG. P.
Masek, ’phone 1803, Dept 6575-6, Bldg.
22-5. OperatngE. J. Sweeney, ’phone
2080, Dept 6309-3, Bldg. 36-5. R. W. White,
chairman of the track and field committee,
’phone, 1794, Dept 6560, Bldg. 25-4, and F.
M, :Mitchell, 'phone 1122, Dept 6724, Bldg.
27-5, will gladly answer any general ques-.
tions in regard to the coming meet

MORE HAWTHORNITES MAKE
STATE RIFLE TEAMS

Revision of Recent Scores Shows Seven
Men and One Woman Eligible

A review of scores made at the trial shoot
held on the Fort Sheridan range the first
part of this month shows that eight Haw--
thornites, seven men and one woman, made
Illinois SAte teams, instead of four as first
reported. The new list of eligibles includes;
R: SchulsAd, Dept 2434-B; J. Walker,
6725-5 ; J: Wegforth, 5536-1 ;. ,R. Hatfield,
5936-C; R. Lindsay, 6087-IB ; G: R. Brown,
6611 and K. W. Bowers,. 6518-lC. In ad¬
dition,'.. Miss ' Freda S^vitters, Dept.- 5525-2,

^ was chosen for the women’s team. ■'
This will /mean that the Hawthorne Rifle

Club will be welL.represented in the national
' matches at Gamp;. Perry, to /be ■ held from
September Sth to ^October 3rd. In fact, - it
ris quite likely to be the best represented of
any .organization in the country. ■ After shoot-
mg for- Illinois, the men will compete as a
club learn and as individual shooters-. It will

. be the first .time that Hawthorne has beenu

. represented by a full team in ^national events.
. In addition to the Gamp Perry cAssic,
Hawthorne wfl be' represented at the sAte
small bore shoot ' to be held : on : the Fort
Sheridan range'- next Sunday and Monday.
This , is an' annual event, offermg both team
and individual - competition. :Thre’e W. E.
teams are going- -up, two' made up of men
and -/. one of women. :' u

Ready For Opening
The Rifle Club is almost ready for the

start of winter shooting, with the gallery
thoroughly renovatedp tentative plans for
matches drawn up and a' good list of con¬
testants assured. Complete information re¬
garding the. fall sche.dule wiU. be issued later.

MID-SEASON HANDICAP GOLF
FINALS TOMORROW

Slow Playing in Summer Classic Delays
Finals One Week '— Cham¬

pionship Matches Start
The mid-season handicap tournament, which

was scheduled to finish on August 23rd, was
. delayed by ram during the past weeks and
Willi be fmished tomorrow. ' The only play¬
ers left in Class A are Roman and Mudge.Last Saturday Roman defeated Haines while
Mudge won over Allers in Class A. War-
^ender and Mason are die present survivors
in Class B. In this class - Lofstrom fell
before Warrender, while Mason retired Som-
merville., ' . . ^

In addition to mid-season play, the- CoifClub ran the first round of the “championshipevent, 32 qualifying, and played off a liandi-

cap medal pAy event originally scheduled-
for August 9th. Winners of the latter were*—
Glass. A E. G. HrowivVHart, Bedard, Grant
Nylen and G. R. Mason. (Jlass B :--(jushing
BIcGlnly, Tinden, Hazen, Rux and Haiien'
On the previous Saturday, August 16th

the club sAged a Scotch foursome that went
to Bruhn and Roman, 10 up. “rhe . other
winners were Bedard and Wehrmeister 8
up; R. L. McCosh and Bartlett,-7 up; Grant
and Graff, 6 ud ; Kenloch and Rux, 6 up-
Sternberg and Hazen, 3 up. ^ ’

BANDMEN JOIN CONCERT OR¬
GANIZATION

'Two of Director Grabel's musicAns have
left his organization to join Kryl’s Concert
Band .for. a tour, of the west and southwest
One : of the .men is Louis Blaha,-; who plays
a French horn, and the otherf is Robert
Cromer, a clarmet'player’.
The programs for the coming two weeks

are as follows : . :

September 4th
March, “Gloria”
Mazurka, “La Czarihe” '
Overture, “Merry Wives of Windsor”' NlMi''
Fox Trot, “Mandalay”, ' ReAm
Selection, “Cavalleria Rusticana”.....Masca^j
“Egyptian Ballet” .....Lu@ni

September 11th
March, “Circus King”.......
/Overture, “Nebucadnezzar”
Idyl, “Sparklets”
Fox. Trot,' f'Arcady”
Selection. “Romeo and Juliet”

....Duble

....Verdi

.....Miles

.....Feist
Gounod

March, , “Stars and Stripes Forever” Sousa

INSPECTION PIN SMASHERS
ORGANIZE

“Eighteen ■ fives will compete: Ais season
in Ae Inspection Branch bowlmg league”,
announces . G. C.. Barker, chairman of the
Inspection maple" maulers’ league’s publicity
committee.

^ This announcement is the first bowling news
of Ae season and . it looks as if the Inspec¬
tion sleuths are stealmg a march on the^oAer
branches. At Ae lea^e’.s first ’meetmg held
Tuesday evening, August 12A, F. W. Kir4of .Inspection Service Dept.. 6608-5, was
chosen president; G. .C. Barker, of Planning,
and Advance Training Inspection Dept'
.6604r-2, vice-president; H. :G. Meyer, . of
Drilling and Tapping Process Insnecdoh
Dept. 6642-3, secretary; and' W. Teichtler,'
Final Apparatus Inspection Dept . 6651,
treasurer.
The new officers are trying to obAin alleys

at the Windy City Club and are planning a
few surprises for “opening night”, which will:
be announced to Inspection Branch people
by special bulletins.

TENTVIS TEAM WINS;
EAST CLIMAX IN
WOKKS DOUBLES MATCH

A group of local net men won an inviA-
tion match Ast Saturday from the Riverside
Tennis Club team. There were seven match¬
es, four singles and three doubles; and Ae
Hawthorne players were able to capture
three singles .and two doubles for a fmal
score of 5 to 2..
The Works doubles championship, which

has been in progress on the local courts for
some time, went to Myers and Fogler after
a -whirlwind climax. These two took Aeir
semi-fmal battle in

^ three hard sets from
Stier and Grabelle.' LaAne and Shumway
also qualified for, the fmals after, five stren¬
uous sets, all of which went into extra games.
Their opponents, Bernard:/ and McAllister,
did not- weaken until after two hour’s of
battling. Myers and Fogler, /playing net
on their opponents, . then took the title m
three. fast sets.
The singles championships sArted last Sat¬

urday -with over one hundred entries com-^,
peting. It is expected that ah entire: monA
of play wiU be required to reach'Ae finaA:
in this event.
All the tournaments now raging m’c qn1y.\^

a part of the activities' on Ae Memorial.Fiel%M
courts. There is an unusual demand forf..;/f
permits from, local tennis T.>layers:'hnd;in
der to meet this demand it has been : de^.a'’
cided 'that no .courts wOl be assigned uptil
the week: they are to be used. Thls“ctibn|j%
is taken partly because, people' obAin. P;^-
mits far ahead of time and when. 'SomeAn
prevents them from using the court assignee
they fail to call Ae committee and the coui^
is not re-assigned. '
There have been numerous changes in

list of people issuing permits so we
printmg Ae revised list as furnished by Ae#|y
tennis committee, along with more exact A-/
formation on court-schedulmg. ' ' us

CUT THIS OUT And keep it
Courts lor play on Sunday, Monday, Tues¬

day and Wednesday will be scheduled the
preceding .Thursday. Courts i6r play on
Thursday^ Friday and Saturday wilb- h^
scheduled the preceding Monday.'For y
reservations see:—- Miss Gillespie, Dept,
6043-1, (Bldg. 27-6'); Miss Mladick,'' 2423,^
(27-632'): Miss O^Leary, ' 2405-3. (24-5');
Miss O^Callaghan, 6608-4, (35-3): Miss
Rude, 6109, (27-4'): Mrs. Carroll, 2415,
(27-3'); Miss F. Switters, 5532-2,
Miss Gunger, 5949. (15-3'); Miss A. ‘Swif-
ters, 6519-2, (23-6'); Miss StoJle, ‘5535-51
(55-2'); C. Kreisher, 7S88, (107-2'); ‘G. B:.
Ellison, 6087-4, (33-2^; N. J. Clallnan,
5040-1, (56rl'); Miss Lalla. 6560-5, ¥22-4');
Miss Kolacek, 6156-5, (35-6'). \
The tennis committee is anxious fo| satis¬

fy a large number of players with' a jUmted
number of cbiirts, Any suggestio“Hs.‘oT
^criticism: .regarding" court sery:ice '
welcomed by the tennis chairman',
Lancaster, Dept. 6087-2. '7 '
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DRIVE CAREFULLY
'Hotorists who park inside the Works thought
(Jle Cicei'o police had made a wholesale
arrest the other day when each and every
one discovered a “ticket” in his car. How¬
ever, the ticket was not an arrest notice,
hut merely a note of caution, which we are
passing on for the benefit of those motorists
who did not receive it:—

CAUTION
Several employees have been injured re¬

cently by automobiles while on the premises
q{ the Company.
PLEASE DRIVE CAREFT/LLY. Do not

exceed ten miles per hour while on the private
driveways.
KEEP YOUR CAR UNDER CONTROL.

C. G. Stoll, Works Manager.
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By Dr. H. N. Bundesen, .

Chicago’s Commissioner of Health
'

Nature has wisely retained control of the
vital organs of the human body. A higher
and more trustworthy engineer than the con¬
scious mind, directs the important functions
of the human machine. In normal health
the vital organs function without any con¬
scious effort on the part of the individual.
Man takes no thought about the action, of -his
heart and other internal organs so long: as
they function ndrmally. His life is sustained
automatically, v^dthout any voluntary help from
him. .

The reaction of the. mind to external stimu¬
li. however, may and does modify, though it
can not control the involuntary action of the
vital organs. When a person- begins to be¬
come conscious of his physicaTmachinery, to
think about and study the - functio*ns of .the in¬
ternal organs of the boayj<4io:. is inyitihg^^^ a^^
abnormal state of health./ ^ ^ ^
When Mrs. A starts complamihg that

is always tired, broadcasts talk about the
number of surgica,! operations she has had,
finds a certain satisfaction in letting every¬
body know how miserable she feels; when
she comes to believe that the future holds
no hope of better things ; vrhen her friends
join in and sympathize with her doleful re¬
cital until she thinks in terms of disease,
there soon develops a ; state :;Gf anti-health'
pessimism that is not only injurious to herself

■ but depressing to those who are compelled
to associate with her.
In radio language, she and her friends are

tuning in on the wrong station. , They; .ra;-''
diate g'oom and take the joy out of life. They;
are connected with the neurotic station. This
station broadcasts melanchol3'' thoughts, gloom,
depression,: irritability, fatigue and •/ ground¬
less fear. From this station come' despon¬
dency and lack of moral and'physical courage,

^ lack, of initiiative and self-.controb .

'..If these persons would only make one turn
■ * and tune in on the station of Good
Hea,llh, how much better the world would look

., to Stem. The Good Health station broadcasts
■^ cheerfulness, hope, optimism; advocates good
s-nabits—the keep-buSy habit, the fresh-air hah-
J/ ^ the sunshine habit, the keep-clean habit
fejmentally'and physically), the right eating
^4ana sleeping habits. In a word, Trom this
jy-'|t^ion come all the influences toward right'
^|liviffg, ^I|on’t forget that addled brains and idle

mal^e mischief and fancied illness;
j>se who worry and think they are worn
’beyond repair should get the daily health
iits. It is better to dwell on the mental
tops than in the valleys of shade and shad-
4 Health habits once formed are aS;

easiiY observed as are harmful habits. This
V ;js true of mental as well as physical habits.

ills, are imaginary and are perpetuate’d
i:-®y’’“^rong mental habits.

. Good health is ofteh the reward of a con-
l|nted disposition and happiness. Those who

good habitsr will reap good health;/ : /

v^^ine in on station Think Right. . Thinkingthealth tends to promote health ‘and is the best
b^factice for those who are prone to worry
pout diseas© and fancy they have this symp-
jpm or that. Try it instead of thinking along;!jpcs>which suggest disease and sickness.

MARRIAGES
-leth:—L. F. Zelenka, Dept. 5535-2,

Mass A- Rang], of Chicago.
. Au^TUSt 23rd:—W. A. Giraldi, Dept 5535-1,
S -Miss EmUy RastaA, of- the Hlinois Bell
■telephone Company.
^August 2nd':—John Schoob, of 7682-2, to.Miss Lillian Boat*" of Joliet
.July 31st:—Miss M. M. Topits, Dept 6501-2,
G R. Gasior, De-pt 6514-2A.

BIRTHS
;■ -Q^^ust ipth:—To Mr.' .and Mrs. B. T-i’rochaska,.an 8-pound girl. (Dept 5535-1.)
; ‘. ^ ^‘Jgust 24th.;—To Mr. and Mrs. McCormick,

fy2-pound .girl (Dept 6671-1.)

GIRLS’ BASKETBALL
TO MAKE ITS BOW

EARLY KEXT MONTH
The sharp shrill notes of the referee’s

whistle will soon be harbingering the ar¬
rival of the basketball season.
HaYvthorne, basketball girls are just as

anxiously awaiting the crisp autumnal days
as the golf bug awaits the balmy zephyrs
of spring after a winter of attic putting, for
it’s going to be a big year. ■
The girls of last year’s team and their

coach, P. H. Kurtz, of Cost. Reduction Dept
2435, are determined to make this year the,
biggest and most successful girls’ basket-
baU year at the Works, but- to accomplish
this: more girl players must be developed.
From among the hundreds of high ■ school
and playground girl athletes at the. Works,
it is hoped . to recruit at least two snappy
teanis. Girls who like basketball, even if
tlieir knowledge of the game is very element-
ari'', are invited to come' out and enjoy .tlie
sport when practice starts next week. • '
A brief meeting of girls interested will :be

held on the -/beeond floor ol the Works Res,-
taurant oh Tuesday, September 2hd, at 5 :36^
First practices will be held at the Y.. W.
C. A-, .Monroe and Ashland, on Wednesday,
September .3rd, at 6^:30 and at Sterling Mor¬
ton at ■ 6 o'clock on Friday, September 5th.
The Hawthorne Club defrays expenses,

but girls wishing, to attend practices should:
provide their own gym outfits until suits can
be purchased.
Girls desiring information can icall the

team’s captain, Miss Mae Splitt, ’phone 1545,

Members of the' Tinsmith Department and
their families, family lunch baskets, and fam¬
ily chariots gasolined to . Wilmington,/.on ; the
Fox River recent’y for a day of picnickir^
and all 15 carloads made the two-hour trip
without even so much as a puncture. It
is. hinted - that C- R. Beutler, chief of the
tinsmiths, had invented some- sort of tin cas¬
ing for tires, which he slipped • oyer them
before the caravan started to caravan... Their;
objective was well chosen, for ' those who
liked fishing got a - chance -to tease the inin-
nows vvith a bent pin and--a string and the
swinimmg /W the best this year./ Besides
these pastimes provided: by nature the- com¬
mittee had an elaborate program of games.
-The “Tinsmith Trio” provided syncopation
-not only for the 'tihsmiths:. but for other pic¬
nic partibs/ for a block aroundv who also
made use: of the melodies for a few rounds
vvith Terpsichore. Mernbers . of the trio
\vere Mayer, drummer; Koukle, concertina,
and ScKoeberti-banjo. "

:From‘ information available the. present
time it seems th^
fbremah of the /Machine :Svsdtchihg: Division,
has es’tiablished/'an ehtirely new record, for,

■

a'■ l5rig~<4istan.ge drive of golf club heads.,
He was playing in a fast foursome and; fibred
that a long drive on the sixth was heeded
to help even the. score. He succeeded. The
ball came to rest about 20 feet from thb
tee, /but the club head went straight .down,
thfe fairway for a good 75/ feel "The rebt
of“ the foursbm.e iSv ready to: verify the record.;

The Hawthorne 'Glee Club fbrmed' part of
the program broadcast by the Sears Roebuck
Company station WLS last night Our local
/Spn^jters went on the air at 10:45 P. M.,
The -^rls’ drill team; which is organizing

to give .an exhibition of; callisthenics at the
track' and field meet September 27th, has
held two practice sessions with enthusiastic
participation by those trying out for places.
The sqtiad is not yet completed, so girls
■wishing to- join stOl have an opportunity.
Call 'Miss Mary Malina, ’phone 762,- Dept
6031-lB, Bldg. 32-3.

A few days ago Harry Mills, of.-the Con¬
struction Department,' m one ' of his'
friends, to stay in an overnight camp with
him, offering a woods breakfast of super¬
light pancakes as a special inducement. The
next morning both climbed out of the- blankets
bright and early, Mills to mix the batter and
flip the cakes, the other to watch the proc-'
ess and offer suggestions.. It may be the
suggestionswere not-heeded. Anyhow those
pancakes,- advertised as^ light and thick, turned
out thin and tough enough for shoe leather.
Mr. Mills is getting in touch with manufac¬
turers of harness, "puttees, saddles, belting,
■etc.- ■ ■■ ■ . . • . ■■ ■ -Y/ ,

Kearny is evidently bent on folloydng'Hawr..
thorne’s example in more than manufacturing
methods.. An item in the “Jersey Journal”
of August /14th announces that a ^ baseball
diamond has been laid out on the sixty-aerb
tract of land where brick, steel, and mortar:
are fast being molded into tbe world’s sec¬
ond largest telephone works. The Kearny
variety of the sandlot baseball bug; is
exceptionally lively one and the new di^ond
has already borne a lot of punishment.

■■■■ ♦. .* • •* ■■■■

If looks can be trusted some of Unci©
Sam’s money gets rough treatment but none
ever received worse handling than that ^ven
in the pay envelope delivered to IVliss I^tue
Struss, of Dept 6643-4, on August 14th.
She d-ropped her envelop© unknowjn^y on
a 48th A've. street-car rail and a^Umpbring
trolley promptly performed hn '?lp-t
Miss Mary Gallis, of Dept, 6326,
along -immediately' after the -car pas,sj&uj.^|^§,S“^
cued the pav envelope from furthen/ma^^ltng-,
and returned it to' the owner the hex^ -mbrbing.i

Hugo Nelson and Sam Berg, two ibem-
bers ' of the - toolrdom, .meir
vacations—a hunting'and fishing tri]>—with wry,
faces and empty game bags. They covered

■

a distance of 325 miles in their meandermgs
’ in search of bears and muskies, and all

they baggedwas a dogfish.^and a pi’etty cat,,
v.bich had white' stripes dovvn its back and
a nice bushy: tail, - They shot.,the cat at
•Lake Noquebay, near Cribitz, Wisconsin.
When tlieir ./intelligent dog ran into; the woods’
to get the . game it dragged the cat to the
sand and ■ buried/it Both sportsmen have
written to the State of Wisconsin to try l and
get a refund pn, their licenses.. ; .

5k I *
Uncle Sana’s, new aeroplane mail service is

helping Hawthorne give better emergency
service than ever. Although noweels of
lead covered cable have beeii rushed to
storm centers- via this new carrier there
are several examples avai.able where smaller
apparatus has been delivered in this way.
Just a week ago Thursday the Mfercliandise
organization rushed a 95-C condenser.. to

, San Francisco, tor a Western Biectric pub¬
lic address system. The air mail made
it possible for the apparatus to mbet a
schedule' of programs planned as a part
of a badio show. Postage on the pacliage,
which weighed close to 25 ounces, was
about $4.00. The' Manufacturing ■ Branch re -
cently had some apparatus which. our . Ne'w
York engineers wanted in a hurry. It
whs rushed to the:, government flying field
at Maywood, by special messenger and just
made .the plane. -Tbis ^Articular shipment of
merchandise comprised the' largest amount
of, material eveb sent from Hawthorne :over

„ the aeroplane route .to date . 'and the; first
“merchandise shipment

LEGION SERVICE PRAISED
The American Legion Service Committee ^

recently received two letters of congratula-'
tions concerning their Federal compensation
work. One of the letters came from J. J.
Bullington, department commander,: Depart¬
ment of Illinois, while the other was written
by Frank E. Samuel, director of ihel or¬
ganization and membership division Of the
national organization. ' . ;
“I have your iletter of August Tte; to-,

gether. with a copy of The Hawthorne ’Micro¬
phone issued^-August'15th,” writes Mr. Sam¬
uel to Secretary Skubic. “I have much
enjoyed going through this. The article on
the service performed by your American
Legion.; Committee gives me a good idea

:.of.lthe .. important and varied work you are
doing.” / , ,

GIRLS WIN FROM GARY

Lose Previous Game to Cornell— To
Play in Ra;cine, Sept, 13th

The Hawtbome Club girls’ baseball team/
met defeat for The second time when, they
played Ciornell Square at Sherman Park
on August / IBth, but improved . their P©r-
centage son'iewhat by: winning from Gary
Playground at’ Memorial Field on August
26th. This last game gives our girls a rec¬
ord of nine, wins and two lo-sses for- the
summer .season. . y, ■

Cornell played consistent basebRll through¬
out the, entire seven mhingSy aliowing but
seven hits and making only one . error.:; -Both
teanis scored -one ;in the first, and ahother in
the second but W. E;;Iailed :in every, attempt
during’ " remaihing five innings. / Cornell
'bega? /us, Wai,
•when a fumble at first' put -?■ on and
scored a ■'run.l/;^ :^^ Jq'W. hiombiits
curred a second fumblA at the same^i^^K,
another girl .:scootirig across the plate before
the recovery/' A .hit/broh^t in a third run
before Gorrie.U -was rbtired, ;making thA scored
6 to 2' in thAr favor.: • They completed' the/
defeat by collecting hvo in' the next inning.
In : theu'G^ary Playground game, - oUr girls;

started to Mam the ball in the
. second in¬

ning in ;an attempt to get a' comfortable lead.
They Succeeded, collecting six . runs. I Hits.,
at the 'right time / during remaining four
innings werAwespohsible/for the rpst p the/
tallies. - Gary’s pitchdr did' the ■unexpected
in the se'venth inning by slamming a homer
into deep right with one oh base; but. in
spite of this flash of snappy baseball, Gary
lost by a score of “ 14 to ' 7. ' . : .

Racine Game Scheduled
The next/game, to be played against the.

Davis Shoe Co., of Racine, Wis., is scheduled
for. September 13th at Racine. / The Davis team
defeated ’ our/ squad in three games last sum¬
mer. Consequently our girls are preparing
for a fierce battle .this year' and hope; to
come back victorious. ' ; /

ORGANIZATION CHANHES .

T. McGauley, formerly/ on inspection work
at the Waverly Shops, has been transferred
to Hawthorne as chief .-.of Final ■Inspection
Dept 6663.
L. R. Nelson, formei/: chief of "Vacuum

Tube Manufacturing /Dept 2467-1, has been
transferred to 74th Street as, chief of Pro¬
tector and Terminal Strip Assembly Dept
9316-L ■ '
H. B. Bell, formerly in charge / of :Manual

Service Department 6109-4,' has been trans¬
ferred to chief of Miscellaneous Shop Trao-
ing Dept 6109-3. ;
C. I. Anderson, former head of Miscel¬

laneous Shop Tracing Dept 6109-3, has. been
transferred to chief of Manual Service Dept
6109-4^ • '• ;
LOCKERS TO BE RE-ASSIGNED
Athletes who have, lockers in the shower

room in the Foundry found a mysterious
white ticket tacked on their lockers early
this week. It was a request for die pres¬
ent holders to send in their names and de¬
partment numbers and the numbers of the
lockers assigned to them providing they cared
to keep their lockers. . , ■ . -

W. J. Righeimer, secretary of the athletic
committee, is in charge of this '"census of
locker holders, which is being taken to find
room for athletes who are iv^-now accom-'
modated. An entire reassignment of lock¬
ers will follow shortly. Mr. Righeimer states
that locker owners will have to report their
names and' department numbers by 'Friday,
September 5th, or the lockers will he, opene.d
and the contents removed. Mr. Righeimer
can be reached on ’phone 1124. He . is
locate,d in. Dept- 2423, Bldg. 24-6.

SOCCER team plays
FOR THOMPSON CUP;

WIN OVER OLYMPIA

When;,/Har'vey Hawtliorhe clashed at
the Great Lakes Training Station on the
Fourih of Juiy in a game lor ihe William
Haie Thompson trophy the game ended in a
deacLock. This- deadlock will be played off
next. Sunday*, when the two teams will meet
agaiii, this time at the Sparta Union football
iieid. It. promises to be an interesting con¬
test, as the teams'are; vbry evenly matched.
; The: fail soccer season iA scheduled to
armvG on time Ihis year and bo.th, the “A”
and _“B” te^s are being built • up in prep¬
aration for the opening. Gibson; and Mudd
or the “B” team- h%e been promoted to the
“A” squad: while an infuix of; hew Atars will
strengihen the'' “B’"; lines. ;':Wb6ds/ a; new
man, looks • like a hew forward /star and
Foreit, formerly : witji Union, has'
signed for the full-back position. J. C. Neil*
a brother of the two Neiis now .on the/ squad*made good in- ^ try-out last Sunday- on Mem¬
orial Fi©Id.,/ The Neils/ come from a /foot¬
ball family. The-re were seven of theha, all
Soccer pxayers ol more than average- abili¬
ty. Two of them gave the-ir- lives- in the
World. War while members of the fighting
Canadians. Archie and Alec, ;the two 'who
have -been on, the team lor some time, were
.members of the .Fourth Rouge Rangers* of
Winnepeg* champions, of Manitoba and one
of the best teams in the dominion.- J. C. is
the; youngest brother./ . A/fourth IHeil is now
working at the Wnrfcs^^^^ /w^^^ will make his
debut in a try-out very shortly.
In last Sunday's workout the “B” young-

■ sters snrprised the ‘-‘A” team" veterans, who
were /shorthanded, by trimming them/ 6 to
/4. If the “A” squad isn’t careful the young-
/Sters are going -to petition the G. /&/D. League
for admission and/take the- title/away from

/ Mixed Team Beats Olympia ‘‘A”
Local soccer officials were c6hfrorited with

somewhat of aii algebra prohle.m°; in 'getting
a team in the field for the opening game of
the fall season. ./ / '
/ Qlympia “A”, a new soccer agg’regation
that has applied for admission to the Chicago
and District -League, were booked for a
friendly game -with, our- warriors, but there
were not enough “A” tea,m players avail-
abie at the WorRS to stage the./game. Then
Manager Sample of the “B’-* . team‘ tried a
little algebra. He took four “A” players
and seven “B” players and got the equa¬
tion, 4A plus 7B equals one team. More¬
over, it was an equation the Olympia team
was entirely unable, to solve.
A strong, wind gave Olympia a distinct

advtotage/: in the first half and in spite of
amazing defense feats by Center Half-Back
Ramsay and Left HalLBack Aretos of Haw-
thprnq, Ol-ympia/ scored during//this period;.
/‘/•As/luck would--have it -the wind/ died down
in the second peripd when Hawthorne wbuld
have been able to make use of it. It looked
alinost .as if the Weather man had been
subsidized by the Olympia, outfit.
.Thp flashy combination ,play - of Neil, .Mudd

and. Gibson, however, soon showed that bat¬
tles, like winds,: can change -and a' pretty

/ Shot ./by / Neil: equalized / the /score; ■ The
trip of forwards " continued^// & ■ elusive

throughout; the gamP* with Olym-
nia -J^^lpl^ss before them.* Ned

, into , flto
/net: while Hawthorne sc6re'®'-S''-^^Jj^when Armstrong' after / a brilliant soiS5%:UPsmashed one past the Olympia/ goalie. /

P. G. Gib^son, ./defending /Ha'wthorn.e’s goal*
proved -a .regular Horatius al the//bridge
for he ’ Stabbed; Olympia attempts: vdth a calm¬
ness and '©as.© that made ,,onlookers smile.
The -game ;ended with /the; score 4 to 1 in
our favor. ' / ■/ / •

/B” Team -May Get Second , Place
■ The news has just- reached' Hawthorne
that. the local “B” ^eam. may be -/awarded
the second place trophy in the International
League. At the close of the' “A” season

- a, number of “B,” teams, ;:whose season was
■ not completed, loaded up with -ineligible play¬
ers from the “A” squads, and on the. basis
of this ; the. le'ague officials have ■ decided to
forfeit games in which ineligible players par¬
ticipated. . The ex!act final, standing has^ not
yet been. determined, as "several games are
under dispute, biit'should, the league forfeit
aU games now hemg investigated th© local
team •will .be awarded second place. If the
league does not-cancel any'more games the
local squad will ,be in .third place. •

SUMMER CHESS TOURNAMENT
GOES to J. M: JURAN

First honors in the summer handicap chess
tournament schedule were given to J. M.
Juran, a' newcomer, when he completed play¬
ing August ,l'5th with a record of 14. wins
and no losses. ./ W. Slavo, -who led the tour¬
nament for .-several weeks, placed second,
while H. JfeiiSSrdner was third, B. Plos fourth
and W. iSffJifth. .

The winner- is a newcomer' at Hawthorne
and did not enter the tournament . until. July
11th, when he startled the: club by'winning
five straight. ;. This performance, changed
his position from fifteenth to sixth-:place;; From
then on he progressed steadily. ' -
The first meeting of the winter s.e.ason will

be held within a few weeks,-,at "?'^hich time
the winners of the summer tournament will
be a-warded their prizes and the winter
tournament will be. started.

Cards af Thanks
Mrs: J. Pihera and; family wish to express

their sincere thanks/for/th© kind expressions
of sympathy shown-; them by members of
Depts. 5376-C, '537:6 and 6113 iii their late
bereavement . " .

.Mrs. Emil/ -F^amke, of Dept 6312, -and
famiU’- wish .'to-■ express their sincere appre¬
ciation for/the sympathy extended during tliqir
recent bereavement.



HE HAWTHORNE MICROPHONEPAGli FOUR

Miscellaneous
500—Latest edition Encyclopedia Brittaiiica

^01—Tent, gd. cond. ; size 8 x 10 ft, $12,502—$40 baby carriage; like new, glQ.503—Slide trombone, Harry B. Jay; silver
plate ; gold bell; with eqpmt504—Graflex 3-A postcard camera; Seneca
4 m, X 5 in. plate or film pack and
optnno shutter, carrying case; Goerz
Celor F"4.5 lens, 7 in. focus,> S60.505—Spalding punching bag stand. Barg., $8.506—18-ft. canoe with comp, outfit; cash or
terms to suE buyer. ’ . '507—Set Harvard Classics and mahog. bk.
case. New.

PURE FRUIT IK SUGAR
STRAWBERRY, LOGANBERRY, RED RASPBERRY, GRAPE,

BLACK RASPBERRY AND PEACH, 5 LB, JAR $1,15
CHERRY AKD PINEAPPLE, 5 LB. JAR,..,.._ 1,35

FOR INFORMATION CALL THE MICROPHONE, ’PHONE 1949. NO INFOR
MATION GIVEN OUT BEFORE SATURDAY MORNING

228—2-flat brk. 5-5 rms,
elec. light; water.

22 9—2 - flat brk.; 5 -5 i'ms.
5 min. walk to W. B.

FOR SA

MEN’S B.V.D.’S230—2-flat frame ; 4-4 rra,
ihiii. walk to Wks. SEALPAX

furn, ht.
508—Stevens little scout rifle, 22 caliber.

sell for
CAB TOKEN CONTAINEBS509—Triplex knitting mach.; val

$ lO. ■ ■ E 1,

610—5 34 X 4 usabit trb^- 2
scd. hand; 1 hand pump

511-~Bicycle, A-1 cond. Reas.

20 rain, to
, incl hd. phones.
Comp., $30. 'Lot; La G i^ange ; 50 x 12 b ;

234 blks. Nv and W/oi Stom
alt iniprov. $ 1,775.
-2-story 4-2 rm. frame bldg,
lot 50 x 125 ; 1-car gar.;
blks. E from elev. nr. Oak Ps

103— 1 *'ZenitlV* radio comp. $95 ; cost $165.104—3-tube radio incl. 120 amp. A bat 90
^

volt B bat ; 201-A. tubes and loud spkr.
Price $85.105—Genuine Haynes Griffin parts comp, for
7-tube superheterodyne; $75 cash.106—Scholarship for paid- radio course from
Nan Radio Inst. ; Washington, D. C.107—5-tube neuirodyne comp, with tubes, bat.

HAIR NETS
HAWTHORNE GIRL.

512—Pathfinder bicycle cost $40 ; only $20,
Boy's Excelsior bicycle, $15.
-La Salle extension Univ.-Law Course, 14
bound vol., 25 unbound texfbks. Black's
Law Dictionary.

2-ca.r garage $14,500.
■3-fiat brk. hse.1 7-rm. flat
stove ht.; 15 min. to Wks.

SINGLE CAP
DOUBLE CAP

515—1 **C" mel. Lyon and Healy prof. sax.10 min. walk
516—Wurlitzer “C" met sax.; trumpet . with

case, $50. - ■“ SHAVING CREAiyi
MELBA SHAVING, CREAM . '

reot $100
238—Corner lot in Hinsdale; 50 X :125 ; gd,

trans.
B. hd. phone ;. reason 517—19-ft Carleton.canoe, $50 ; Spalding ten-

. nis racket, $4, cost $7; crystal set, $4;
suits, med size, 3 extra pr.

pants, $84 portable phonograph, 10 rec-
ords, $16; boxing gloves, $3. LITTLE BROWN JUGS

1 GAL SIZE S2

T. M. Cliishoim has some bargains
in houses for sale. He is disposing of
these for men transferred from Haw¬
thorne. Call telephone 1476 or see him
in Bldg. 56-1.' A pardai list of tlie prop-

241—Mod. ■ 5-rm. bung. ; furn. ' ht
$6,500; ‘loa Aurora." ’

■518—Comp. I. C. S. commercial art course
- cheap. ■■■ ■

519—No. 5 Woodstock typewriter,

CANDY
FUVOUR’S BLACK WALNBT CHIPS,.I.LSl JilR..., .4B

rL&UMCNDS
almonds ...S.PB

243—6-rm. bung; all mod. improv.; garage
near Wks. 520—Punching bag and bladder, never used,

$3.50.
erty for sale follows10—9-rm. hse.; 5 bedrmss 2 baths ; hd.

wd. h. w. ht ; sleeping porch; dbl.
garage; 100 ft front nr. schools and
churches. 129 S. Kensington Ave.,
La Grange, $16,000.11—6-rm. stucco on tile res. ; hd. wd^;
furn. ht; while enam. upstairs, newly
built, lot 50 X 150 ; 3316 Home Ave.,
Berwyn. $11,000.12—6-rm. fr. res. ; hd. wd throughout;

'■ furn. ht; lot 37 x 125 * $7,500. 6439
Sinclair Ave.y; Berwyn.13—4-rm. iiame house ; 2535 N. 75th Ct,
Elmwood PIT; stove ht ; lot 37%- x
125; garage ; $4000. $1^000 cash;

244—5-rm. mod. brk. bung.; near gd. trans
Price $7,750. 521—Decoy Mallard wild ducks, excel for

hunting.. y, , ,

■4-rm;. cottage; corner
ioc- Downers Grove.

5 2 2—4 5^' :Centuny’C camera,Tapid recti-
lens; Basunaii automatic“printo,;

523^ -\VhlLt; guia wrist
jewels. Cost $38'^O.^^-Prlce ^‘<5.

524—Elgin 15 - jewel watch ; oiuteed face ; ^^20.
yr. guar, gold case. Price $17.50.

new' Kellastone bung;^br»'lot 10
35 min. to Wks. .

SPARK PLUGS3 0 0—Oak buffet, beveled glass, $5
525—L. C.- Smith typewriter, $5;301—Acorn heater.
5 2 6-r-VioIin„L: 2 0 0 yrsv; old^302—1 large dining rm. table, $20* Garland

stove, gd. cond-; large roll ..top desk,
$20. .■,■ ■■ ’ ,

527—Tennis' nets; gd. cond.; same as those
used on Memorial Field . courts; will
sell very cheap. • y PARIS GARTERS

$ .25 AND $ ,35 PAIR
14—5-im. bung., 417 Arthur Ave;, Conx

.. .gress Pk.;'studco on .concrete; hd.
' ' wd. trim.';' turn." ht; gas and elec.-;

Targe basement, west front’ $2,600
•

■. -cash. Total $8,000.15—-6 - rm.. res.; 9 2 8 S. Kenilworth Ave.,
Gak Pk.; stucco; tile bath; end
porch; furn. ht; hd. wd. trim.; 1-car
garage ; paved alley. $8,200; $2,800
cash.

528—Genuine ■ brown ; leathery traveling bag.304—Kitchenette
, gas ■■range with' J'-biirners

and -oven. $11, ’ ^ Tt
529—New, top for Dodge touring.■1 dining rm. table, ',$10 ; comb* wringer

and wash tub stand, $5,. ..
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS i
■UE ''> . . . * . « » . , , » » »■» . .

iN 1.35r

306—Kitchen htr,
cond., $15.

h*. w. attachments in gd,

307—Furn. of 6-rm. flat incl. piano, sewing
mach. and nearly new 9 x 12 Wilton rug,
all for $500.

WANTE600—5-amp, hour bat chrgr.601—To rent 3-4 rm.^ a.pt, cottage or bung*
in siiburl./S on Qct 1st.

■' ’
y ^^V i tP H. 1 io£\y' j>0 cycle motor.

603—Small electrosiatic mach. of
type for experimental purposes.

604TTa rent 2-3 rm. flat Turn, or unfurn.
W. side or suburbs rent $40 or
$60." . .

16—5-rm. fr. bimg.; 2 screened porches:
furn.; lot 76 X 125 * l-car garage,

: 6515. Sinclair Ave., Berw^m, Ill.

308—Massive mahog. library table $15comb.
bks case and desk, solid oak, $ 10.309—^^Tiite enam. kitchen cab. and table ; :
and springs; gondola baby '
box ; gas stove ; . che^^T?:' "" ’

310 MTIfl «fnvft *

REAlifE311—Solid oak dihing set ; table and 6 chrs»
“Napanee" dutch kitchen cab, refriger,312—Gen. oak dining set; sq. table, 6 chrs.,
$25.

605—W. E; No. 7-A amp. with or■ without
tubes ; must be in A-1 cond.6 rm, frame bung.; sun parlor,

The Hawthorne Club313—3-pce. prlr. set; cost $125 ; sell $45
-1 oak sideboard, $8 or both $50.

-6-rm. :bung.; pressed brick on 2 sides
Toi<'37%' X 125;- 1-car frame garage.

Has made arrangements whereby emr
can save considerable money

when making purchases in the follow?,
ing, lines. _

607—Child’s bed and mattress
gd. cond.

314—“Home” comb, kitch. stove ; h- w. front,
$35; “Gem” soft coal htr.315—Full sized bed,; -perfect cond., $3.’ ■

204—6-im brk. bung, mod, ; 3 yrs. old
ft. lot; 20 min. to ^Vks.; $10,000.

608—Used' microscope and
■ must be cheap-206—Lot on hill; Clarendon Hills ; 60 x 150

^ from “Q”. Easy terms. 316—“Royal Crown” kitchen stove,
tachments. ' ‘ 23 Ford touring, body in gd.: cond.wide lot . Garage near 610—1 - 2 girls to share apt. kitchen prvlgs.

. walking distance from W- E. ^:
317—1 prlr. suite; 1. kitchen range with gas

attach.; 1 .gas htr. , ' MEN’S and young
MEN’S SUITS F
Tailored to Measure

'Brookfield Manor 611—Htr. ; reasonable’ °612—Rubber tired tricycle ; 9 x 12 rug.

318—3" pee. prlr. suite; dining rm.- set
dresser; r-ugs ; htr. $15. ■

209—New 6-rm. brk. bung,
mlh. from plant upright320—Large -size

piano, A-1
614—Postcard -size

« cond,, reas. ^615—McMeen and MiHer
edition.

film roll kodak, ;-A"l

321—Lady’s mahog. writing desk, 1 drwr.
closed top. ' . •

Telephony’ latest

211—My equity on a lot, N. Wy side, for-;a
Beady — to W,ear322—Oak sq. dining table, $6 ; dbl. iron bed

. \ with spring. $16; Irge. prlr. htn,. .$10*
616-r-Light hsekeeping rms. or small;-apt

Fret unfurn. m Austin or Brookfield.
617.rrSmall house or 4-5 . rms. Tst -floor, ajrt.

with yard. ■ ■: - .... ,

cottage or house,
side.

3 2 3—Comb, kitchen stove,212—2 houses on dbl. lot 50 x 125 one blk.
So. of Ogden Ave., $3,500 cash Te-
quired to . h^dle.213—Mod. 5-rm. brk. bung.: street paved.
Lot 30 X 125*

SPORTING GOODf
Tennis Supplies, . y

GfOlf Supplies,
Fishing’ Tackle, Et^

3 24—Baby buggy A-1 cond,
618—Auto, trans

hrs.3 2 6—Eleotrio , washing mach., A-1 cond;
vicinity of Ko'stner and
oft hrs.

619—Auto trans.
North Ave.gJt5-^Lot in N. W. side apt zone. All improv. Automobiles, Motorcycles, Accessories 620-r-Auto trans. from 70tL and Jefferie; oft
hrs. - -621—Roll top desk; 48 Im or over.

brk. cottage; h. w. ht.; Mon-
St, nr. Kilbourne. $9,500. $2,600

400—'21' Ford • touring, -^gd. cond.401—Elgin, scout model ; fully; eqpd., $400. .402—Or trade for sedan, '21 Hudson sport
tour. ; fully eqpd.2 ex. tires, just over¬
hauled.' .

Jewelry,: Leather Goods, ^ily;
wacFe,,CarTing Sets

623—5 rms. within walking distance
6 24—12 gauge repeating ^ shotgun. ^

625—Fruit jars'with glass tops.403—1923'Spl. built Dodge sport touring, A-1
cond., $700. *218—5''*'2;;h|^mpd. cottage and basement

$7,750. .Italian
FOR RENT AUTOMOBILE ACCESS0BIES,

, AUTOMOBILE TIBBS T"
Special- Pidee^Tiu Bumpers 'hud

404—'20‘ Ford touringi' 1-man top,-dem..'rims
$60. - - . ■219—/-rm.^V|®e^..,blouse, ; 369 NuttaU Rd.,

Riv^Side?';^^^!! improv.; 20 min. fromW* m planLiiBrjce $11,000.220—3-flat brick^H'^^g, - 7-rms. to a flat^
Pk.; 1% blks. to‘L”, 10 mm. rid© to Wks, $14,500. Cash

405—* 24 Ford; tou ring, Calif, top.
406—Late mod. Harley-Davidson motorcycle

and ice box incl.; 15
702—Light hsekeeping j*ms

kitchen prvlgS;

408-^Lexington chummy rdstr.
Cont”; gd, mech. cond.409—T9 Thor motorcycle, sidt Walking distance.

410—Ford touring car. Price $100 Ladies’ Wearing Apparellot 30 X 125. 241iys^odi Ct222—Lot 50 X 125 ft Brookfield * 2
______ear_une^_JT00__dowir|^J^^o'223—r7'>rm. frame resid.; Bid

down; $50 mo. incl. intSHM, ■.

411—'19 Dodge touring car, new bat and
. gd-. tires,--$14,0. - --

GAMPING EQUIPMEHT
412—Late '23 Ford 'coupe; fully eqpd. ^413—Harley Davidson ■ motorcycle and side

car; Afl cond., $125. .

705—6-rm. flat, 15 min, to plant$1800
JffO.dv-, 6-rm, flat;/ sur
from,..Stone Ave. Sta.21 Ford ■ sedan.’

415—'24 Ford, -touring A-1 feond226—6-rm. mod. kellastone bungyf
4-16-^Buick 23-6: model 45; access., $875. 768-^ furn. rms," foi

709-LQ^^ge /to 'tent
sun pa,rior 417—^Hudson tpuiihg A-l con^^ 6 rebrd

FOP FURTHER P^APfTlCJUtARS
.qF;iNTPQ:DUCT:t^"CALL AT HAWXI

QmcE,'''BLW418—122-. ‘Chevrolet touring*; $200,



■ THIG BEftTS
PAUL REVERE'S

WORSE

(Sreatest Clothing: Values Eyer
' OMained By Club to Be Shown
|.|n Works Eestaurant — AllI Goods Are Latest Fall Styles '

All Branches Admit The^y Will
Win-^^First Use of Puhlic Ad¬
dress System is Feature ~
Olympic Athletes to Exhibit

5 If you’ve been -thinking about getting a new
-‘Suiiday-go-to-meetia" ” outfit, tone in on Uiis

[)iece of glad news.
Early dhis week the Hawthorne; Glub put

over the biggest deal in. its history, accord¬
ing', to John Kimmel, of the Club Store, when
it obtained - an , arrangement with one of 'the
largest and most reliable wholesale tailors
in the country, whereby for two^ days'-the
latest hr fall suits and overcoats will, be pffer-
ed tp wholesale prices.>
'Don’t rub your'' eyes ; you read . it' right.
And; the ' sale j i s " go ing to save. tiie totte r ing
old pocket- book$15 or on each' suit
or overcoat ' John, Kimmel will' vouch.,^for
(hat too. . The merchandise- offered; is .i<!en-
Ucally the same 'material,-and-^ styles as the
wholesaler is now- delivering do some of
Chicago’s largest dealers in men’s suits for
fall and winter showing at‘prices,.from $15 to
|20 higher than their original purchase price.
This tailoring concern offering this mer¬

chandise is a thoroughly reliable house.
Never before have they offered their suits
on a retail basis,' which means that they
are not a retail firm masquerading under the
title of wholesalers, as are some of the tailor¬
ing firms that adveortise ‘fwholesale” .prices
m the newspap^'»'s and magazines.
‘■ Before the Club officials concluded the ar-

>rangement.-tliey made a personal invesLiga-
Kion of the proposition and are' thorouglily
■satisfied that, even though the story at first
vsounded too good to be true, there are no
^catches in •‘it. ; -■':/ ' >
r “Kim'” says there are splendid-.serges and
? woolens in the shipment—suits that would
fmake the girls, even forget the Prince of
Wales—and that every suit purchased - will

; be altered to fit by expert tailors at no ad-
idiitional cost '

This blessing' to tlie old bank-account is
going to be showered on Ha'wthbrnites.

; the Company Restaurant, on. Friday' evening,
^'September; .19th, at' 5 . o’clock, - and all of
r Saturday afternoon, 'September: :20th. ;
; ToUi, won’t have to - worry for fear every
f body else at the Works will get a s,uit or
; an overcoat just like yours, either, for'there
^are a 'large variety of styles and only 500
rSuits and 100 overcoats to be placed on
; sale. Prices range from $20 up a scale of
[nine graduations to* $50. ■

The Club is so interested in passing this
opportunity of. saving on to Hawthorhites
jlbat even the usual handling charges are
iiiot- being added to the price. ’<3:. J. Du
Plain,of the Restaurant Division, has

teenerously-^ donated the space for the ex-
fe^Mion jofHj&ese suits on the second floor

jEfestaurart -

, ' Thesfi .Tremble
This-Ji:. n- dishekrtem’r.^ time or the ^ear

for Hawthorne Track- and, Sieid- Records.
The. way branch^ rhamagers, are hlling the
air with what their .^tars are going to da
September 27th is enough to make: any
record nervous. Here they are, awaiting the
.verdict whether they^ are to be shattered
or: vrhether .they shall stand dor another
year. ‘ ...

. Hawthorne [Track Records
lOO-yd. dash:-—10 sec.; : J. Sweeney, 1920.
1-mi. run:-—4 niin., 37 sec.; N. J. Patterson,
\ ' 1912/ ' '■ ' '•

..
. :

7S-yd. dash (boys '16 and 17 yrs.*);—
sec.; C. McKinley1923.

60-yd. dash (women'):—7-3/5 sec.; Miss A.
G'Donnpll, 1922. .l i . -

220-yd. dash:—23-4/5 seer; C, CoaHee, .1923.
440-yu. rU~:—6S-l/5 sec,; E. W. Telford,
1923. . - ■

3-star race (60 yds.'):—7-4/5 sec.; McCann,
: 1922.
220-yd. low hurdles.:-^28-l/5‘ sec.; J. H.
Sward, 1923.

,

220-yd. relay race (4 women):-—31-4/5 sec.;
Inspection, 1923.

%~mi. relay rahe (4 men'):—1 min., 38-1/5
sec.; Technical, 1922.

220-yd. relay race (4 boys'):—28-4/5 sec.;
Installation, 1923.

60-yd. dash (boys. 14 and 15 yrs.'):—8-T/S
sec.; J. Kessell, 1923.

90-yd. high hurdles:-—(New event').
Field Events

.Pole ■ vauR:-—10. ft^ dO/ ihip /C^. Sears, C.
Collins, 1914. '

12-pound shot-put:-—45 ft. 11% in.; C.
Besta, 1916, - , . - - .

High kick (women'):—7 ft. Yz im; Miss L.
ROOU 1922. ;; - ;

Running broad jump (boys'):—18. ft. Vz in.;
R/McKjhley, 1923. ,

Running brohd.-jump (wen'):-T-22 ft. 9% in.;
.J.E. Irish, 1914: -t - ' < ,

Running :\broad. Jump - (women'):— (New
event').

Running, high jump (women'):—4 ft. 2 In.;
^ •'TX/rTL'/. -T '*1^

matmimm/T/

TH£ J-fAVTHaRtVE HtCRoP/ZONT

OLD MILL ;L-ANE
IS SCENE ‘-‘OF '-NEXt''

HAWTHOENE EEOLIC

PIONEERS SHOULD REGISTER
FOR CONVENTION

Committees Must Have Names to
M^ke Reservations for the

Various EventsOn Ghicago’s northside' is located'" a mini¬
ature Broadway, where 'footIigl><Ls -and light
feet, twinkle in ‘mbrrv—fEOlios. ^ ;. The tired
business mnii sejek§ this Mecca- in a world
of troubios'to forget bis cares and celebrities
ill the arts here sooth their tempestuous
temperaments in the' rollicking .rhythm of the
dance.

, ; '
An old-fashioned Dutch windmill, promising

the unusual, beckons' from one of these fun
shops to those seeking merriment,. Back of
Jhe old windmill is a marvel in the way of
gardens. Overhead’ hangs ah ever-chang¬
ing canopy in Motlierb'^Nature’s’Nbest style.
Patches.^ of ;sky :;are yisible'^here and there
thrbugh, tb^ V fqiiage ; bf the b^rge'btrees,:^^^
the winking stars help the sentimentdi'-ihoon
-to throw a- soft, romantic blanket' oyer this
green fairyland. DA. wooded lane winds in
a'hd'out through the gardens and tempts to h
stroll, while Jrbqubnt^ noQks provide resting
places withjn.Jsouhd-pf ■ the soft musical tinkle
of a waterfall,- ; --- ^ ,

And of course there is a dance pavilioh.
Hong rows of oriental ianterns /.'provide a
soft illumination

, and tlfe,.-Polislied platform
iopms as large as a city-block; Music never
sounds so clear and sweet' as it does when
lights are soft and woods and water are the
Sdunding boards. But there is another rea¬
son the orchestra sounds so fine. It is
Raiph Williams and his enthusiastic syncopa-
tors, whose melodies have delighted dancers
in the East and the West, the North and down
in Hixie.

This enchanting, piece of woodland; is < the
Marigold Gardens,, one; of the, most unique
dance spots in the country. ; This fairy¬
land 'will be Hawthorne’s own ior-;^a;; night,
as the entertainment committee ha'^’
the gardens for the next Glub dance, which
will be held on Friday, September the 19th.
The weatherman has promised a lazy In¬

dian sumn'ier sky,, but even if he goes
back on his promise he can’t spoil the fun,
for in addition-to. the outdoor gardens there
are two beautiful -spacious ballrooms—the
Palais De' Danse, which accommodates, 2,000
dancers, and the Marigold room, with, a ca¬
pacity of F,000.. ThereAare luxuriously ■ fur¬
nished parlors for the ladies and a large
inviting veranda, where refreshments can
be- obtained. ^ V ' ' / '
’

Glub- representatives now have tickets* jor
this feature . dance and,' as usual, you can
save* money■ by’ buying' them'" at -the Works.

-■';T.his is a further reminder to members
of the Telephone Pioneers at Ifewthorne
that they should' send .in their registraUon
cards at once, so .that. they may attend':ihe
various functions; held, during the convention
at, the Edgewater bWcF Hotel October 9th,
IGth^and ll.tb.. There are. no. expens<=^s con¬
nected w'ith il;c - convendon^^
but to plan adequately iqi; ih^e vaH^
fairs the committees tmust know. whom to
expect Since -the- information iS needed
immediately, the •• cards- should be sent' to
.George Hopf," Dept*"508'7-hf Bldg... 56-1/
will send them to New York by special mail.
Hawthornites' are ' also urged to attend . the

annual. lection: meeting of their chapter on
September 17th, It wdll be held in tlie Bed
Forum, 315 Washingion'Street -TheVeaf-
eteria

, on the same floor will be open: until
7 o’clock for those who care to take‘dinner
there; ' ' ^ '

. ■ -

/ 'Miss Leila Taylor, 1923. /
Running .high jump (mem):■
'■'H/ Stasthy, 1923.
Running high jump (boys')

. E. Jindra, 1922. ;

> -In'Comparing the records given above with
the marks c recently, made , at the Chicago
police meet, it appears tljat Hawthorne;; ath¬
letes could easily get away from the; cops
any time;'* . - ;;; ^

; A total of 90,000 paid to see the police meeti
while Hawthornites, without; cost, Dvlll. .be
treated to even greater exhibitions of speed
twb weeks from^ tomorrow on Memorial
Field./;

^

; College and. high school-stars., Illinois'Ath¬
letic/Club stars, and Chicago AtWetic . .Club
stars will combine their prowess in making
up the mterbranch teams. There will be
athletes that have competed in v^ious/Olym¬
pics, and one that has just returhed from
the Paris games;;
If confidence decided track and field meets,

this aimual bitter struggle lor the mterbranch
laurels, scheduled to take place on the Mem¬
orial Field cinder paths Saturday afternoon,
September;;^7th, would, end in a six-sided
tie.' Branch managers are all seething with
confidence. Each day''their chest measures
increase ah'.inch and if tke 27th doesn’t husde
along every last one of them is liable - to-
bursf with pride.
Inspection branch athletes, five times vic¬

torious in annual track and field meets, :rare
going, to repeat, their manager confidentially
admitted it ;tt) a Midrophone scribe :the other
day. They’ve been getting in some practice
all through the summer—not on Memorial
Field where the other branches could; get
k;dine on them, but on other cinder paths.

' Iii another confidential interr.iew.^^ it developed
that the Development andNTephnical Branches,
champion, runhers'-up^/'inDJoeaJ track meets,
are confident that this;/year they are going
to be strong enough''to overcome even Old
Man Hoodoo. To quote exact words of the
T. and D, representatives, speaking of their
team’s perforn^ce, their athletes are go¬
ing to show:-'’'such a burst of speed and
distance as will shatter all records and

ly' em*^
money
Foilow-

Pionesers Near Half-Thousand Mark
'The Hawthorne .Section ofr the ; T®i®Pl^one

Pioneers of /Anierica is fast approaching the
half-thousand •mark; -recent additions/ to the
roll of. members

^ bringing the total, to 480.
Among those who recently joined was C.
G. .- Stoll; Works Manager;' With the presient
registration it is quite possible that Haw¬
thorne will have the largest' delegation; at
the coming convention. -D; ;; ■ . ’
' Hawthorhites V; who . .recently added ' their
names to the roll of the Theodore N. Vail
Ghapter areMiss Johanna V Labiis,; Dept
7394; H. b/Stout, Dept 7681; J. M, Scherer,
Dept 6331; S. M." Osborne, Div. 6606 r'M.
Fried,/Dept 2405-1 ; J. Irish,: Dept 6545-1 ;
P.. W.: Schroeder, DepW'6^^^^^^^^^^^^^ Stark,
Sub-Div. 2442 ; 0./h. Nehrke, D 6641;
Alfred Thomas, Sub-t)iv. 6549 ; C. A. Gure-
ton, DeptD5773 ; H. Schmidt, Dept ' 637.7;
J. Y. Honnold,: 309 W. Washington* St • ;G. . G.
Stoll, Hawthorne Works ; Manager; A. B.
Smith, Deptv 2442-1; J.v Horesovsky, Dept
6335; D, Lindseth, Div. 2405 ; E. A/ Kuehn,
Dept 2408-4 ;' Michael Dineeri, Dept 6164.
D. E- Oehring, . a pensioner,'also signed up.

bowling season gets under
WAY TONIGHT

The figures on the world's consumption
W black cigars will mount skyward to-

%ht Avhen/Hawthorne’s interbranch bowlers
: up for the first round of the annual

‘■'liampionship race on the Windy Gity alleys.
: The;: boys will continue to smoke up the

every- Friday night hereafter with
quintets of ball tossers giving the pin

/'VS a chance to exercise their back muscles
gathering up the ruined maples. ,

/v J. Dawe, of Dept 2423, is again at
head of the local league, with W. Graff,
Dept 2407-5-A, back at his post as

^^cretary. Most of the teams have their
yearjs ^st8urs back, while a numbed; are

'istlng of the -prowess of several new ones.
- past years most of the Works
gecutives -wilb turn out' to see that - thev^o^engets under way in an approved fa-

fact, to insure ‘it, they will per-
: bowl -the opening round.
Jfe}vthornites are invited to enjoy the sport,“’cn will start at about six o’clock.

. .E:V'ENING SCHOpH OPENS ' v r

.The Hawthorne Rlub Evening School
opens the first semester of its 1924-1925
session next week./'The schedule of ' im¬
portant dates is:—■ ’
September 15th arid 16th:—Registration

in the Restaurant Building'.
September 22nd::—Classes start.
December 15th :^End of hrst semester.
Complete ipformaiion about the various

courses can be obtained from the personnel
division , of your organization.

. Twenty Years Ago
Twenty .years ago. it was impossible to

telephone from New. York,.to Denver. Now
one can, telephone, from Havana, "Guba; to
Catalina Island in ’California, a distance of
5,500 miles.
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auger ill for tliese- who oppose these
branches.” ' ' ^ .

The Installation Branch Ap6ii>>|w brqu^ly, to
its other athletic laurels a gatheretl .during
the 3^eai'—the basketbaH championship, the
bowling titles (both men and women), and
the women’s tennis titles. There is no
doubt in the minds'' of "Thstallation leaders
that a^ fresh laurel wreath will be displayed
along with their others after the meet.
Clerical, industrial Relations and Purchas¬

ing have also r-put .theiiv heads together. Air
though they'won thCF cellar, championship mst
year thej!' claim to have deveiOped a^.girls
team strong enough to take away ihe In¬
spection .girls’ monopoly , on first place, ■ Again
resorting to oiiotation nlai’ks, we find that
“It looks As though the^vGlericab ^Tndiistrial
Relations, and Purchasing bombiriation ■will
be well up on die list ivhdn the final returns
come'' in”VY ; - • ;

Another dangerous combhiation which! threat¬
ens to upset all the do?ie is the Merchandise—
Production squad. They feel certain of vic¬
tory; and base’ their confidence on the per¬
formances of a number of their ex-college
stars, v: They ivarn. ail branches • to equip
their athletes with goggles to protect them
againstAlying cinders. 'yv
The . Operating Branch has the quarter,

the high'/jump, and, .the-.sprints cinched before
the meet starts, according to its boosters,
and although .modesty forbids boasting, they
are confident’ that the women’s world records
for the high jump and Aor the 60-yd. dash
will be threatened by the branch’s girP track
starsi'-'•b ■ ' ’ - ; r

'Mammoth .preparations; are being rushed
.thrbugh..by the committee. A public address
system will be. ms.talled. to thke tbe plade of
■the m.ega-phones for broadqhsting of announce¬
ments. \ This will be , the 'first time a .public
address'’systenV -vi'SLS ever used for this pur¬
pose at a track and field meet. ...

Temporary stands'■vail pp . ^eredted to pro-
:Vide seats fdr the huge crc)'R’'dJ that aimuaUy
turns out and a special, section will be re-
iserve.d for Chicago and .C.QQk Cquiity offi¬
cials, who usually come ip. force to''see these
contests.

. - . ' ; : ■ . . ' -

Hawthorne’s band will be another attract
bon,. while the girls’.^baseball team will
^some fast team as^ another event . It ^ iS
very probable that the Dayis Shoe Company
ten, of Racine, conceded to be the best girls,
team an the middle west, will line up against
our girls in this > fracas.

, . a ;

There is plenty of room on Memorial Pield,
so bring the famlA along;and let;them, see
Hvhat an interesting ^thing Hawthorne’s annual
sport carnival is. ’ ’^ r A; ^7 t ^

nocAL qiBLs;SHOW. '
THEIE- €LiSS ikCITY

mTERGLUB TEE'NI^

By winning two interclub tennis ‘ matches
and tymg another the Hawthorne girls have
established a reputation for themselves in
ChiOago tennis cir'cies—in fact, Miss Marion
Leighton, woman’s city champion, and her
team of Ihinois Bell Telephone girls have
already scheduled a match for tomorrow (the
13th). to find out' just exactly how strong
these Hawthorne Club, upstarts are. - ' ^
^ The girls defeated the Sears Roebuck girls
on the. Sears courts, in their first match by
a score of 4 to 2, although, in reality their
'superiority wasn’t as marked ,sLs the, score
seems ' to indicate. ' The ' teams, hal^^ed; the
pair of doubles matches, while Hawthorne
took^ three "out of four singles. ' "
The Hawthorne tennis girls next’ met the

Hebrew Institute girls. The match con¬
sisted of but one. singles match and one
doubles., Mrs. Johnston dropped her , sin¬
gles match to her opponent after three sets,
■which went 6-4, 4-6, 7-5, but Hawthorne
copped the doubles 6r2, 6-3, for a tie., This
will be; p:ayed off jn the near future on the
Sears- Roebuck' courts. / ' • ’

In the return hiatch'with the {?ears girls
■on the Memorial . Field courts, played Sep¬
tember 5th, our girls proved* that their firs.t
victory wasn’t an accident by again defeat¬
ing their opponents,, this time more decisively,
the hnal score being 6 to 3. The six
singles matches Were shared on a fifty-fifty
basis, but Ha^vthorne gJ'a'l!>bed the match by
making a qlean sweep,of tbe three’ doubles.
In

, the singles Mrs. Johnston (H.) defeated
'Miss Danielson, 6-3, 6-2; Miss Krieger de¬
feated Miss Switters ' CH.), ,6-4, 3-6, 6-4;
'Miss Splitt TH.) defecated Miss S;- Mann, 3-6,
7-5, 6-3 ; Miss Lacko-vlc (H.), defeated Miss
R. Manrl,’ 3-6, 6-2,- 6-3 Miss Kolker de¬
feated. Miss Taluzek (|l, ) 3-6,;6-4.; MissA.sher defeated Mrs. ^tayton.;(H,), 8-6,. 4-6,

■ ^,v A'
; in -the .doubles Mis.s Swifters khd Mrs.

. Johnston (H.) defeated Misses Krieger and
Danielson, 6-1; 6-1 ; Mrs. ■ Stayton and Miss
Taluzek, ;(H.) defeated Misses R. .Mann .and
B, Xsho,r., 6-1,. 6-2 ;' Misses Xackovic; ^
Splitt’ '(HV). defeated^ Misses Kolker and S.
Mann^ ”6-X '6-4. ' . W -

RUBBER PLANT PICNICS
^ The^ entire pers^feel of the Rubber 'Plant,
including the inspectiori and operating" de¬
partments, journeyehido 'the iforest preser'ves
last Saturday for another outing. To be
sure an interesting time would be had by
each and everyone, they hired a band to
furnish music during the afternoon’s events
and for the dancing; in .the evening. Most
of the picnic cro’^yd had lunch at the Works
Restaura'nt;before starting, ^ ' v -■

Aside from the, usual list ’,of picnic day
races, the games committee, arranged-A base¬
ball battle between the married . and the sin¬
gle men,, with the benedicks finishing as vic¬
tors, The game went into a tie and lasted
eleven innings, the winners breaking away
in the last to collect seven tallies. • "The
single men are proihising themselves some
strenuous practice in preparation for the
next contest. - , .

COLORED PHOTOS SENT BY WIRE
The American ’ Telephone and Telbgraph

Company has now succeeded in sending
colored photographs^ ove'r telephone ■wires.
Faigineers sepa'^ated a three-color picture
into three pho-tographs and sent each one
by wire from Chiccigo’' to New York. At
the receiving station the ^three sections were
given their original colors’ and superim¬
posed... an exact duplicate of , the original
resulting.

Sand Dot Deague Circles have been’ en¬
livened considerably by a three-cornered
battle for the playground ball championship
of the Cicrical Branch. Teams participat¬
ing .are Mann’s Sox, representing the Meth¬
ods .Division, Snuth’s Coughdrops, repre¬
senting the jPayrbll Division and Clifford’s
Daffydills, representing the Accounting Di¬
vision. All three teams have been playing
ball since last spring and have fairly good;
percentages. The schedule arranged con-'
tains six games and finishes September- 18th:
Their popularity has > already been attested
by record crowds, at giapies already played.,:
The Minor Dmsiori, ohade up of office boys’

teams • playing regulation’-'ball- during the noon
hour, has completed .itsy schedule, with the'
Orioles leading by a-'-scant'11 points. They
tied', with, -the Slick Sox in the number of
games won but crept into the lead on the
point system of scoring.
Another league to finish their schedule was

the 74th St. Men’s Playground Lea'gue, which
ran the longest schedule :of,;.any organization
in Sand, Dot circles; '■'
A. challenge; to Hawthorne: teams has been

issued by the . 35th St. Plant'Managers In¬
terested should call Jack Gogalinski, ’phone
2073; ■ . " A

.
,

of 74th St. League
Grasshoppers (9673-2) -... .783
Fencebusters (9673h2) .637
Groundhogs ^ (.9303) .456
Wildcats (9322-2) .392
Ants (9316) 391
Tigers. (9322-1) a........... .356

NeversweaL League''
• TWO Wks! Ago Present

Southsiders .875 .875
A DJT.^s .500 a - :5f)5
Rinky Dinks. .500 .500
Office Boys .500 .500
Gas House Goofers...375 .'444
Nine Spots .v...... ;250 .200

Finals of Minor Division
Points

Orioles .535
Slick Sox ; ....524
Dion Cubs 397
Tornadoes 91

Clerical Branch Championship
Clifford’s Daffydills ............1.000
Smith’s Coughdrops .500
Mann’s Sox .000

^ Miscellaneous
August
26th Receivers (6113-5),■ 11; Calling Dials
C6113r3), 9. .

26th Whalers (6027-3),, 12 ;» Mac’s Tigers
(6055-5A), 11, (RegWation Ball.)

26thMerchandise Students/' J ; Clerical Stu-"
dents, , 8. ' . . .

27th:—Dept 6313, 10; ‘University Club, 7.
(Regulation Ball).

28th::^Dept. 6313, 12: Jenning’s Knuts, 5.
28th :^Dept'6641; 15 ; Dept 6622, 10.' (Reg¬
ulation Ball)

28th Foley’s Follies, 18 ; Berg’s Burglars,■12, ’

28thRubberneck'.s (7397:), 19 ; Heyer’s Ti¬
gers (7682), -11.

29th:—Dept; 6631, 12 ; Dept 6136, 4.'
29th':—Planners, ,2’: S-^vltchboardSi 1.
29th'—Section Chiefs (6113), 10; Sub-sec¬
tion Chiefs, (6113-C),.9.

Sept ■ °
3rd ;f-UnWersity Club, 5; Apparatus Draft-
tpg, 2412, 4. (Regulation Ball.). .

5th:—Dept 6113-5, 24; Dept 6113-6, 7.
6,th’;—Married Men i (Dept^ 6631), 16 ; Single
J'Men (Dept 663*1), 2. a n .. ■

9,th:—Receivers, (6113-5), 1:4; Spool Heads
•■

(6113-1), 12.'
, ° ■ » ■

9th'.—Go’den Rods (6372), 21; Sun Dodg-
; ;ers-X63T7)„;.11,s - ■. \ 1 ■•^.'

MEN TO HOLD SPECIAL; GOLF
OUTING'

Mudge and Mason Win Mid-Season
. Handicap Honprsi—Big Post-Season
V Event Scheduled A

Qh September .2fth .. the • Hawthorne Golf
Club ^will stage one Of the biggest events
of' thev ■•1924 season, ’ a ' special outing with
a . list : of prizes that will cover every type
of competition possible. The events will in¬
clude an interbranch match. Scotch four-'
some play, two-man team match against par,
indmdual play against par, medal play and
a blind bogey’’'tournament for members hav¬
ing : the grade of division, chief . or higher.
The Club will ^also ••award prizes for the
highest hole,, highest gross and-4o anyone
making a hole in one. The course-has-ynot
yet been selected, but it will be announced
in the next issue. .-

y This will be a post season event, follow¬
ing the finaT round oDthe club championship
play, which is in full swing.
On September 7th the club’^ staged a han¬

dicap medal play, Class A and B event,and the final round of-the mid-season han¬
dicap, which was won by- J, B. Mudge in

Class A and G. A. Mason in Class B. Mr.
Mudge is a development engineer in the Topi
Steel Department, whJeK Mr. Mapn is an
equipment : engineer in , thev,Multiple Switch¬
board : Fnginee ring Department. ■ ’The r,uh-
ner-up in Class A was F. D. Roman, of
Dept. 2491-1, while O. D. Warrender, Xiv.
2442, was’- runner-up in Glass B. Mudge
and Roman were even up at the end of the
eighteenth and were obliged to play an extra
hole. - . They reached the putting green-even,
where Mudge nosed out his opponent by
Sinldng a- 20-.foot putt, * completing one of

;; the ’closest matches played at Fairlawn.
in Class A and^ B handicap play run off

the., same day, G. R. Mason topped the card
in Class A and O. Goensch in Class B.
Others in class A were H. J. Bedard, ,1.
A, :Quinn, 'Y. U. Fischer, J. R. Mudge and
J. R. Haines. In Cla's'S A the; other win¬
ners were 'E. E. Dofstrom, S. A. Weller,
;0. H. Hazen, R, J. McGinley, L. J. Dinden.

, qiELS; AlvkEX 'CUP
IXBEXEEIT BASEBALL

'oAME;:with; WARDS-

The W. H. giris’ bail team romped off
Sox ^Park last Monday night with a silver
cup Hh-ey earned by a 21' to 'Y victory over
■their- traditional' opponents,-^Montgomery 'Ward.
The trophy Was. donated by -the Association
of Home and,: Public,-HealNurses, which
arranged'Jhe; game, as" a feature of its drive
for funds;; :

, This was ' the first;; gamie '■our girls have
had for 'two weeks., and’ they showed plenty
of pep. They scored in every turn at bat
except the ilastj; with their peak inning the
fourth, when they got eight tallies and slammed
out ,17 hits. Two girls cracked the ball
for home rmis; Miss' Bernice Fayette gath¬
ering .one in.‘ the fifth. . while' .Miss Bobby
■pruscha ' led. off in the next inning with
another. ; Our. fielders; showed an: improve¬
ment in form, . supporting Miss Pruscha’s
pitching ; so 'consistent y that Wards gathered
but two hits. Miss Marie M’cuch pulled, off
the only double''play, unassisted, by catching
a'fly and stepping on the base to retire a
runner who had bolted for secoiid.
The cup the team won will be engraved

with the score and the names of the West¬
ern girls who

. participated in die game,.
It will . be placed in our ^ trophy Yase on the
top floor of the Restaurant Building as soon
as the jeweler 'finishes his- work.

. Picnic at Starved Rock
As" a ‘ change from' grass diamonds and

yelling crowds, the team journeyed to the
peace and . ’quiet. of Starved Rock for an
old-fashoined picnic on September 7th. They
made the trip there and back by auto, loading
each machine' to capacity -With girls, boys
and food-rrespecially. food. Starved Rock
hadn’t seen such an invasion since the In--
dian battles Of long ago. 'The girls thoughtof everything possible in the way of sports,
but - had vto forego their regular pastime
because a' diamond was lacking. At dusk
they decided the team had better get home
to rest up for Monday’s game, and started
for Chicago -with a firm intention of repeat¬
ing the Outing liext year.

CARNIVAL FAILsS TO ENTICE
LOCAL WRESTLER

Club Charaplori Dec?<Ies He Doesn’t
Want to Travel with Road Show
P. P. Kogut, heavyweight champion of the

Hawthorne Works, and holder of the Central
States A. A. title, at 175 pounds, wandered
into a carnival recently. In the course of
the many unique uttractions that made this
carnival “bigger and better” than any otheR
there appeared a ‘wrestler, who announced
that he would meet all, .comers,
“Pete” .wSmeliedThe smoke of battle as the

“pro”’ dumped several opponents to the
mat in rap’d ' succession, and started to get
uneasy. His friends noticed this and pushed
the protesting -“Pete” toward the mat 'when
another challenger was hurled from the ring.
To the; surprise . of everybody, but Pete’s
friends tlie Hawthorne grappler made short
work of the “coming professionarchampion”.
The audience howled its delight but al¬

though it was one of the most .pleased crowds
that had ever attended the carnival the man¬
ager was not at all overjoyed at the popularity
his show was enjoying. With a disgusted
grunt: at:hiis fallen star he made his way
through the crowd to the "victor and offered
him a contract to travel with the

, show In
the place of the conquered muscle bender.
“Pete”, however, decided that he’d rather

Wrestle with Manual: Cables in Cable Form¬
ing Dept 6359; t .

WIN GOLF MEMBERSHIPS
Misses Stehle and Mauch Lead Field
in Big Day of Events at Fairlawn
Miss. Clara Stehle and- Miss Esther Ma,uchtook first honors in 'the Fairlawn member¬

ship tournament on the Pairla'wn links Sep-ttember 6th. each winning a year’s mem¬
bership. Miss Stehle earned her card by
finishing with a low gross score, while Miss
Mauch turned in low net total. The' club
offered three other prizes for net scores,Misses ■ Helena: Rausch, • Margaret O’Malley
:and po,i'6thy> Golden .taking-^

■ MisO : .Stehle .''has:: been; playmg :;in: cham-
■ pionship^.,form , all sujqQmer, ;being in the prizelist in practically every event that has been
stagedv Miss ;Mauch is :a' newcomer.
On 'the same afternoon the ’ gi'rIs ran offthe qual^ying round of the club championship.Theafirst\ahd seboh'd rounds.,will be- playedtomorrow.^with ‘finals next week. A :two-ball foursome will also be played Saturday.

WOOZY .SIXTH OIVES
'

IXDIAXS CHAXCE TO
SCALP OUE SOIiAD

Local ball fans who journeyed to Cermak
Park last Saturday to watch Hawthorne' play
liie strong Cermak Indians, saw ten innings
of interesting baseball terminate disastrously
for tile local nine when a wild heave by
a Hawthorhite Jet an Indian scamper across
the plate for the run that ended the game
5 to 4 against us.
For six innings it looked as if Hawthorne

was going to set ,the Indians down an shut¬
outfashion. Our athletes grabbed off a
run in the first frame, when Jejitnek got
a double after Hornberg had, received a free
pass to first; They added another in the
third, which concluded the : scoring'until the
Indians started in the disastrous sixth.
At the start of this inning an Indian sent

a long fly winging its way toward the left
field garden where Stubbie Hornberg was
on picket duty. Stubbie grabbed it btf
in his ^usual clean,, style' but .stumbled andrfell,knbeking himself out; His team-mates quicki
]y brought him back to a state of more oS
les^s 'ndrmaicy; but as luck would have
the next ball pitched was also hit into his^
garden plot. Stubbie thought he saw a whole
flock of baseballs raining down on him, butin' spite of the fact that the ground started
tipping like a preprohibition earthquake Stubbie
harvested in all these balls but one—and that
o'he happened to be the on:y real ball of
the

, whole lot. That started the Indians
oi;i, the -war path, and when our defenders
had finally knocked three redskins dead
the Aborigines had accumulated four runs—
•a lead of two, -

" After Madsen had singled amd Gstrowski
had walked in our half of the seventh Dunda
got a hold of one that was good for three
bases. If he could on’y have stretched it
one . more .base it would have been goodenough to win the ball game. However, itknotted the count and until the last of thetenth the Indians were unable to undo thetie. In fact, they might never have ac-
complisbed this if Hawthorne’s big heartedathletes hadn’t corhe to their assistance withthe afore -mentioned wild . peg ; in the tenth.But anyway, it waS: a great ball game.
The local nine will schedule a few morefree lance games before .me season is closed.

DIV. 6106 CHARTS GOLF COURSE
Last Saturday Di'v. 6106 quit the construc-tion of

^ production curves, charts and re¬
ports long enough to play off its second an¬nual .golf tournament, 12 ' foursomes turn¬
ing out Jo compete for fhe^many- prizes thecommittee . had authorized. . The GalewoodGolf Club course was selected as the battle
ground and each participant was rewarded
with a dinner at the end of the day.
Nine, prizes were offered. The winners

were;—Dow net, J. R, Reed; second low
Doyle; low net, first nine, J. B.Magili; low net, second nine, E. T. Catts;high score ,17th hole, B. B. Eisenhauer; lo'wfirst hole, H. SOenksen; blind bogey, E J.Vaughn; low net foursome, J, R. Reed, Doyle,E. W. Reed and Miller; low gross four¬

some, Bell, Martin, Anderson and Townsend.

IT; WAS A PICNIC
Girls Ball Game Features Inspection

Branches Annual Outing
The 300 Inspection Branch employees whoturned out for their third annual frolic inthe forest preserves September 6m, votedthe girls’ ball game the premier .attractionof a, program chock full of pep. Extensiveposter advertising had promised a varied

pr ogram, and those who visited the preservescertainly , had. no complaint to make, for theusual picnic events were interspersed vith
numerous attractive features:
An .unusual event that attracted no littleattention was the defeat of Anna O’Donnell

m the .60-yd, dash, her first loss at thisdistance. She was more startled to Seethe winner calmly light a cigaret at the endof me race, ?nd something about the defthandling of pack and match aroused her sus¬
picions. Therefore sprinter O’Donnell turned
detective, aiid discovered her opponent wasRay Miller; crack dash man of the Inspection
Bj‘V^uh, _ who had won, me J:Q0-yd.; da-shcearlier in the. day. Another unusual: .track
event was a mixed, medley re.W-race,'with,two girls and Uvo men on each* team. •;|
In the first- of the two ba^ebail

scheduled, the .Benedicks
elors, 11 to 10. This was flic mird tiifie'
m as many years that 'the UiayNed 'boys
have romped home wim a win. Later, two
^rls' teams, - Berg’s Burglars and Fogey’s
Follies, stepped onto the fie’d, each team
determined, to-knock the., cover off the ball.
Slugging heavy enough to do what soon seemed
neebssary, since both tens , played an
cePent ganie in the field; - The score fi¬
nally evened: at 6 to g, lintil the last half
of the last inning. With the Pollies up, the
■first two girls were retired. The next
reached first and advanced to second on a
hit by the next batter. With .two on, the Pollies
.boosters JmUed franticaliy for a hit from the
next batter, ' Miss Anna Schmidt," who ac¬
commodated by driving in Miss Marion Slazle
for the whining run.

Dancing in the pavilion completed the pro¬
gram. ; . .. . ■ . ■ . ■:

'

:OBUAXIZATiqx CHAIVG-E.s
; G. .J. Prochaska, formerly chief of order,
routines section in me Production Routines
Dept ;.6025, has been promoted to chief of
Typing Dept 6124-1. ,

J. D. Lowery, formerly chief of Miscel-
laneoust Shop Tracing Dept: 6109 - 3, has beea
traiisferred to chief of Production Person¬
nel Dept 6193-1.
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They served roses and congratulations in
the Works Restaurant the other day—and
it certainly surprised the restaurant man¬
ager. >

The reason for this unusual bili-^of-fare
was the inauguration of George J. Du Plain,
manager of Hawthorne’s restaurants, into
the forty-year service ;club. ■

Each afternoon, whpn the last of his guests
have departed, Mr. Du 'Plain sits 'down to
a belated lunch of his own. On this event¬
ful occasion he was very much engrossed
in tallying over die next day’s menu with his
assistant vyhen one of the girls served a
huge bouquet of forty American "Beauty
roses and a salad dish. Under the lettuce
of this dish rested a neat congratulation from
(he members of his division. •
So great was his surprise, that . Mr, Du

plain sat in complete beYYildermeht for a
moment, but , fmally after tsdiing .a’ dririk of
water, he was able to'.exprbss' a‘'few words
’Of thaid^s to his: friends; .: A .

'

His promotion, into the . Torty-y.ear class
makes him- the eleventh ihan at Ihe Works
Avith a service record of oyer two-score
years. He. entered the Western 'Electric
Company as a messenger- ai tpe Clinton
Street Shops. Eater he - went into the Op¬
erating Branch "as a lead taping' machine
operator. From there he. gradbaiJy climbed
up rung ..after rung on tlie' lad'der; first , to
the position of assistant foreman in the Strand¬
ing Depahtnieiit, then to- a : Siinilar job in-
the Insulating" and IWAOsting, Department, and
later to' foreman;, at Polk' Stredt. 1 While on
this work he became interested in provid¬
ing a full dinner p’aie for the whole cable
plant family. With other employees' he or¬
ganized a mutual lunch dub, which proved
so popular that ^he was later drafted by the
Company to provide dinner^ for the entire
Works as head of the .Restaurant ■ division.
In this capacity he lias served s.o many

line dinners • hi honor of other service men
that he certainly deserved to have the tables
turned on him as a matter of poetic .justice,
as well as a mark of appreciatioh; ,, : ^

BOYS’ COMMITTEE STARTS FALL
PROGRAM

Three "big events have been planned for
HaWtliorne juniors during the cornmg' fa'll-.
Track activities come first, to be’■'■followed
by a playground ball league and.,^the an¬
nual Hallowe’en pow-wow.
'I'rack will be handled bh a new basis. Each

boy will be tried out -under a ’.standard
test,’ to consist of six events--runhing high
jump, running broad jump, standing broad
jump, 60-ya'rd dash, 75-yard dash and base¬
ball throw. Each boy who passes the test
will receive a bronze button. Tl^e croys
from each braheh'who vget the best 'rec¬
ords wiU be selected, to 0r3p & teami for that
branch to compete in The track and field meet
September 27th. Test's '^11 be held, during
(he noon hour for a period of two weeks
beginning .PEiday, September 12th.
Any boys desiring further information can

secure it from A.‘ E; Twigg; Dept. 6087-4D,
Room 205, Bldg. .33-2, or from any mem¬
ber of the Boys’- Activities Committee.

C. R. & I. STORES bEPT.. DINES
MISS BESSIE McCarthy

Miss Bessie, McCarthy, of th,6 . C. , B. I-
Stores Department, returned 4rom, her Eubor
Day holiday just in tirne' to 'receive an m-
vitation to a dinner arranged- in honor oi
her .25th W. E. birthday. V.
The celebration really started ■ ab noon,

when friends decorated, her .desk mth roses.
Prom then .until five o’clock she was busy
receiving congratulations inperson and by
’phone from friends located In every sec¬
tion of the Works. As soon as the final
whistle had signaled the end of the day, the
office force and supervisors .escorted her to
ihe.*^R.estaura-nt and a -very-* fine 'dinner. J.
T. O’Brien acted as toastmaster. The guest
responded to several impromptu speeches.
E. S. Johnson made a hit with his dinner

program, which included fancy hats, horns,
group. songs and dancingr in addition, to sev¬
eral musical numbers given by Miss Eoretta

aidiaine. ,

I BASKETBALL „ ■
; -[-[squab’ TQ . E N ,T E R -,

CENT. STATES LEAQUE
'The best'girls’ league in Chicago, the Cen¬
tral States A. A. U. organization, will furnish
the sharp-shooters against whom Hawthorne s
basketball girls wiU defend their colors dur¬
ing the coming season.

• This decision means that, the •; lo^l
^rls will meet the. Uptown Browriies,. the
Lake View Community ^ Center .quintet and
other teams of national:. reputation,, ^ow-
over, that is .exactly th.b., kmd of .competition
Hawthorne.’s. baskctettes*' -don’t like mo:, other

but, and. their ebach, P. H. Eurtz,_ is
oyen ' talking of surprising the baskotbail
World by upsetting a few famous fives. He
loels that there are enough athletic girls at
Hawthorne to produce the best girls’ quintet
p the city—if they will all come out to try
lor the, team and will attend practices reg-
olarly: ' ■ ,

'A • large turn -out bf players ^espohded to
Iho first call issued a week or two ago.
there are now 28'girls enjoying the ^prac-
•«C€s and the coach is enthusia.stic in his
praise •qf 4he . .material he- . has .available solap. Among the candidates there are ..both
Experienced girls and inexperienced, girls,
y^pich means' that the rudiments of the game
^11 haye to' bb taught to sorne. , ThisAa ■ opportunity for girls athletically inclined,

but who haven’t played basketball, to come
opt and learn'the game.
Ih order to nlake a commendable showing

against the fast competition the team Will face
this year, a large group of good , players
must be developed. There Will probably
be two complete teams organized later in
the practice season. •, ' ? v\; .

Practice is held every Monday and Wed¬
nesday hight*^Mbnaays at 6' o’cTock at Ster-
hng Morion High School, Wednesdays at the
^est Side Y. W. C. A.V Monroe and Ashland.There are no fees connected with tlie ac¬
tivity and -all Hawthorne, girls are ' entitled
to try for the team. ■ " --

■ Miss Mhe Splitt, Uie-'' captain ' of ^ the team,
will b6_ glad to' talk to any girl Who wishes
more information. If you haven’t met any
of the girls, now . but for the team, call her
on ’phone 1545 and she wUl arrange so
you can get acquainted with some -of-the girls
and perhaps go witli them to practices. ' '

NEW machine makes:.::;; :
; relic of bobbin ^

_BAYS. AN' ANTIQUE
Old ■ Dobbin was'vonce a very essential

citizen at HawUiprnej/but one day a strange,
snorting animal known as a triick,. ;which
breathed fire- and smoke, careened into -the-
Works, heralding the downfall of the original
horsepower, unit . ■ ' ■ .

Since then,- :01b Dobbin has slo'Wly.- but
surely given way until''now .“horseshoe
pitching” is about-the. only.,thing at the Works
to commemorate

, mnl—and
, some people are.

changing the nahie of that to “barnyard golf’t
In toe reel shop'recently, one; of the last

relics of Old Dobbin’s popularity‘ has been
done away with. In nailing boards together
to form toe- heads- for cable rbe Is it was
■formerly the

^ practice to use handrfqrgedhorseshoe nails—toe very kind ; that pioneer
motorists used to pick’ out of their ,tires.
These nails were used because they bent
easily and clmched wqli when driven through
the boards -against the * iron table ph which
the -nailing operation was. performed. , -How¬
ever, a new machine recently installed does
away with the hard: manual task' of -nailing
reel heads by hand and eliminates the ’ horse -'
shoe nail as well, since ■ it produces' even
better results using an ordinary .Wire nail.
This new special nailing machine is the

largest ever ■ built by toe company'' from
which iTwas puiqhased, and is probably-toe
largest in- the: woyld. It. weighs qlose; to
four tons-^ and looks like A very, much ex¬
panded punch pres s*. In operation it devel¬
ops a' nailing ■ pressure of about 30 tons.
Every stroke of. the machine drives sixteen
nails into a reel head., • - -.

The. desigh .'is-'basically the same as that,
of the

, supplying' company’s regular machine,
but many ^modifications designed by Hawthorne
methods engineers have been built into it.
Another feature of the new installation is

a series, of conveying rollers,, .which make
it easy for an operator to push a reel head
Irom' the nailer to^ the band-saw.-

Steve’s Grasshoppers of 74th St, who have
been leading their local league: for some time
and who copped the champiqnshipv of ^ the
shops,: flopped before Green’s AH Stars in. .a
3 to 0 garne on August 2 9 to'. The All Stars
were recruited from the 74th St inspection
organization. The . , entire plant turned out
for the event ' • •' • v

.. -Pickpockets are, again operating. - bn -the
4.8th Ave. cars, and.^■ir^ toe crowds that sur¬
round the Works noontimes and evenings.,
This is a type of thievery that the best police
forces throughout the -world have been' un¬
able to control and it falls largely to every
Individual to protect his own v.aluables. It
is discouraging to' pickpockets to ' find that
the men have hidden -toeir. Wallets in. to:
ner pocket and that -the women have a firm,
grip on their, pocketbooks. .

John Huntington, production sleuth for the
BeirmaUow Manufacturing ' Department, has
discovered the reason:/for the .recent mos,-
quito epidemic. John claims that the un¬
precedented attack is due to Kearny. The
“New HaWhorne” is growing up. right ton
the mosquitoes’ favorite . marshes and^ the
insects, like, toe Indians before theni, have
been.driven westward. John even goes so
far as to accuse' KCarny of shippmg boxes
filled with Jersey joy-killfers to Hawthorne,

Manager Sample, the “B” soccer . team
mentor, wOI be writing a parody on ‘Where
Is My Wandering Boy Tonight’’ one, of these
days. J. C.; Neil, a new “B”’ team addition,
somehow got the, idea last week^ that the
“B” team was to play at Gary, Illinois, mstead
of Memorial-.Field,. ^He borrowed the' alarm
clock,: got . up at 5 :30 in the 'morning ana
took an early train-for Gary. After , hunt¬
ing high tod low for his. team mates; he fi¬
nally wended his weary way back to um-
cago. only to hear that his team, hto played,
oh Memorial Field that afternopto:- But even
though Neil was ai little late for the
Manager Sample says he would rather have
one player of that kind than a^ dozen who
won’t try to get there.

The/Illinois' Bell Teleitoone- Cbrimariy has
been using »Hawthorne fo'r traming pur¬
poses ■ quite extensively lately. . Qa -ep.-
lembfer Tto, it sent-12 students Here tp lopk
over toe T; A. shops and Plant so

. that .toe / future engineers; would have _some
idea as to'what goes into telephone <material.
It has toeen- noticed that eraplqy^ies often

sit on the railroad, tracks under or near

box-cars during the noon hour. Switching
may be done at any time,>and a serious .a’c-';
cident might happen. /-.-Einj^loyees?,should pre-'/
vent ...any possible cliahce of an ’ accident by '
stopping this hazardous pi'^actice.

Goodfellowship Club of Drilling Depu*
6333 motored out to toe Farm i'Saturdayi
afternoon, September 6th. Fifteen autos start¬
ed from the Works at 12; 30. All arrived
safely except- S. Buck’s, which found, its
shoes pmehing when about half - way' there
and kicked off a tire. However, he, arrived
m time for the dinner, and it was a meal to
make anyone forget' his troubles. The eats
consisted of swe,et corn on the cob siid roast
tohicken, with snappy speeches by Messrs.
Benz, Pahner, Buck and others as dessert.
J.-Schultz then sang a “How Do-You Do’’,
song. The concluding ..number was “Home,
Sweet Home”, in quick time, played , by the
returning autos. .

The Box Shop bowlers, have organized for
the' maple-cracking season with a schedule
that

. runs for 26 weeks and offers both
nightly and season prizes. The. contestants
are bowling on ' the Chicago/ alleys, 'at 26th
and- .Crawford Avenue, having started^'Wed¬
nesday night. . Their': prize list includes 20
individual prizes for: .season scores; two
individual - prizes for' nightly scores, a' prize
Jqr high team for /toe ' season, another for
high team average, for - the: three -highest
games, a prize, for high individual game
for toe entire seas,on of play and; one- for
high individuaT'ayerag© for the three highest
games. Contestants /must .plAy 62 but of
78 games and six . out of the last' nine. /

THREE BASEBALL; tolRLS :

-V :HURUv'®^" AUTa' :toRASH:
On September 7to, three of Coach Johhr

son’.s girl athletes * were hurt wheii -a car
in .which they were riding turned turtle after
skidding , into- a: "ditch. : . They were Misses
Mable Findlay;.'and Mary and Margaret.Kava-
riaugli. / The girls, with three . companions,
James' Twich, Chtoles Vivah and Ambrose
Lorenz, were driving north on toe outskirts
of Hinsdale When'tonother car shot out of
a side road and stopped dead; in their path
but a few yards ahead of them; .JMr. ’Twich,
Who was driving at a moderate speed, swung

, to to'e,- right to avoid, a crash, but- his car
slid along toe rpad, - shppquy: fuom the rain,
down into a ditch . and turned completely
over.

A car. following')ook toe entire" group to
the,, Hinsdale Hospitai, where it was found
that Charles Vi-van had a fractured skull,
Miss Margaret" Kavanaugh had suffered two
cracked ribs : and • the: rest had minor in¬
juries. Everyone but Mr.' Vivan'was ■ talien
honie. - / * V. .

Wliiile Miss/'Findlhy' .tod Misq^ Mary Kava-
naugh will bq, ba clb, in the tqam. line-up to.r-
morrow, it is doubtful that Miss Margaret
Kavanaugh,,,will. be able Jo swing a"'bat for
several weeks. Also, the. women’s track
team . has temporarily lost' hU-r serVices - as
manager. ;■ During her .absence, her' place
will be /'filled -by Miss - A. .'O’Donnell, Dept.
6608-5;; ’phone 1663T Bldg. v35-6. - - ’

WILL TALK ON LOW LOSS
TtFNERS

W. M. Greaves to Be Speaker at Radio
ClubV Meeting Next Thursday /

, W. M. Greaves, a m:ember of Dept. 2419,
will tell all about' low loss tuners at the
next meeting of toe Radio Club, which will
be held in toe Restaurant Building, next
Thursday night. , > / /■■ix,
Mr. Greaves is a man who has .‘special¬

ized in rabio. He is not-'merely-a fan, but
is .also a member of toe Institute of Radio
Engineers. He - has an- interesting story
about tuners and the club' is toiixipus -to.
•have local radio followers hear-him;
There are no dues connected [ with; / to.e

club and all the, members -Are-' “reerular
ifellows’U- ‘SO '. no one need feel at [all .diffident
about attending.^ / '• '[I " [J.
The talk .igiven by J. .IrishrVht the meeting

held a week ago ThursdAy wAs.-chock full
of real pointers. Mr.- Irish’S' subject wAs
“Audio .Frequency Ampliflcatidh’’./ He dis¬
cussed the'three methods of ‘ couplings used
in connection with' vacuum tubCs for the
amplification'" of TrequenclevS. -within toe voice
range and;, .^ explained . why.-' to .resistance-
coupled , circuit Yis distortionless. He . also
gave some of the causes for.- distortion in
radio receiving sets, pointing/vtont -that tube
overloading :is . one of the main offenders, and
that ill a' gUeat' many cases a : Suitable means
of volume control- Ydll avoid serious dis¬
tortions. Transformers alsocame in for'
A little attention, - toe streaker-living many
tips that would be helpfuD fOr a radio fan
in determining^ the . particular /- transformers
best suited for any particular job. , A lively
general discussioh followed. ,

OSBORN DIRECTS BAND
In toe absence' of Director Grabel, who

is on his vacation, D.' B. Osborn directed
the band * yesterday. ' He also - wielded the
baton on August 28th.- Mr. Osborn, who is
employed. in the Pay Roll .[Se rvice Sub -Diyi-
sion, is one of the band’s ebrnetists. ,

The program' for' toe' coming two ThursdAy
noon concerts follows , V, :■ J; ■

September 18th .

March, “Fairest; o'U the S'un”.......;.......i,.Sousa
Waltzes, “Ea SerenAta” .......................Jaxone
Caprice, “The Gliding Girl” Sousa
Overture, “Stradella” ...Fldtow
Selection, “Carmen” Bizet
ChAracteristic,-:“In Darkest Africa^’...^..Sousa

September 25tb ■ ■

March, “Arms and Honor”...............UG-rabel
Overture, “Jolly Robbers” ...............,..;Suppe
Fox ' Trot,/ “Driftwood” ...........v.,.,...'....Berlin
Waltzes.v “Eenette” ..,..;...,.:.>:.Henton
Serenade, “Baby’s Sweetheart” ' Corri
Selection,' “Ea Gioconda” Ponchelli
Gvpsv Song "and Dance from “Fortune
Teller” - ......Herbert
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“B” Team Pi’omoted—Bet SilTer
.Medals for Last Season—‘‘A’’
Team in Major BiYisiQii of C.
& B.—New Team Organizing

' At a meeting of the ' Internatippal League
last Tuesday night the, Hawthorile “B” team
soccer players were informed that they have
been awarded the. silver medals for second
place in last yeaFs flag race and that they
have also been promoted to the .-“A” Divi¬
sion of the International League "for the com¬
ing season. v ' • ■/
-■^This action has made local •soccer offi-
/cials de-cide, to form a third team this year,
to be known as the “C” team, which is to
be enfered in the ‘‘C”, dwision of the In-
le.rnational League. '/ . ,

j The “B” team will-Start its season in the
-new league next Sunday,. When it will meet
Norwegian I- at. Fullerton and 46th. The
boys can’t hope to take a. chAmpionship in
;such fast company, but they , do mean to pro¬
vide HaWthorniles with some real snappy
soccer. '

■ More: players win be required to form the
'■“C’‘’;'Aeam arid' local soccer players are
•urged to turn out, for practice bn “Wednesday
And'.Friday nights.
f The, “A” team also gets under ; way Sun¬
day.' They will play on MemoriAl, Field at
.3 o’clock. The- squad is again competing to
toe. major division of. the Chicago and District
.League, and although toe team still shows
a;;few rough spots -that need smoothing ouri
,',as,i :a. whole the boys look like pennant
toatchers. -

; Both Teams Play Practice Games
; The soccer -. squads brought an intensive
training pe'riod’ to, a close last Sunday when
they played host to a pair ■ of visiting teams
in two friendly games. ,•

'i'he “B” team match was the first of these
'.contests. As a test of'toeir strength the
“B” boys invaded the major division of the
Chicago and District League, scheduling a
-game

_ with the Ypurig Mien’s Hebrew' As¬
sociation. Although far outclassed as far
as paper rating goes, bur team played a
.splendid game qf . football. In spite of-being
fshorthanded by the non-appearance of . two
:regulars they held the Association to one
lone '.tally.'. Our'/forwards were ' unable'':to.
break * into the;. scoring column.- The de-
fense was exceptionally brilliant; while Tom
Woods and Fred Goddard especially put
/up a sparkling offensive.
/ The “A” boys handed toe White Rose
;team, rof toe St. George League, a 4. to 2
wallop in the, afternoon’s second bit of pas-
timing, Although the'visitors made them work '
to deliver it. White Rose, captained by Arthur
Cbwell, a former Hawtoornb“A” team man,
w.ere aggressive. ' right from the starting
whistle' and Virtually ' swept .,Ha"?^brrie off
its /feet for' • three-quarters /[jqf . the game.
[When toe locals,, did find fobtirig\ the score
.stood 2 to 1 in fjAvor of White Rose. .Jimmie
Blair’s boot played a hero role in Haw¬
thorne’s cOmebapk when it' slipped toe ball
past the goalie for toe equalizing, point. Rob-
ertsori put ' Hawthorne in front soon after ;
this, follo"wing with another tally shortly 1^-
forb ■ time.-: [/J , " U- .. x j' ; ' ■ // '
The "“A” team’s- defense seemed a bit

.weak, which indicates that the [squad is.miss--
jrig “Scottie” Thompson, who is playing pro-

• fessional football this year - with' the Thistles*
:B. ,Stephenson> who / is a great little all-
Arbund player, appeared in toe role of full
back. Needless to say, “Stevie” made good
right from: the start, although at times it
seemed as though he 'was aching to get into
the forward line and have ,a few tries for
goal. He has not yet signed up with the “A”
squad for. the, coining season. :,
‘/ The locals missed several- good chances to
score, two of them on penalty kicks. Hosie
on the first penalty kicked directly into the

. opposing goalie’s .hands, while Jimmie Blair
missed posts and .iall in a free try at goal

, Aretosi star left; half-back of the “B”
team, was ■ out. after , an endurance record in
Sunday’s activities.. After cavorting through
the “B” team contest, be' was drafted to
play with the “A” team to fill a vacancy at
left half and 'displayed tois usual energetic
game throughbut that contest; / All told he
clayed three hours’- continuous football, and
he looked fit for ’toree /more when the final
■whistle

. blew. .,[ , x •

^ On Labor ;Day./the “B” team journeyedto Sparta. Union Park, where' they swainped
Sparta II .before .a large holiday crowd to

. the tune of 6 fo l,
' Hawthorne drew first blood' after. Fred-
Goddard had made a brilliant-sblo run through
the -entire Srar.ta defense, centering-to Fb-wler,
who headed one through. A moment .later
he received the ball after/some/ splrinffid
combination, dodged the fullback arid. smashed
goal number Wo into the rieU
finished the scoring for the hAlf'with a; freak
goal, which, bounded into the- net after doing
a three-cushion act against bqth' goal posts,
Sparta was most dangerous in the first

part of the final period, but when Queen
put toe finishing touches on. goal number
four after some more combination, play, they
lost heart , Kawthbriie/dropped' j"w6 /more
into" the net before the - final whistle,, both
credited to Queen. /" ’

There is- erioughmoney invested In tele¬
phone plant iri -toe Bell System to pave '^th
on© dollar bills , ai straight highway 36 feet
wide from New York to Denver,
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i^4—-Ford tudor sedffl ins
4¥5—'21 'Overland touring:, gd. cpnd^ . ^130

trade lor 1 share A.' T. & T. stock.
436“-Oveiiand touring, inodei 91; gd. cond.;

$350 or trade tor: vac. suburban prop-
erty^_ - - : ■ . - ° ..437—’ir'Fox-d bedan; price $150.438--’18 7-pas. Packard, Cailforma top; gd,
cond., $600. ,

MICROPHONE,’PHONE 1949. NO INFORFOR INFORMATION CALL THE
MATION GIVEN OUT BEFORE SATURDAY MORNING

43i)—’^4 Ford coupe ; new cbrd tires; $100
worth access. .ory brk, bldg.; 5-5 rms.; 1

of Wks, $5,000 cash and bal. 4 40—Fc^dor^Ford Sedan._ ’441—21 Ghevrolet, A-l cond.5 new tires.442—2 30 x 3% Goodrich Silvertown cord

FRIDAY EVE., SEPT. 19TH
-2 /1—2 choice lots, 25' x 128

Ogden, Brookfield. SAT. AFTERNOON, SEPT, 20TH

DO HOT FAIL TO ATTEND THIS SALE

THERE WILL ALSO BE ABOUT 100
OVERCOATS

109—-2 American transl, 10-1 and 3-1; $4.110—Hilco variocoupler; Kellogg 23 and 11-pl
vernier cond. Rea^ _111—Std. ' radfo parti, iiici. 7 in. x 18 in.
niahog. cab. ; $20. ■112—Mod. and Ireq. transf. ; 4 murad radio
freq. trnnsL; Krla reflex transf.; mould-

Bus. lot on southside 25 x 125
62nd Aye., Argo, 30 x 125.

443—23 Auburn touring, driven 9,000 mi.
tires in gd. cond.; $500 cash. Wi
demons. ~ ■

444__)T>ord- touring, $60 ; nev^^ tires, radiator
273—Berwyn. 6-rm. brk. bung.; all improv,

nr. and car. : $7,950. -274—Sacrifice equity in large'res. lot; Clar¬
endon Hills. 3 biks. to “Q"'. ■ 445—Pvdstr;, $65 ; peri, cond.446—WlntoH': 6 ; ,1st . class co275—Hot in Woodlawn Cemetery.

^

2<6—14 A. lot; cash $1,000 ; $1,100 on pay-
; / ments ; Fullerton and 80th Aves., River

Grove, 111
277—Mod. 2-ilat fr. 5- l ~rins.; newly dec-

■ orated, forii. lit. both .hats; lot >34 x
125, $9,80:0, $2,500 cash. Mod. 5-rm.

S ' bung. ; best cond. ; large rms.; sun par-
“lor; $7,300; $2,000 cash. Both 1/4 hr.

19 model EVEREADY.3-lube set,; bat ; Id. spkr.; cab.,' etc,
U. V. 201-A tubes, $50 comp.
5-tube Bremer Tully neutrodyne, comp,
A and B bat; chrgr.

•’20 Dodge iouriiig, A-l cond., 5 new
tires/ ■ $250.

Miscellaneous533—22 in. Vasco furn. ; suitable for 4-rm.
^hse._^ '534—32 in. X 60 in. window frame with' sash,

■ Y storm/ sash and screen, $5.. 32 x 4
; '/;• tire'Tim,.A$l. t / j c - ,

T. M. Chisholm has some bargains
in houses for saie. ; He is disposing of
these for men transferred fx'om Haw¬
thorne. Call telephone 1476 or. see: him
iii Bldg. 56-1. A pariiaJ list of the prop¬
erly for sale follows: ;

278-^4^rm. fi\ cottage; 20 min. to Wks. Reas.
Univ. cook stove, $40. ■,279—4 beau, shaded lots on Arthur Ave.^

: .' Congress Pk. ; 14 blk.' from Ogden.; all
“ *

improv., ’'paid. Do.W price. .

53 pT^^lxite Eskimo, spitzv puppies,536—Alexander Hamilton InsL course ■’‘Mod-
/.erneBusiness”,: 24; vol v comp., with lec-
iures,: problems^: etp^, ; $65,.’ ^537—9 in. elec/ fan.;-'cosK $14. ' • -538—^8?p:vnge 250-3000 hi-power rifle, . $35

9-i'm. hse. ;,,5'bedrms.; 2 baths,; li^,
wd.; h., w. ht; sleeping porch dbt:
garage ; 100 iti:fx'’pnt,' nr. schools and?
churches. 129 b. Avy.,
Da $ j.x),ooo. —

6-rinf''' shicbo ■ on ille res.,; hd., wd. ;
uiim. iit; ;whlte enhm. s, newly

Id 30 A iDO ; ,3316rHome Ave,„
Berwyn, $11,000. ‘ ,

28‘0—Dot 25 X 125, all impi'ov.; 13th and Gun-
■' ^ ".-a; • modd'il^rm: boing. ; end.

barg. ' ■

331—1,^4 OC y ^ 30p,^ fronts^: on'/2 ;Sts>;i gas
'

'"V’^kter, elec.o Hinsdale' Highlands,’ $85'0 ;
$100 cash, $10 hio. .$50 less for cash.

39r*®enifl:igtOn shoolii

‘tfiTT!-5-5-rm: brk
basement: fu
from. Gate F

12—6 - i^m. , fr.. res.; hdV
. wd. throughout;

fui'ii. htO; lot 37' x; 125 ; $7,500. 643,9
Sinclaii^ Ave., Berwyn. ^13—4-rm. frame house ; 2535 N. 75th Ct,
Elmwood Pk. ; ; stove ht; lot 3714 x
125; garage; $4000. $1,000 cash;
$40 mo. .'YYd

542-^15 in. marching drum, gd. ^cond,
-Dbl. barrel 16-ga. shotgun
Marlin 'No. 29 rifle, 22 ga. ’

283-T:New Syrm. ,,keHastone biyig.,; excel res.
“ 1 section; Downers Grove ;: oak floors,
■ ‘ _d!le: bath, beamed ceiling; lot 50 x 297 ;

>■
- . V ' ' ■ ' " ‘284—Dot >60 X 12 5 ; all improv. ; Jackson &

, Oak; Brookfield Manor; blk. to carq
',: •. 2 0 . m.m. to Wks. ; $ 8 5 0 cash.

544r-;GQmp. set of LudjWig drums,
WITH BATTERIES545-tdjnderwood Std:. typewriter ; 'perl. cond.

$40 Germs. ^ .

54 6—"Dan, Patch bby’s dbl ,bar bicycle, $ 12
547—Set <of ^

14—5-rm. bung., 417 Arthur Ave.,./Con'
gress Pk. ; stucco on concrete ; hcl

. wd. trim.; fuI’ll, ht ; gas and elec,
large basement west front $2,50
cash. Total' $8,000. ....15—2-flat brk. bldg.; 5-6 rms.; 2 fur

’ naces; front and back' norches; 2
car garage; mod. ' $12,500.

'Audels Carpenters and Builders,285—New 5-I'm. keliastone bung. ;’ furn. ht.;
‘ u lot 50^>x 150 ; :>$li50F cash ; total $7,000 ;
I 'r eaSy ^^payments: ; Villa' Pk. , '
28'6—Dot 50 X 125 ,* nr. 4400 Komensky Ave.;

$900 terms ; $800 cash.
'287—2 •/ lots, X 125; ,VeTy chp: for cash.

1 blk. g. of Ojgden'v^ve., Brookfield. .

548—3 rides on Aurora and uElgin -Elec. ,be
twe^n-'Chicago and Wheafon for $1. ■549—D. S. "Smiths typewriter. No. 5. ■

LARGE SIZE

55.O—Portable Hammond /Multiplex typewriter,
_4 sets ■ type ; liiile': uhed j ./A- l^on.d.__'551—Rotospeed mach. / perf.Ai^nd/; cost $45;
.any reas. off, or trade fox’/radio.552—Pine Ix>ng-Tom shotgun, 'single and
32 in. barrel Val ^ $,17.25 ; $9.50:r553—4 rides on Soo Dine ; Chicago .r'd' t.n.ke
Villa, $3. :554—^-Huntirig pups, rras.555—9 in. elec lui. dusk stand; brand new;

16—5-rm. brk'. bung.,>> 406 ; S. 20th Aye.v
c.Maywood; .tile .baih, fireplace; hd.
wd.: trim.; furii; 'htlot 50 x 135
ft; hll improv. $9,200; $1,30.0 cash,;,

t $70 “mo.. /

2 88—Mod:. 6 - rm. brk.
closed. porch ; 1-

: 57th.- Gt, Cicero. SMALL, SIZE

‘Household Goods^ Pianos, Rhonogiraphs17—5~rm. elastico bung., 615 N. Waibla
Ave., :Ea Grange; large rms.; fire¬
place; Hess hot air furnace; end
porches : hd. wd. throuerhont: lot 50

. X 133 ; $10,500.

327—Art Garland htr,
. ct'ok stove, $3.

fair cond., $ 10 ; Univ.

88-hole oak player piano; gd. cond
329-r-Baby’s enani- haul
. i ttv iv, $3 r ^

viiapsible bathJac. lot ou X 125 ; iir. uajk Pk, Blve
and 31 st P.crtvyr.; wiii assign con-
iract for $ 666': $595 .still due.
a-rn,. hse. ; 190 Grand Ave., West-
ei’n Springs ; fuim. ht; soft and. hd,
water; hd. w*d. floors and trim, ;
sun imi. and porch. $15,000; $8,000-
$10j00b^ cash., ,

CANDY
GECILS FBUij AND NUT CHOCOUIES, 1 LB DGX $ .50

5 5 6—$ 35 bahy carriage ; slightly used, $ 1-8.
_

5u7—$10 tennis racquet, A-l -cond. ; restrung
best quality orange gut; chp.

55St—Reed baby carriajge» :gd.ycohd., $h(D^
559—12-fe'^ Ithaca dbl' -/barrel ‘ shot^n ;

Take-down hammerlesgfl.ysafety, $25.

.:53u—Art Garland stove; A-l cond., $35.
Home kitchen siure, gas pMe attached.

HAIR NETS
HAWTHORNE GIRL

,

3 31—UbVight ■ m'ahog, . Adapl, S'chaaf piano and
bench; A. T...^ & T. stock accepted.

3 3 2—Furniture for ~6 - rm:' flat incl. .large ice
: - box- apd^ Apex wash, mach. >1^ SINGLE CAP

DOUBLE CAPWANTEB2 4 6—6 ^ rm, -brk. bung.;; nr,
; . all Improy.. $7,950/ y 3 3SefUniversal kitcheh coal range ; gd; cond. 625—3-4 pass, off hrs.; closed car. Ci’aw-

■ford and Harrison. Ave. .626—Sm. ;: farm with or . without bldgs. 1-10
■ acres^ along AQ”. . . .. .627—Med, size htr;-; must be in gd. cond.,
G28---Sm. electrostatic" hiach.; for experimental

247—5-5-3 '.rm. brk. bldg. ; j3-Car
2125 ScoVille, Ave., ' LITTLE BROWN JUGS

1 GAL. SIZE ■ $2.

3 3 4—G leanwood" comb: cook' ■ stove ; h. w.

>24.8—6-nil. hse., hd. wd. flrsV; 2 blkA' to
- 7':: eleci and: steam trans.; terms. Brook¬

field. ■

885—Babyn-buggy, large sizie336—W. E. vacuum-cleaner.337—Kitchen stove ; mahog. library SPARK PLUGS249—Equity in lot 60 x 152 on *‘Q” ; Claren¬
don Hills. Will trade for Ford sedan

?hh 'good cond. ' •

table
.333-r-Jewel htr.,, fine, cond.; oak ice? box;
..■^7/. 29*' .in7:X'-'22 in. medicine Cab.;' walnut

, p-; buffet:'dak7kitchen table, ' .

629-^Underw'ood typewriter (Std.) or Cor
ona portable,

630—Auto . pass. off. hrs-.; Marquette Rd.
: DoOmis Blvd., 55tii ■ and Western Ave

339—Oliver . pil burner, comp.; 2 storage
^y:t -tai]^s;;;,i>ipeu stand, . $,65.340—Barge size :7*Gold~Coih’’ htr./ ^7 - ;341—Blue eham. Ever-Ready S'unshme comb,

coal, and gas stove, $50. .

342-rVerV' durable - dining set; $35..
:343—Enam; : bungLuStoyey nrly. new, $15. ~

251—S-i'i-n. turn, hse.. Western. Springs; furn.
> V ht.; autoinatic h./w..; garage ; on paved

street ;■ $700 cash; terms. PENCILS
REAllTE252—2-flat brk. ; 2-car garage ; ideal loc.‘;

■ 14 blk, to Columbus Pk.: and Madison
i car and bus.

■1 set of golf clubs ’; price must be reas
633—Auto- pass.

PWash, Blvd,Elmwood Ave,
trans.; |7,80C 344—PenjnsillaV ■ basebu rneh Economy Cook

635—W. E; hd. phonestoVe;?Tst ’class Cbhd,
25.4—5-rm. bung.; lot SS x 125-; or exchange

for.2-st6ry flat bldg. . :
255-r2-flat frame. 4-4 rms,; closed porch ;
^, garage ; 114 dot; 20 min., to Wks. 6441

W. 16th St, Berwjm.

■A. S. -^iash. macD,.. 1st class cond;
elec,, train, $5. I .

kitcheix priv. walking distance
.346—Beau.

. 5-pce.; ivory hedrin:^ \%et'almost
■ new, heas;

347—Prlr,, 'dining-rm. .and bedrm.’ sets ; floor
lamps ; from beam furnished apt. .

348—ice ■ box', ralmost new,60 - lb. °cap., . $i0.
'349—Univ, '.oomb: '-coal-gas kitchen stove ,* ’ h.

: : 'W.: front;r A-l cond. Very reas. ^
Automobilesj Motorcycles^ Accessories
'419--Chenango ’ Tx'ailer, cost $500; sell for

The Hawthorne Club
Has made arrangements ' w^beireb'y ^J
ployees can save considemWe'^jz^Alwhen making purdiases in-T^iyllf
ing lines.']; V ^ . •.

eeping rms. or sm. apt. ; pref.
Austin, or BrookfieM
ss.. -to Garfield and/^Normal

unfui'n
•G-rm. res., 50 ft. lot
Ave.; 15 min. to Wks.
$10 wk. Blvds

6,40—Before r: Sent, isth*; • flat within
'' ‘■> ^¥2 mi. or Wks. or will buy 2-flat bldg.

58-pMew 5-rm. /keliastone' bung, Maywood
$1,500 cash.' Jewelry, .LeatheT. GrOQds, Silrer

waifie, Varying Sets , >
.. :hs.-; 8 ft, basement; lot 60 x
c?.r ^,garage. ’ Hammond, Ind. 420—Winter end, for 1917-1919" Oakland.

421— 23-Harley X>avidson and side car ; p7. cond. $250, : - > . >.422—Winter end. for '22 model No. ‘55 Hay

cond.
2 6 0—3 - rm. hpttage,; $ 1,8 00 ; > $ 3 0 0 down ; $ 20

' r-G,%7tvan.s.; , 2 blks. N. of . Belmont
ATTENTION HAWTHORNITES!

REMEIS^BER;' YOU MUST SECURE A CARD Of
/INTRODUCTION FROM YOUR CLUB SECRETARY IN
ORDER TO PURCHASE FROM THE JEWELRY .HOUSE

'■

WU DEAL WITH YOUR WORKS CARD IS NOT
SUFFICIENT, EXCEPT ' DURING THE MONTH OF
DECEMBER. SAVE/.YOURSELF UNNECESSARY LOSS

> Of^pTfME ‘BY COMPLYING WITH THIS RULE.

HAWTHORNE CLUB.

FOR RENT
713—2 flats, 8 rms., nr. Garfield Pk.

min. ride from Wks. $90 mo.
car at half pricenr;’Ogden and Wesley

423—Oakland 1 6-34 'rdstr. cond.
t. furni.shed;
4445 Altgeld

262-^6-rm. 2-flat 1
-

walk to WI^s gai’age10 min. 424—Indian momreyde, side.car;
$375 cash. ^

425— 22 Ford touring; excel cond,
4.26— 22 Ford coupe, excel, cond/

24 model;
■?ii Komiensky Ave.; 1blk. N. of Archer ., Avey
■^30 yf' in/B:erTi^m7~nr/~^denAve. $750 ea., $300 dowm $760 cash.
-2 lots- in Brookfiekl Manor on Sunnv-
side Ave, ; 1 lot 45 x 126; 1 eo x 126 •
n^_carline. --

in 60
X 125 ft. -BrookfieM lot; fpQjjj

715—Mod, 5-rm. flat; new#ldg,; furn ht
10 min, walk to Wks. : / '716—Mod.~5-rm. bung.; furs. ht.: $.55 An. AUTOHOBILE ACCESSOEIES,

AUTOMOBILE MEES
Special. Price%5on ^Bumpers and

427—FoI’d touring, $35
17—6 large rms.new hse.428—'17 .Maxwell rdstr

.tires. .Reas.
gd. cond.; 4 new nr, lOImhurst

71?.—6-rm’s., 2fid floor ; ' stove> ht $50'‘ w'alk-
■ ing distance from Wks. t; " . ^

7^-4-rm. fiat at 2314 S. Austin * Blvd?,■Cicero. III. ^ $25 mo. . -

721 Airy light .6-rm; -flatnr.-:'^Washington
Blvd.';-ht,- and h. w. furnished. $82.50

■
■■ mo. ■ - ■ ■- Y:"- ■

722—6-riD flat; $60 mo.; 3;^..ml W/ oDw^

23 Ford rdstr,
43'0-r-^21 Ford sedan-
‘431—’21 > ElghTBp^T

'Xiafayette 7536.

new ’24 motor, $ 185
excel, mech. cond.268—Dot sub-div;' in Roosevelt Pk: Ladles: We,afIngYApparel$400; $100 cash, bal. ea.sy tems. 432—Chevrolet .truck, g<3. cond,

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS ANO .CARD
OF. INTRODUCTION CALL AT, HAl3Yy40RjNECtllfe SECRETARY’S OFFICE, 1

21 Ford touringmin;‘ walk, to Wks,
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WORLD’S CHAMPIONS TO ATTEND TRACK MEET
■RAYANiliiisHSMASH UP THE OLD ONESl

OH,GET ME
cTOME OF TUtrC

TOM ECK TO BEIJfO
OIBL BELAY STABS

TO SET WOBLD MARKtVitli Last Noon-time Program
Fluiolicd,- Band Looks Forward
to v» lutc" €oii'*ert — Commu¬
nity Sings . to Start Soon—
Grii'ls’ Glee Clul; Formed

°

In case the weather man refuses to co-
operate tomorrow the meet will be, post¬
poned one week,' to Saturday, October 4th,

■:a-As the out-of-door spoit season uraw's"
to a close, various sections of the ITawOprne
Club are coming: forward with plans for the
winter and they are all eager to do something
‘^bigger and better'’* Not the least ambiu<^^
,of these is the Music Committee, which an¬
nounces plans that are sure to play an im¬
portant part in rounding out tlie Club’s ac¬
tivities. ■ '

Band Plans Concert
- First to come under consideration is the
band. With yesterday’s » concert, its out-of-
door schedule of programs was completed
after one of its most successfui seasons.
It attracted a great deal of attention and
favorable comment throughout the summer. F.
N. Irines, who conducis a bandmasters’ school
in Ghicago, thinking enough of it to ask per¬
mission to bring his summer school pupils
.here for one of the noon-hour concerts.
With the close of the summer season, Di¬
rector G-rabel is turning to a ..consideration
of a winter concert. It is much too early
to predict the date or place but, considering
the success of last year’s performance, ut
is fairly safe to assume tliah sometime after
January 1st we will be able ,io^Jt|ear the^^l^d
in a concert program that wiir'be-^ fa¬
vorable comparison with ^.iiy k
steal events. In^prena^ation Jor this
Mr, Grabel "’'•roady; looking' lor play¬
ers to streiigthen-'the baiia, especially clari¬
nettists ^ drnrriTiiL rs. Men who are inter-
esied in laking part in our. band's activities
are asked io call the director : on ’phone
1764, or visit him in the Hawthorne Club

VEgTepK/ CLCCTPiC. COMPAQV

BABIO STATIONS TO
BE LINKSB^TOGETHEB

BY TELEPHONE LINES

ieanizatioh subjects. He gave a. stirring talk^ '
which was very well received. '
Aside from this group demonstration, a num¬

ber of Works people who belong to various
military organizations, took part in various
celebrations in othex pai'ts of^ the^^ city;

—nnd HepriH’*'’'^"'*****^ •

charge 0*’ another o/trptioin to
several iiatriouc songs; the program included
the reading of Majoi-General Hale's speech.
The reading was done by Walter J- Ruff,
of Dept. 0108-2.

man,
after

Broadcasting station,^, :r 83 cilticj? m- vaC'
ions parts of Uie country wnl
gether into one chain ^vhen apparatus cuu.^-
pleted this week in the Ehrwthorne shops
has been installed.
This will be accomplished by connecring up

the long line circuits of the American Telor
phone and Telegraph Comivmy wiUi the
broadcasting stations by means of repeal¬
ing coils and other apparatus necessary to
amplify and control .the voitto currenis after
their long' journey across miles of wire.
The network of stations will enable prac¬

tically the entire nation to listen in on Im¬
portant meetings, much as the east and mid-V
die west listened to the happenings at tlie
Democratic and Republican conventions.
It was decided to install this permanent

equipment just after the successful ^simul¬
taneous^ broadcasting at the political con-
% entions and it is very probable that we will,
all be able to listen in on presidential elec¬
tion reports from all over ^the country next
November. ^ ' . ' '“ -

On Defense Test Day this partially com¬
pleted system was tested out by General
Pershing. Speaking over a telephone his
voice was carried to the system of broad¬
casting stations over the long line stations
and rebroadeast to millions of listeners.
Joining Wire and wireless communications

in tills manner will be a great service to the
countiy in the event of a national crisis,
where it would become imperative that in-
!drmaM^^^.,be. .flashed over the country at a
11. notice.,
Final ship rent of the apparatus is sched¬

uled to leav^ iL.«'^hohne tomorrow.

T. N. VAIL CHAPTER, PIONEERS
ELECTS OFFICERS

Hstwthorfee’s List of Pioneers Grows sls

Convention Approaches
At the recent meeting "of Thepdpr^~^,l^^i

Vail Chapter No. 1, Telephone ".ifiohe^fs^
of America, various Hawthornlte^ 'were
elected to places of responsibility. Nine
of the chapter's 20 delegates to the axmual
convention on October 9th, .10th and nth
are Hawthorne' p^eople. , The officers of the
chapter, fov the, .eimuing .year are Presi¬
dent, ,W. ' "(Ghi^go) ; . vice-presi¬
dent,, J. P. "Hansen, , CChicago); secretary-
treasurer, W, - J. "Maiden, (Ghicago). The
executive committee is made up of Miss
S. C. 'Young, (Chicago) ; G. Hopf, (Haw¬
thorne) ; W. A. Titus, (Hawthorne). Haw^
thornites elected delegates are r—D. H. Mar¬
tin, A. McDonald, O. 2!anteson, B, Dupere,
W. H. Adamson', P. Armitage; p. B. Wil-
kerson, F, J. Miller and Miss E. A. Rentz-
mann. E. S. Holmes, oi our Chicago House,
is also a delegate, • Our alternates are:—
J. Prena, F. Heller, B, A. Hauser, X Schnell,
C. C. Wright, P. D. Wise, A. D. Shelstrora,
M. D. Norris and' Miss Sadie O’Hearn. S.
H. Dounsberry, of Clinton St., is alternate
for B. S. Holmes,
The chapter activity as well as the com¬

ing convention appears to have stirred more
and more interest among those. *‘of age” in
the telephone business, since twenty mem¬
bers have joined ddring the i>ast two weeks,
bringing the total up to '500. B. D. Rider,
of thb Spool and. Covering Department, is
the 500th ^Hawlikorne Pioneer,
The Pioneers who joined during the last

two weeks are P. M. Rabe, Dept 5040 ;
J. Farrell, 5734 ; P. Sharp, 5734 pCJ. Stangor,
7736 ;.W. B. Russelt 5734 ; I. Bwedler, 5757-^^
C. F.'BImb1ade, '6334 r G. Gbsthve, 6372; B!
D. Marcy, 5773 ; W. Hendorf, 6326 ; D. Gran-
dell, 6311; J. Greco, 6311; E, F. Duedeke,
6311; J. J. Hottat, 7382; J. O^Brisn,-5735j
X MOCflaar, 5736c^C: .HeWonr"'S3riJ;:
Dewberry, 6311; X'Cloutier, 57^4’f Mf-Hart
6756 ; A. :N. x^Dassio^Ir 57^4';:- 'Rider,
$337; M.,Gue'ripr45X56.)
G. Schmitz, 5736.

M^OBKS DEFENSE DAY-
PBOGBAM BIG SUCCESS

Defense Day found Hawthorne ready to
take its part in the nation-wide program^
in accordance with the desires of President
CooJidge. A noonday program of music and
speeches drew an attendance comparable to
the recent loud speaker dedication. ' The
arrangements were made by the Hawthorne
C’.ub. through the Anaefldan Degion Service
Committee.
The program was'very short lasting about

forty minutes. The Works Band opened the
proceedings- with^ tvy o seieotiohs^,„ ^*Ths musi¬
cal program also inemded ithe. mass^binging
of America, with ' Miss A;' Rerttzmaim
leading, aSd. the bahd ^redditfom: of .**The 'Star
Stiangred Banner” atMhe^^'end-oL>th'e‘program.
President Mathisen.^bf .the^ Tlswthorne Club,
opened the .second part the program,
introducing Major Pi ToOTSley,. chairman
of our American Legion ^rviee Committee,
who made a few brief remarks touching on
Defense Day before^ presenting the orator
of the dky, Captaih Ferre\C, Watkins, pap-
tain Watkins^ is .gn executive committeem^
of the SeventhDistrict', American Legioti,
and is widely knowh^ speaicer on Amer-

salvation ARMY DRIVE OfElJfS;
iliiiiAiki:bcTo

'

The Salvation Army opens its annual drive
for funds at Hawtliorne on October 6th, co¬
incident with its general

cago^strleti The solieit^p^^H
; Donations w’^ill be handll^Sfe^^h' Club
representatives.-^ f
man; who in turn direction
of the Hawthorne"/in previous,!
:^ears cont2-’ibutions>?^^^V/hX<:any> iimount
i‘ahd: a .ddn0r.<

R. :s; MATTHEWS PENSIONED
R. R Matthews, who has been one of the

best jjiown figures in the Automatic Screw
Machine Department for, the',.p^st-.25 years,
yas recently awardOd* a" pehsi6n.A He* na^
decided ?o-move to Irvingfon^v New Jersey/

tthews received his 25-yeaf”''^er^ce
gn the, 20th of this month. He started *in
Ifie, New York Shops on West Street, in
iS99, beginning as a helper in &e screw
^hachine depai^ment and later taking* Over
^ machine,hSsnseV. In 1913, the West Str^t
Screw onachine fors»c joined the Clinton St.
incD' inr: building up tae present Hawthorne
juiomati'c’.^d’epartment and Mr. Matthews hasbe’eii. at' ihb WofkA eve.' since that time.

CLUB HAS HIGHWAY MAPS
The Hawthorne Club has ready for distribur

tion approximately'lbOd maps of Cook County,
bearing vefy^ complete., information about the
vafious/jhighways,, preserve's, tourist camp
sites, golf courses, boulevards, paved roads,
etc. Mbthbers of the Club who desire one
of these should call at the offices, Bldg. 22-1.
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FOOLER FIRST IN

WORKS SINGLESilEET5
GIRLS REACH FINALS

The Works singles Titennis championship
went to M. F. Fogler, of Development Dept.

after a month of
Pxay, among more than
100 entrants.. The run¬
ner-up in the * annual-
classic Avas W. ’Gra-
belle, of Non-Multiple’
P r i -c e - Sub-division
5097-2.-: ;

.

The two. finalists play-
nd ;four sets to deter-^
mine the title: Fogler
took the first two, 6-3,'
G - 3, but, G rabelie made
a spurt ’ in the next,
which ehabled him to

” win, ' 4-6. This effort
eAudently taxed him, for Fogler won the de¬
ciding set, 6-T.'

- The semi-final matches also went four sets
for a decision. Grabelle wrested three from
Datane in , a brace of liard-fought games
while Fogler wmii from -;Da'llmann after four
close sets.
While , the, men are . through-deciding their

champion, the girls' title is still hanging in
the balance. ; ^

By eliminating Miss Mae Splitt, Miss. Carol
Kralev , of the Works Dibrary, has: won the
right-to meet Mrs. k-Iabel Johnston, of Draw¬
ing Records Dept. 5530-2, present title holder,
in the final romid, Avhich. Avill be played next

■ week.' ■ • '■ ■■ ■ '
’

In the semi-finals the two girls got in some
fast teiinis in spite of a high wind that :in¬
terfered with the placing of the balbT-:Miss'
Krale took .the' opening set, 6 -3, but Miss Splitt
came' back 'strong in the-..second set to win,
1-6: ' "The final set was a’ real corker. Miss'
Splitt took the lead but Miss Krale came’
from behind in extra games to take the. set,
7-5; ■ . -‘p.
Another tournament that . is creating mudh

interest among local tennis followers is the
.men’s “ranking ■ list’'’’ play; Each week from
five to eight matches are played. F. R, Myers,
who was unable to defend his singles - title
due to press of business, is the highest
ranking- player, and has- held diis position
from the- very start. Elliot and Fogler are
second from' the 'top, while McAllisterp Stier
and Grabelle are on the third; rung, wjth
Barnard'^ changing place with McAllister every
now and' then.

^ ^ ^
Players who think, they .-can depose Ariy

of the ranking men are invited to challenge
them. - The courts wdll, probably remain in-
use untib the last of the month and these cool
evenings ■ are ideal for tennis.

INTERBRANCH BOWLERS
IN "OPENING NIGHT”

TURN IN LOW SCORES

The bowlers are at it again! Twenty
teams of tliem, ail promising the branches
they represent that they are going to bring
home the bacon.
As is traditional with “opening nights” in-

the local league, several squads of superin¬
tendents and division heads competed for the
smokes and a few other trinkets, preceding
the first.round of the league. The cigars
hcuided out last, year must have been-bettet
than those friend wife seiects at Christmas,
for in the division, heads’- fracas, tlie same
team that won last year took first honors
again, O. Goensch headed the victors and
his team mates were- J. P. Krivanek, T. 'H.
Pither, E. B.. IVIiiler, and R, J. McGinley.,.
In the superintendents’ and assistant su¬

perintendents' .^centest Capt Hicok’s rollers
took away tlie. souvenirs:- E. C. .Hicok
bowled ...149, W. Rutliven 144, C. "W. Robbins
104, W. D. Robertson 165 and B. W. Wil-
moU 149, '.There were evidently a number
of golf piaye rs,: competing, Ayho hadn’t been
tipped off that in bowling the high score wins,
for several of the scores turned in were
a good par. for an 18-hole- course. It so
happens, however, that par on a.full distance
bowling course .is, 300, Instead of some place
in the neighborhood of 75. • ^

All the eccentric howling wasn't done by
the league’s guests, however, for the feature
of the league’s^ performance was the mul¬
titude . of low scores. Only three bowlers
turned -in series totals over - 600, while last
season it. was a frequent evening’s happening
to have fifteen in this class. There were
only35 games over 200 while double that'
manj!' were often turned in during-, the last
season. Fifty-two bowlers had games 150
and under. Fliger’s 613, Ruby's 612 and
Hruby.’:ST.609 were the three redeeming marks
of 'the evening in individual totalSj: while
Kamba’s ; 237 stood as high game.
In spite'pf'lhis evidence that the boys have

not yet hit their strides, the season was
launened with yfew upsets. ■

The Installation,rADraftsmen, champions of
the league, got off on the right foot by grab¬
bing- three straight from Final Inspection.
Technical and Switchboard Order jumped ateach other’s throats right from the start and
after a three-game tuss,le the Tech tribe
emerged with two of the games, nursing a
bump Ihey got when^ the S'witchboarders
grabbed the other.
The Toolmakers, who last ye'ar gaUiered

more pins than any other team in the league,
are at it again, swamping Production in their
three-game fracas by anne3^int^2,B55 maples
for an average of 951, and roIUng high team
game fbr the evening with a maA'k'of 975.
C. R. and I. Shops made it three stiiaight

against the Morchandrsers, Jobbing stepped
on the plant squad'the same way and\Special
Process slipped thi^ee over the Process
Insnectors. The A.ssemb'ers got a pair
from the TnstaJatinn Engineers, the Industrial
Pv.elations grabbed two from their Switch¬
board Ordering cousins; and Pay Roll and

Cost totaled a big enough balance to take
two from Financiai and Accounting.
The local bowlers partiahy redeemed tliem-

sexves in the second round bowled Monday
night.. They turned in 54 games over the
2U0 mark, nine series over' the 600 mark
and two games over 1,000,
Five teams tied for first place in the

standings, The Tool Rboni taking' first hon¬
ors in high score compiung when, they turned
in a righ series total of ’2,880, and high team
game with 1,025. W. SchwaJd,. of the Ma¬
chine gang, took high individual average with
a 212 score.

Gix'ls Start Ball Rolling
Eight teams of women, howlers started

knocking the pins off the Windy City Alleys
last Monday night, in (he opening round of
their 28-week Hawthorne Club tournament.
The majority admitte.d themselves a little
out of touch"with the composition, cannon balls
and shiny wobden bottles, but" expect to get
back in good form in a couple; of weeks. Miss
I. Bond startled her team mates,and opponents
I'.y cracking The’ sticks for 205, while Miss
J. Simpson rolled the next best score, 186.

Baseball is slowly giving way to bowling.'■

The Sand Dot must bow to the Fish Deague.
With the finals of the Neversweat Deague,
given below, and the special series for the
championship of the'ClericaDB ranch, it looks
as- if-•baseball reports will be laid away in
moth balls until next spring.
Incidentally, the Neversweat; Deague has

.decided a banquet will make:; a fitting. climax
to the season and have’?^.one arranged: for
the near : future.
The battle for The-'Clerical cham-

pionship yended in a tie, v'^hich "will be played
off later-bn.'y,,"’T"'

Finals of Neversw^i^T ,eague

FIRST RIFLE CLUB MATCH IM¬
PORTANT TO CHAMPIONSHIP

ASPIRANTB
•While (he exact dates-ha-ve not been de-

termined, the Hawthorne R-if^e Club has
arranged a program of e’V'ents that will in¬
sure gun enthusiasts a lively, winter of shoot¬
ing, beginning next month.
The very first match, to stot some, time

during the first two weeks in October, is
of great importance, since it has been made
a requisite for competition in the Hawthorne
Works individual championship match: Four
other shobt's will aiso figure in the individual
championship. Definite information regarding
dates will be issued by Thie: club in a few
days. .Each competitor will fire 40 shots
in two strings of 20.- No entry fee Avlll be
charged. q.’he winner will reeei've a gold
medal, while the next Two to pla.ee will get
silver and bronze medalsi
The range will be open every night this

winter, with Tuesday reserved for ladies
and ■ boys. , a r . f

MAY HAVE ART EXHIBIT
For the benefit of Hawthorne art ea-

thusiasts who might be interested in forming
a Sketchers’ Club, the employees bt : the
Illinois Bell Telephone Sketchers' has kindly
offered to loan the Hawthorne^ Club some
30 to 50 of their own pictures,' as an ex¬
ample of what such an brganizatioh can
accomplish. The Hawthorne Club will ar-

^ rangeTan .exhibit of these pictures; if a suf¬
ficient number of people are interested.
Those who would like to see suchran ex-
:hibit should send their names and .dopart-
ment nmnbers to Miss M. S. Patterson,' Dept.
5080-2, Bldg. 56-1.

V to^^mY--Ca4>tam / T , ;: Pet.
Southsldersl Tuhey ....’..:.:T1'875
A. D. T.’sy-Stack- .555
Rinky Dinks, Douglas /.I.. ;500
Office TBdyS, Maginski"l ,.i::., .500
Gas House;:Cloofers ’'. ScottT :l:.:. .....:,T444
Nine 'Spots^ Dietiz ........200
F inals or ^Chami
Clifford’s Daffydiils

iionship
.to.. Y50

Smith’s Goughdrops '.7.50
Maiih’s Sox ....... .000

Sept.
Miscellaneous Games

12tihBene’s Schemers (6372), 8; Hart’s
Dion Tamers (6372), 5.

12th:—Dept. 6631, 15 ; Dept 6163, 7.
16th:—Receivers (0113-5), 6; Spool Heads
(6113-1), 4.

RACINE BASEBALL GIRLS
FALL BEFORE WESTERN

OHv’SKlNNAY! ' GET -

.A -■ YOUR . GYaU SHOES; \ ;

The girls’ basebaU team, went to Racine,
Wisconsin, on September IBlh, . determined to
do their ; best -against their formidable chal¬
lengers, the Davis Shoe Company squad.
They did, Ihe final score being l2 'to 5 in our
favor.'

- The; only consolation Racine received was a
chance to even things up by accepting an iii-
yitation to play at Memorial Field on Track
and Field Day.

. This was probab’y the most eagerly awaited
game ,of the summer, since W. *E. had never
trimmed Davis and .our girls were determined
to turn the. tide their, way. Just before the
game an.argument developed between epaches
.as torwhether a le-inch or 14-inch baseball
should be used, 'which ended in Davis agree¬
ing to the larger size for the first four in¬
nings and Western agreeing to the smaller
for the last five. ;Our girls then wmnt’ to
bat and started the best exhibition- of baseball
gwen this season.; They cracked the horse-
hide consistenUy, but duilng the first five
innings collected only Three runs, the shoe¬
makers showing good teamwork in the fie.ld.
In the.'Sixth, our .girls began to connect with
the new 14-inch. sphere Davis had insisted

. on, •V9:ilh thCj: result that we stepped way into
the lead withv five more runs. . Da’vis 'gathered
two in the ne'xt, one on an error, and the
other in-the . last, which left them a long way
behind.
Two players showed -especially good per¬

formances on the- diamond, Miss Beipler
for the Davis Shoe Company and Miss
D. Malina : for Western, a The former,
on first. base, covei*ed ‘all the- ground that
couM possibly be included: in her Territory
and colleeted 13 put-outs. Miss Malina, catch¬
ing for 'Hawthorne, totaled 15 put-outs by
the end of the game. A Davis batter, out
on a pop fly, summed up Miss Prnscha’s
pitching by remarking „.“Gee! You can’t
(ollow the hall. It goes up'■and then down.”
Our line-up was Misses F. Acheson, 2nd;H. Findlay, l.s. D. Malina, c.; V. Jelinek,

If. v; B. Doleis, c.f, ; J. Vladika, c.f.; B. Pay-^
ette, m.s: ; .E. Skrzydlewski, 3rd; M. Find¬
lay, If. ; M.^'Mlcuch, 1st; ■ B. Prilscha, p.

Defeat Wards Again
Ward’s ten fell before our girls once more

Septemebr 10th, in an exhibition gam^'-played'
at .Speedway Hospital, The final score was
9 to _3. TTmnire Venema, who hails from
the Millright Department, pulled some brand
new decisions on our girls that were years
in advance of any rule book yet on the mar¬
ket.

^ His objeci wa^s to keep the game from
getting too lop-sided, but some of the hoys
at the 'Speedway nearly wished themselves
into an argument Twth him at some of his
rul’-ngs- ^ One extra 'Venemous decision was
calling one of our girls out after she had
crossed Ihe home plale, Tun some ten feet
and turned to watch the Ward catcher take
the throw home.

:Yes," the stage is all set ■ for the inaugura¬
tion. oD the basketball - seasam—and it’s, going
.to be .a very crowded stage,^ to
Th^^ thing to get under way will be

the organization of a company team to rep-
■ resehl; us in, Industrial -cage: circles,- until
the Central States A. A.; Ik? tourney, ;"wheri it
wil^ hav© a try at The; title’: in its class..

: :; Interbrarich basketball mot get under
way until; about January "i 8 th,but the. branch
teams ‘ wlil probabiy organize. uhofficialiy
long before that time to get in some. practice.
The Industrial five, which intends to defend
the ; city' title won last y^ar in the Chicago
Industrial: Deague, will start practicing about
October 1st." :

‘

There is no doubtThat- there are enough
first-class players at thA Wbrks to annex
practically any championship. Hawthorne has
more material ihan any colege in the coun¬
try aiid so far as the coaches and managers
go the teams can even rival the colleges in the
training end of the game. Danny Elweli,
who, has been responsible for a good many
things happening in basketball while at high
school, at college and- here at the. Works,
is going to manage the Industrials. Hemade
his modest little bow in basketball as a mem¬
ber of ihe Peoria high school squad, carry¬
ing on to Illinois University, where he was
one of the - sensations in -the Big Ten Con¬
ference during the seasons of ’15 and ’16.
Dast year -he proved to Hawthornites that
he hadn’t forgotten how, by coaching the
Equipment Service team into the Interbranch
championship. :

Working-with Manager, Blwell in the ca¬
pacity-of coach will be :;; C. - D. Harvey, of
Piece PaiT Compilation DepI 2423-C. Mr.
Harvey is a graduate of Oberlin College.
In' his senior year he was captain of' the
college track squad and center-on the bas¬
ketball tenm. When he graduated - from the^
physical training- course,- he was retained
as. coach of the track squad: and head'coach
of all lines of athletics at-Oberlin. He came
to Hawthorne over a year ago from Mon¬
tana, where he had been eng^ed in.physical
Training, coaching and officiating.
Dast year when basketball was first in¬

troduced it was given a tremendous ova-
tio-m: on all sides. . Close:' to 5G0 players
greeted; the announcement that Hawthorne
was to engage in the cage sport. The In¬
terbranch Deague played many thrillingvgames
at the'Sterling Morton High School. Every
Saturday there were two-f courts in action
simultaneously. Sixi games were played in
the .afternoon,. which meant that every - one
of the 12 teams competing got a chance to
play each week. To cap the first year ^ off ■
in proper fashion, . our - Industrial Deague
team took the Chicago- championship:.
D. A. Peters, who is chairman of the ’bas¬

ketball committee, is confident that Hawthorne
can repeat on the -Industrial end of last
year’s; accomplishments, -He has . arranged a
try-out system that is bound to produce the
best team at Hawthorne," as well as give
everybody a fajn*chance'lor a place on the
team. ' '' ^ "

Players who want to try out for the Com¬
pany team should call up either D. W. El-
well, Dept. 6558-B. Bldg. 25-4, "phone 2051,
or C. D. Harvey, Dept. 2423-C, Bldg. 24-6,
’phone 1503.

SOCCER TEAM GETS
SPLENOID START IN

LEAGUE OPENINGS
«A” Team Trims British Legion
In Hard Fought Game—"B”
Squad Wins Oyer Gernian-
American I—Other Notes

MARRIAGES
Sept. 20th:—Wm. Ramquest, Dept 5533-4,to; Misa: Deona Hackdarth: ■ ’ '

, , Sept 13th :~Miss. Marie, Evenoff, Dept 6271,to Walter Matura, of Chicago.

BIRTHS
Sept 12th:—To Mr. and Mrs. J. Pavelka.

an 11-pound girl. (Dept 6383.)
Sept 11th :—To Mr. and Mrs, V. McAllister,a 7%-pound 'girl (^)ept 5533-4.) ,

Sept '7th :-^To Mr. and Mrs. F. Rjron, anS-pound girl (Dept 6661-1.)

The British Degion fell before oiir “A”
.soccer team Sunday afternoon in a tnriUing
opener to the uhicago and District Deague
season on Memorial Field. The score was
1 goal to 0. '
The legion has a much stronger outto

than they had .ast year, white the loss-.r
“Jimmie’' Biair, who has- turned pro;leit our forward wail considerably., weake'tfNevertheless during the first half Ajcc'
Niei supped a sioiendid goal into the net for
Hawthorne and throughout the remainder ofthe contest the battle waged thick and fast
HaYVthorne’s strong deiense ' was called

upon time after time to show-its strength and
Gibson, the local goalie, had a busy after¬
noon. .The boys aii hung on like grim death
fighting against time, and it was a mightywelcome whistle that announced the end of
the game.
The “B’" team, which played the curtain

raiser, successfuJy withstood an. invasion bythe German-American I in an “A” division
International Dedgue game.
^ Iiivthis contest the pace was also fast,with the German team getting the best of
opening exchanges. After ten minutes of
play; a- slip in our defense paved the way forthe German inside, to slip one into the net.
Hawthorne had both sun - and wind ii'* its

favor during the first half, but even with
these aids our boys -for a long time were
unable to penetrate the German lines.
Toward the end of the half our attack

'

was-more successful One of the German
players handled the ball in the penalty zone,
which

_ gave Rudolph Basak a chance to
: score the equalizer for us.

■ During interval Coach Sample shuffled the
local-team a bit with niost encouraging re-;Sults. The ■ front : took - on some real
dash ; and Jimmie IN^ one into the
net, iDut it was ruled offside. Jimmie was
disappointed but: determined to get one across,
so a fe'w minutes later he slipped between
^two backs and cannonaded' the goal with one
There was no;" doubt about.
After that

. all over
the opposing team and only the efforts of
Cobduan, their exceptional goalie, saved them
fr.bm haying a big score run up against them:
The ,,“B” team is still adding new players.

One of the latest additions is a young .German,
Hans Stark, -o! the Automatic Screw Ma¬
chine Department. He learned his soccer
in Bonn, Germany, watching the American
Army of Occupation. He promises to be a
vaaiable addition ; and . although Fe had no
stellar role in Sunday’s triumph, he did;:some
good centering. • , ■ '
The “G”^’team was- scheduled To meet

German-American III, but the Germans were
unable to gather enough players for the game.
The . busy “B’s”. inaugurated their appear¬

ance in the- ‘‘A'-Y‘division of the International
Deague by puTing a big surprise on Nor¬
wegian-American I, runners-up in last-yearls
championship -race in this division.
The Norwegians have been considerably

strengthened by The importation of five; Eurp- ::
pean stars and all the prophets had figured
our -boys ■,would, be completely inundated --in
a flood of goals. Ho’wever, the Norsemen
found our team; worthy of their steel; and
45 rhinutes of The game .ticked, away before
they were able to- penei’ate our goal mouth.
This occurred . from .a corner kick. - Dater
another went into The net from a scramble
in. Iront of goal, giving the Norwegians - a
2 to 0* triumph.
It later developed at a league meeting

' that The match., wou'd '^probably be. replaced
due to The Norwegians’ playing an ;- ineligiWo
man. •
' It was an interesting game, -however, and
had the local

^ forward- wall been ^ stronger
The final results -might easily; have - been re¬
versed, but -the loss of three of the “B'”
team’s forwards was very keenly felt. ,

ler. Mudd and Best are the
left the “B” .-T^am.-,, Towler - and
been assigned'tfo the “A” squad,
has been transferred To New Yop%^^p^coach tried out-a -couple of young^^^^y'^Hthe forward line and was very well
with their showTig considering that the^T^-^"
playing against much heavier opponents.
The real star of the game was Bert Bimgv

local goa:lie. His 'consistently, brilliant save^
kept the strong. opponents from running up
a bigger score. In fact the entire defense
worked so well That even the coach admitted
he was satisfied
'All three Hawthorpe teams wTU compete
for the Feel Cup this ^^^►^on. This is the
biggest local soccer m^oFc to ' be won ;ln
Chicago, as the city's strongest teams are
all competing. There is an admission charge
at the Peel games, tlie '"gate"’ going to a
benefit- fund for injured football player's. . -

GIRLS DROP TENNIS GAI|^S TO
BELL SQUAD

The Illinois Bell Company tennis ]gifIs.
heard that HawThorne had' a girls" tennis
team, so one recent afternoon theyUqjrneysa
out to Memorial Field, to find out abcutjt.
’Our giNs played the 'perfect .hosts and
allowed our telephone,, cousins to. win by
a score of 2 -to '1. ' Th'e ihcst important
match was between’ Miss Deighton. of \the
BoU team, who is Chicago city' chamnion,
land Mrs. Mable ^ JobnsuOn.- of. Hac^ythorne.
Miss Deighfon woft' bro ,sefs 'by scores^ of
6-1, 6-2. Mrs. S^ayFn,^'of Hawthorne./won
the remaming singes match, ,but in '"me
doubles the Bell girls won out, 6-3, Y-o.
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BADIO CLUB CUTS
Call set fob ohe

BEAL ACTIVE WIKTEB

THE HAWTHORNE WUCROPHONE

Did you know that colored insulation on
a ooil 'ffives a much higher loss than or¬
dinary while cotton?. W. M. Greaves pointed
this" out in his talk on low loss tuners be-
lore the local Radio Club, Thursday, Sep¬
tember 18th, in the Restaurant Building.
He explained that most colorings have tin
as a base and any metallic substance in¬
creases loss.
This was only one of the many things he

told the fans in discussing tliis subject Among
-other useful information he explained which
Uvpe of coil and condenser was best and told
iabout the placing of the paids. After he had
liiiished the club indulged in a ‘‘questions
and answers” contest
In the bustneas part oi the session plans

were laid for an extensive winter program.
, committee, co'hsisting of J. C.
ftajY pt ,5585-2; M. A. Ramme, 2492 ;

2417, and S. o. Summerfield,
appointed to select candidates

for" the prevSidency.
An arrangements committee, whose duties

will be to arrange meetings and obtain speak¬
ers, v/as another innovation. J; J. Baum-
garlner, Dept 6756; E. T. Ball, 6548-1,
and C. H. Coffman. 5952, were picked for
{bis work.
A technical committee, which will try to an¬
swer questions and troubles on radio from
anybody in the Works, was also chosen. It'
is also responsible for the compilation of
data sheets for free distribution to club mem¬
bers. Members of this committee are H. E;;;
W. M. Greaves, 2442 ; S. C. Summerfield,,.
Kranz, Dept 2467-2 ; G. J. Zethmayr, 2467-2;
6087-6. Local radio fans, whether or not
they have ever attended a club meeting,
are encouraged to write to any of these men.
tor information on radio problems. Answers
will be read without mention of the sender’s
name at the following meeting of -the club.
Puhlic-ty will be handled by J. E. Kamys,

Dept. 2405; A. C. Nelson, 2418, and J.. G.
; Rayspis, 5535-2.

- About 25 local fans accepted the Illinois
Bell Telephone Radio Club’s invitation to be
present at their Defense Day session. The
speaker was Carl Pfansteel, who gave a lec¬
ture and demonstration of radio rays in the
radio laboratory. Following this the audience
listened in on the long distance telephone
and'.heard General Pershing’s Defense .Test
Day speech and the roU call of the general
officers throughout the country. The Tong
distance telephone was connected to a local '
broadcasting station and the Illihbis Bell
Radio Club received it over a W. E. 4-D
receiver, a W. E. 14-A loud speaker and
a W. E. loop aerial. y ^7

' The next meeting of the Radio IClub will
be held Thursday, October 2nd, in the Res¬
taurant Building.
At this meeting R. S. Corbett, of Analyz- ,

ing Cost and Scheduling Dept. 5.529-1-L,
who is a member of the Institute of Radio
Engineers and of - the Electric Club’s radio
section, will speak on “Control of Radio

' Frequency Regeneration and Oscillation”.

PLAN GIRLS’ BASEBALL LEAGUE
It is quite possible that Hawthorne fans

Tvill have- a new opportunity to exercise their
lungs Uiis winter. W. M. Johnson, chief of
the playground ball section, is planning a
girls^ Indoor baseball league, composed of
several Works’ teams, representing depart¬
ments, divisions or branches.’ The games
will be played as preliminaries to the reg¬
ular team’s battles at Morton High School
gyn-masium.
The gym has. been engaged from 6 to

9:30 P. M. each Tuesday, starting October
7th. The regular team will take- the floor
at 8:00 P, .M., allowing plenty of time for
a preliminary game.. Therefore, teams tha-t
have been playing on the improvised diamonds
at Memorial Field all summer , can continue
the sport right through the cold months.
Formation of a league will insure the best

rotation of-games and supply constant compe-
lilion. Managers of girls’ teams who are
interested are asked to send their hames,
■’"""^'^ents and telephone numbers to W.

ps^on, Dept 738-1. He will call a rneel-ii^n as possible, to discuss the sched-
rules; It is important _ that the

ifebe sent in to him immediately, so
]^4minary arrangements can be com-
#;nd the first battle staged October

fS FAXRLAWM GROSS SCORE
.. ■' —

ler Betters Professional Mark for
Golf Course With a 78

tJ. Fischer, who has been working his
steadily to the finals"' of the Golf Club’s
.Tonship tournament, . stepped to the
rank of ‘ H golfers last Sat- ;

' by breaking Fairlawn’s low gross
d Yvith a 7"8. Some time before a , pro-
>nal had "set the mark At 81. Besides
3at, Fischer. won the club’s class, medal
event and reached the finals^ of the
Dhampionship tournament, defe.ating Hart
' foregoing were not the only things that
September 20th something of a mem-

0 day for the Hawthorne Golf Club,
■hef-;same day the .Fairlawn- olficials
bad,Yplaye^v4the ’ course Y^i^ht times Y'Or
r' one- illcket' Tor Arilbw ^ grossiYand :,the
lor - low net L, W. Miller :■ captured
membershin withY low gross?Y oR;S?.,,
R.. e.. Snyder collected the . other with

7=.met'AolY73.'' ■ . . ty.:" . ,■-.ifv■-■■'"a-" ...ia'-,-'
the’; Class A and B medal play run: off
ame .day, W: TJ. Fiseher captured first
fitiYiClass A with his- record score ofheY,:vGAers to place beings in order;~r-
rdvYjfden, Hart, BlaAd and Dawe. In
3 By me winners "were Hazen, Groff,

Goensch, Rux, Ruby and McGinley
liimfs ?n belore Fischer reached the
7-C wta championship race with asame c ass L W Miller

2-1* - This leaves fS?
ibi* the final

thi nL®® October 4th. In Class B ^match, Stier defeated Lof-

^ and’ 1 Graff won over Rux,
fouAome ^ Scotch
order’ remaining wimiers, inoi uer, weie.—Lofstrom and Stier SnvriprO-i-and^and
A-Toensen, Aylen and Miller.
. Due to^a confiietion in dates, the golf out-

.^^^hounced for tomorrow h4Putil October 4th. It has
to hold the outing ; at Galewood. .

imose who plan to go should report to a
' This Yvill enable proper res-
civaiions to be made,
la the previous issue ’of The Microphone

It was reported that G. A. Mason won Class
<?? ?^® alass handicap medal play Istaged on September 7th, This was an er¬

ror. The wiimer was C. T-t. Mason. ‘

W, E. WILL HAVE EXHIBIT
AT STATE PBODUCTS EXPO.

Our Company will have a booth this year
in the Illinois ^products Exposition, spon¬
sored by the Illinois Chamber of Commerce.
This will allow visitors to learn something
about our equipment and intricate, manufac¬
turing ipethods.. The exposition is sched-
uled_ for October 9th to October 18th in¬
clusive in the American Exposition Pa.la,c0.
Hawdiorne’s exhibit will be eentered aroiind

one of our very well-known products, the
desk telephone. Some machine equipment will'
be placed in the booUi to show various kinds
of manufacturing operations, such as the pro¬
filing of: receiver • shells^ winding of magnet
coils aaid braiding-of switchboard cords. An
inspection operation will probably be in-
c'uded also. To. show the intricacies of the
modern telephone, six panels, bearing comr
ponent parts of desk sets in various stages
of assembly, will be displayed. Another fea¬
ture will, be ^-sections ' of T telephone cable,
showing itsTconstructlon. The Chicago House
CClmton St.) Ywth have a' part in the exhibit
-also. It wnT display a complete line of elec¬
trical household apparatus, farm lighting ma¬
chinery arid?;various types . of radio loud
speakers.
Hawthornites who wish to attend the. ex¬

position can'secure- tickets at reduced prices
by calling at the Ha.wthorhe ,Club - offices.
The Exposition Palace (666 Lake TShore

Drive) isTJocated at the end of Erie St.,
facing Lake 'SKore^ Drive.

GIRLS' GOLF TITLE DECIDED
For many years Haynthorne has lacked

one line in the records of her champions—
that naming, the premier woman; gblfe;r.AYTha,t
line has now been -added, since the' ; Girls’
GoT Club, w^hich started blithely on its way
last spring, has come to the end of its cham¬
pionship tournament, I-with Miss L. Hanna-
gen the victor. Miss Hannagen finished her
final match on September 20th, 2 up on her
opponent on the 18th hole.
Miss Hannagen seized her title with _ six

wins, from the thirteenth hole to the final.
At the thirteenth her opponent, Miss G. Stehie,
wras 3 up, having :been , in the lead almost
from the start From there on Miss Stehle
went into a slump, Miss Hannagen. steadily
overcoming her lead to finally clinch the
tide with her last .putt on the. eighteenth.
On tlie same day the club ran off a blind

sweepstakes in connection Avith -the cham¬
pionship finals, Miss Mary Earpus finishing
first, M’-ss G. Turner second and Miss Helen j
Rusch third.

■

The previous Saturday the girls played a
two-ball foursome, Miss F. Bell aud Miss
L. Sheehy winning first-place, Mrs. DC Lax
and Miss Edna Welch second pri?e, Misses
‘H. Hoppe and E. Smith third prize.
As a final get-together the ^_de.-

cided bn a week-end"outing at Oak Hills
the 4th and 5th of October. .■

BOX SHOP ENDS SHOE TOURNEY
S Warnick and J, Naptek came through with

a vun in the third horseshoe tournament re-
rentlv held by Box Shop enthusiasts. Theydid with R. Black and J. Cinkel in the reg¬
ular, series, but won two games in a special
evefit’ at the end of the
nick -sva'S also in die combination that sr^bed
high honors in the first tournam^t
ever his foi'mer partner, _J. Kuba, was
obliged- to content himself with fourth place
this time The winners of the secondnamei^ J, ^ramek and T. Pruscha, fimshed
^^T^’^finaf scores were :--Warniok and mp-
tek. 16-4; Black and Gmkel. 14-4 Sramek
and Pruscha, 12-6; Timm ? ^tdischke “

; HecM and Wa.ak,
Aid' ■pnlpiewski and Rossaw, a j-?. . .■“*
Hoff ’kept score and A. Wondrik acted as
■lifrchandise prizes of. $5, $3 were
given the first three while fee fourth
received a set of tournament
A similar list -mil be offered for fee^ ne^
tournament, wdiich will be started
days. . ■ . ^

Cards of Thanks
We wish to 'express our sympathy

th'e members “I ^ept. 63^3
md f>®autiful floral o.fermff mother.
occasion of ®® .Pleitfer and Sisters.

To Dept. 2442: , #
We wish to epress Ellithorpe for
K x.sris.ssz"..'
his behalf. , Mother and Wile.
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CHESS MEN TO ELECT
Chess and checker - players will meet inthe east end of the Restaurant Building tO:;

night to elect their officers for the coming
year and to plan for a season, of interesting
play among Works enthusiasts, as well as
a campaign in the Chicago League. A special
event of the evening will be the award, of
prizes to winners of the summer handicap
tournament, J. M. Juran, W. Siavo, H. Brand-
ner, B. Plos and W. Zitt
The discussion centering around plans forthe season of 1924-25, which will take up the

better part of the evening, promises some
interesting .developments. The present offi¬
cers expect an increase in the active mem¬
bership this year, which will result in better
competition. It will also mean four classes
of players instead of thiree. This will give
the newcomers a much better opportunity
than tliey have had in the past.
At the present time Brandner, Plos and

Zitt are carrying on a three-cornered, eleven
game match. So far Plos has won from
Brandner, V-k . to while the latter has
defeated Zitt, to %.

ZONE NO. 1 DRAFTSMEN WIN
GOLF TOURNEY

Zone 1 draftsmen proved superior on tee,
fairway and green September I4th, when they
lined up against golfers recruited from the
ranks of -Zone 2 tracing cloth experts. Six
foursomes reporfcedYat the Harlem course for
the battle of clubs and luck, the first one
driving off at 8 :30 with the rest trailing
along at ten-minute intervals.
Three individual prizes were offered to

the wimiers of a blind bogey score event
M. Weinert romped home with the first prize,
a gi.ded tomato can, supported bh three ten-
pennw hailsli^^^^'H^^ Heppner won second
prize; -which an innovation in golf clubs,
made of ; a driver he^^ fitted.^to. a- broom,
handle. Third place . went to H. . J. Derby.
He received thr.ee decrepit golf balls, gilded
and wired together like a Jewish horse-
■'shbe." ;

The Evening - School started its twelfth
laii session last Monday, with a registration
ol. approximately 1,500. The surprise en-
romnent was in the women’s sewing class,
which increased over three-fold. It looks
a-s if the girls are but to fight the high cost
of w:ardrobes. . ^ ■

A short time ago Steve’s Grasshoppers oi
the ,74th St plant copped the ohampionsEp
in, their baseball league. ' immedikteiy "
afterward :G‘Ueene’s All Stars gaye: a '
tpcmnGing..,y to; let;-any team
'gety; the" i jump;fioh-ythem ' the^ " Grasshoppers
promptly issued a return challenge to , their
conquerors arid the Jatest score to be re¬
ceived from our sister organizationis:—
Grasshoppers, 8; All Stars, 3. -

Pay envelopes do funny things. Miss Gene¬
vieve Juncius, . of Dept 7682, started home
September 10th with her manila cash con¬
tainer carefully tucked away in a. coat pocket
She reached 22nd St, vmlked to the car and
slipped her hand in the pocket just to check
up on, the cash. It was gone. Somewhere
between her locker .and the car it had
leaped out and, so far- as a search revealed,
it was A, W. O.. L. for good. Naturally Miss;
Juncius didn’t feel, any too happy during the
rest of the evening. But the next morning--'
{he money turned up at the Watch and Fire
Service office. E. C. Piliasch, of Dept
6339, had captured it the preceding night
and turned it over .to the police. - Hawthorne ,

holds a lot of people and a stray envelope,-
can hardly hope to escape them all ,

D; B. A:rnold and E. P. Skubic, members of
the American Legion Service Committee, vis¬
ited the Legion convention in St Paul,; Sep¬
tember 15th to September 19th.
Div. 6119 burst into social triumph re¬

cently; via its: first annual stag picnic. ; It
was held at Santa Fe Park and was such a
whirl of fun and amnsement that even the :
committee members, who planned it, .were,
surprised, beyond words. The outing began
with a' picnic spread that was- a delight in
itself, and there followed- such a program of;
athletic and comedy contests that doubting
.members, ‘ who had brought golf clubs to
wliile-'away ; the' ^afternoon, forgot all; ,about
them until-the picnic came to a close and
lights began'"to twinkle in nearby windows.
Representatives of the American telephone

industry havev succeeded in arriving at an
agreement vuth' the Spanish government
whereby they take over the present Spanish
telephone system and install an up-to-date
service. They will probably be kept busy
for a yean or two at least, since Spain is
spread out over 194,783 square miles and
boasts a population Of 21,347,000.
Miss Anna Morgan and Miss PhyUis .Bor¬

land, - two members of . Relay Moimting and
Adjusting'r Dept 6324. who recently left-Haw¬
thorne to rTeturn to Ireland, were the guests
ait a farewell dinner-party given by eleven
of their associates a.t a downtown Chinese
restanrant. So many toasts of farewell were
given to the travelers that the obliging waiter
had a’R -he’^GOiald ;to;ykeep Ihe, girlSY suimhc^
with “Lake -Michiganstraight”. In answer
to the shower o! .well wishes. Miss Morgan
sang ‘{Ireland Forever”. The girls left last:
Saturday. * “ ^

Ariother victim was - fleeced of' his' wallet
by oickDOckets since the warning published
in the Inst issue of “The Microphone. This
latest light-fingered act occurred when il-ome-
ward bound Hawthornites were crowding
into a train at the Cicero Ave. station of
the Park ‘‘L”* I. - R- Hackett, _a

FISH LEAqumBOWLEES
k-X 0 "CX: ' PIXS ;b' 0 LB'
IX LEAGUE SCHEBULES

The fish league bowlers are now angling
for strikes with all the usual variety of'

— hooks. During the past
two weeks, bowling al¬
leys in the vicinity ol
the Works have been
taxed to capacity by the
local leagues getting
under way.
As usual practically

all branches are rep¬
resented by fish lea¬
guers. Heading'this list
in ' the- total- numiier of
participarits is? the' 24-
tearii;} ;ieague?; bf^^^
Equipment - B r a n c h.,
This . ‘Whale” hindifg
fish leaguers, , Which,
as a matter of fact, is

larger ihan the- Ha^vthorne Interbranch
League, launched a 26.-week schedule on
the Windy City Alleys on September llth.
The Technical Branch has one large league

and several divisional organizations. There
are eight teams- in the branch league and
evidently they expect to do some bowl¬
ing, for the league has been sanctioned by
the American Bowling Congress'.. Last year
one member of this, league rolled a per¬
fect 300 game, but as the league -was un¬
authorized the score was not ofdcially rec¬
ognized. The*Tech-boys launched a 28-week
schedule on September 9th.
The Inspectors blew the lid. off their sched¬

ule Tuesday, September 16th, with one .of
the most pretentious-■ openmg night cere¬
monies ever held on the Windy City Alleys;
There was dancing, music, ice cream, cigars
and noisemakers for aU distributed, by 12
Inspection girls. Music started at 5 :45 a^dby 6:00 the alleys were packed to capacity.;
F. W. Kirk, president of the- league, who
was introduced to the audience by E.. J.
Smith, officially •op;ene;d the Y: season.
first game was bowled by the executive
‘Staff First prize went to M. E. Berrys,
squad, and the consolation prizes were^eap-tured byE. B. Tbrland’b merry men. There
are 16 teams, competing in this league. ; -

; The; CJericai- Branch was; also very, r^ch ;there- with the pep at the launching of Ineir
annual maple hunting season. The .Shop Cier-
ical boys were, full of the most tricks. Gap-;
tain Lo Coco sprang a surprise by prb-

, senting the first of his bowlers to; register
strikes with resplendent medals—-bm this
later proved disastrous, as the Shop Clerks,
weighted down with their trophies^easily outdone by their opponents.

^ The SnopClerks, however, got even with their cap¬
tain when Sam; Berg presented hmi "With an
enormous medaRIhat had to ^ . strapped
on over his shoulders.

, ' ' ''
^

Among ■ others present' when..the'' roU- call"^ali^reld-at the-:Windy^;City^^iBlast -week was the Rroduction Branc^_Witoa fine bunch- of teams,i-;^^ents; and^ prizes.Seasonal rewardb total: ,17; seyei^for
play and 10 for individual The Broduchon.
sleuths’ schedule will extend over a period
of 28 weeks.'

. ■
The Switchboard Ordering Division of me

Production' Branch has organized an ei^t-team league, . which
afternoon on the Windy ,,City drives
also opened their season in big. W© .

Preceding the openmg^game _all the mig andlittle fish attended a, banquet, at, the -^nton
Restaurant' 48 37 %. 22nd St., where ; chicken ywas'^ryed las bait.' T super¬
visors, who ■ were; guests ; eL-

vthe first ball for their respective learns. W.BouSf g^ SS entire league a. great s^ntD ^hff wtih a bribf bit of' oratory, while '-B
Berraan.,gave the “Garpsy.a ,by registering a strike wim me^ .firstfoiled; Gtker parUcipants- in mm

Prochaska, G., P;Ian.- Officers:;for:.this. l?SS"e„are^-B,.. .a..BelangGr,^ president, ; and J. J- McCoy,
retary and treq.surer.’ ^^^^^ _

^ ^
The ■ S\v1tchboard 'Planning

d ftV. night.

member of the Ha»d

If two heads are better,^ than
■

bvmoh f F&criresi:
to back up the .state -;.

f"4as got ttielr hea4s together
birthday on Jhcexchange

of the day, twhileon his telephone by dm
vis-Mf Bohraann reported more dep_^ ^ ^^ ^tos than had ever beforembpiiYUbCOidpa.

The 'annual danVet* of
College (Ames) , eyeriirig, SeF-Hawlhorne was |f^<^.Sarin Inn, with ,E.teihber 15th, at th® A ... j gj,,^nch Per-e. Higgins, .of the capacity of

- isonnel Division, ^^^y^^g^ating m

Ygrmn for - ' •

Hawthorn|-P?2^|®j|^|^®^ ^The^^^viskor was

Naval GfWriillSv ofLat die Works long:4ble_.ls,,manufaotared.



FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 26; l?2iTHE HAWTHORME MICROPHONE411—Ford tounng^__$150.412—’ 22 Foi'd "coupe ; new
fine mech. cond.; fuH:>413—Buick 5 pask toming-;
overhauled; new tires EVEREADY

DRY CELL ‘‘A’V BATTERY22 Chevrolet 490 touring, gd.414—'Xjiile
cond.FOR INFORMATION CALL THE MICROPHONE, ’PHONE 1.949. NO INFOR

MATION GIVEN OUT BEFORE SATURDAY MORNING 415—Chevrolet touring, A-1
tires, many extras, $ 15A416—7-pass. Hudson ’16 $100,218—6 - i'm. res;; fine basement; oak trim.;

hd, wd. diroughout; turn, hi; gas and
elec.; gd. cond., nr. ■ plant $7,750 ;
$1,000 down, ,$65 a mo.219—5“rm. brk. cottage; improv.; furn. hi ;
maple floored basement; lot 30 x 125 ;

- garage and chicken run; gd. loc.; - 20
min, w^lk to Wks. -■220—6rrm. fr. res.; newly painted; hd. wd,
throughout; furn. hi ; ; large attic suited
for rooms: 2-car garage; lot 37%, x
125.- $7,800. 1313 S. Kenilworth Ave.,
’-Berwyn.

r-pass. Studebaker'touring, cost
balloon tires; run 800 mi. Best

100—5.-tube B. T. Nameless; walnut cab. ;
^ and B bat ; W. F. phones ;

; Id.’^spkr.: chrgr., .siOO. , . -

^;3^oi^5«tube Atwater Kent Radiodine ; A and
'^"7' B bat.: ehrgr.; V. and amp. meters;

"phonogmih unit, $135.
102—Radkila N?' comp.: 3 U.V. 199’s;' Bur¬

gess A and B bat ; cost $145. Best
oft Will demons. ■

103_3 W. F. peanut .tubes (215-A), sockets ;

■’20 Chevrolet touring A-1 cond.; 6
cord tires; 2 new; extension cord spot
light; many extras, $125..

a: battbhV
iJivour

gd. cond.,- $175.
te '’23-;■ .like new.

419—7 -pass. Studebaker
4 20—Chevrolet touring,

.$350. - ■- -421—P"'ord louring, l^te- mod. ; '3 mos.
gd. cond. ■ -422—3>spd. elec. Harley; best cash off221—Braidwood 5-A. farm; 2°hses

corncrib; orchard, etc. 423-r.'24 Tudor sedan^ bumpers, oversized
tires, access.; run 4,000 mi.; 5 mos.
o’d. $500. .

104—Radio Corp. det tube, U.V. .200, $2,50
Gould, storage bat; 6-V., 150 Amp,

, $12.50. L105—$lk5 3 - tube Westinghouse radio, UV
199 tubes,fc$65.106—1-tube Reflex, $20.

425-rSet Ford shock absorbers, $34
_____426—Indian Scout motorcycle, ’24 model; tms,

Household Goods, Pianos, Phonographs
3OjO—Sm. htr.; kitchen gas stove; baby car¬

riage ; go-cart; aH'g.d.' cond., and chp.
Womeiats-. Eubberized iKitchen.

Aprons
SCH .$.35

Miscellaneous30,1-^Office. living-rm, turn,
■ cheap; gd. cond. ’ 7

302—Peninsular No. 14 parlor htr.; gd. as
; new; barg.; $40. -.-Ah

bedrim rocker
500—Adding - mach.. Burroughs ; with stahe
h ■ - arid"' collahsible shelfIdw bks.; office

. ^ . fiAiures.
.V^'0?f^^aby buggy, $15; baby bed, $7. Pine

cond. '502—1. C- S. textbooks, cost - acetg.; etc.;
very chp. Will trade new topcoat, val.
133.50 for typewriter,503—Gd. male canary singei’ with cage, comp

mahoi1OS—Armstrong reg. radio
cab., $18.

lec. coffee mill, dbl. hopper

,:,;pi;Gii^:i3l
GORINA PANETEUS,;10c SIZE, BOX OF 50...43.7^

motor

■ T.' M. Chisholm has some bargains
in houses; for sale. He is disposing of
these for men transferred from Haw#
thorne. Call telephone. 1476. or see him
in. Bldg. 56-1. - A, partial list of the prop-
erdr^sfor sale follows:
’lO-g-rm. hse.; 5 bedrms.; 2 baths; hd.

wd. : h. w. ht; sleeping porch; dbl
garage; 100 ft front, nr. schools and
churches. 129 8?. Kensington Ave.,

305—1 parlor and""! kitchen het, coal htr
^^-06^1©^rk-oak upright Kimball piano; gd"

new,' $285. CAINIDY V

CECILS FROIT AND NUT CHO.COLApS, B0X^$ *5$

307—Universal htr., like new, reas
505—Diamotife ,5 / '6

cheap.
_ ":i;

DOG—lo-jewel iUigiii
case, cost $3]

309—Alcazar gas range, large ; all .enam.;
. Siightl^^’used; reas. ,, .t: "'

__

31X—Comb, coal-gas ran'^e r cund., $30 HA IR IH6TP507—10-ride ticket to; Barrington, and 10
• ride ticket to Gary, 111. ^ • -508—Westinghouse motor, $8 ; Robins Meyers,
$6; both 110-V, A.C,.; 60 cycles, 1750
R.P.M. A-1 cond. ^ 0 . ’

5OOerFord engine parts, e^beapv .510—Tickks to St. Charles, Grange'"
Palatine, III. Reduced ra'tc'r.511—Ranger bicycle, prac. _new ; gdk CondT,

■6'-rm. .sf.nCv'p „

Oirn. ht.; .wnite enam. upsuLjrs, newly
'built lot 50 X 150 , 3oiO. -ye.,
Berwyn, $11,000.

___

6-rm, fr. res. ; hd. . wd. throughout;
furn. ht.; lot 37 x. 125 ; $7,500. ,6439

,313—Tjeather

314—Univ.' htr,
best ojft;

large size; oak sideboard.

315—Comb. ‘ coal-g
htr,. new, $1
tables ; cheap,

range,. $40; ht blast
davenport .‘and. kitchen

juGs
1 GAL SIZE

•Solid American-walnut 54 im-dining table.
6 chrs,.; excel, cond., reas. ' "

13—4-rm., frame house
Elmwood Pk.; st
T25 ; garage,;.-::|i itChen coal r^nige; $25 512—^Prot.trap drummer’s outfit, comp

instr.; sacrifice,
513—Babypony

' 7- collar-cuffs
417 'Arthur'yAve.', 'Con Oyen Australian possum

14—5-rm. bung.,, .

, , gress Pk.; stucco on concrete; hd.
wd.° trim.: furn. htgas and elec.;
large basement, west front $2,500
cash. Total $8,000.

319—5-pee, parlor seb; 7-pee.
4-pce. bedrm. set ■

dining s
Dll™-'],wo iim: Oil paintings.

artists, $75 and $35.515—Robinson tubular furnace
’ 5-rm. bung.516—Uady’s bkie serge, suit, worn 1 wk.

SiZ(:: 36. $10.

mnora.ry320—Copper clad malleable range for wood
and coal, half price.321—T.<arge par’or htr. : like new; Garland
kitchen stove, 6 hole; laundry stove
With D. -.v. .rirr- pot rens.

suitable for

16^5-rm. brk. bung., 406 S. 20Ui Ave,^
Maywood; tile bath, fireplace; hd
wd, trim. ; furn,; ht ; lot 60 x 13i;
ft; all improv. $9,200 ; $1,300 cash

. • . $10 mo. . »; -: -

17—5-rm. elastico bung., 615 N, Waiok
Awa, Ua Grange ; large rms.; fire¬
place; Hess hot air furnace ;• end.
-porches; .hd. wd. .-throughout; lot.5C
X 133 ; $1.0,500.

IS—Vac, lot 30 X 125 ; nr. Oak Pk. Blvd
and 31st)'- Berwyn; will assign con-
tract Ter. • "$595 still due. .... ,

19—O-ym-.^' 190 Grand .Ave., vves-i-
Springs; d;r:: at, soft-and hd

water ; hd. w>’d. ’ floors and trim.
T sun rm. and porch. $15,000 ; $8,000-

$10,000 cash.

517—Hd. power knitting mach.; used very
little for experimental purposes; A-l
cond.; very cheap.

51S--Racmg homer pigeons. "519—Full size violin ca-se, gem leather, harp’520—B-flat tenor saxophone ; ..Buescher ; ■ 6
mos, use. $20Q;';comp: with case, $150.521—12-ga. spec. Ithaca dbl. barrel shot gun.

522~New standard oil burner, comp, with pip^
ing ^’alves and tank, for furnace or
large stove, cost $22.50 will sell for

PENCILS
324—^Itfafestic • elec, htr
325—Quartersa-wed'oak dining set; gen. leath¬

er chrs., ,$30“ 4 gen. leather solid
mahog. chrs; high class; $40.

326'—Jewel gas range
part ertam.. $25

4 burner 16 in. oven327—3-pee. gen. leather parlor shite, $75;
lamp, beau, silk shade, $10; kitchen

; range,' $ 10'; baby siroller, $ 8.328—Ijarge size Simplicity htr., prac. new,
- _ cost^bSS ;-$80 ;' oak dining set, 5-pce.. 523—R.; R, ticket, Chicago to Los Angeles

The Hawthorne Club^9—3-rce. parlor suite, bang.
^C—Cook stove, h. w. front;331—Dining set, serving table ;

enport. Morris .ehr,332—Portable oak’ Victrola 12 in turntable
cost $85; $15 with doz.

:as -att.; x^a's
PuUman dav- WANTED Has made arrangements where*by em--

ployees can save considerable money
when making purchases in the follow¬
ing lines.

601—Auto t

201—5-rm.’ brk res.h. w. ht; glazed and
"

screened porch; all impro.; $8,200.
5324 W- 22nd PL, Cicero.

502^Airedale dog; ■ young ; must be reas.
ou4~Auto pass, for territory bounded byAustin Ave., Roosevelt.- Harrisdn'rand

Lombard. Oft hrs.

333—7-pce. tapestry dining s^t
cheap.

334—All white enam.
cond. ; very reas

202-2-4 rm, flats; fr. hse; mod.; 1st class
.. cond.; chicken hse.; 15 min. walk to

20B—New,.-5-rm. Kehastone bung.; lot 100 x
‘273 ; 35,mm. 'to'Wks.. $5,600 ; $600 cash
$55' mo. incl inh

Jeweli*y, . Leather Goods, Silrer-
ware; CarTiag S^e;ts'

’ ■ '

7 "
ATTENTION HAWTHORNIT^T5.^.C': "

HEPJEM.BEri, you must ‘ SECuni '
INTRODUCTION. FROM - YOUR CLUB SECRI^f^'f
•OhoiR’TO PURCHASE FROM THE JEW^^Y ■.m
WE DEAL WITH—YOUR WORKS '

SUFFICIENT, EXCEPT DURING THE MONTH
’ DECEMBER. SAVE YOURSELF UNNECESSARY LOSS
OF TIME BY COMPLYINJG WITH ’^,H'lS RULE.

, ' ,HAWfHORNE CLUB^

605—Winter end for late 24 Ghevrolet; Su ~
- peirior touring, u 2-pass. Aic.'Sacramento
-V aiid^ Fullerton. " '

606—To buy• bung. In Cicero; brk. or fr.‘;not over $7,500. Have' Jewett sedan.

335—4-pi. gas range, oven and broiler, com
bined. ■ '336—All-iron Grand Crown cook stove ; gai
pi. attachment; very gd. cond.

337—Univ. comb., gas and coal range; ;gray
enam. : gd. cond.; reas, ; ..

improv,

608—Gd. used car. late,model20.5—Lot, Western Springs; all,improv. paid;
4 blks; to '^tA Cash or terms. ^

>2:06—6-rm. fork cottage; hd. wd. trim. ^ furn,
ht; glazed -porch ; gas, eleo.; $8,600 ;
$3,500 cash. 3439 Gunderson ^,Ave..

^ti^Berwyn. •
^

.t2M^Utiusubung.; colonial; 5 large rms.;
ht; large screened porch; gar.;

'loti«6.6 X 250 ; paved st ; 3 folks, to
• sta.gi^I>owneTS Grove, allimprov., terms.

208—2 lsato;,7J X-136;’n.' w. cor. Clmtoh
Ave. gist St, Berw^m; 2 folks, to

339—C’ark Jpwel gas range; black and
enam., $25.340—Upright oak Schmidt piano, $80.-

ment on 2 ctioice lots nr. **<
bal.' mo.

341—^Solid oak parlor table and hk. case
S oak nartor?chrs. {’leather upholstery
oak Morris chr, . . '

610—To store gd. piano, pay car
: ice box; dining table; b-
davenport; 9'x 12 rug; chp. 12-ga. shotgun; epuinjb qV atkotnatic ; Win-

ehesji^r ;’;^,B.eniingtdn;/gd: coh^., Teas.
Four or 5 wibe whls. size 30~ x 3%“^smaPer; wiU exchange for four clincher
wheels, size 30 x BVs. -Wooden. ^
•To store piano for use of same, nochildren, excel, care. • ’

Automobiles* Motorcvcles, Accessories
400-^Ford touring, late model
". 5 oversized tires. AUTOMOBILE A0CESSOEIES

AUTOMOBILE TIRES ;;

Special Prices on .Rjinipers anil

401—Ford touring, ’’23 mod.; gd. s
. cook stove. 6 'mos. old, $30

209—New 5
ht; en(
cash.

mod- bung.; oak trim.; furn.
bath; $r,750 ; $2,000

402—Side car for motorcycle
210—2-story brk.^

thing mod.; e^
^

471h Ct
FOR RENT214 ton International truck, used 6 mos

$650.
700—Stm. htd. flat ; ^ 3 rms.; lap

gas, elec., turn
404—30 X 31^, 5-ply oversized heavy duty

clincher - cord tires, 15,000 mi. gi:ar.,
$13.40.405—Chevrolet touring,
cond.; real b^rg.
access.

'406—*22 Ford touring, A-1 -cond.'; extras
bang.' “ . " ; '

211—8-rm., niod. hsc.^-'.^
chard; 2-car ga-raj
farm. % lir. to -W

A. land; _or-
1^;5-A, for chicken nish if desired. Maywood, $35 mo IRVING WINTER AUTO FRONTS

Automatic and Slrnttelp Tjfifer
33-1/8 %. ^epnnt ' '

21 model 490 ; excel
$135 ; 5 gd. tjnes :

212-4-6 rm, cottages at Delayan Lake, Wi213—Lot 60 X 300 ; all improv;,,,j^^aeadajnizc
st; fruit trees.

improv, 703—14-rm. .ant ?1T0^ Bawndale Ave., 1stfloor, modtou’Hnisr cji't, erd. cond.. $6i)215—7-rm, hse.; Jot 50 ft wide,
cash. - 3310 Harvey Ave.,216—5-nn, .bung., 1029 S. Elmwood%Ave,,Oak. Pk. ; ^ frame ; gd. trans,, ' wStiO*
$3,000 cash. :MZ

,408—Ford Stewart speedometer, head only,
■.$5;- Stromberg carburetor, $6; ’crank-'

shalt counter balancer, $4, ' '
'409-^121 Ford touring, A->i cond.; starter;

;■ dem.'rims; Calif, top. -$115. ''

Ladies? Weaar&g -Apji^j^
6-rm.'
Cicero.

FOR FARTHER PARTiOOLARS AW’
/217—2'% A. land suitable for chicken fki

— . 9ft tniT» tArciltr +n dlO^Bnick 21-6-i5, driven 15,000 miles20 min. Walk to ‘*Q**,^ Westmont




